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School board approves its *final' offer on teacher salaries
By JANICE ADLER

Following a half-hour caucus, the Moun-
Ulnolde Board of Education Tuesd*^ evening
in the DaerfleU School accepted a motion
by Walter Rupp to adopt an eight percent
pay raise for teachers based on the 1969-70
salary schedule. This "final" decision by me
beard was mads after a heated debate between
the board representatives of Ae Mountainside
Teachers Association, Mtfre man IQO people,
mostly teachers, attended,

Besides the raise, the board said it would
Increase the employes' medical plan to 100
percent coverage for employes and their de-
pendents, Allan Delds, bead of die board's
negotiating committee, proposed that the final

salary increase bo rounded off to the nearest
$50. Oliver Deane, head negotiator for the
teachers, said he w(U let the board know the
association's stand after the group discusses
the issue.

In other business. Dr. Levin Hanigan, super-
intendent of ichools, announced that** state
law has been passed requiring all teachers
from the seventh grade up to take-10 hours
of Instruction in drug education between Sept,
1 and Dec, 1,

The Board accepted the school allocation
and transportation policy for 1970-71, Details
will be published in next week's edition of the
Echo,

The board and the Teacher's Association had

reached o stand-off before Tuesday's meotinrj.
They had been negotiating since October for
a contract. The MTA requested that the board
enter into negotiations on major areas that
the association considered negotiable.

They were teacher evaluation, non-teaching
duties, teaching hours and load, sabattleal
leave, personal leave, application for and
notification of professional epeningi within
the system, MTA rights and privileges and
salary and fringe benefits. The board con-
considered everything except salary and fringe
benefits as not being negotiable, Dehls said.

During the second month of negotiations
this winter, Dehls reported it became clear
that the MTA and the board "were inter-

prcilni- their respective muntUtcu under two
sopiirale sets of laws. These are chapter
303, Public Employees Relations Act, and
Title 18A, Mountainside was not alone in
Ms position because other boards In die
stale had the same problem," The Courts
and the Public Employee;; .Relations Com-
mission have Cases pending which are baaed
On the same conflicting interpretation. Dehls-
said,

U v. IL. rcilirnl thu jn icrccmcnt could
nut lie ltMtiicl un items otiiur than salary
,u.d fnti,-!- iriKfir-, Ity 1,1W. Lhe board had
to submit , huj n f,,r thf taxpayer's ap-
pruvjl. Ih<_ MIA telused to discus!, salary
and ftinf-e bi_nrfii- G, ,, rqurato item, Dehls

said. The board then deliberated and worked
out a plan for salary Increases,

Dehls added that the MTA refused to con-
sider salary and fringe benefits to bo ne-
gotiable on an individual basis and would
talk only of its package deal.

The MTA requested a new salary sctodulc
which represented a total increase of $203,763.
"which translates to an estimated aeiross-
the board raise, of 25 percent. This would
have raised a starting teacher's salary from
$7,100 to 18,900," Dehls reported.

Meanwhile, the board suggested 'that ne-
gotiations use the 1969-70 salary schedule
as a base and proeeedfrom there. Negotiations
terminated when the MTA refused to move

T: .iiii n..; final demands,
I hu board was ready to adopt a final salary

sclietlule Tuesday when Rupp moved that the
mci'iiiu; be opened to the "public to hear its
view-,. \ heated discussion followed where
boih sidia, plus taxpayers, aired their views,

'! in- bojrd tlien decided to caucus before
eoniinr. in a decision on the salary schedule
tiijt it w ,s ready to adopt. This was when
it dfLiiirri on the eight percent increase
plus inerg.tsrd medical benefits, :

I he baefc-and-forth debate consisted mainly
of the teacher's sticking' to their point of
view that the board's offer was unacceptable.

(Continued on page 8)

TUST INTIME'— GaU Wester ot the Mountainside Reggie Squad nuifls to irsTmXuated victim
at a bus accident driU sponsored by the Springfield First Aid Squad last week for squads
from five communities.

Music Association presents
copying machine to Deerfield

Borough Hall
decorated with
official emblem
It 's official, Mountainslde's Diamond jubilee

celebration if underway now that BoroughHall
has been decorated with bunting and the official
emblem depicting the official seal adopted to
commemorate the 75th anniversary of thobor^
ough. The decorations wUl r»main on the
building until the festivities are completed,

Deeals with the ofllclal emblem have been
printed and are being distributed on a house-to-
house basis, Matthew Powers, chairman of the
jubilee Committee, Said, "It is hoped that the
deeals will be displayed with pride In houseor
automobile windows to help celebrate tills anni-
versary," •

Michael Klueewicz, chairman of the "PienlcJ
Fa i r , " announced that the event will beheld
September 26 on the combined properties of
the Deerfield School and Our Lady of Lourdes
Church,

Rick Zirkel, chairman of the Diamond j ubilee
dinner-dance, said that it will be held October
23 at Wieland's Steak House, Rt,. 22, johnny
jay and his orchestra will provide the music.

Powers concluded, "Be sure to mark your
calendar and prepare to join the futL"

(Both political
felect neyf officers,
list district leaders .
Both Mountainside political parties held

meetings of district leaders Monday evening
and elected officers^ Republican leaders are;;

chairman. Gilbert E?"Pittenger' videich'air^
man, Edith B. Speth, and secretary. Mar-
guerite G. Linek,

Democratic leaders are: chairman, Horace
R, .Cardeni; vice-chairman, Robert R, Sach-

, Ida D. Lombard, i

n"S OFFICIAL —•Mayor Thomas J, Ritxiardi (ctntrr) rttciveb hit.
official decal for tiie Mountainside Diamond Jubilee frum (left tt>

" '̂W t̂̂ r.) Eileen, Kathy and Mary Ellen ro«-i- ib their father.

Matthew Powers, chairman o£ the Jubilee Committee, looks on In
front of Mountainside Borough Hall. The girla distributed the first
600 copies of the decal to residents In the borough. The bunHng and
-t al • i " remain on- Boruugh iltill throughout the celebration,

The Mountainside Music Association r e -
cently presented me Deerfield Middle School
With a TnermehiFajt copying machine for use
In the school's musical studies program. The
machine serves to duplicate and laminate
musical compositions. •

The time spent in preparing ditto sheets
Is 'thus eliminated. Sheet music for choral
as weU as instrumental music im supplied
to jaU saidenta in these programs and clear
eoplesI are made In a moment

An MMA, spokesman added: "OrijSna! oom-
poaltions and arrangements are thus made
readily available to the music students, giving
them a wider range of choice selections—with
less time spent by teachers preparing inumer-
ahle copies and more Hme in music,"

Also given to the music deparanent by the
MMA this year were typany tuning gauges and
a tape recorder.

The last MMA meeBng of the i e u o n was

held at the home of Mrs, Gene Simpson, and
new officers were elected, They are: president,
Ruth , Spina; ylce^resldent, Marie Toland|
recording secretary, Ronnie Feiger; corres-
ponding secretary, Lll Simpson, and treasurer,
Shirley A M Rhodes,

Plans are being formulated by outgoing
president Nancy Serio for a farewell party
honoring members of the organization who
are moving from Mountainside, They are Helen
and Don Golf, Ruth and Gene Oilman and Betty
andTomAgee,

District leaders for the Republicans ares
District 1, John P. Kenny of S7S[ Woodland
ave, and Lucille Scott Reel, of 10 Tanglewood
lanei Distt-ict 2, William Van Blarcom of
284 Meeting House lane and Mrs, Linek of
1419 Chapel hill- District 3. John H. Keenan
of 311 Indian trail and Ruth H. Scheidecker
of 235 Hickory lane; DlsB-ict 4, Pittenger
of 1271' Virginia ave. and Mrs, Speth of 1238
Wood Valley rdi; and District 5, Gerard S.
Dillemuth of 1143 Peach Tree lane and Mary
Ann Chaddon of 1093 Sylvan lane,

Disttlct leaders for the Democrats are:
District 1, Thomas Loftus of B6S Hillside ave,
and Gerffude Palmer of 144 GreenwoDd rd,"
Disn-ict 2, iacharow of 1500 Force dr, and
Patricia Kaplan of 1445 Orchard rd.- Disa-ict
3, Bernard and Rosf Holloran of 1352 Wood
Valley rd.- District 4, Cardoni of 326 Short
dr. and Virginia V. Heinze Of 1204 Wyoming
dr.; and DisBict 5, Joseph J, Stypa of 1031
Sunny Slope dr. and Mrs, Lombard of 338
Linda dr, . .

Highlanders nine waits until next year
—after another one-run defeat in finale

Parents, students
try to bridge'gap'
A group of Mountainside parents of college

students, concerned about unreston campuses,
ÎB forming an organizarion lobridgette gener-
ation gap.

The organization, as yet unnamed, will hold
a public meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the
Deerfield School auditorium, College students
and'adults participated in planning the meeting
and will jointly conduct the session. Audience
participation is planned,

Frederick Wilhelms Jr . , former mayor and
a spokesman for the group, said the purpose
of tfie meeting is "to provide a forum for
parents and college students to share and
exchange opinions on matters of great concern
in ,'our nation, to provide an open Mne of
communication between college students and
parents so thai aspirations and desires of
eselj may be better understood and appreciated
by ^oth, and to determine how young people and
the adults of Mountainside may join effectively
and eonsttuetively for the improvement of life
In America."

• Picnic will be held
qt church Saturday

A family picnic will be held Saturday from
4 to 9 p.m. at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, A spokesman said thai the
feature will be "old fashioned pr ices ."

A pet show will be held at 5 p.m. Mrs,
Leslie Cooper will be the Judge. She said that
"costumes on the pets is encouraged,"

Other events include a mother-daughter sofc-
baU' game at 6 p,m,, dancing and games.

The rain date will be Sunday,

By BILL LOVETT
The Cov. Livingston baseball team finished

the 1970 season with a record of 9-13 by doing
what it had done six other times this y e a r -
losing a game by,one run. North Plainfiold
edged the Highlanders, 3-2, putting Regional
four games under .500.

It does not have,to be reiterated how much
those seven ont-run losses meant to Coach
Ray Massaro'g team, Cov. Livingston's loss
to North Plainfield was typiearof most of
these defeats—a failure to get hits at crucial
times.

Against North Plainfield. the Highlanders
quickly fell behind, 3-0, rallied for two runs
and couldn't capitalize in a sevonth-lnning
threat.

In the second Inning, North Plpinfield scored
twice on a walk, a hit, a double steal and a
single. An inning later. Ken Gregory doubled
In the third run.

The Highlanders scored In their half of the
third. Rich Weiss, who had just been moved

up to cleanup position, singled in John Pic-
Girille, who had singled and taken second on
an outfield error. Bob Honecker, who finished
the season leading Regional In stolen bases,
got a single in the,1 fifm, stole second and
third and scored,when the Norm Plainfield
catcher tried to pick him off and threw the
hall into left field. '

Down 3-2, the Highlanders earni up with a
final flurry in me seventh. With two out,
Honeeker beat out an infield hit, stole second
and took fliird on an infield hit by Dick T r a .
kimas. After Trakimas had stolen second,
John Piecirillo had a chance to tie or win the
game. But Piecirillo, who has delivered so
many other times this season, popped out,

Doug Rnu, who absorbed the loss to drop
his record to 7-5, had all but two of the
Regional victories. Rau was the mainstay of
the Highlander pitching staff,1

Next season? Rau and Piecirillo p-aduate,
but the Highlanders hope to haye; the dipm
to replace them. With a bit more experience.

.AAUW branch is compiling
jubilee Mountainside history

TIME-SAVER — Charles Oiunta, instrumental music director at the Deerfield Middle
School, demonstrates to Mrs. Don Goff of, the Mountainside Music Association how to
operate the copying maeMne presented by the MMA for use In duplicating and laminating
musical compositions.

Members of the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University Women
will present the borough with a commemora-
tive history in time for the 75th jubilee cele-
bration, A history of the town's first SO
years had been written by jean Hesketh
Herghey, and it is the hope of AAUW to
stress me past 25 years, during which Moun-
tainside-has* grown considerably. '

A spokesman added:
"Useful in the search for information has

been the Mountainside Echo, which published
its first issue on Dec, 11, 1958, As its name
implies, the Echo has recorded the events
thai have shaped the history of Mountainside.

2 scouts drivm
lauded by library

Ken Macysek and Coit Mulligan of Boy
Scout Troops 76 and 177 of Mountainside took
a long step toward Eagle Scout rank by organ-
izing a paper drive which netted $172,64 (or
the Free Public Library of Mountainside,.
Troops 177 and 76 worked together to publi-
cize the event through newspaper artieles and
posters displayed in local stores and at the
Mountainside FT A fair. On collection day.
May 16, they gathered 10 1/2 tons or old
paper and rags from Mountainside and West-,
field homes,

• jjsked why, they had decided to do this,
Matysek explained that they were fulfilling
their Community Service rank toward becom-

_lag Eagle -Scouts,- and they realized that "just
about the entire public uses the library and
It would be real community service." Not
satisfied with the earnings of $172,64, Ken
and Coit chipped in to bring the amount to
$175, . '

A library spokesman added; "The library
Is naturally exttemely grateful for tills dona-
tion and plans to use it to expand the collec-
tion of art books,"

"Members of AAUW have faithfully thumbed
throush old oaees of tile publication. It has
been an overwhelming task, especially when
the researchers realize that tte presses go
right on printing more and more for.mem to
record. ' • • • - . .

"Past is prologue, and reviewing the years •
helps to put into perspective some of the local
events mat seemio glaringly important today.
The commemorative history should be com-
pleted by September. Copies will be avail-
able with proceeds earmarked for the AAUW
Scholarship Fellowship Fund."' ' •: .

Researching the various aspects of the com-
munity are- Miss Miriam Eisenring, Mrs,
Nicholas Bradshaw, Mrs. Brian Grant, Mrs,
Levin Hanigan, Mrs. Julian Levitt, Mrs, James
Lierman, Mrs, Freeman Miller, Mrs. Alfred
Salmini, Mrs. Martin Shulman and Mrs,
Richard Wenzler,

Debbie Reich 1 st
in speech contest
The 14th annual speech contest was held

last Friday at Dt-erfieid Middle School, Maun-
tainslde. The theme of the contest was
"Stories that Never Crow Old,"

Ten contestants, representaflvesof the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades, told stories of their
own choice, Debbie Reich placed first for her
story, "The Sneetelies." Second place was
awarded to,Nancy DeCrlstororo for her story,-
"Gone is done." Chris Irwln took third place
honors for "The Blizzard of '98."

Also participating in the contest were John
Keenan, narrator: Helen Saloom, "The Dia-
mond Necklace:" Margo Krasnoff, 'Owen-
dolyn, tile Miracle Hen;" Amy Geltzeiler,
"Napoleon and the Tailor-" jane Harbaugh,
"Old Mister Rabbit, He's a" Mighty Good
Fisherman;" Mary Alice.Keenan, ^The FonJ-
ish Old Man," and Tom Bisio,- "
the Middle."

the loss of ficcirillo who.hit .308 can be
compensated for. The loss of Rau, though,
poses problems. Without him, Regional's 9-
13 record would'have been worse. Kyle Mi.-
CormiCk, who can throw the ball hard enough
but has a great deal of trouble getting it
over the plate, will return and will carry
much of the burden. Kevin McBrien, who saw
some relief duty this year, will also be back,
along with Curt Mohns, who will move up
from JV.

Hitting does not appear as much a prob-
lem^-Honeeker, who led the team in stolen
bases and runs scored, and Bill and Dick
Trakimas,, who combined for three homers,
will take up most of the slack left by Piceiril-
lo's graduation, Tom Wilson and Rich Weiss,
both "capable in the field and at the plate;
Chuck Rundlet, who showed flashes of hit-
ting brilliance, Sam ManganieUo and Jim
Murphy, who starEed a year ago but were
pushed out of the starting lineup, will all
be back. • • ,

Now—Hf the Highlanders can just get rid
of some of those one-run losses.

Cards win, 17-16,
defeating Bluejays
with 2 runs in 7th
In the first extra-inning game of the Moun-

tainside Girls' Softball League season, the
Cardinals topped the Bluejays, 17-16, With the
score tied at 15-15, the Bluejays scored one
run in the bottom of the leventh, Laurie
Weeks, coming to bat in the top of the seventh,
knocked In two runs for the victory. Home runs
by Irene Bachmeler and Cindy Smith earlier
in the game aided in the victory.

Elizabem Weeks paced the Orioles to anlS-
12 triumph over the Peacocks with four sortke-
outs in the first three innings, Helen Daas
helped cement the ttlumph with a home run,

Elaine Kranleh's six-inning, five-strikeout
pitching, combined with four hits; sparked the

, Owls to a 17-10 margin over the Canaries,
Three" home runs by Cindy Smith, rwo by

.Kristy Weeks and one by Lynn Shomer, plus
five strikeouts by pitcher Margo KrashoH,
contributed to the Cardinals* victory eves the

, Falcons, 27-9,. . - • ' - , '
In a game marked by strong defensive play

by the Eagles and homi runs by Marriane
Herrick, Laurie Hambaeher, Mary Jane Far -
reU and Joyce Brodian, the Doves were de-
feated, 20-.7, •

The Orioles mauled the Parrots, 21-2,
(Continued on page 8)

"Hie Man In

Regional board plans
;j mmmting in Springfield

The Regional High Schou' District Board of
Education will hold an adjourned regular meet-
ing tonight at 8 in the board room at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

Major purpose of the meeting will be to
discuss the "bes t manner in ii.ich the board
might handle stud™t overcrowding through
1973," Members will nlso deal with other
business lefE from the May board meeting,

\
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Classes begin
June 23 for
summer school
Summer school, which includes a cour§e

in aeronautics, wiU again get off the ground
on Tueiday, Juno 23, in fte Union County
Regional High School District. The lesiien
will run until Thursday, July 30, it was an-
nounced by Dp, Warren M, Davis, superin-
tendent of schools.

Classes will be held at each of fte four
Ugh schools from 8 a.m. to 12? 25, pan,, and
all courses are tuition-free to residents of
fte district under the age of 21, Non-resi-
dents are accepted on a aUtion basis, .

The regional dtsaiet comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, KenUworft, Moun-
tainiide and Springfield.

Registraaoni will be accepted untU noon
on Saturday, June 20, and 3 p.m. on Monday,
June 22,

Besides fte ground school approach to
aeronauOcs, other courses being offered in
fte summer sesiion include all subjects of-
fered In the regular sessions for review pur-
poses when there is 'sufficient demand, as
well as advanced ehemisay and mathematics,
auto shop, drama workshop, creative arts,
beginning orchestta, gymnastics, insttumentai
music and mechanical drawing,

Apprexiraately 100 members of the district
staff, including classroom instructors, de-
partment coordinators, nurses and librarians,
are involved in the summer session.

Last summer, 1,375 •students were enrolled
in summer school.BAR ASSGCLATION DINERS — Shown at a recent dinner held by fte N.j, State Bur Associa-

tion In Atlantic City are. left to right, John P. Walsh Of Mountainside, Daniel L, Oolden
(state president), Frank A. Pizzl of Summit and Henry O, McMullen of Springfield
(president Of the Union County Bar Association). C* JnfYlf***̂

Eighth graders'pollution study finds to hold graduation
most firms responsive to problems tomorrow evening

By JILL BERNSTEIN ATTO INA SCHECHTIR
As an outgrowth of Earth Day class dis-

cussions of fte pollution problem, Mrs, Norma
Levine'i eighth-grade social snidies class at
fte Florence Gaudlneer School decided to mike
a survey of industt-ial plants located in Spring-
field to ascertain whether or not they were
contributing to pollution in their town,. The
students in the class wrote to 52 companies
requesting Information about ttelr pollution
problems and attempted solutions.

Of fte 82 companies contacted, 7 respond-
ed, • Ten companies answered that they were
eifter sales offices or do not cause any type

of pollution. Nine of tte companies indicated
that they do not cause air pollution. Their
only pollutants ire waste and ttash materials
which are collected on a regular basis by
commercial scavengers.

light of toe companies indicated they are
taldng measures to eliminate ejtisting pollu-
tion problems. Some manufacnirerB either r e -
use their waste materials or seU them for.
reuse. Osiers are installing equipment for
elimination of fumes, odors and wastes,

AU of the,companies commended die class
for its interest in the ; pollution problem,

WATCHING WEIGHT §0 BACK UP?
we succeed where others fi l l

DIET CONTROL CENTERS I I
Our Program lets you eat potatoes, macaroni, rice-

and you lose more than ever before AND .
K I I P IT OFF.

FISH IS NOT A REQUIREMENT

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

MOVING 10 LARGER QUARTERS

ELK'S CLUB , 80 Springfield Avoj
Springfield, N.J.

CHARLOTTE ANKER, will welcoHS yoo

•** i Conn to a meeting arid plan to coma every week.

_. FOR INFORMATION ANPQTHER LOCATIONS:

CALL 6 8 7 . 0 0 0 7

DIET CONTROL CENTERS!
We're looking forward to see " l e s j " of you
Ruth Lipp, Director

Jugt give a
FlofshBim Gift Certifi-

cate and be sure he's
pleased because the choice

was his. Gift boxed with Imported
bone-handle shoe horn that's a gift

in itself. He'll choose from the largest
selection of men's shoe fashion to ever see

one brand: Fiorsheim!

PUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE.

OPiN THURS. EVES
MILLBURN

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
aring newspaper,
eleases? Write to

this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,'•

GO INTO YOUR
OWN BUSINESS.

HUSTLERS -'DEALERS
BUY WHOLESALE

Jump Suits 3.50 ea,
Arntsl Dresses 2,00.
Scamper Sets . 3.50
Tunic Suits 5.00
Men's Polyester

Shirts 18.00 doz.
Castle Hill Knitwear.
Pant Suits. Radios.
Costume Jewelry,

Carousej Panty Hose
Milo Distributors, Inc.

' 1245 Springfield Ave . livinglon

372-3875

St. jamei School will liold graduation exer-
clies tomorrow at 7 p.m. The Rev, Michael
j . FiBspatriek, headmaster of fte Oratory
School in Summit, wiU deliver the commence-
ment address.

' Awards and scholarships include; Knlf îts*
Of Columbus Scholarship, Mothers' Guild for
Scholarship, Ladies of UNCO for Excellence

' In MaftemaUci, Polish Alliance Club tor
Excellence in .Engliih, American Le^on
Auxiliary for Hlnory, American Legion for
Citizenship and Scholarship, and me Voipe
Award for Science.

The pmduates arei
David Ciampiehinl;< Kenneth Come, Rusieil

Corcoran, David Csuray, Michael Isposlte,
Joseph Ofabowy, Jeffrey Gran^ William Hal.
bing, Thomas Jacques, Lawrence Jankunas,
James Lafredo, Thomas Lovett, WUliam
Maleekar, Joseph Militano, David Pacifieo,
Frank Perrelli, Bernard Shalkowskl, Daniel
Smlthi Gary Treasone, Frank Zarrelioi.

Cristina Adam, Cynthia Banner, Susan Bla-
iogowlcz, Kathy Brennan, Cheryl Csuray, pa-
melo Daquino, Lorraine Dlugotz, Dana
Dreher, Juatilta Fernandez, Barbara Fer-
reira, jo Ana foster, Susan Foster, Norell
Goeghan, Sally QlUeece, Michele Grimaldi,
Dona Lynn HaWs, Debbie Lalor, Cynftia
LaurenceUe, Joanne MCGrady, Margot Mes-
sine, Toni Messina, Veronica Milter>£.oi'i
Moeller, Keftryn Mulligan, Maria FBfclli/

. Darlene Saltinas, glalne Sammareo, Patricia
Stuart, Helen Weber and Eileen Weir. 1

Elks' scholarship
to Miss Gbldstein
Debra R. Goldstein of 23 N. Deity rd.,

Springfield, has been awarded an J800 scholar- •-
ship to the college of her choice, as the second
prize in compefltton sponsored by fte National
FqundaHon, Benevolent and Frottetive order

| ,of Elks. A senior at jonaftan Dayton Regional
High School, Miss Goldstein earlier received
a f ZOO savings- bond for her enpry, which was
sponsored by me Springfield Lodge of Elks.

The local lodge also awarded f 75 savings
bonds to Frederick Gold of 219, Lelak aye,,
a senior at Dayton^ and to Catherine E.
Palumbo, a senior at MUlburn Hijpl School.
John A, Grifo is scholarship chairman for
file local lodge.

Shubert is graduated
at Tennessee co//ege
Robert John Shubert, die son of Mrs, Rudy

j , Shubert of Springfield, was one of the 181
students at Bethel College in McKenzie, Ten-
nessee to graduate at the school's 128th com-
mencement exercises. _

. Congresimari Edward Jones from the Eightf!
District of Tennessee was me commencement
speaker.

YOUNG ADULTS Recently confirmed after two years of inatrucflon
ot Holy Cross Lutheran Chutch. Springfield, are, from left to right!
Donald E. Braun Jr., Scotch Plains! David YureckO, Chathamj Diane

Nursery schoolers
will get "diplomas'
tonight, tomorrow

Lauhoff, Mountainside; Heidi Bauer, Mountainside: j . Kirk LJbby and
John Pyar, both of Springfield, Shows with therti is the pastor of the
congregation, the Rev, K, J, Stumpf.

GraduaHon ceremonies for students of the
Holy Cross Christian Nursery School are
icheduled tonight and tomorrow night at 7:30 in
the Fellowship HaU of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Spiln^ield. Children In fte Tuesday-
Thursday sessim wiU receive diplomas tonight.
Tomorrow, diplomas WiU be awarded to mem-
bers of the Monday-Wednesday-Friday group,

Mrs. Joseph Roerig, assisted by Mrs. Edwin
Crumpthas taught both sessions throu^out the*
year. Tliis has been their ninth year. Mrs.
Roerig will greettte audiences and the director ,
of the school, the Rev, K. J, Stumpf, pastor of
Holy Cross congregation, will present the
diplomas.

Children in the two-day session are: Karen
Anderson, Glna BeUitH, Michele Calabrese,
Susan Chesley, Douglas Colandrca, Linda Ann
Johnson, Allison Klein, Christopher Maleckar,
Kenneth McGeehan, Jill Ryan, Audrey Button,
Carol Zukowsfcl, Carol Carpenter, Steven Ku-
Usi, JiU Marcel, Paul Miller, John Denman
jr., Christtpher Weeks, Brian Kobberger,
Thomas Lofredo, Ronald Warnoch,Stacey Gra-
vina and Maria Hernandez.

Those in the ttree-day session are: Stacey
Blanda, Cathy Cartomusto, Daniel Colantuono,
Jessica Donington, Jeanme Groeninger, Carol
Lombardj, Christine Martino, Carolyn Mc-
Donald, David MuUer, Patrick O'Hftra. Jeriiyn
Pecoraro, Joseph Roessner, Lynn Schmidt,
Erlka Schroeder, Philip Stevens, Karen Szy-
manski. Dawn Triven, Adam Zduniewiez, Jes-
sica coulden, Wayne Mohr, Susan Schwerdt,
Heidi Grolss, Gregory Rapuano and Katoryn
pelton.

Several openings^ soil remain for the 1970-
l?7l term ofthetwo-daysessien,ForaddiHon-
al informaaon, readers may call the church
office, 979-4525.

Block party held
by civic group
The Colonial Association of Sprinf^eld ended

its present year's membership drive with a
block party during the Memorial holiday week-
end. James F. Smith, president, reported Biat
more than 130 residents attended the funeflon.
Tower drive was the location of the parry, and
families^ from the six-block area were in
attendance.

Smith said, "The success of the block parry
exemplifies die Colonial Association's, primary

• organization goaLI fliat of maintaining fte
residential character of Springfield,"

The program committee responsible for the
evening included Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. PhU.
Carroll, Mrs. William George, Mrs, Walter
Gaipa and fte executive committee of the
Colonial Association. .

Murray Sindaire gmts
diploma at prmp school

Murray Sinciaire, fte son of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray sinciaire of Troy drive, SpringBeld,
was among the seven New Jersey residents
who received diplomas at St. Paul's School
In Concord, New Hampshire recently, '

89 young men were graduated in fte school's
114th commencement exercises.

FRIDAY DIADLINI
All Itemi other than spot newt should be
in our office by noon on Friday,

A RIDE THAT'S A RIAL TREAT FOR CHILDREN!

EVERY SATURDAY
10 to 12 noon & 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Also =

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON (1:3.0 to 4:30) & EVENING (6:30 to Sunset)

Trains leave eviry 15 mln.

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

"One thing about youf cof-
fee . . . it's not habit

fanning."

2 MILE ROUND TRIP
50t

BULLSEYE!
To ranch tho penon you
want, uis an !noxpen«l vo
wont od In this nswiBapar,
l l ' l so timplo ._. . •

DIAL

6S6-7700
Aak far Claiiiliad

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVE,, ROSfLAND, NJ , 07088
(201)228.2003

WRIT! OR CALL FOR 19.70 SUMMER T lM l TABLi
All Schedulaa Subject to Change

Playground aides |
to attend institute}

Stephen T, MigUone, Springfield's new di-
rector of recrenUon. has scheduled the play-
ground leaders to attend fte 13th annual Union
County Playground Institute which will be held
in Seotcli Plains on June 22,

Thii event will take place at the Scotch Hills
Country Club, The institute includes Recrea-
tion Departjnenti from Sprin^ield, Linden,
Hillside, Cranford, New Providence, Rahway,
Summit, Scotch Plains, Plainfield and the
Union County Park Commission, "nie propam
will include discussion and demonitrations re-
lated to running a creative playground,

BS cum laude won
by Miss Mumford
SPRDJOFffiLD, Man, — Nancy L. Mumford

of MountalMide, N,j, , was awarded a BS,
degree cum lauae m physical education from
Spiint^eld College during conunencemenl
exercises, June 1,

She is the daughtir of Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
j , Mumfird of Sttndish avenue, Mounnlnslde.
A 1966 graduate ol Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hij^ School, Springfield, N. j , , she was a mem-
ber of die Women's Reareatton Association,
PM. Majors Club, Board of Oovernors. Marlin
Club and the sophomore class board, Misl
Mumford plans w teach secondary physical
educations - -

5 from Springfield
awarded degrees
at Montclair State
Bachelor of arts degrees were conferred on

four SpringlUld residents at Montcklr S^»
College commencement exorcises. \_,".

The four were Jordan J, Oanner of ill B^iar
Hllla, Margot J. Penard of 39 Lyons'.pU,
Sliaiyn A, Robblns of 2S S. "Maple sve^and
Nancy L, Smith of M Lyona pi.

Sylvia M, Lewis, ti» daughter of die lass
Mr, and Mrs. Abram Miller of New»tk#,,re-
ceived an M ^ . degree. She MSldea atL319
MUItown rd, in Springfield. She is a Fr^icn
ttacher, and received the degree in French
Literature, She teadies at Gsv, Livingston
Regional High School.

Miss Penard is fte daughter of Mr. and
Mrf, W, M, Penard, and a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. She majored in
physical education and plans to teach at Uolon
High School. —*

She was a,member of Delta AlphCChi
sorority, and belonged to the Women's Re&.
raaHon AsjociaUon, serving as secretary.
She was also a representative to lbs National
Convention of Health and physical Eduei^on
and Recreation, -(

30-day suspension
Ronald M, Heyinann, director of tte New

, jersey Division of Motor Vehicle.!, has an-
noimoed the suspension under me 60/70 ex-
cessive speed pro-am, of the license of Vita
E. Woodall, 37, of iMtflrookslde id,. Mount-
ainside, The suspension is for 80 days, effect-
ive May 24. ~

DeVos finishes thesis^
graduates with honors
Lloyd DeVos of 360 Foreit Hill Way, Mona-

lalnslde. Is one of 24 students at Kent SJate
UniveriiRr, Kent, Ohio, who has cempleied
theses for graduation with honors. "̂

He majored in political artence and-wss
graduated with distinction. :*>

Manpower program
Of •fte workers trained under the MaBpower

Development and Training Act, three but of
five have not finished high school, and one out
of six has not completed flie eighth grade.

Steven Alexy reeehf
two graduation awa

Steven W, Alexy sf 20 Remer ave., Spr r
field, will enMr Moravian College this 10
after carrylni away two awards i t p « g a «
tion ceremonies at Morrtnown School, Stn-

Steven recelvrf fte Gustat Trophy tor ifr-
vlce as editor of the yearbook. Salmagundi,
and fte Buffce-WUUe Trophy for peatfst
improvement in studies, dtizeaship «nd ii^i-
letics. H

Anytime
you can't make it

to our bank,

drop us a line.

Bad weather, bad health, crovyded schedule.
When you can't come in to do your banking;-'don't fret.

You can do a surprising amount of banking by mail.
Make deposits. Payments on.loans. Applications,-

for loans. Next time you're in, ask for our
bank-by-mail forms, We always like to see you in

our bank, but when you can't make it, Just drop us a line.

Hometown Bank That's In Tewn to Help you!" +^ljtlc_

Hi l ls ide Avenue at ROUte 22 - intranet and exit on Hillside Avenu

Springfield, New Jersey 07081 i



TOP SCHOLAR — Diana B, Qbenehaln of Mountainside received a bachelor of ar ts degree,
iumma cum laude with honors In religion. May 30 at Drew University, Madison, The

L,u, (.^daughter of Mrs, Jesi le D, Obenchain of 1382 Wood Valley rd,, shs-wos treasurer of
'mi i'. the Student Association during her Bcnior year,

slate of candidates will be preiented by Mrs,
Ben S, Simon, nomlnatini committee chair-
man. The members of this committee are Mrs,
Rupert Humer, Mri, Charles Miller, Mrs,
Leslie Rosenbaum and Mrs, Herbert Ross.

The "Friends" is a voluntary non-profit
Incorporated association organized to promote
the following objectives for the Springfield
Free Public Library; To encourage public
support for arf expanding library program; to
Intensify community awareness and use of
the library- to aid in public relations by
informing the community about the library's
services and problems and communicating
the needs of the community to the staff and
library board, and to cooperate with the
library board of trusteei to develop and ex-
pand library services and facilities.

For questions or new memberships, the
following persons may be called: Mrs, Robert
Francis, library director (376-4930) or MM,
Robert D. Hardgrove (3?6-3348),

friends of Library
Reschedule date of
jpeeting to June 24
, _A new dote has been set for the general

'^^J^hjjershlp meeting of the Friends of the
7 "tibrary. They will now meet on Wednesday,

jjunp 24, at 8il5 p.m. in the meeting room of
1.B16 Springfield Free Public Library, 66Moun-

"^taln' aye. The change was necessitated by a con-
" filet with the high school graduaUon ceremony

as the time was previously announced,
™ Dr. Charles j , Swartt, a Springfield real-

J 'd^nt and author of many publications, will be
* ' the guest speaker, He is also the director of
"7 pharmacy, research and development of CIBA
''" itparmaeeutical Company of Summit,
*J "•-A" short busineig( meeting will take place

and will include the election of officers. The

8

MONTICELLO BAKE SHOP
207 MORRIS A V I . , SPRINGFIELD

(In General Grtene Shopping Center)

OPEN TUESDAY . SATURDAY 7 A .M. - 7 P.M.
SUNDAY 6:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

These BAKERVBUVS
•BREAD *CAKES
•ROLLS *6AGELS

•BOBKA *CHALAH
•BIRTHDAY CAKES *COOKIES

OPEN HOUSE
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 17th

COME M FOR FREE COFFEE AND CAKE

Church's Asia role
to be discussed at
services Sunday
"The Changing Role of the Church in A§1«"

will be the theme of the talks to bo preiented
on Sunday morning at the 9:30 and 11 o'clock
werjhip services of the Springfield Presby-
terian Church by George E, Rupp. Rupp is
a member of the local congregation nod Is
currently a doctoral candidate at Harvard
University. He is a graduate of Princeton
as well as Yale Divinity School, He Is married
to the former Nancy P arrar of Berkeley Heights
and has a daughter, Katherlne Heather. His
parents are Mr, and Mri, Gustav W, Rupp,
1339 Outlook dr.. Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs, Rupp have recently returned
from Kandy, Ceylon, where they studied at
the University of Ceylon, Mrs. Rupp working
toward her master's degree. It is from this
experience that he will share hli insights
and appraise the role of the church in a
rapidly changing world society.

The Clrls* Choir will sing at both war-
ship services on Sunday and will receive awards
at the 11 o'clock service for their workduring
the past year. Those to be honored include!
Six years of service-Nancy Roth- Four y e a r s -
Sue Conklln, Debbie Jarman and Debbie Sim,;
Three years - Carol Durand, Chris Kisch,
Karen Peters, Karen Pfelfer, Holly Huneke
and Gladys Roth- Two years-Wendy Dlxon,
Judy Emmel, Kathy Frost, Sally Orelner,
Linda Grimm, Martha Isley, Holly QiUnton,
Linda Sehramm, Janice Smith, Jane Staehle,
Carol Stefany, Beverly Stewart and Cindy
Zarelli; One year-JuHe Greiner,KarenLelte,
Nancy Sim, Susan Springer and Cheryl Stewart.

The awards will be presented by John Jjjun-
nell, director of music at the local church.
On Monday a picnic for the girls will be held
at HunnellB home in Florham Park,

Modes is awarded
degree in religion

Steven E, Modes, son of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Hodes of 56 Briar Hills Circle, Springfield,

. was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
religion at the 183rd commencement exercises
of Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster,
Pa,, on Sunday,

The 1966 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School was among 370 students
receiving degrees.

Dr. Benjamin DeMott, noted eriac and
essayist, and a professor of English at.Am-
herst College, gave the principal address at
the ceremonies. He discussed "Scholarship
in , Higher Education in an Age of Commit-
ment" and received an honorary Doctor of
Letters degree,

Benjamin Cohen,
president of firm

Services were held Sunday for Benjamin
Cohen of 68 Laurel dr., Springfield, who died
Saturday, He was the president of a Newark
iron manufacturing firm,

Mr. Cohen was bom in Russia, came to
Newark as a youth and moved here 12 years
ago. Mr. Cohen founded the Uptown Iron
Works in 1911, He was a charter member of
the Structural Steel Association of Newark
and a member of the IndependentLubarerKlJV
of Newark,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Sarah
Cohen; a son, Dr. Milton M, Kogen of Silver
Spring, Md.: a daughter, Mrs. Edna Woltmnii
of Union; a sister, Mrs, Bessie Albernhoff
of The Bronx, and a grandson, - ^

Players to choose
musical's director

The Springfield Community Players will
hold an executive board meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at 8:30 at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,

Bobbi Pollack, the group's president, stated
mat a committee headed by Shelley Wolfe and
Lainie Lewis has been interviewing directors
and the board will select one for the group's
forthcoming musical to be produced in late
November or early December, Also on this
committee were Gerald Cohen, Tama flruder,
Renee Shatten and Bob Benhenek, Mri. Pollack
added that all interested people may attend,.

Stay Cool W I T H Gibson
IfttBmesn't Sweep, It's Obsolete"

SOME OF THE GIBSON'S FEATURES;
• Palenlid Air Swaip System;

Swsiplng conditioned air.
from room to ream

• Patented Adjustable Humidity Control.

• Patent.d Adjustable 100% Fresh
Air Central

jn 9000 to

19000 BT'U U'nlU. M O D I L K S E R I E S

STOP IN,AND.
LET US DiMONSTRATI
THIS SINSATIONAL
AIR CONDITIONER !

Quality • T V • Stereos • Radios • Appliances • Air Conditioners

2013 Morris Avenue Union, New Jersey Phone 864-8781

Degrees awarded
by FDU May 23

Four Sprnmliuld itudents ware among 2,800
recipients of dcBrdes awarded by rairleigh
Dicklnsun University on May 23, Edwin Seiinell
recuivod a master of science degree. Poreen
jachini gm a bachelor of arts degree, IJonald
Hudson and William Royal Jr. were awarded
bachelor of sclentio dogreei.

Graduating students came from 286 com"
mumtits m New Jersey and from 99 towns
and CHICS in New York, Graduates came from
eommuniuui, m 21 other states. Fifteen foreign
countties were represented,

Tournammnt aids
scholarship fund

The Springfield "Mayor's Day" golf touma-
ment will hold its 13th annual outinp July 23 •
at Balmsrol Golf Club, it was announced "this
week hy Rudy Figlio, chairman. Proceeds
go toward a scholarship fund at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School.

A $500 scholarship will be presented this
month to a graduating student at Dayton Re-
gional, r-iglio urged "all local businesses to
assist in the project with contributions of
cash or merchandise suitable as prizes for
the golf tourney winners. Contributions or
notification of merchandise donations can be
sent to the Mayor's Day Committee, 232
Morris aye,, Springfield,

Hams join
"field day'
Tho S u b u r b a n Amateur

Radio Club of Union County
will participate in a contlnu-
ous 27-hour, nationwide "field
day" contest sponsored bythe
A m e r i c a n Kadio R e l a y
League, The contest will be
held Ju,,i; 27 and 28 at
Tamaques Reatrvsitlun, West-
Held.

Field day is a traditional
contest amonj; amateur radio
operators ot thoLIniicdStaies,
designed to test tliuir ability
and ingenuity to intet the chal-
lenge of canimunlcation pre-
paredness, and to insure that
ham radio opurators can con-
tinue to provide emergency
communication facilities in
the Client of any and every
conceivable type of disaster
such as last year's 1 lurricane
Camllle und the recent earth-
quake in Peru,

During the contest, the club
will operate three separate
stations simultaneously with
emergency power supplied by
Cranford Civil Defense, Esti-
mates Indicate that approxi-
mately 1,800 a m a t e u r sta-
tions, throughout the world,
will be contacted, and limited
information, including loca-
tions and signal reports, will
be exchanged with each.
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Accepted at college
Breiida Carol Demuth of Warwick circle,

Springfield, has been admltled to the University
of Bridgeport as an entering freshman for the
fall semester 1970, Miss, Demuth, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lynn, is u senior at
jonaihyn Dayton Regional High School. She
plans to major, in elementary education while
ai the University of Bridgeporu

There is no doubt
that sooner or later research
will find the ultimate cure

for cancer.
We can help make it sooner

If you help ui,
Give all you can to

the American Cancer Society.
Fi|hi eiMirwith » cl.nlup and j eheek.

FATH
AT

ERS DAY

Frtim tujr ccill^ttnin nf unu^uil ,inj rp't-cssary gifts fur dad
to fit any budgut A Dunlull but.mi: lighter, trom S33;
B Cross pen^ Si tu S3H, C 14K (lnrcntinc jjold money
clip, $43,50, D cjicitini; Lc Ccmltre Memovox wrist alarm

(with calendar, SI43, E sterlini; silver key holder, S5,
F belt buckle, 14K 542 V), Kuld filled, S10 50; G 14K
gold retractable Eouthpick, 520 50; H unbreakable cullar
stays of 14K guld, 511 ill, the p.nr, 14K gold tie t,ics
I primitive gold set with hl^Lk st.ir snpphire, $32; J blue
Linde star, $30 fiD, K -unbursi with diamond center,
$66 30; L, di.imnnd ,li.idnwh™, S'JS 2 3; M shield-shape
with diamond center, S31 7^

FINE JEWELERS a SILVERSMITHS SiNCI 1908

Millburn, New jersey: 265 Millbum Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

To Publicity Chairmem
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our '' Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

iir>>tjl
r, : J ^ . '

Stocks and hands and jewels and cash,
the letter your son wrote describing his rash,

A fraternity pin, a college diploma,
the write-up of a Little League homer.

A paid up mortgage (lucky you).
Pictures of kids before they grew,

Proof of marriage, certificates of birth.
You can i put a value on their worth.

Contracts, documents, even your ivill, v

proof that you paid an "overdue" bill.
All these things and many more,
items in which you put great store,
belong in a vault, as you can see,
where they 11 he safe under lock and key,

, r

A safe deposit box at First New Jersey Bank costs only
pennies a day. Wouldn't you feel better knowing things
are safer? : , '
Call today for full details or visit any of our branches.

New Jersey Bank
latt Bank of U n i o n ^ ;„..Formerly First Stats OHUR m umun

Main Office: 1830 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 070S3 • (201) 688.4800
Highway Branch
Rf2Z & Monroe Si
Union, NJ, T

Townley iranch Fivt Points Branch
Morris 6 Ratter Awes, 3B5 Chestnut St.
Union, H.j: Umon. N.J.

New Provide nee Branch
Village. Shopping-Center
12M SpringWd Ave,
New Providence, N.J,

Clark iranch
1030 Raritari Rd.
Corner Commerce PI,
Clark, NJ.
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locks' up $20,000 prize
Auto anti-theft device wins

I ir

. :< •

! • * •

I:

A 24.year-old eleetronici
technician from North Bruns-
wick has won the $20,000first
prize in the "Popular Sci-
enco" anti-ear theft device
competiHon, sponsored by the
Allstate Insurance Co.

William J, Hawkins took
first place in the competition
with an Improved electronic
locking system which the judg-
e« selected a§ the best of near-
ly 2,000 entries that were sub-
mitted from all 50 states and
Puerto Rico.

Many enffies carried APO
addresses. Entries came from
places as obscure as Two
Rivers, Wls,, and as news-
worthy ai Cape Kennedy, Fla,

Hawkins1 Invention consists
of two parts, one of which is
located on the instrument pan-
el and the other under the hood.
They are connected by a muld-
wire cable passing through me
fire wall. Any unauthorized
parson who ffies to jump these
wires Immediately kills the
circuits and the would-be thief

New painting
at Ringwood

A r e s t o r e d oil paintlni
(circa 1853) has been added
to the eolleedon of Americana
at the Manor House of Ring-
wood State Park, Richard J .
Sullivan, commissioner of the
N(w Jersey Deparnnent of
Environmental P r o t e c t i o n ,
said this week,

"This particular artwork
captures an Idyllic lake scene
in the Catskllli and was done
by John Frederick Kensi(t,
noted ardst of the Hudson
Rlvw School which flourished
In New Jersey and New York
during the 19th c e n t u r y , "
Commissioner Sullivan said.

Restoration of the paindng
; was eonnlbuted by thaAmeri-

can Association oi Conser-
vators and Restorers under
the direction of Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Moratz of Wyekoff as
part of a two-month survey
course p r e s e n t « d at flie
Rutherford Campuj of Fair-
leigh picklnson University,

'Greatest'
at Holmdel
The World*! Greatest Jaai

Band, headed by Yank Lawson
and Bob Haggart, has beai
added to die list of special
aitt»ctions tiiat will appear

, at fte Garden State Arts Cen-
ter, Holmdel, tills geasen,

• The Arts Center announced
that the nine-man combo,
which includes such jazz
greats as Bud Freeman and
Billy Bunerfleld, will perform
at the Garden StaM Parkway
ihowplace next Wednesday at
8i30 p jn ,
, The group known for its
mellow, vintage jazz, will open
die second week of the Arts
Center's summer season.

is thwarted.
The device dous away with

key-type locks currently In
use on automobiles. Instead,
there are two plastic pieces
about the size of credit
Girds, which control ignition,
hood, and mink locks to pro-
vent unauthorized persons
from gaining access to them.

One of the cards is for the
operator of the car and per-
mit* him to have unrestricted
use of the vehicle. The second
permiti a parking attendant
to operate the ear with con-
tinuous flashing of four turn
signals, but prevents him from
opening the hood, trunk or
glove compartment, The
blinking is designed to attract
attention to unauthorized
operation off the parking lot.
Any attempt to defeat the pro-

FOR A JOB

THssg Iifii6 classified sds in
' the back ef the ppper Iney he
yeuf answer, Cseh Week i t* i
different. Make leading fhe
classified s 'must1 this week
and every week.

filAQA approved I

Strike a miteh, turn on the
gas and prerto ,..Charmglow
is ready In minutes . . . to
grill, broil, roast, bake or boil
anything you chooM to
serve . . . anytime of year
in any kind of weather,,, from
steaks for 2 or a meal for 22,
Make your new grill a -
Charmglow gat -gr l i l . . . you
just can't miss!

• Easy to install in patio
or yard

• Clean, safe, economical
even-controlled gag heat

• Reusable, lorrg-life
Charm-Rak for genuine
barbeque flavor

• Lifetime eait aluminum-
never m i t t

• No dirty charcoal, starter
fluid odors or massy
clean-up ever ,
Arai/sife at your local
dealtf or/ write, call

Magdetx

tection system stalls the enr
derid, mid even sets off an
alarm, if desired.

Patent rights to the Haw-
kins device hnve been assigned
to "Popular Science," which
will permit any responsible
manufacturer to make tile de-
vice free of any royalty or
lleenjing fees. "Popular
Science" and Allstate are con-
tributing rights to thi! device
as a public service in the hope
tli at widespread u se of tho sys-
tem will help to curb the mar -
ing toll of stolen ear* in the
US,

Ernest V, lleyn, editor-in-
chief and associate publisher
of "Popular Science,'" pre-
sented Ilawklns with a check
for $20,000, at a luncheon
where a working model of the
system was demonstrated.

Polish Festival
to begin today
Music, dancing, foods,

crafts, decorations, rides,
displays are some of the in-
gredliaits of the first Polish
Summer Festival scheduled
for today through Sunday at
Lakewood Park, Damesville,
Pa, The park is located on
Route 54 between Tamaqua
and Mahonoy City, Schuylklli
County,

Prizes will be awarded dally
to persons wearing outstand-
ing costumes, A queon wUl
also be crowned during the
festival.

The Polish Festival Is the
first of three this year at
Lakewood Park. The Bavarian
Summer Festival, which drew
nearly iQO.QOQ last summer
In six days, follows from July
3 to 12 while tha first Italian
Festival will bo held July 30
through Aug. 2,

MOVINQf Find o reputable m i l l
in the Wan! Ad SeEfien.

Boards told: Be accessible
Urged to 'tear down' barriers

The school board member
must "play the role of om-
budsman for the cuiiimunity,"
maintains Lawrence j.Levine
In an article erititltxl "Who
Listena?" appearing l_n l ie
c u r r e n t issue of •'Scliool
Board Notes," jnuriul of^tlie
N.J. State Feder.itlLin of Uis-
ttlet Boards of Etluciiioii.

Levlne, who is J member
of the Rockaw.iy lownship
Board of Education, feels that
board members are the only
people In tile school "estab-
lishment" who are in a posi-
tion to really listen to the
public and to "tear down"
barriers to effective commun-
ication.

How to do tills1 Leviiiesays
that if the public is to bo
encouraged to express litelf
and to air its attitudes toward
the schools, board members

will have to "establish them-
selves as flesh and hlood, Un-
tlircatcnlii); hutn.in beings who
are as aceessible tothcjiubllc
as the riftxi-door uelglJjor,"
Levlne suggests that board
members "make themselves
available (In pairs) on specific
nights In borrowed rooms (of-
fices, classrooms, libraries,
broom closets) to hear the
complainta of their constitu-
ents, one at a Brno or in
groups." This, he believes,.
wUl create the "reassuring
atmosphere" that is neces-
sary "If the community Is to
really come out and say what
it likes ond wli.it it dislikes
about the schools,"

And, adds Larry Levine,
"By revitalizing the art of

RENT THAT ROOM with o Won!

llatenlni;, board memberi may
be liappliy Burprioe<l to find
that the public is returning the
compliment by listening to
them at budget and election
time,"

LIVING LONQIiH
Since World War 1, the num-

ber of persons living beyond
flge H5 has increased nearly
1,000 percent.

Ad- O n l y l & f pa
10) Coll 686-7700

*3fd (min

NEED A NEW

AIR CONDITIONER?
Oi • FRIOIDAIRE • WESTINGHOUSi

c ° " S. BERNSTEIN, inc.
"Over Sp Yeors In Business"

1990 SPRINGFIELD AVI., MAPLEWOOO

243-7573
Alia si ?7n Sprlnpfiaid Aya., Naworli

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!

(r lift tttiffWffe
THE OUTDOOR, QAS-FIREO

BARBEQUE
CAN MAKE YOU THE
GREATEST BACKYARD CHEF •
IN THE WORLD!

TO M M1
GREAT EASTERN SETS THE PACE!

ON SALE THURS. JUNE 11 THRU SAT. JUNE 13

r CORPORATION
(Wnettuii Dititibuun)

355 Frellnjhuyj.n Annul, NwnNi, II 07114
(101) M4.JB0O

DMIir Inquliln InvitM

Boys' Dynamic Famous Maker
BETTER SWIMSUiTS

Reg. Lew Pries 3.47

Now your boy can get in the "swim" of things In
solid and striped swimauits for summer!*Nylon
and acetate suits with drawstrings and long or
short legs. Buy two during this sale in sizes 8-18.

BOYS DIPT,

Men's Famous Maker Short Sleeve

SUMMER KNIT SHIRTS

388
Comp, Vai. 87 to t l i

It's the comfort of Ban-Lon (R) nylon, acrylic,
antron (R) nylon and tycora for short sleeve
knit shirts this summer! Solids, stripes and
more in p[ackat and crew necks. All first quali-
ty; sizes 8, M, L, XL.

MENS FURNISHING DEPT

Juniors' One Piece
SUMMER DRESS

797
Comp. Val. 8,99

Smart red, white and blue sleeve-
less dress for summer. Rayon,
cotton and flax for double the
wear and double the comfort!
Sizes 7-15.

Girls' Sleeveless

New SHIFTS
and DRESSES

Misses' Acetate
TANK TOPS

1A
Comp. Vol. to 3.97 • •

Sleeveless "cool-aid" for kids
in cotton, polyester and,cot-
ton or acetate. All are fully
washable; sizes 3-14. "

HIADY TO WMR BIPT

Camp, Val, 3,99

Textured acetate tank tops in as-
sorted striped color combinations
Comfy chavasette for the hot sum.
mer days ahead in sizes S, M, L
Save now!

SPORTSWEAR DIPT

Quality Permanent Set
"PRINCESS"

STRETCH WIG

WIO DIPT

Pine quality, softly
waved and flipped.
Lustrous, flowing
Dynel modacryllc
is pre-set to keep
it's curl the life of
the wig!

PROFESSIONAL TYPE 16 OZ, WiQ SPRAY,...7a«

1688
Comp, Val, $38

J

First Quality

PANTYHOSE

88-
Cornp, Vol. 1.29

One size fits all
In beige,* taupe, off
black, navy, grey or
white sheerstretch
pantyhose!

First Quality

ONE SIZE HOSE

4?
Comp, Val, 69$

Sheer, seamless "
stretch hosiery in
beige, coffee, off
black, navy or taupe
One size fits all!

HOSIERY DEPT

W. PATERSOH-LITTLE FALLS
RT. 46 AT BROWERTOWN I D .

RT. 2 2 - H . PLAINFMIP
AT WIST END AVE.

RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT, 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DANFORTH AVI ,

OPiN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
IT((M1 ON SALE WHILE OUANIiTI I ! IAST ' •

I A DIVISION OF DAYUIU INC

Lounge or Sleeping

MAXI-GOWNS

338
A grouping of dacrdn (R)
polyester and cotton blended
and cotton long maxl-gowns
for lounging or sleeping.
Solid color: eyelet top with
3/4 sleeve, ruffled bottom.
More styles in sizes 7-16:
all colors.

Great
Eastern

RT. 24-UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVI,

Bat. Mnrrii A«e. A VBUK Hall Rd



BY TOM DORR

1 LWV applauds Governor for opening
J • • _ • • « • i - _ •new political 'doorways' to students

The League of Women Voters of New Jersey
lias Issued a statement praising Oovemor
William T, Cahill for "opening new doorways
to the students who are seeking ways to pard-
cipaio in the political process,"

According to Mrs. Robert Klein, president
of the league, loaders of the league, in a meet-
ing with the Governor, learned of his Interest
In meeting on a rcBUlar basis with student
reppesentativei chosen by the students on all
New jersey campuses,

"Governor Cahill Indicated his desire, not
only to meet with these students, but to open
communication between them and various de-
partments of state government, and to explore
internships and other moans of bringing youth
into government participation," Mrs. Klein
said she added, "the response of theCovernor
and the statements he lias Issued testify to Ms
Interest In encouraging a positive and generous
response by government to the recent upsurge ,
of citizen Interest in political participation,"

The purpose of the League of Women Voters

Is "to promote DoUtlcal responsibility through
informed and active participation of citizens In
government,"

• • •
"THE LEAGUE SHARES the deep concern

expressed by John Gardner, chairmen of
the National Urban Coalition, in regard to
America's neglect of the political process,
Mrs, Klein said,

"Mr, Gardner made a iigruf leant and eloquent
statement when he declared, 'We have typically
scorned politics and neglected the political
process. And by that neglect we have not only
denied ourselves-the most significant path for
effective action, we have allowed the public
process to decay, It Is precisely In the poUtl-
cal forum that free citizens can have their
say, orade out their differences and identify
their shared goals. Where else, how else Can
a free people orchesoate their inevitably

USIO CARI DON'T Oli,..lh»y (mi (rod.awoy
S.M )<,». wlih o low to.I Want Ad- Coll 686-7700

conflicting purposes?"
"The league is encouraged by the number

of citizens, young and old, who have expressed
a desire to become active participants," Mrs
Klein said. "Our state office has been inun-

dated with phone calls asking, 'how do 1 write
my congressman?1 or 'where do 1 write my
senator?' or 'will my writing to my elected
representatives help?" Requests have also
come from students for Information on politi-
cal participation and for help in setting up
programs en political effectiveness,"

"WE ARE RESPONDING to this demand
upon us , " Mrs, Klein said, "We are going
to provide the tools and Information to encour-
age this new upsurge of political Interest, Was
it not prophetic that Leagues across the coun-
B-y chose 1970 as The Year of the Voter?' Is

Thursday, June 11, 1970-
lt not significant that on the one hundredth
anniversary of Negro suffrage and the fiftieth
anniversary of women's suffrage that this Is
the year of the rebirth of citizen Interest
in political participation?"

At Its national convention, the league
amended Its bylaws to permit full membership
to women IB years of ago or older. Previously,
full membership was limited to women of
voting ai;e,

- M I A FEDERAL SAVINGS—

A YIAR
Compounded
Quarterly
Minimum $5,000
For 2 Ysari en

SAVINGS CBRTIF1CATB
ACCOUNTS

1591 IRVING ST., RAHWAT

381-4242

THE IIOOIl SHOP

Carpets • Linoleum
QUALITY

"AT A eOMPlTITIVI PRICE

Ti le

TRY u i "

540 NORTH AVE^ UNION
(Ntor M e f f i l A vs.)

OPIN MON,, THURS, to 9

352-7400
Polk, in our lot odjaeen! to feyildinj

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER 200 Gail,
_ _ I Mln. D.I,
G A L . C.O.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WA verly 3-4646

.Public Notice
NQTBE OF APPLICATtQN

TAKE NOTICE that the PEEHLEM
BEVEHAQE COMPANY till i n d M to
Ui. Wj-octor el the ohrlllon of Alcoholic

y .,
It suu Bivinii
lor the pramiiiir Ustnsi or the pramiiii

«t IMO MotTi. Avfc, Union,

l I

Bcvinfi Centoel, 1I0S H.yuionl Blvd.,
N«uk , N. j , for It suu Bivinii
Dlrtrllwtor Ustnsi lor the
ttUd IMO M i Ad «t IMO MotTi. Av

N, J, «nd to milntil^ i wu-Bhous. ,1
iSOQ Morrl. Av... Union, N, J, ml Is
milnUln > mi-.room it IMS Morrl.
kit,, Urtoa, K, J,

OSUm ttiw
Mi

lof. u d Sl
M U n O K, IALZHAN,

B49 Tml«3F Ay.nu.,
nrtori, M i a n
IT.ildsril, director,

NORMAN H. BEDil,
61 Vin Mill Court,
Mipinrial, N n jaraiy
Vlce-rr.efdtrt, dJrKlor, •tsek.

heUtr - '
BOSEC.BALZMAN,

§49 Tswnley Av
U n J N n J «
i « f t« i* .d i r» t tBP , •tackheldar

fKBLK BsAt
03 Van Hen Court.
M , Hew j t r iev.

Obj^tloiu, U my, ihguld be ms.le
laai8dl«Ulv ill wriani, to the Kr Ktor
of U» Otaffjdon si AUohalk B n i n n
Control, 1190 luymonil BIwJ,, N«w«rt,

P E r t L B S BEVEnAOE CO,
1000 Mania A»«,,
UniorvN, 1,

HICHAKD K, EALZMAN,
Pr t iWnt
•49 TownJuy Ave
Union, N, 1,

Union UUa,: jiiw 11, 10, 1810,
( r « i 111,12)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that U» CARDD1

STATE LIQUOR WHOLESALEHS, DJC,,
• Now Jinny GerportUaa, hive i p .
pUsd bJ Ui« ttnetor o! the MrttlsB of
Alcoholic B a n n i l Control IsriWhoIe.
UI : Pliiarj License far premise. In.
c.ted u 10SO G.nlsnEUtB llosd, Union,

omeira, Dlrmtor., EtMUnldirs sf
ui . Corgsratlai Are:

QEQROE HAIUlffl,
PrnUtttt

N.V.

BTANE ,
Viet PnMat.
1) Blnmnod Ottn,

H.y,

40 DeertBrat Road;
iearaaale,N,Y,

H W | | | IROSENFELD,

Lnrresee,
PHYLLBBi ,

400 Mistletoe W » ,
Lawrenee, LOBf M M , N.Y.

Oojeotious, u any, should be I
Immediate!;, yi wriani, to the H i s ,
Mr of Uu ttvl.lon of AfcotBUc { H I P
afs CenttoL 1100 Raymond Bomerard,
Newii , N.J, ; '

EN 1TATE LIQUOR
WHOLHALER1,»C,

1060 Garden f)Ute IB»J,
nion H n Jane*

June 4, if, m o .
{FK!

Garen Ute
Union, H n Jane*

Union Ltadir, J 4 if

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
» mtlct out Beer Import Com
h u ipjliea to tha Dlrtttorolthe

Klalpn rf AJeohoUo B»erag« controi
l « i Pleaarj WlBleaili Uetme for tin
JTimlsM_ ifliaM t t MM ^ringfltld

hotus •t'SjB'SprijirtiW A v i . ' ^ f f i
V,J. and tt matelaia a ul tgromft iUU
Epringtlold Art,, Onion, IJ. J, N m u m l
naWeiioes of u i BftiBeM ami rtoek.

S79!l

O?M1

MflaeB
iMjldera

IIANS
ITesMent
11T Filniioiini Ave.
Chatham, New Jers

ODETTE ft laOHOF
111 Falrmounl Aye,
chiihiiB, New Jer«ev

ROBEBT L, BBCHOFf,

Banking MdBfc Naw Jeriey MHO
PKa,IP E, TREHADJ

4f MorrtntDwn Roafl
OUette, N.J. 07933

JAOQUEtniE B, TBEMADJ,
47 M.jrrl.town Itc.a.1
GOiette, N,J, 07933

Obleeuou , U i w , shmiM be made
Immediately In wrlttij to the Director
of the LHvlnlon of Aleghsllo Bevarace
control 1100 Kaynand Boulevirtl.How.
arU, N,j. OTIOiP

BEEH MPOBT COMPANY
Ham BtodwiL Prog.

Union Leider, June 4,11,1970,

NOTICE *
Tike IBttee that Cordon Baaa £ Com*

pany, Ate,, tnuflng aa Oordon BUI d
CBmpany, DiOj, h u applied to the DU
rHtor If the Division of Alcoholic Bey.
crajo Control for a nonary wheleiala
Uoeue for the Bjfemlaea situated at 1019
Hudson BB'eit, VnlDn, M,J, ana to main-
tain a wUBMiue at 1019 Hudson Strtet,
Union, N,J, and to maintain a silesroom
at IDA Hudson Strcot, Union, N.J.

The names and addrcaocn of all Offi-
cer™, Dlrectoro, and those etseliholders
nolillne len CIO) or more pereent of UIB
capital stock of the corporation are as

JOIEPH O, ilflTH
preiidjrt, Mreetor, Mochhoider
71 Druid BUI Road,
SummltjN.J.

— ^ C, ZEITLEB, JH,
, Treasurtr, Hreelor

"T"'
I B "inspect Btreet, .

DOfNaaTOrii'
B ciuunsy Street,
CamMdje, Mass,

ROYAL hUhfofi am: me,
gtoskholder .
3M cedar Lane,

, Trenton, N,J.
Objections,H any, should be made

imnedUtely fii «ritlnB to the Ditwtorof
the Divlolon of Alcoholic Beveran Con-
M , 1100 Raymond Baulevard, Neu-ark,

" 'OOBDON BAH & COMPANV, me,
tin Hudson street
Union, H,J,

UMon Leader, June 4, I t , 1970
(fee; f 11,60!

MOTICE TO CREDITORS
EiTAf B drjQlOJ OUTLAW, Deoeased.

to the order ol MARY 0,
;e of the Comity ol
ie 39th day ofilay

upon the apfjlcation of thiprJlcaUon of the
niat, as Admiifstratrlx of the
i sau deceaied, notion ishereby

the creditor, of said deeeaied
blt to the mH.scrlber under oath

ailon their cuUms anddenunis
anlnst the estate oiBalddocoujedwltliln
sta months from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred from pro-
skaUflf or rocffverlnj the same against
the suhsorilier.

vlwuia BarKsdale
Administratrix

ar, Boyle & Dsyer, Attorneys
f? I , Jersey st,
lEabeth. N /

Tlon Lafcer,"june 4, 11, I « 0
( K i i i Fees $13,14)

IEAT EASTERN SETS THE PACE!
ON SALE THURS. JUNE 11 THRU SAT. JUNE 13

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DiPT STORES

Box 50 Mild Smoking

SWINGER CIGARS
The Dino shaped cigar
with the delicious mild
taste, G rab a box for Father's
Day; they make the perfect
gift I

Cemji, Val. 7,50

Jack O* Diamonds

PIPE TOiACCQ

Rag. Low Price 85c

Complete with pipe •
companion. Mild smok-
ing tobacco guaranteed
factory fresh.

TO1ACCO DIPT

Sensational Value!
GIANT 12' x 15' TEXTURED

CONTINOUS FILAMENT
NYLON RUGS

N

S98 8
Reg, Low Pries 79.99

Long wearing, easy care nylon pjle
m attractive, rich textured patterns!

Double jutebacks for added strength!
Red, gold, avocado, blue, orange,
cocoa, blue-green, green tweed

or gold tweed. Pill and stain
resistant.

91 x 12............................ 29.8B
12' X 18'* ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,S89
12' x 21'* ,,,,,,,,,,,,,$109
Spec. Ordar

Famous Brand Aiwa

CASSETTE
TAPE RECORDER

Comp, Vol. 89,95

A sensational gift in time for Father's Day or
graduation! Battery and AC operated, auto-
matio volume control. Dynamic remote mike
and complete with batteries, earphone and
carrying case! Save!

ELECTRONIC DIPT

Automatic Paragon

TI-MITE TIMER

Beg. Low Pride 6.9B

Protect your home the automatic
way with Paragon Tl-Mite Timer,
Cordless automatic mini-timer plugs
directly into any outlet; discourages
prowlers too!

UOHT O RfiMA DIPT

7 RIB PATIO UMBRELLA
Triple, laminated vinyl cover,
aluminum center pole and auto-
matic crank lift. Push button
tilt, B«i, Low Priee 26.99

OPEN TOP MESH TABLi

15", 42" open top mesh table, with
all steel construction. New
baked on chip resistant ex-
terior finish. Reg, Low Price 19.99

MESH roLDING CHAIRS
Open mesh back and seat,
all new steel construction.
Folds compactly for- storage.
Weatherproof!

i 99

Reg, Low price 6.89 EA

PATIO D P T '

Keep Your Car Cool!

KOOL-iT for Cars

Qt

A must for cars with air condition-
ing In these hot summer months!
Bumper-to-bumper traffic andstop
and go traffic makes engine boil!,!

AUTOMOTIVE DIPT

Kcnner's Fun-Time

WATER-
GO-ROUND

Reg, Low Price 19.99

Water is powered through
thissprayandplaygo-round!
It's portable and runs from
an ordinary garden hose!
Keeps kids cool in the
summer and is hours of
fun!

UNI-CARO

Blacks, Docker
DELUXE %"

Standard DRILL

Improved' burn-out protected motor for depend-
able service life. Handsome polished aluminum
housing, rugged Man-Grip handle for greater
comfort and control. Drills all materials accurately.

HARDWARE DIPT

SHOP

3AVI OH
AMIRiCU

riNiiT
BRANDS

Great
Eastern

! DISCOUNT DtPARTMENT STQflfs

W. PATiRSON-LlTTLi FALLS
RT. 46 AT BROWERTOWH RD.

RT. 2 2 - H . PLAIHFIELD
AT WIST END AVI.

RT, 1-HEW BRUNSWICK
AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT, 440-JERSEY CITY
N, OF DANFORTH AVE.

RT, 24-UNIOM
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Bel, Morrii Avt, & Vnux Hall Rd,

OPIH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO ,6 P.M.

A DIVISION OF DAYUN INC, [If MS ON iftLI WHILI OyANIIIIIS IAS!
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Drew gets wildlife grant
To plant cover along pipeline

Drew University hoi boon
awarded a live-year, $50,000
grant by a major natural p s
pipeline company W find ways
of encouraging wildlife by se-
lective planting along pipeline
rlghti of way.

The Texas Eastern Tram-
mission Corporation of Hous-
ton, Texas, announced this
week that it is funding a pro-
posal by Chairman and Pro-
fessor of Botany Robert K,
Zuck to conduct planting
experiments on certain of Its
pipeline rights of way within
a SO-mlle radius of Madison.

The announcement followed
close on the heels Of Dr,
Zuek's disclosure that he has
been retained by Texas
Eastern to transform a Staten
Island waterfront property
Into an attracflve plant site.
Those 50 acres near the
Coethals Bridge are the site
of a liquified natural gas stor-
age tank, which at present is
surrounded on three sides by
tall Phrapnites reeds, Ac-
coriding to Texas Eastern and'
the Drew botanist, the reeds
are not only unsightly but may
constitute a fire hazard.

The professor pays that both
projects will get under way
immediately.

The grant for encouraging
Wildlife along pipeline rights
of way provides for the year-

round employment el two Drew
student research assistants
for each of the five years at an
Individual annual salary of
about $1,300, The first two
assistants named by Dr, Zuck
are Steven P, Darwin, a junior
from Fairhaven, Mass,, and
Donald R, Cahoon, a sopho-
more from Rocky Hill, Conn,

Though Darwin will be able
to work for only a year before
he graduates, Cahoon and
three other students who will
be named to the project as
sophomores over the next
three years wiU be employed
for two years each.Inthis way,
a total of five Drew botany
majors will have the opportun-
ity to engage in sustained
original research as under-
graduates; and, after the first
year, Dr, Zuck win be able to
call oil a' conflnuity of experi-
enced aid until the grant
terminates in 1975,

In his proposal to Texas
Eastern, Dr, Zuck pointed out
that a stable vegetational cov-
er, like that in a mature forest
or along older rights of way,
supports much less animal
life than an area m transition
from one type Of vegetation to
another , "Such ffanjlHonal
areas are usually found on
farms, where diverse plant
life provides food and shelter
for a wide range of animals

No. 1
in Service

1970 TOYOTAS
.•1726

Cereilat.Cerenas.Mark U-Cr own* •'
trujks —TWe've sot lhem all!

You C n toy Cairn U w Monthly Pay'ti

756-5300
hitCrrtltO,K, CALL TODAY!

* LowSS Down * l i t Poy'f. August * Gunronletd Cars

l 1 0 0 % GUARAHTEE 'Ifl. RELIABLE

and birds.
"Laying of pipelines," he

wrote, "results in a disturbed
condition of the land, similar
to farming. After a . . . time,
however, with cutting and ap-
plication of weed killers, a
more stable condition obtains,
and the great variety of plants
which would normally be sup-
ported cannot jurvive in the
right of way. The essence of
this research project, there-
fore, Is the encouragement of
animal life through tho selec-
tive planfln| of largely native
species of flowering plants,"
Texas Eastern and Dr, Zuck
are also hopeful that the re-
search wlU result in ground
cover with greater erosion
re s i s t ance than afforded
naturally.

The proposal outlined three
stops toward these objectives.

First, SO miles of right of
way will bo surveyed to deter-
mine the kinds of plants and
animal habitats already there.
For this purpose, and for the
work generally, die grant pro-
vides for the purchase of a
four-wheel-drive u t i l i t y
vohlele.

Second, the professor and
his assistants wiU gather—or
purchase, if necessary — the
plants and the seeds of plants
judged most suitable for ex-
panding the range of animal
and bird habitats.

Third, greenhouse, labora-,
tory and field experiments
will be conducted over the full
term of the grant on factors
affecting seed iermination, on
ways of establishing plants in
the field, and on the adjust-
ment of height, density and
other plant characterlstiics to
maintenance ^worfc along the
right of way,"

Dr. Zuck says the first year
of the project will consist pri-
marily of gathering data, col-
lecting seeds and fruits,- and
beginning laboratory and
greenhouse experiments.
Over the four subsequent
years, plants will be setputln
inltcted portions of .the right
ot way and their durability and
suitabiliry observed.

At the end of the period, all
dcta, plus conclusions, will be
m»de available for publiea-
tion,_"lt is expected," wrote
Dr, Zuck, "that these reeom-
mendarions would be applic- •
able over much of the North-
east because of the great vari-
ety of habitats found in New
Jersey and because of sim-
ilarity in climate over most of
this area,'^'

On the Drew faculty since
1946y and'Chmirrnan of, the
Botany' Departmeiit sinei its
establishment in 1947,- Dr,
Zuck is a member or a fellow
of 'lljrofessional organiza-
tforis.'including the Botanical
Society of America. A member
of the North jersey Conserva-
tion Foundation and a trustee.
of the Morris Museum of Arts
and Sciences and the Willow-
wood Foundation, he is also a
founder and former president
of the New. Jersey Academy of
Science.

Geisha
Solid Pack Tuna

7 o*. son43 13 o i . can

HIARTS PILIOHT N<M=«Bt
Apricot or Peach
JpJ 12 M . cans

HEARTSQBUOHT
Pmat Nectar
.2 12 ax, cans

JS(

S1VHH MAS
Russian Dressing

8 s i , fcortl*

RID PACK
Stewed Tomatoei

2 16 ex. eons

m

LIBBYCORN
With Butter

12 oi . can

LIBBY PEAS &
Carrotj with Butler

12 o i , eon

PeCaf
Instant Coffee

4 11. jar ;9.9<
LADDIE BOY Meat
Chunks, with Vegetables

2 - 1J Oli sans . 57$

KRAFT Macaroni Dlmmr

KITTY Salmon Cat Pood

2 JBi.eans 394

MaiolaOil
12,49Gol.

HILLMAN Sandwich Spraad

16 o i . (or. 5 1 *

HEINZ Ko.b.r Dill Slice.

32oz. lor

GOOD
DEAL

Ronzoni
Elbow Macaroni

2 Ib. box 5 3

beechnut Strained
Baby Foods

MENNiR Spanish Riee
2 IS o i . boxes

MENNIR Rice Pudding
„ 15 o i . box

Kotex
Regular & Super
• 24 et.

CHIFFON Dish Dttgrgsnt
10* 0(1 _ 22 oi, bot, i?t
DIAL Both loop
9» Off _ 3 bori I»(
PARSONS Ammonia
Sudsy It Clear

2Soi. bat, 2Jf

Cracker Jacks
6 o i . bo* 334

CAMPFIRE Morshmallowi
" 1 Ib, bo* 2ji
Csmpfire Mini Marshmallows

lQVj oz. beM( 4gj

Vanity Fair
Luncheon
Napkins

100 et. 32

SEVEN SEAS
Sreen Qoddess Dresiing

B o i . bottle 43*

SEVEN SEAS
Csosor Dressing

8 OI. bottle 43(

LYSOL Bo,in T i l * Cleaner
1? s i , hot. 79*

LYSOL TolUt Bowl Cleaner
16 o i . bot. 47#

BEACON Wax
27 s i . eon (7f

K-2-R
Spray Spot Lifter

S 01, ftgri $|49

SUNSHINE MoMo Puffs
_'• IV, P i ' tan M*

NABISCO Sugar Wafer.
H i i i box 43,

8URRY Salty Surfers -
4 - 7 51. boxos $ 1 •

CALCONITB - 12* Off
3S di box ' A

Uncle Ban's Rica
alb. box $1 ,29

Ragu Shells in Sauce
1 5 oi* can 25 C

Martinson
Coffee

2 Ib. can $|S9

Walsh Collegm opens
doors to lay students

PIPELINE PLANTING PLANNERS — Though roost u( ihe work will be done.ln the field, one
phsie of n five-year, $50,000 project to diversify planting'along gas pipeline .rights of way
Will be conducted In the Drew University yrcenht'iis'1. Shown Initiating that phasu wlili Dr.
Robert K,Zuck(eenter)ire]uniorSfcvenI;1.Dai'wln (left) and sophomore Ronald R. Cahoon.

NJEA mulls
suit against
Hay reports

The New jersey Education
Asioclatlqn laid this week It
Is Boniiderlnj court action fo
stbp the state administration
from adopting "the so-called
Hiy Report which would down-
grade potential salaries for
many employees of the six
stat» colleges and the N,J»
Department of Education,"

''The Publ ic Employment
Relations Act of 1961 clearly
prevents die state from im-
posing this change on us wlth.p
out our involvement," said
William D, Hayward, coordi-
nator of higher education for
the fiS^O-member associa-
tion of public school teachers
and college professors,

"The state has no special
privileges, dlspensaaons, or
immunity from Its own laws,"
he said.

The law —Chapter 303 of
the laws of J.968 — states:
"Modifications of existing
ruly.s governing working con-
ditions shall be negotiated with
the majori ty rep rescntativc

From 1900-65 he way a
leader in the struggle to save
New Jersey's Great Swamp.

Early this year lie was
appointed, along with his wife,
Florence, who is also a mem-
ber of the Borany Department
at Drew, to an advisory com-
mittee for the George Fre-
Hnghuyscn Arboretum, a new
facility scheduled to be opened
by the Morris County Park
Commission in the fall,"'

Dr» Zuck has authored nu-
:merouy arxLcles for profes-
sional journals. He has also,
published several popular
essays on the X"ole of science
iri rnodern life. Among thb
latter is "The Scientific Val-
ues of the Conservation of
Vegetation 'In New Jersey,"
which appeared in the June
1966 issue of "New Jersey
Nature News: Journal of the
New Jersey AudubonSociety,"

Public Notice
Robert BFdtDULD, Esq.
Attorney (Of PlJnUJf
UNION COUNTY LEGAL SERVines

COilP,
1S34 E. Jersey Street _ .
ffllsjBelri, New Jersey OTZ01

SWEMOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCEBY BIVOIQN.tJNiON COUNTV

, DOCKET NO, hMUBB.ai
DOROTHY SELLERS,

PL-iintm, ClyU AoUon
Vi, NOTICE TO AfflENT DEFEN-

DANT OF OHDEH FOR PUB-
LWATION

TOKY M, SELLERS
Defendant,

I T A T E ' Q F ' N E W J E R S E Y • • • • • • • • • •
TO TONY M, SELLERS

By virtye of an Dr^ef Q[ the superier
Coifft of New Jersey,Chaseery Dtvlsion,
nmdg en the 27th day^Qf May, l^rpj in a
CtvU Aeaon, wherein DORWHY* SEL- .
.LERS, is thi plainalf arid ysu are the
defendant, you are lierefiy required ts
answer the esm^aint sf the plaiBtiff en
or before the gBth day of July, 1970, by
servyig an Answer en Robert BrqtifiaB,
Esq., Plaintiffs attorney, whoie address
la Union Ceuniy Legal ^ r v i e e s Corp.,
1031 E, Jersey streat, Elisabeth, New
Jersey, and In Default thereof, such
Judgment shall be rendered against yeu
as the Court shal 1 think equitable and iust.
Yeu ahall file your Answer ana Frtof of
Eervige in duplicate with the cierNofthe
superior coiirt, state House Armes,
Treltlflng New Jersey, inagperdanoewitll
the ndes of civil Practice and Proee-
dura.

The object of s a ^ actisn is to obtaina
Judgment of Diverge between the said
plaintiff and yeu.

.; • (sj Robert Brotman

ROBERT BHOTMAN, ESQ.
Attorney tor Bliiniift

The Ipeetater, June 11, 18, 1S70,
: ' (Feei2S,S4J

. ' NOTICE
BOROUOH OF ROiELLE
UNION COUNTY, N, J.

NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN that tho
foHowing prepesed erdinanee was inlro^
dueed ana passed on firit readln| at a
reiuiar Meeting of the Bereugh ceuncii
of the Bereugh of Reselle, In the County
of Unton, New Jersey, held ontheeihday
of June 1970 and that said erdlnancewill
be taJien up for final passageata regular
meeting ef said Bereugh ceuncii to be
hela at Its meeting room in the Borough
Hail. HeseUe. New Jersey, en the 22 day
of June, 1970 at 1:30 Ji.Sj,, pfevaiUng
tinve, e r as soon Uiereafter as slild
matter can be reached, atwhichUnieand
plaeg all persons who may be interested

" herein will be given an opportunity te be"~
heard concerning the sa|ne*

JEAN KKULISH
Borough cierK '

. AN ORDINANCE VACATfllb A
SORTION OF THAT PORTION
OF BARTLETT STREET STTU.

' ATED WEST. OF AMSTERDAM
AVENUE.

BS tT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUOlf OF
ROgELLEl

Seetion 1. That the feUgwing described
pertlen ef Bartlett street be and the same
Is.hereby yaeatedi - ;

BEOINNINa ot a peintwhiehisthe
intergection of the westerly lint of
AhiSterdajn Avenue andthenorther°
Jy line ef Bartlett gtreet; Ulenee {II •
northwesterly 100,0 feet andatrlght
angles to said line ef Amsterdam
Avenue to a jo in t Oh thewesteriy
terminys of Bartlett Streetj ihenee
(2) seuthweiteriy 20 feetonaeeurse
parallel with said westerly line ef
Amsterdam Avenuetoapointi thence
(3) southeasterly lOOfeetenacourse
parallel with course #1 to a point ef
said line of Amsterdani Avenye:
thenee (4) northeasterly en saidline
of Amsterdam Avenue 20 feet to the

• petal and place of BEOINNIKp,
ieetion i . This ordinance shaif take

effget in the manner provided by law*
Tho Bpeetator, Junol l , 1970(F«e$lJ,li)

M0VIN0? Find s feeuteblo mever
in the Went Ad Seetion> '

before they are established,"
Said Hayward: "A re-

duction In salary ranges is
certainly a modification of
existing ru les governing
working conditions. State law
flays It must be negotiated,
not imposed unilaterally by the
employer,"

NJEA asslpfd the matter

to its legal counsel after con-
sulting with Dr, Kenneth Ben-
son, the Newark State College
professor who heads the As-
sociation of N,J, Collcse
Faculties, an NJEA affiliate,
State college professors last
May elected ANjSCF as their
bargaining agent on statewide
matters.

Tho windi of nciidemlc
Changa have brought n signill-
cant shift indirection of Walsh
College In Mprrlitown,

This small junior college
for women Is now admitting
lay students, broadening its
curriculum to include student
community service work In
tho United Stfltosand, possibly
later, abroad. It has olso added
five lay members to its
hitherto all-religious Doard
of Trustees.

One of these is Dr. Peter
Sammartno, chancellor of
Falrlolgh Dickingon Univer-
sity and president of tho Now
York Cultural Center (the for-
mer Huntlngton Hartford Gal-
lery of Modern Art onColum-
bus Circle In New York City),
who is chairman of the new
board, The other members
are Arthur J, McClnnls of
Allonhurst, president of Si-
mons -Doardman Publishing
Corp,, Now York: Dr, Joseph
C, Connor, dean. Graduate
Division of Seton Hall Uni-
versity; Mra, Loonard Drey-
fuss of Essex Fells, chairman
of the board, United Advertis-
ing Co., and Mrs, William Y,
Dear Jr, of Morristown,

"Whatever else there may
be in it, there's a great deal
of Idealism In student dls-
satlsfaclion around the world

today," says Dr.Sammartino,
"Wo want that idealism to find
a creative outlet at Walsh Col-
lege,

'That's Why we're giving
credit for outside service
work in hospitals, in geria-
tric and child care centers,
and In other areas,

Walsh College, named for
the late Archbishop Thomas
j , Wolih of Newark, andhere-
tofore known ai Villa Walsh,
Is a two-year junior college
for women operated by the
Sistori of St, Lucy FUlpplni,
a teachlni order with head-
quarters In Rome,

Walsh College will open its
doors to young girls in the
fall. There are still a number
of places availablo with full
and partial scholarjhlpB, ,

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

J 4/1 QT.

Pofk !. T!Hora Olltlllino Co , N.Y., 16 Bfool

MSA

New Jersey's Only Magnavox Home Entertainment Center

gcil
gifts from

Fit for a 'King'.,.Dad!

LIGHTWEIGHT PORTABLE

COLOR TV
wtffi'11" diag. Screen

22990

Outstanding performance with
Bonded Circuitry chassis and
keyed AGC for superior recep^
tion and reliability. 6410

LIGHTWEIGHT PERSONAL

PORTABLE TV
With 38 so. in. Screen

79
STiREO PHONOGRAPH

with Detachable Speakers

799 0

Rugged 'go-anywhere' design
and reliability. Keyed AGC
for clearest, sharpest pictures
anywhere, anytime. 5004

Compact and eosy-to-carry, , fake It anywhere! Solid
ifafe reliability plus superb listening enjoyment! De-
tachable .speakers, precision player. Diamond stylus
plus loudness and stereo balonee controls, 2515

The 'EXTRAS1

Don't Cost Extra
at REGAL

A luxurious atmosphere,
skilled sales counselors,
the entire Magnavox line
always on display, All
this, plus Magnavox's
tradition of 'More Value'
for your money, at Regal.

Our OWN
Factory Authorized

SERVICE
Skilled servicemen,
distinctively uniformed,
Our own service trucks
and a warehouse full of ,
genuine Magnavox parts.
Matchless service on
everything we Sell!,

SOLID STATE AM

PORTABLE RADIO
WITH EARPHONE & BATTERY

Stereo Combination Offer
Astro-Sonle Console

STEREO RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
with your choice of either a

8-TRACK or CASSETTE TAPE PLAYER

89 5

Only 4 " high, yet [t bnngs
you roarn"filiing sound, pigs
lasting Mflgnovojc solid-state
reliability. Has easy to r»ad
slide-rule dial, wrist strap,
1001

Charge
your purchase.
UN1-CARD
MASTER CHARGE
BANK AMERtCARD
or our own
convenient ••_
REVOLVING CHARGE

Shop Dally
10am to Spin
Sat, 10 am to 6 pm

Both for

Enjoy the full beauty of music! 30 watts of undistorted music
-powerr two.lOOO-cycle Exponential Treble horns, two 12" Bass

Woofers, record storage and exclusive Mieromatic record player.
Gassette>qnd Cartridge Flayers feature many Magnayoit exclu-1

siye ideas, both have a current selling price of 64.90. Models
as shown, 3651, 8867, 8869. _ ' •

IX/lcia
HOME B V ENTERTAINMENT- CENTER

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE,, LINDEN / 486-9080
New J&rs&y*s ONLY Magnavox-Homo Entertainment Center

IVI



CLIO PATTER - Joseph Peliegrino jr., at left, preildent of the Prince Macaroni Manu-
fsGturlng Co. and Zal Venet, proiident of Venet Advertising Aiency We, of Union, hold
The * •Clio" trophy which was awarded for Venot's "Wednesday li Prince Spaghetti

' Day" commercial. The Clio awarda are presented annually by the American Television
I and Radio Academy, .

Hosts are sought in student project
; An appeal for hosts who
will open their homti to
forelps students from mid.
August to mid-September wai
made ttUi week by Mrs, Jamei
A. Richards of Kenllworth,

Mrs. Ricliards. chairman

for the program of the Experi-
ment In liHcrnuUonal Living,
said the homes are being
sought for students who will
attend collegei and universl«
Uei. In the area next fall,

Thoie who would like to

EARLY COPY
; , • Publicity chairmen are urged to ebierve the Friday
deadline for other than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

serve as hosts for the • stu-
dents for a month just prior
to the start of the fall semester
were asJced to call Mrs,
Richards at 272.5856,

The home stay period In-
cluded in the Experiment for
International Living program
helps participants to under-
stand and appreciate a new
culture by living it and to de-
velop respect and admiration
for the people who have in-
troduced Mm to it," Mrs,
Richards said.

OPEN 10a.m. till 10p.m. DAILY - AUTO DEPT. OPEN SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD AVE. & Route No, 78 UNION, N.J,

Venet Advertising dishes up
prize-winning spaghetti ad
Venet Advertising, he, of Union flnd New

York City was ilngled out for crondng the
beat 1970 television commercial In packaged
foods producti at tiie recently hold feitivol
of th,e AmericnnTelevision and Radio Academy,
joieph Peliegrino- Jr., preiident of Prince
Macaroni Manufacturing Co,, the largest mac-
aroni company in the U.S., and Zal Venet,
president of Venet Advertiiing, received the
''Clio" statuette for the Prince 'Spaghetti
commercial which won the national TV award.

The commercial, based on the company a
longtime Uieme, "Wednesday ii Prince Spa-
ghetti Day," stars a cast of Italians from
Boston's North End who are real people,
not actors. The leading role features a young-
ster, Anthony MarHgnetU, running homo for
dinner.

This was the first Clio award presented
a New jersey ad agency for a nationally

40 antique dealers
in sale at church

Forty antique dealers from New Jersey
and neighboring states have reserved space
on Saturday, June 20, at the Tailgate Anti-
ques Show and Sale sponsored by Christ
Church, Shrewsbury, The event will be held
between 10 turn, and 5 p.m. on the judd
property at the corner of Broad street (Route
35) and Sycamore avenue, directly'across
from the historic church.

Co-chairmen for the event are Mrs, Arthur
James of New Shrewsbury, and Mrs, Lam-
bert Beeuwkes of Little Silver, Mrs, Carl
Kammlre of Sea Bright is food chairman,
Mrs. Samuel Hathaway of Shrewsbury Is pub-
licity chairman,

A picnic lunch of hot dogs and hamburgers
will be served by the men and women of
Christ Church,

Collectors will find a variety of items
including glass, silver, china, clocks, and
furniture for sale.

Proceeds from the admissions Bekets and
food sales will provide a fund for main-
taining me 1702 church. The rain date is
June 27,

ricurnized TV commercial. It won from a
l.tid of l,B03 entries in a competition judged
liv c r c n t t v e and production executives in
iJiiruit, Chicago and New York, The board
'•>f jiidjji'ss was headed by Victor Bloede, pros-
I'iim of Dcnton 8i Bowles, Jack Gilford, who
'-1 ii r s in the Cracker jack commercials,
iiiicicd the proceedings,

n\or-all c a m p a i g n winners ware Alka-
^i-it/LT for "The Special Sauce," "Unfinished
I urii-H,•• and " P o l i t i c i a n " commercials

"led by Jack Tinker & Farmers, New York,
and Taion Zippers for "Wedding," "Star,"
•ii! " I seape" commercials created by DKC,
^ i* York.

Show slated
for children

A program for young people
entitleil "An Introduction to
the Instrumonts of tlio Orches-
tra" will be held Saturday at
the Masterwork Cultural cen-
ter on Route 24, Morristown,
This p r o g r a m , especially
arranged to appeal to chUdren
from 6 to 12,^vlll be prepared
and led by David Randolph,
music director of The Master-
work Music and Art Founda-
tion,

Because of limitations of
size of the auditorium, there

will be two sessions, one at
1:30 p.m. and a repeat at
3:30. Admission is $1.50 per
person, child or adulE, andean
be paid at the door.

The program will bo Infor-
mal and conducted "in the
round" in ardor to bring the
entire audience as close to the

Thursday, Juno 11, 1970-
instrumunts us possibla, go
that they can sec and hear
them most effectively.

Skilled young initrumintal-
ists will be on hand to demon-
strate the capabilities of their
Instruments and to play brief
solecUons,

high, wide and handsome
We're 2,000 feet high, 3,100 acres wide and just •about as
handsome as any site you'll ever see . . . with ail modern
amenities added (and still adding) — freshly refurbishsd
lounges to rest, in or roam about, meals to write home about,
ttch guest room a dream of opulent comfort. Old Lamplighter
Lounge (n iw, too) for a cheery get-together, a poo l for
swimming whatever the weather . , , also a faka . . . and
the golf! —• not one, but two IB-hole courses . . . all
mountainstyli sports and activities, dancing and entertain-
ment.

Ceme Jain Ui tef T*/« Seasen —
and See Who* We Mean.

Pocoflo Manor, Penna, 18349 HOTELS.-INC.

MAC SCIIVITF. S
"OOOD SMOKINO STAHTS WITH

OOOD PIPI AND OOOD TOBACCO I ! "

GIVE A MAN A

FATHER'S DAY

GIFT Hi WILL ENJOY

SIS 00, iJjOO, ISO.OO 8, $100.00
• MEERSCHAUM PIPES from SIO.OO to JIOO.OO
» TOBACCO POUCHES-PIPE RACKS-

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HUMIDORS
« SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY PACIffO CIGARS

Coma in ond oequo.nt your.oil with Conlury Old Briar
Pipe, that n00d no "broakinf I n . " Thdy ara ff«B from
point stain, »Ornish qnd putty, and ar. light.ln.welght.
Fully guaronioed against burnout er^efoeklng,

Schulie's Pipe Shop
PIPE

REPAIRING
TOBACCO
BLENDING

162i SPRINGFIELD AVE, (at iurnsH AVB.) MAPLIWOOD

•SKa
(WILL B i OPiN FATHiR'S DAY

FROM 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.)

Teat Eastern
DRIVE m DISCOTNT Auto UJiiNTisiK I m

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
PURCHAi l OF 1 OR MORE

36 MONTH TIRES

QUARANTQ

l i fe fig, i ip#e tally pfSEJind nyleR cerd bsd
prsiaefs agolnit g@rd tisieflefsllan grid feruiis breed

£Q0'65B*13 TUBELESi BL&CKWALL

, e « ? d h p mn«t i ths darn and
ef fsdajf'a highway d r i v i g
£50/700*13 TUBILISI BLACKWALLS

TUBELESi BLACKBALLS
Prigs Ills

735/695*14 14 Sf aQ0/S25nU 17 99
750/7^3*14 15 99 67Q 775P1S 15 99

F.E.T, K7S is 2,33 ti
*lt. j l .t l r highe

MU BIRD SPICIAUSHOCK
ABSORBERS

8 Point
BRAKEINSTALL BRAND NEW

SHOCKS AT LOW, LOW PRICiSI!
Original Factory Equipment
Fsr Msif Amsrie

\-ttiu On, 1. Barfed Unifisa efi ail 4

wiieclii if y '
Contour pin.J iU bfafee
Csntaiif g-lnd al

3. Rsfagy all farak
6 Bleed afKJ fliiah b
7; Add 6raS6 fluid If
8 RpD*cfe ffent whp

BALL JOINT SPECIAL
i , 3 BranS New OaU jslsis .

4, MUL1)

AHOUS
'GIBBS' STCRfiO

8 TRACK
TAPE PLAYER

12 WATTS
OF power.

EASY MOUNTING
MODEL 3j? D

FAMOUS

'GIBBS' STERBCI

PLAY/RECORD
UNDER DASH

CASSETTE

8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER
PIUS M / r M MULTIPLEX

EASY
INSTALLATION

MODEL 637

WE RESERVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

IF YOU'RE SPENDING TOO MUCH ON FOOD—

19-20 TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
OF ANY TWO PACKAGES

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
OF TWO 6 PACKS

OR 8 PACKS GOURMET or

POTATO CHIPS
Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat,. June 13th.

Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat., June 13th,

19-22 TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
OF ONE

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
OF ANY THREE SVi-QZ. CANS

OR LARGER 20-Ib. bag

BRIQUETS
Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat,, June 13th.

Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat., June 13th.

1S-7 Mfg. TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
ONE 10-OZ. JAR

19-6 Mfg. TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
OF ONE 10 PACK PACKAGE

MAXWELL
ICE TEA MIX INSTANT COFFEE

Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat., June 13th.

Limit one per customer
Coupon effective to Sat,, June 13th.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. to SAT. 9:30 to 9:45 — SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., JUNE 18th, W l RISERVi TH1 BIGHT TO LIMIT
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Regional freshmen
season better than
3-9 mark indicates

The memberi of Ae Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School freshman baseball team for
1970 were Jeff &emo, Mark Weber, Barry
Cergt, Bruce Honeeker, Howard Tenenbaum,
Brian Mullln, Dave Mallen, Tom King, Lou
Mtneenelll, Steve Blumenkranz. Art Freeman,
John Sldel, Bruce Cohen and John Kuntz,

The starting nine; Honeeker at catcher,
Weber at first base, Tenenbaum at lecond
biie, aomo at ihortitop, Freeman at third
base, King in left field, Gerstjn center field,
and Molten In right field. The outstanding
pitcher on the team wai Mancenelli,

The froih, In general, played fine ball al-
though their final record was 3-9, After
losing their first six gemis the froah came
back to will their naxt three. The last four
gamei were close but errors favored the
opposition. Coach John Swedish did a fine
Job with the freshmen flils year.

School
(Continued from page 1)

Ken Johnson laid rtmt Sie teachers came down
from Uielr original stand. He iald that the
offers were out of line wifli the appropriations
approved by the voters,

i Denis previously mentioned Alt the MTA
had fined ehargei against the Board of Edu-
cation for unfair labor practicei, stating that
the board failed to negotiate In good faith,
Deane said that if the board voted die pro-
posal that it originally was going to adopt
Tuesday there would be "one niore unfair
labor practice charge," eipeclally since the
faetfinder who was engaged had not yet given
Mi report,

It was iald that the original proposal would
have been four percent less than the Increase
in the cost of living, "We cannot expect
topnotch education with a schedule that doei
not reflect this," another teacher added.

Grant Lennox, president of the board, said
that the board's back wai "to tte wall"
because It was leis than three weeks before
(he new school year begins. Therefore, the
board had to do something,

Lennox laid thu the board had offered
a nine percent Increase which the teachers
turned down. The board then offered an increa se
In the number of steps before the maximum
salary was reached, which also was mirned
down, he added.

Softball
(Continued from page!)

Mary . Gabriel's grand-sliin home run h l ^ -
lighted the" game, • ~ - • • •

In an action-filled fame, the Bluejays held
oH a-sixOi inning Peacock" rally to win, 14-
10i Barbara Swersky closed out.the game
with a strikeout. Mlchele Rapp hit a homtrua.

STAJTONGS
W L T

CardlnalB . 8 1 0
Robins" 6 2 0
Owls ' 5 3 0
Canaries , 6 4 0
Bluejays 4 9 0
Doves ' 4 4 0
Eagles 4 8 0
Orioles , 3 4 1
Peacock! ' 2 S 0
Parrots 2 6 0
Falcons 1 7 1

WILLIAM SHURINA

4 students receive
degrees from FDU

Four.; Mountainside students wira among
2,800 recipients of degrees awarded by Fair-
lelgh Dickinson Univerilty on May 28, Arthur
Moirano rsoelved a nmster of business ad-
nUnlstraaon degree, Henry Seolnlck was
awarded a nmster of arts m teaching degree,
Richard Kovateli Hid William Shurina got
bachelor of science degrees.

Graduating students came from 285 com-
munities in New jeney and from 99 towns
and clues in New York. Graduates came
from cotnmuniBes in 21 other states. Fif-
teen foreijm countries were represented,

First Baptist to hold
annual Choir Sunday

"Worship through Music" wiU be the theme
of the 8:45 and 11 ajn, services of the First
BapHlt Church of WertBeld sn Sunday, The
annual Choir Sunday program l i developed to
express in song the moods of worship and to
enable tiie conpegaaon to worship under the
leadership of the four church choirs, Mrs,
DonaUS B; Bleeke director of music, is in
charge of tta servlM,.

The service will be conducted by the Rev,
William K, Cofier, paster, and iheJKy,Robert
W,'Thatcher, asBoclati pastor, using materials
f r o m several of tije church school ft
coursea.

SCHMIDT - FORD
QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
poleen,'

Falrlone

Thundorbird
Caidxie
Trucks

Auto Rentals - Day-Week-Long Term

,277-7665

290 306 Broad St. Summit

Sauerborn completes
course in astronomy

Arthur W, Sauerborn of 12H) JKnoUwood
rd,. Mountainside, is among IS memberi of the
Norm jersey Section of the American Society
for Mechanical Engineers who have completed
a four-week "lntroducaon to Astronomy"
course at the William Miller Sparry observa-
a r y on the Union College campus in Cran-

f o r d , , . • • . • • . '
The tenures were followed by viewing ses-

sions using the six-inch refractor and 12-
inch reflector telescopes In the Sparry Ob-
servatory, The insnuetors for die course
were memberi of tte Amateur AsBPonomers,
toe,, who operate fte Jperry bbpervatory
joinfly with Union College,

Miller wins Art Pram,
graduates Hun School

Jonattan Mtller of S32 Woodland ave., Moun-
tainside, was graduated from the HunSchoolof
Princeton at commencement exercises on
May 31.

Jonathan was recipient of the Art Prize,
awarded to the senior who. In the view of the
faculty, received disanctten in that subject.
He Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Freeman E.
Miller. He plans to attend New College •

werihp
Oriqinoi

FINGERTIP
STARTINGHal.

y tho original manufacturer of the EuBy-to-Start.,,Qulck~r.B-iidrt,*,Flriger*Ti£
lnB; power la*n uownr which BttOKE Hie hard work.hnblt.
r L a I l d l t t h lVUll wour Lam-lay denier to get the eojBplete .tar? on the Quick [y Quiet Lawn-Boy. T o t..

tip i tvt inf mad « « l « i i « pBirAutien primeF •jF.tMB, and I««f Sir yo.ir.olf Lnwn-Boy QiBet (rom Ihe
lAfg" BUlflepliiadBri way dawn under y , , dtofc. But, biwin of laak-alUcai. Only L.wn-Boj '

the. finger*
st itpm the

B07 performs

MOUNTAINSIDE KENILWORTH SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
GeneraT '

Motor Servico

1220 Root. 22

Boulevard
Garden Center
604 Boulevard

Corllnal'
Garden Center

272Milltown Rd.

La Grande
Lown Mower

& Garden Center-
349 South Ave, 8 ,

Mueller is selected
to play in concert
Sunday in Newark

PETER M, MUELLER
Peter M, Mueller, 17-year-old student at

Qov, Llvlnggton Regional High School, Ber-
Keley Heights, and a piano' student of concert
pianili Catherine Carver Burton of Irvington,
has been ielected as one of the ardits to
perform Sunday during a maiter class for
music waehers and students of the Metro-
politan area being conducted byOenii Robmor,
concert artist and former teacher of concert
artist Andre Watts, The performance will be
held at the Newark Community Center of
the Arts and will consist of solos by thoie
selected to play, followed by a workshop
discussion of their performaheea,

Mueller, formerly of Irvington, now re-
sides in Mountainside, He has studied with
Catherine Carver Burton for 7 years and will
play, among other selecHons, "SonaBni 2nd
Movement," by Ravel and "Zongora, Mus-

. aika No, 10," by Kodaly. ."'•.••
In addlrion to playing the piano, Mueller

Is first tronibonist with the Gby, Livingston
Regional High School inarching band, as well
as with the school wind ensemble and concert
band. He also plays first ttombene in the
Union County Regional band and orchestra,
as well as third ttombone In the New Jer-
sey State Region II Band and orcheitta. He
also owns and plays an organ as a member
of the Beefeater, a combo popular in Union
County, ' ,

Pingry awards given
to borough athletes

' Three boys from Mountainside received
varsity letters for parHcipation in spring
Sports at the Pingry" School, Hillside, They
are Stephen Nau^ton of 338 Old Grove rd,, for
baseball, and Charles Chavkin of 1492 Deer
Path and mnlel jost ot 26S? Far View rd,,
both for lacrosse,

. George Gabb of. 1374 Stony Brookllane was
ciMd for junior varsity lacrosse and Robert
Kurz of 10 High Point dr., for third teanv-
lacrosse. Minor i e m r s in ttack'went to Brurt
Brlnon of 3 MouMainview ter, and Mark Keat-
ing of 1169 Ridge dr. . ":]:,c '.'•

Workshop attended
by Miss Gordon

jane Gordon of 878 Hillside ave,. Mountain-
side, is among 25 persons enrolled In athree-
weels worshop on nonviolent un^r way at
Union College, Cranford.

The noncredit course sponsored by the
division of community services opened on
June 1 and will continue through June 18, The
course was open to Union College students and
to other members of the public James Young
of Bloomfield is the Insttuctor, ,

The, course, according to prof, Richard J.
S«icoe, director of communiqr services, will
provide a general examination of flie forces
Involved and theories of honvlol«nce, a general.
histtry of nonvloleniM,, and an analysis of

, some of flie smaller and more local examples
of nonviolence, '

Miss Gordon is ap«duateofOov,Livingston
Regional Hi^i School, Berkeley Heightf,

Poresky receives
bachelor's degree

Donald Poresky of 1585 Coles ave.. Mount-
ainside, was one of 1,129 students who re-
ceived baccalaureate degrees Saturday from

•'the UnlversiQ' of Denver in Colorado,
U, S, Senator Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.)

delivered the commencemen*. adareis and re-
ceived an honorary doctor of laws degree, •
Ian MacGregor, chairman and chief execu-
tive officer af American Metal Cllmaxi Inc., '
also received an honorary doctor of laws
degree. An honorary doctor of humane letters
degree wai given to John Henrik Clarke, a
pioneer in the development of studies of
Black and Puerto Rican culture, '
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BETTE A, TUTHILL

Miss Bette Tuthill
Ashland graduate

ASHLAND, Ohio — Bette Ann Tuthill, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Roger Wayne Tuthill of 11
Tanglewood lane, 'Mountainside, N.j, , wai a
member of the 1970 graduating class of Ash-
land College,

Miss Tuihlll's major field of study was
elementary education and she received the!
bachelor of science degree on Sunday, Upon'
graduation, she plans to teach grades four
through six.

While at Ashland College, Miss Tuthill was
a member of Kappa Delta pi, national honor
locelty in educaton, and the Student Education
Association, She was graduated from Coy,
Livingston Regional High School,

Lt, Lemmermann
at Philippine base

LUZON, PhiUppinef-UJ, Air Force First
Lieutenant Rebecca Lemmermann has arrived
for duty at Clark AS, Philippines,

Lt, Lemmermann is an information officer
assiped to the 62QQth Air Base Wing, a unit
of the Pacific Air Forcei, headquarters for
air operations in Southeast Asia, the Far East
and Pacific area, she previously served at
Columbus AFB, Miss, .

A 1961 gradual of San Fernando (Calif,)
High School, the lieutenant attended Los Ang-
eles Valley College, She earned a BA degree
in 1968 from San Francisco State College.Tlie
lieutenant was commissioned upon graduation
from Officer Training School, Her husband,
Lynn, is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Lem-
mermann, 863 Mountain ave,, Mountainside

Dancers, choir
fo give program

A choral-dance program, "Poland in. Song
and Dance," will be presented at Alice TUlljr1'
Hall at the, Lincoln, Center of the Pertorming
Arts in New York City on Friday evening, June
19, at 8:30 by the Polish Folk Dance Group
of New York and the Symfonia Choir, conducted
by Walter Legawiec of Mountainside, violinist,
composer and conductor.

This program will present folk dances and
folk' music representing the various regions
of Poland, Some of tiie dance* to be performed
by the dance group in authentic costumes are
the mazur, kujawiafc, oherek, polka and the
dance of the gorale, which Is tiie dance of the
mquntaineers,

the Symfonia Choir wlU sing choral ttan-
scrlptions by Legawiec especially arrangedfor
this profram, during which he will also appear
as violin soloist accompanied ,by the choir.

Police pistol team
has a poor season

The Mountainside police pistol team has had
a disappointing season so far. They have had
eif^t matches and lost all except one, which
they won against Garwood bv a forfeit. The
team consists of Jack Yench, the team cap-
tainj Police Chief Edward MulUn, Bill Ayres,
Fred Ahlholm, Raymond Delia Serra, Joe
Mazur and Walt Betyeman.

Besides CJarwood, on May 4, the team has
competed against opponents from Union on
May B, Clark on May 13, Union on May 19,
Linden on May ZS, Hillside on May 25, Spring-
field on June 3 and Elizabeth un June B.

* . ^

Driver gets summons
after vehicles collide
' Paul Covalence of Summit was pven a

summons for driving while under the Influ-
ence of alcohol alter his car collided with

• one driven by John F. Flynn of Elizabeth on
New ProvldsiGe road Saturday morning, ac-
cording to Mountainside police.

" Both cars were traveling north on New
Providence road, Flynn told police he was
going at about 20 miles per hour, close to the
right Side of the road. Covalence iold police
that a car suddenly appeared in fiontof him
and he hit it.

GETS DIPLOMA
Susan Mary Oreeley of Mountainside has

been graduated from Mother Seton Renionaj.
High School in Clark,
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200 Little Leaguers, dads
watch Yanks top Chisox, 3-1

On Saturday, more than 200 Mountainside
Little Loagup boys and their fathers visited
Yankee Stadium to soo iho Yanks beat the
Chicago White Sox, 3-1, Alex Szabo, chair-
man of the crip , called the trip a success,
Gordon Batten obtained the tickets through
CBS,

Last Monday in the American League the
Twins beat the Yankees, 6-2, Tuesday, the
Tigers beat the Senators, 4-0, Wednesday,
the Athletics shut out the Indians, 7-0, Thurs-
day's game between the Orioles and the Yan-
kees was rained out, Friday the Senators
whipped the Rod Sox, 4-1,

STAM3INCS
W L

Tijjora 4 ±
Senators 4 j
Twins 4 2
Athletics . 3 1
Yankees " 3 j
Orioles 1 3
Red Sox 0 4
Indians Q 4

In the Major Loape, the Vikings over-
powered the Mustangs, 17-0, Monday on Jeff
Korrina no - hit pitching, backed by good fielding
by his teammates. Bob MeGurty knocked in
six runs.

In Tuesday's game the Blue Stars shut out
the Chiefs, 13-0, with good pitching by BUI
Miioke and Steve Schaaf, BUI Neal led the
Blue Stari with a ttlple and a single.

The Vikings outscored the Pioneers, 7-3,
Ken Rampolla, Tom King and Bob MeGurty
each had hard hit doubles,

Thursday's gome between the Chiefs and
Pioneers was suspended after seven Innings
with the score 4-4, This game will be con-
tinued at a future date,1

Friday the Vikings defeated the Moun-
tineers, 13-2, with Bob Gillard hitting a single
and two ttiples for the Vikings, jerry Dwyer

of the MounmlnecrB Mi a double and a single,
STANDINGS

Vikings 7 3

Blue Stars « . *
Pioneers 5 4
Mountaineers 5 o
Chiefs 4 6
Mustangs 3 7

There were no scores received from the
National League, which is also entering Its
third and final round with the Cubs in the lead,

On Monday night in the Major League,
the Orioles beat the Red Sox, 4-3, The Or-
ioles' margin was due to Lou Manelnelll l
home run and the pitching of Lou and Len
Slejk, Red Sox* Mark Herrgott pitched a
strong game,

Gary White of the Tigers hit a triple with
bases loaded and Ron Perna was up to par on
the pitching mound as the Tigers beat the
Twins, 9-7, Tuesday evening. The Tigers
Neal Moiinar.o made a great effort at the
mound,

Wednesday, the Yanks beatthelndians, 10-0,
with pitchers Tom FarreUandBruceHonecker
excelling, Mike Donatelll hit a home run,
Fred VitoUo went four for four and Bob
Budgake got two hits.

With Intermittent rain on Saturday morning,
the Indians and Twins tangled, resulting in a
protest game, The score is undetermined at
this time, Charles Cagllano of the Twini
hit his third nriple of the season, Indians*
Tom bonntelli had two hits.

The Yankee-Tiger game in the afternoon
wai rained out,

STANDINGS

Orioles 8 1
Yanki 7 2
Tigers 6 3
Indians 3 .6
Twins 2 7
Red Sox 1 8

CAROLINE J. MAZUR MRS. ELIZABETH C, SZUBA

4 awarded degrees by NSC
Four Mountainiide residents were awarded

degrees last week by Newark State College,
Union,

Earning bachelor of arts degrees in elemen-
tary education were Mrs, Elizabeth C, Szuba
of 380 New Providence rd,, jola S, Hofiman
of 358 Rolling Rock rd, and Irene R, Ochar-

Sky of 1096 Saddle Brook rd, -
Caroline J, Maair of 175 Sunrise parkway

was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
early childhood education,

Mrs, Szuba is the mother of three children,
aged 11, 13 and 19,

On Wooster dean's list At school in Florida
Amy Beth Harris, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Walter 0, Harris of 300 Bridle path.
Mountainside, has been named to the high
dean's lilt for the winter, quarter of the
1969-70 aeadem,'e year at the College of
Wooiter, Wooster, Ohio,

Joanne Marie D'Altrui, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph P, D'AItrui of 1052 Summit
lane. Mountainside, Is attending summer school
at the University of Tampa In Florida, She
is a graduate of Oov, Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights,

PUBLICK NOTICE

CIRCA ^ 176©
Yp InnKeeper bids all who
are discriminating dinari
•o corns to t+sli plot* of
noted faro for

DAILY LUNCHiON
DINNER 'TIL f

DIGGING IN—Ground-breaking ceremonies for the now home
of Vanella Buick Opt;l Inc. along Rt. 22, Scotch Plains
were held recently. Vancila will be tlit only Buick dealer
the endre lengtli of Rt. 22 in Now Jersey. Shown, from
left, are Nicholas Vanella, president of tlie firm; Mayor
Albert Theui"er of Scotch rlains and Lou Glaagow, Buick
zone manager.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help in preparing,

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask fop-bur " Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

COCKTAILS
Special Executive Manu

At Noon Tlrfie Dally
- Family Dining •
Childrmn'k Menu

ALIO ViliI
Th« SwBBf ShoppJ Oiid our
Colonial Gift Shop within
the village area,

•IlIRVATIONl
M1.3311

*4 MAIN ST., CHATHAM
ClOJIO MONDAY

In liiitorie
Wiiliam Pitt Co'onicl

FOR A JOB

Thsit lift!* clsiiiii«d*gd> In
the back of the paper msf be
yeyr Qntwer̂  iaeh weelt if**
different. Make reading the
elasiifjed B 'rnuif* this week
and every week* ' . ,

TREE SPRA YIN
TREE TRIMMING

SCHMIEDE TRIE EXPERT CO.
Call 322-9109



Young GOP plans
endorsements for
House candidates
A roiolutlon endorsing candidates for the

U.S. House of riqprosentotivos will be con-
sidered by Clio County Council of the Young
Republicans of Union County, Inc., at its
iiiontlUy mooting, Monday lit 8 p.m. Ill the
Villa Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge, 55 River
ril,, Summit.

The election of Mrs. James j . Fulcanier of
Rahway as an alternate state delegate to die
Young Republicans of Now jersey. Inc., and

i appointments to the association's campaign
Committee wore announced by the group,

Mrs, Fulcomor is a graduate ol NewarK
State College and a Union High School history

1 teacher. She la chairman of the Elizabeth Area
Young Republicans, second vice-chairman of
the Union County Women's Republican Club,
and a former Newark State Republican Club
Chairman,

The following wore appointed to the aisoe!-
ation's earnpaijjn committee; Robert E.Hooney
Jr. of 428 Durllnjjrd., Union, chairtnan: Donald

., Vouiig of 917 Mountain ave,. Mountainside, co-
chairman; Thomas do Masco of 1408 Emimi
pi.. Linden; Roger McDonald of Funwood;
Thomas lleyns of 9 Burwell ave,. Union;
William j . Luckiiurst of Rahway; Paul Penard
of 39 Lyons st,, Springfield; Richard l-'oole of
Summit, and Louis Dassano of 1758 Kenneth
ave,. Union,

Persons under 40 years old Interested in
joining the Young Republicans may send thuir

, names and addresses to James J, Fulcomor,
chairman, 384 Raleigh rd,, Rahway or call
RoBert Rooney at 289.2325.

Thursday, June 11, 1970-

First Jersey will expand
its highway branch office

ENLARGED FACILITIES of P i n t Now Jersey Bank*i Highway Branch
are shown in architect's rendering. Addition to Union bank branch

months.

National State dividend
The board of directors of The National State

Bank, Elizabeth, has declared a cash dividend
of 15 cents a share. The dividend will be paid
•June 18, to all stockholders of record June 3.

TB group chooses
Tomaszewski for
board of direcfors
Raymond G. Tomaszewski of 611 Alexander

ave.. Linden, 'has been, elected to the board
of dlreetori of tlie TB-Respiratory Disease
Association of Central New jersey, it was
announced this week by Joseph D. Bagley,
president.

The association, sponsors of the local
Christmas Seal campaign, conducts year-round
community service, professional edueariQn and
training programs and numerous public health
edueatton projects, all of which.ore designed .
to combat and control emphysema, tubireu-
losis, other respiratory diseases, air pollu-
tion and smoking,

TB-RD Central was organized in 1967 when
tlie Union County TB and Healfli League merged
with the TB units of Hudson and Monmouth
counties to form the first regional association
of its kind in the state.

Tomaszewski, an attorney, Is a native of
Linden. He is a graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity and its Law School,

Rinaldo calls for tax breaks
for Jersey's senior citizens

State Senator Matthew j , Rinaldo has an-
nounced plans to introduce legislation calling
for an- immediate tax freeze on the homes of
eligible senior citizens,

"The program would be completely state-
supported," he said, emphasizing that the tax

Union County to hold
PTA institute, school
A Union County PTA Council institute and

school of Information will be held Tuesday from-
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Union County
Vocational and Technical School, Scotch Plains,

The purpose of the session is to familiarize
local unit leaders with PTA purpose and poUcy
and to gather the necessary information to en-
able them to plan and execute local unit pro-
grams with greater confidence,

Registraaon will be at9:30a.m. and luncheon
at 12i30 p.m.

would not involve ny liens whatsoever
n | ri pcrty,

1i is obvious that senior citizens are asked
t Imr the greatest economic burden In today's
lrfi tic n iry whirlpool,*' Rinaido declared.

I Ills burden of living on fixed incomes
tii bruome pardcularly onerous when one
i r idi r» the inexorable increases in real
t^iiit iiAEs, The state should provide muni"
' i| ilitiME with the funds that would make it
J- ibh ti freeze the taxes on homes owned
a J i Lupit°d by senior citi^eni,"

1 in Idr went on to explain that his idea
would invnive an immediate tax freeze on the
rr^uienct- properties of those over 65 who
urn lu j ih n $6,250 a year. Investment pro-
pi'rtii-» nf senior cldzens would not be eli-
giblt- fur in** freeze,

"This: i- the least we can do for those who
ha\t di nr sci much to establish the base upon
wlm h tUCUEPtilng gtneraQnns are building,"
hr did red, ' I t is our duty to do all we can
tn malr possible a tax freeze with no ittings
for our stnior citizens."

Construction has begun on an addition that
Will more than double the size of First New
jersey Bank's highway branch office an Home
22.

Frank M. Pitt, chairman of the board, said
the rectangular addlHontoihokoy-hole-shapod
building will provide facilities for more teller
windows and space for an enlarged officers'
platform inside the building. The vault will
also be enlarged, permitting tlie availability
of more safe deposit boxes.

Pitt also said plans call for the addition
of a new drive-in window, bringing to throe
the number available for use by motorists.

The enlargement of the highway branch build-
Ing was made possible by the bank's ricquisi-
Hon of a tract of adjacent land that has added
25 feet to the depth of First New Jersey's
property. Pitt noted that the enlargement of
the property wiU also make possible "a
substantial increase" in the number of parkLny,
spaces.

First New jersey's chairman said the de-
. elsion to enlarge the highway branch office

was piompted by "significant Increases in

Mrs. Silverstein
exhibits paintings
Mrs, Shirlee Max Silverstein of Union, is

having an exhibition of paintings at Stan-
ley's Restaurant, Springfield, for the month
of June,

Painting in oils, acrylics, pastels, collages,
woodcuts, and some sculpture, sue employs
both realism and abstract techniques. She is
the recipient of numerous awards in all media,
the most recent being the $100 pfister Award
for exploration in concept and media at the
Westfield juried state show; and a first place
award in sculpture, at the Hillside creative
arts indoor show*

the volume of business, aa well as the number
of customers, served at the office,"

The enlarged building Is expected to be
open for business in about two months. Mean-
while, the existing office will remain open
during construction.

Camp is accepting
applications from
crippled children
The new crippled chlldiieni camp in Gran-

turd is still accepting a limited number of
jplilicatlans, William Stroeton, president of the
I jstgr Seal Society for Crippled Children Si
Ululti of Union County, said this week,

" fo r , a number of years, the eocle^ has
iiv.L)j;iu?.eil tlie need for a special day camp
ii rhi area," Streeton said,' Thl i new facility
will offer a complete program of arts, crafts,
swimming, music and outdoor games, speclfi-
i.illy adapted to meet the needs of phyiically
ilitjhlt-d children between the age! of six and
12."

11, IKJ uperated jointly by the Easter Seal
Sui'iGty and the Cerebral Palsy League of
i ilium County, tlie camp will be located at the
Cl1 treatment center, Springfield avenue and
Iliilly street, Cranford,

Scheduled to upon Monday, June 29, the camp
will operate from 9:30 a.m. through 12:30p,m,
Munday through Friday, unttl Aug. 7,

A nominal fee will be required of those who
can a'ffort it and transportation will be pro-
vided when necessary,

Streeton urged all parents of children who
have physical disabiiiHei that preclude them
from attending regular summer dap camp to
call 7Sh.6659 or write to Easter Seal Society
for Crippled Children and Adults of Union
County, 300 E. 5th st,, Plainfield,

Social Security benefits
aid college students too

ys**«« For half a million young
t*^5^! recipients of Social Security

benefits the beginning of sum-
mer is a critical time, ac-
cording to Ralph W, Jones,
Social Security district fnan-

t«*«w ager in Elizabeth, These are

JpS* Secretary
^ t unit elects
*» new slate

Miss Doruia M, Ayers of
Scotch Plains, was installed
as president of tlie Union
County Chapter, Nadonal Sec-
retaries Association (Inter-
naUonal), at a dinner meet-
ing last week at the Winfield
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth,

r v Mil's Ayers' is secretary to.
C.B, Wigton Jr., president of
Wijjton-Abbott Corp., Plain-
field.

Others who were sealed in-
cluded; Miss Barbara Anne
Cleehaeki of 1111 DeV/inter,,
Linden, Vice-presidenti Mrs,
Anne L. Aselin of Elizabeth,
recording secretary; Mrs,
Anita Ellbseher of Golonia,
corresponding secretary, and
Mrs, Victoria Stypula of Eliz-
abeth, treasurer.

The Union County Chapter's
monthly bulletin, "The Uni-

. Chat," was recently chosen
the best monthly publication
in the state by a member

• chapter for the year and a
trophy was presented to the
chapter by the New Jersey
D i v i s i o n of "National
Secretaries,

This year's Union County
Chapter scholarship winners
Were guests at the dinner

' meeting, Frank McSwoenoy
and his trained dogs provided
the entertainment.

; New officers
for mom club

The Suburban Mothers of
•e.-iw Twins and Triplets Club held
iiKi their annual installation dln-

Ui; -s ner at | the Kingston Res-
,' taurant. Union last night.

The following ofiicers were
\ installed:

v President, Mrs. Louis
• Donofrio of Iselini vice-pres-
"; IJ ident, Mrs. Raymond Llssen-
••' den of Cranford; recording
'; secretary, Mrs, John Crilly
•'• of Edison; •corresponding
; secretary, Mrs, William Koe-
;. • nig of 1862 Barton rd,. Union; •
••.up i treasurer, Mrs, Joseph Lauer
'" ; H | ] of 642 Lehl|h ave., Union;

I editor, Mrs, Thomas Natale-
wlcz of 1211 Robertst,,Union,

'• ;•' FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our

/ *i'•""' office by noon on Ffidoy,

the students, between IB and
22, who must notify the Social
S e c u r i t y Administratton of
their intention to return to
school in the fall if they want
to keep payments coming over
the summer months,,

Ordinarily, benefits tochil.
dren of disabled, deceased or
retired workers stop at 18,
But beneficiaries who continue
thei j" education in an ac-
credited university, college,
high school, or a vocational
school approved or licensed
by the state are eligible for
monthly checks up to the age
af 22.

For these students, benefit
payments can continue during
a vacation period of not more
than four months if the stu-
dent were a full-time student
before tlie period started and
intondg to return to full-time
attendance after tlie period
ends. By completing the Stu-
dents S t a t e m e n t Regarding
School Attendance form, nor-
mally sent to student bene-
ficiaries about a month before
the end of the school year,
the student can ensure 'the
continuance of hisbenefitpay-
ments during his vacation.

"However, students who did
not receive one of the forms
by June 1 should contact their
nearest sodal security dis-
triet office," Jones said, "if
they fail to do so, their checks
may be delayed."

"Jones also pointed out that
a student's earnings from, a
job or self-employment may
affect his benefit payments.
The general rule is that a
student can receive full behe-
fit payments for all months
of a year in which his earn-
ings totaled $1,680 or less.
If he earns more than this,
some benefits will be with-
held.

R e g a r d l e s s of his total
annual earnings, however, a
student can receive a benefit
for any month in which 'he
neither earns wages of more
than $140 nor performs sub-
stantial services in self-em-
ployment.

UC seminar
on Asia war

A day-long.pubMc seminar
on tlie Indochina war will be
held at Union College, Spring-
field avenue, Cranford, this
Saturday, The Question of the
war's legality, and the history
and politics Of Viemam will
be discussed,
, The program is being spon-
sored by PLEASE, a student
group concerned about pub-
lic awareness.

The program is expected
to run from 11:30 a,m, to
3:30 p,m, Films will be of-
fered in the'morning, and
discussions will be held in
the afternoon, • , '
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California Celery
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California Potatoes
LARGE SIZE

Pineapples
jUiBY

Sunkist Oranges
SWEET

California Carrots
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GRAVY tSALISBUPY TURKEIf BEEF or
•VIAL'PARM 101 AN FREiZERQL)iIN v

2-1 b. j it A
Casseroles 'pkfl ^

SHOPBITl j ^

Coffee Ughtener 8«,
illRDSEVE PUDDIN&S, ALL FLAVORS

Cool N' Creamy "
SHOPRITlWHIPTOPPINOor •

Birdseye Coo! Whip 3*^ 89*
SPAR KOOL FRUIT DRINKS BrSMOP.HlTI , ; _ -

Lemonade 10^99*
SNqWCROP212™i.e»rn7ieop •

Orange Juice 5*:
iMOp.RITIBIllNKLIOfmeULAR .

French Fried Potatoes 5 ^ 99*
*LL¥*HliTHS,DINNiRiorPLATTIRS •

Tast O' Sea Fish .. 2KS. 99*

Delicateaen ., . Shop-Rite Priced/

MILUin TftNfiY

Shop-Rite ' 'r-i
Midget Pork Ro!iro11

Scott Viva
Napkins

Ajax Laundry
Detergent

WMOLERIRNIL CORN. CREAM CORN, KITCHEN
SLICED O R l i N i l A N S o r FRENCH STYLE ,

Green Giant *
Green Beans

Maxwell House
Coffee

UIITLJ T u i e (Xigular PriuITt with uuptn 10c)
' • ' I r i I 11 ! 3 •- Uifiih §n# Mup«n Bit XUilHIWf,

COUPON

mmmnmmmm SAVE rt

T.wardl lh» potchaw of
a 5 Jb. k g af

Gold Medal

Bathroom Tissue

VALUABLE COUPONKlMlHr

O V 1 R N I G M T •••• ,ffSfi

Pamper Diapers ,V,?'69*

Tomato Catsup 4IK *1
SMOP.RITISINCHPAPERPUllSortlNCHWMITE , Fif^t,

Dixie Paper Plates p i r 89*
WHYPAYMOREF _ — j _

Shop-Rite Tea Bags bf;5"59*
WHYPAYMORBF _; « . . .

Welchade Grape Dr ink4 !a ' I
SHOP-RITE SOLID PACK

White Meat Tuna
WHY PAY MORE?

Crisco Oil
19c OFF LABIL, LIQUID

-37*

IScDFFLABIL, ligum IT/"k/

Palmolive Dish Detergent WL 5 9 •
WHY PAY MORII SHOPRITl

Charcoal Briquets b o 9

SHOPRITE

Purple Plums
SHOPRITE PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Drink
(04 OFF LABEL

Gain Detergent
WHITi, ASSORTED, or DECORATED

Scot Towels
DOLE REGULARor PINK PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Drink
OREENOIANT ™ , - ,

NibletsCorn 5 ^ * 1
LIMONADE,eHOCOLATB/ORAPE/FRUIT PUNCH - . • • - * . » •

Stokely Drinks 4 '^»1
ISe OFF LABEL * * ' f\f\j.

Bold Laundry Detergent t*| 99*

Spefruit Sections 4^89*
ALL VARIETIES HUNT SNACK PAK, ALL FLAVORS. NEW!

IE

4 r8r!i8l $ 1
ilineeti JL

4-S-U*- I

MFG Tcwsrdi lh« p vrfhaM • (
fsur(4) 441, P«kag« i f

0AM

Royal
Pudding

WITH THIS UmliiOMMwplrWllinwr,

COUPON ^ " " I f f t " ^ " ' " ' *

WHY PAY MORI? ' * , . _ # # » *

Swift Canned Ham 4 £ '3^
REGULAR or THICK SHOPRjri

Sliced Bacon
ALtMiATorALLillF - , » ,

Oscar Mayer Bologna 'W 4 9 •

79*

MppetiUrs . . Shop-Rile Mud!

HHiSRtT fir HQUNO ^ ^ f

C o o k e d S* •
C o r n e d Bee f ••>*•"•

M Y . T F I N E rn.

Rich & Ready Puddings !.'. D»q

AL RI
MY.TFINE

Rich
WHYPAYMOREF

Tampa
SHOEPOLISH

40 $129
tampan* X

San'nfli frsin tur Dairy Casel June h Dairy Month

IN YOUR HOUSE SERVE

Shickhaus Bologna
STORE SLICED

Dornestic Provolone

fcefoorf.. .g(fe Prteil

"TRY IT ON F R I t H SHOP.RITI BORN" QUARTERS

Hotel Bar Butter ft 85*
I THOPIBANA PLASTIC CQNT, 8 PAK *>%,, | 4

I Orange Juice
I SHOP RITE NATURAL
1 Swiss Slices ift-89*

W f I

Brazilian L
Lobster Tails

WHY PAY MORE? rtm f\f%&

51-60 Count Shrimp ib.9»g

WMYPAYMOHt? _ - .

Turbot Fillet ib69*

S H O E P O L I S H , , . _ • f%^w*

Hollywood Sani White a 27*
Shop-Rite Bakery Savingi!

SHOP HITl FRESH BlKlOPItS L»H01.a:

French Apple or ib
Pineapple Pie .-8-"

SHQMMTiTHIN/RIOULARILieiDBAS * » . .. >»J»J.

White Bread 3 'Kr 89*

/ ( • Cfiom . . . Sfcop.fi/le Ptlteil

Shop-Rite Popslcles "v^a
BLLH*VOHSH«VaH «iNU SHOP Ri ! I ICI CH14M

Ice Cream , i<.i69c Bvs j"p,"89 (

We reierva the right to limit quantities. Net responsible for typographical error!. Meet effective tnru Sat,, June 13,

Towardi iht purthflH #f
• 1-lb. Can«»

Neille
iveready Cocoa

WITH THIS
COUPON ny Sh.p-Kl. Sup.rm.iI.tlWh.™ M.ifaHlh MFG,

T.wardt Iht purthow cf
10 rackag.i of |*gular*r

f

Kool Aid
WITH THIS
COUPON

Towordl i h i purthaM ot
lw« (3) Pk| i , *f

Good Seasons
Salad Dressing Mix

WITHTHIS
COUPON

.n , Hm-BH iuMfrmiKl VHWut ...II«H.). MFG
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Klump elected governor
of Lions District 16-E

.. Henry Klump of Mountiiinsldo la the new
leader of 69 Lions clubs in Essex, Union,

"Morris and Warren counties, Klump Wai
: elected governor of Dlseriet 16=E at the 49th

annual New jeriey State Lioni convention last
weekend in Atlantic City, He succeeds Bernard

ON YOUR KOKTHCOMIING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNfN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE I

Opel Kfldett or Volkswogcn
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS I I EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• FLUI UNLiMITSP FRBI MiLIAOE
• PLUS AIR FLIJHT TO AND PROM

AMSTIRDAM, FRANKFURT, sr MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS

• AMSTIRDAM. . . '$354
• FRANKFURT . . . iJSS

• MUNICH . . . . . . 1371

Wi ACCBPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

964 Stuyvesanl Ave,, Union Center
(Opp, Path Mark) • MU 7-1220

Sobel ol Llvingiton,
A former president of the Union Lions Club,

Klump has served ag a zone chairman and a
depu^r district governor. During the p u t year
he headed the district's eye health screening
committee,

Klump li vice-president of the Heynmn
P ManufaetUring'Co,, Konilworth, Hi wasgradu-
m ated from Newark College of Engineering and
? later completed studies at the Lincoln School
P of Welding Engineer!,
0 Klump "is a former chief of the Universal
_ Craftsmen Council of Engineers and served
W a s president of both the International High
A Twelve Club and the 50/80 Rod and Gun Club,
"I of Union,
W Hit other memberjhlpi Include the Kenll-
A worth Manufacturers Association, Gavel Lodge
"r 273,_F&AMi Supreme Forest, TaH Cedars,
V and Grand Corntnandery, Knights Templar, He
.m also is a charter member of the Union County
w 200 Club,
9 Klump l i married to tha former Alma Klein.
A • sorgen of Altoona, Pa, They have two children,
** Mrs , Dorothy Largey and Henry F , Klump,
$ Klump was one of five governors-elect
« honored at a banquet Saturday at Chalfqnte-
™ Haddon Hall, The principal speaker was Dr.
@ Robert D. MeCuUough of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
_ who will become president of Lions Interim.
~ HOnal in July,

• Studio Arts School
| notes anniversary
«. Richard Straley'i Studio Arts School will
® celebrate its first anniversary under Ms dl-
@ rectlon with a show of itudent and Inattuetors'
_^ work during enrollment week, beglnninjSanir-
9 day and continuing through June 20, from XI
A a.m. to 5 p.m. Artists' receptions, open to

the public, vrill be held Saturday and Sunday
9 from 2 to 5 p.m.
A The school, In operation nearly 20 years
^ at 155 Maplewood ave,, Maplewood, win offer

field trips and museum visits as part of die
summer art program for children and teenj.

Adult classes in all drawing and painting
media are offered plus a new figure class for
fine art or commercial students. The summer
course! run from June 22 through July,

GIFTS FATHERS

GREAT NEW SHAPE FOR SHAVING!
FAITBAOK j H A V I R - G r e a t new "Slant'Shape" design put! the dual

stainless stft I heads at a new angle far fa i t i f shaving. Long hair slots

pick up long hairs on face and nick. l i x precision -hentd surgical

steel blades cut thf toughest whiskers. Professional barber-type trim,

mer for e l f i n neat sideburns. Padded grip. Push button head nfiease

permits taller cleaning; Cord spool. Handsome gift cast. U M 2 0 wi ts

AC only,

Model 707

Brick Church
Appliances

LOW, LOW PRICE

built with integrity—
backed by service

Get a
FASTBACK!

Get a
FIVE BACK!

AWARD
WINNING
SERV1C

New jeriey's Melt
Applianc. Chain I in« 1934

STORES THROUGHOUT

LIONS LEADIR - Henry Klump of Mountainside, left, newly-elected governor of K s t r l e i
16-1 Lloni Clubs, reviews ae t tv iaes ol 67 clubi with outgoing governor, Bernard Sobel
of Livingston,
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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UNOTUCITID MAIL
IS UNWANTED

Dear Amy:
My son was always a neat-

ly bartered, cleanly dressed
individual. He went to live on
campus while earning hi i
Master's degree and met a
girl. Let's sty she'll neveif
be the apple of my eye, but
my son loved her and mar -
ried her in spite of his fa-
tfaer's objections.

So that his married UlewiU
run smooUily, my husband and

I have leaned over backward
to hide our aue feeluigs and
to make our daughter-in-law
feel comfortable. She is a
"free-ttiinking" soul and has
swayed our son's thinking to
die point that he now wears
outlandish (uppig clothes and
has let his hair grow quite
long,

We have had many a d ls -
eusslqn concerning com-
munes, hallucinatory drugs
.ppd the mode of life that the
"new" generaUqn'is follow-

FINAL!

SUMMER
DRESS

•Current First Quality • Better Labels Only/

SALE STARTS at 10 A.M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13th
Drmsstm Formerly j j f 75 to $BS 00

SIZES 7. to IS and 8 to 16
Foetory Retail Stsrt

ARTHUR'S LIMITED EDITION
842 E. ST. GEORGE A V I . • L INDiN, N.J.

HOURS: Sat. 10-,4/Mon,, Wed,, Fri. ifrB/Tuss., .Thurs. 10-9.

ing. To help .. "educate" us,
my daughter-in-law sends us
unsolicited reading material
that she clips from the Dig-"
tant Drummer and other
undergrqiind newspapers as
well as articles from maga-
zines,

Atny, she may have swayed
our son's thinking and'is now
trying tq sway ours, but she
will never .succeed. My prob-
lem is how to get her to stop
sending this Utdrature to us?

Distraught
. Dear Distraught! ;

Tlie "now lf generation may
be better educated than their
parents, but what some of them
lack is common sense, they
make up in nerve.

Don't let her get your goat.
Tell her in no uncertain te rms
to cut it out, and if she con-
tinues this barrage of "edu-
cational" material, just write
on the unopened envelopes
'Return to Sender" and drop

it back into the mall box,
* • •

Dear Amy!
A very disturbing financial .

problem is arising in the pub-
lie high schools that we feel
should be discusged and
changed although we have
made no effort to do so. We
refer to the Senior Prom,

The average family and sen-
ior high student cannot afford
the elaborate proms that are
being arranged. Instead of
holding the prom in school,
it is at an expensive hotel
or restaurant which the snj-
dents must pay for. Beside the
gowns and tuxs Involved, there
are flowers, transportation,
after-the-prom celebraUons,
pictures, etc., etc., etc.

We were adviled that this
year the prom costi for each
Student will be 1100. As a
result, our son will not be
attending, nor will many other
smdents. Most parents are
annoyed at all this. We feel

A Romantic Note

About Your
Wedding Reception

SUMMIT SUBURB AN HOTEL
570 Springfield Ave., Summif, N,J.

273-3000

For Full Particulars Visit or Call M, Uennelt. VVwlding Service Department

New data shows 134 victims
of the March solar eclipse

Eye Injuries resulting from the March 7
iolap eelipai new number 134 cages, ttoeordini
to tho survey of ophthalmologista and hospi-
tal emergency rooms conducted by the National
Society for the Prtvenrion of Bllndneai, An
earlier raport had Hittd only §5 Caies ol
eye damage.

The survey was conducted to determine the
effectiveness of the Intensive Information cam-
paign to warn the public about the eye hazards
of direct viewing of the eclipse, and to deter-
mine the incidence and eircumstanees ©I eye
Injuries. The survey included some 5,000
ophthalmologists throughout the country, and
1900 hospitals east of the Mississippi— chosen
to cover areas in or near the path of the total
eclipse.

The society's executive director, WUfredD.
David, M,D,, terms the number of eye-damage
cases "far fewer than we had (eared," The
fact that die March 7 eclipse was available
to more perions than any eclipse In history
— Its totality path was up the populous U.S,
East Coast—raised concern about the possi-
bility of hundreds of cases of eye damage,

"A survey after the last eclipse fa the U.S.,
in 1963, which was only parHgl throughout
the country except for. totality in Maine and
parts of Alaska, turned up 247 eases ol
visual damage," said Dr. David,

Of these canvassed, survey responses were
received from 28 percent, primarily ophthal-
mologlsta, and 134 cases of solar rettnopathy
were reported, Although it was predicted
that the largest number of eye-damage cases
would occur east of the Missigslppi, in the
vicinity of the path of total eclipse—this
theory did not bear out,

CAUFORMA HAD 22 CASES, the largest
number among the states; and the eclipie

wai only 81 percent total in California, Per-
hapi vieweri miiinterpreted the dflngerwarn-
Ingi ag pertaining only to the sun in ecHpso
— when, of course, looking at the sun at any
time can eauso retinal burns.

Of the 134 reported cases, solar rednopflthy
with permanent partial vision impairment wttl
suffered by 76 penons. Two persons suffered
retinal burns resulting in total permanent
vision Impairment, with vision reduced to
20/200 in the affoeted eye. Mild burns, most
with only a temporary partial vision Impair-
ment, were reported In 22 percent of the
total cases.

Of the total cases, 60 percent had us*d no
eye protection whatsoever — the sun wag
viewed with the naked eye. Of the so-called
protecave devices, sunglasses were most
frequently used. Photographic n e g a t i v e s ,
smoked glass, filters and welder's gogglee
were also used by some of those suffering
eye damage,

Dr, David said that though the value Of
the warnings, Issued by the Society and
numerous other organiiaBons and individuals, •
"can certainly be credited with preventing
many eases of visual damage or blindness,
we must also glv« due credit to the weather,"
The cloudiness and rain along much of the
Bast Coast on eclipse day "undoubtedly pro-
tected countless individuals who might have
been tempted to sneak a look," said Dr.
David, •

EARLY COPY ~" ~
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than, spot
news, Include your name, address and
phone number.

One-man show
at Theatre Six

Metuchen's Theatre Six will
present Ron OsO'Ow in a one-
man show on Monday and
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

Osttow, a song poet and
guitarist:, wUI perform selec-
tions from the 130 songs and
500 pofims In his original
repertoire, He will also p re -
sent two of ttie area's newest
talents, soul and blues a r -
tist Idgar "Murph" Evans

, and James Wooden 1H, a young
poet from New Brunswick, Ad-
mission Is $2 for students and
$2,80 for adults,

that a good Ume can be had
by all if the proms were held
on school property and minus
expensive formal cloUies,
etc., etc., etc.

We desire your opinion and
ask if instead of talking about
it," if wo parents as a gtaup
should involve • ourselves to
change mlngs and make the
prom financially available to
all who want to attend in the
futtire,

Mr. Si Mrs, T.A,
(tterry Hm, N J.)

Dear Mr. &Mrs, TtA,^
, By all means get inrolvedi
I think like you. Since most
parents foot Ae biUfor school
functions, it 's especially
necessary for the Prom Com-
mittee to have several par-
ents to oversee the plans and
expenditures.

• • *
Address all letters toi

AMY ADAMS
e/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply fn-
elose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelopei

A The King
r. of

MHtll

SALE STARTS d

TUES., JUNE 16 WA

/ r
THE HOME d

0 F A
"AGED MEATS"

PRIME , WHOLE J%

FILET MIGNON
4
i

f
*»o. w«. i - io ib.. • | b . Limit 1 P., Fonlly'ff

BECAUSE OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED .....
IASI r»HONl EARLYI RESiRVI YOUR FILE!
1 Serryl No Trimming or Culling At Thit Prleel

FOR A JOB

Tho,., littli ({gullied ad. In
(he back of tha paper may b>
ysur Enfwir,

IM-PAK, Inc.
801 PARK AVE, S., LINDEN, N.J.

HOURSi TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY I A . M . . 3 P.M.
SATURDAY 8 A . M . - 2 P.M. — CLOSED MONDAY.

925-1880
#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT , , , don't choose the first service or
the lowest. priced strvice t Make your
cho i ce based on r e p u t a t i o n ,
recommendation and fact. Here are some
facts about Cascade Diaper Service which
we consider to be the best service
available . .

'ZDIAPER SERVICE WASHING FORMULA '
S MED/CA L L Y APPRO VED

SCIENTIFICALLY CONTROLLED
mW OPERATIQN WATBR TIMP TIME

t.FlrilprijRInia
l.iaeandPrB.Rinia

riRini,
ft 4, FlritMilgSaipBiih
;j: 5. Second Mild Soap Bain
K] i.Third Mild laapBith
g 7,FlrilHBIRInM
•M a.Socond Hot Rinse

J ! 9.FlntWirmR/nH

ISO Dooms,
ISSBigriti
isOBagriti
I ldptgraii
(14PiiriH
IBODogr.o,

MOTHERS! (Dad., foal) COM-
HARi THE LOW COST OF CAS.
CADI'S Wi lKLY SIRVICE TO

ndwarm nin
.Sotlenlngprocmi

g
llO,Degr<(|
IZOPtgreli

g
10DD*|riai

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOUHS |
•lupgrvlHa by ClMada't medltai Staff, p

i 1, Prompt ana rsiiabla
Sarviea

t, On« of Ihs aldaii and larsait
diaper linleat In tnii araa.

3, Modern hygianls planll, <
4, Maetidocter'iand Heiplial'i

itandarai.
5, 24-hour delivery larvlea,
6, •arvlni many hsfpltili in

rnalrupelllart araa,
7, Bnnu name dlapari,
Puys,,,
Fret Patty Magailna, Fisg Color
Photo!, Naw DUper Pali,

INTIRBSTID?
PLBASB PHONI 485-4500 ASK FOR

MR. FRED

m CASCADE DIAPER SERVICE WILL FOLLOW YOU TO TUB JERSEY SHOREI m
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RUTGERS GRADUATE — Martann GuUiana,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, GulUana ef 1143
Sawmill rd.. Mountainside, was graduated

' lait week from Rutgers University, She
received a B,S, degree In medical technology.

House ransacked
A break and entry at a home June 2 on

Hayberry lane, Mountalnilde, was reported
by Mountainside police. Entry was made by
forcing the front door. The master bedroom
,was ransacked Bud about $2,650 In cash and
jewelry was reported missing, poUee said.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiimiuiiiiiiimiiiiii'"

OUT
OF THE

PAINT
BUCKET ._

tlllllllllllilltlli By Frank Rioux, Jr
As menttoned last week, we're being

bombarded with questions from readers
of our column and visitors to our shop
asking what to do In the handling of oil
and latex paints.

Last week, we briefly talked about both.
Today, we'd like to go Into a little more
detail, For Instance, use a nylon brush
for latex paints became this type of brush
will not absorb the moisture out of the
paint, A b r i s t l e brush would absorb
moisture and would be ruined. For the
same reason, use a synthe^e roller with
latex paint.

For-'Oil paint, use a short hair mohair
roller for the best results.

• • •
Meantime, if you have any questiona

on any home improvement job you're work-
ing on, just give us a call or stop In or
write to us and we'll be delighted to help
you.

Contact THE PAINT 1UCK8.T* 1218
Springfleid Ave., tevlngton^ (beM tt Kless
ttner). Open dally to 6, Phone 399-2525

Student to attend
school in London

GLENSIPE, Pa.—Kenneth Dychtwaid, of 19
Oak Ridge, Springfield, N, T,, is one of 28 stu-
dents from lfi different colleggs and universl-
tles enrolled in Beaver College's London Sum.
mor School offered in cooperation with theCity
of London College. Leaving Monday from New
York for a lO-week session, the group will be
under the direction of Dr. Patrick D. Hazard,
professor of English at Beaver College.

Upon arrival in England, the students will
have a week of Orientation in and around London
with visits to major cultural centers and points
of interest, A series of special lectures will
deal with contemporary Britain and British
society. Following the orientation period each
student will participate in "homestay"- living
witij a British family for a week sharing daily
experiences as a member of the family.

The students will begin classes at the City of
London College on June 29, The subjects offered
cover the areas of fine arts , history, literature,
politiftal science and sociology.

Following the conclusion of classes, the stu-
dents will have the opportunity of remaining in
London or touring Europe for an additional
month,

Dyehtwald is a student at LelUjjh University,

Named to dean's list
Barbara Ragucci of 23 Colonial tar,, Spring-

field, completing her junior year at Villanova
University, has been named to the dean's list.

Mario Farinella,
assembler at Ford
Services were held yesterday for Mario

Farinella, 72, of 567 5. Springfield ave.,
Springfield, who died Friday at St. Barnabaa
Medical Center, Livingston,

Mi', Farinella was bom in Italy and came
to Newark where he lived before moving here
two years ago. He was an assembler at the
Ford Motor Co., Mahwah. for 35 years,

Mr, Farinella was a member of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
Newark, and the Senior Citizens Club, Valls-
burg.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Lena
Fernieoia Farinellai two daughters,Mrs,Role
Blum of West Orange and Miss Marie Farf-
neUa, at home, anti a sister, Mrs, Louis
Pugliesd of Newark.

SCHMIDT'S
PORK STORI

BBIF • VIAL • LAMB
• TOP GRADE MEATS & FOWL
• DELICIOUS HOME MARF. COLD OUTS
• MANY IMPORTED SPECIALTIES
• HEADV-TO-COOK'SAUBRBRATEN

1697 STUYVE5ANT AVF,
(Opp, Mollywoad Florlit)

UNION • FREE DELIVERY • 964-1314
WHERE PARKINO IS NEVER A PROBLEM

ON THE JOB — Members of the Springfield First Aid Squad tend to
simulated victims in a bus accident drm sponsored by the local
squad last week with partjeipanw from five towns. Shown from the
local squad are Mrs, Gloria Simpson, Martin Brumer, Mrs.

jaclyn Heralinger, Mrs, Amalia Terry, Mrs. Alexandra High and
Mrs, Carol Allen, Mrs. Herzlinger was coordinator of the drill.
Squad Held officers are; Robert Voorhees, captain; Daniel Kalem,
first lieutenant; Mrs, Herziin|er and Mrs, Ruth Force, second
lieutenants,
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From N.j. Taxpayers Association

YOUR TAX BILL HIGH?
WATCH LOCAL BUDGETS

The (tax) chickens have come home to roost
—In the •mail boxes of local taxpayers,

June 1 II the statutory deadline for mailing
tax bills In New Jersey's 567 municipalities.
Representing the combined needs of the muni-
cipality, school district and county govern-,,
mint, the local mx bill represents the cul-
mination of discussions, public hearings and
reams of news reports that preceded their
adoption early last winter.

For many, the 1970 tax bills will be up,
conBnuing a trend of many years that has.
helped establish New jersey 's reputation as"
a high property tax state,

Pending release and compilaHon of 1970
data, the latest statewide tabulations are for
1969. "New jersey Fiscal Facts," published
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
shows that_ local property tax levies more
than doublft between 1959 and 1969 to total
more than $i,7I0,SO0,OOO. Greatest increase
was a IS6g rise in the school levy to nearly
J9S7 million. Closely following in percentage

rise was a l4Sf increase in the county tax
levy to a total of more than $33S million. The
levy for municipal purposes rose 46JI over
flit decade to total nearly $385 million, Tax
deiietions granted senior dHzens and veter-
ans added nearly $34 million to the bills of
all taxpayers last year,

Topther , the 1970 bills are expected to
reflect a continued high rate of climb In ttie
local property tax burden In New Jersey,

As frequently pointed out by NJTA, "to
bring taxes under eontt'Ol, spending must be
conffeUed" - and the place to conttol spend-
ing was via the budget prior to adoption
earlier in the year. Most of the hearings
however played to less flian standing room
crowds,

Increasing taxpayer discontent with bulging
local tax burden is reflected in a number of
moves being directed toward the problem.
Among these, the Governor's newly-appoint-
ed Tax Study Commission has established a^
task force to deal with the problem of the
local property tax in relation to Hie overall
mx and fiscal problems of New Jersey,

Katherine Ingate
Carnegie graduate

Katherine E. Ingate, 1398 Wood Valley rd,.
Mountainside, was among the 790 students at
Carnegie-Mellon University to receive bach.
elw of arts degrees at the school's recent
commencement exercises,

Five persons representing the fields of bio-
chemistry, industtial administration and law,
education, literature and engineering were
recipients of honorary degrees at Carnegie-
Mellon University's 73rd commencement ex-
ercises.

President of the National Academy of Sci-
ences, Philip Handler delivered the commenSe-
ment address and received an honorary doctor
of science degree in the traditional outdoor
ceremony.

Miss Mytelka granted
bachelor of arts degree

. Miss Donna Mytelka of Mountainside was
"awarded a bachelor of arts degree May 24

from Heidelberg College, Tiffin, Ohio,
ThiB was the 117th annual commencement

for the college, •

helps you stop,
detergent pollution

Our new phosphate-freel
soap and soft water
wash better and avoid

hosphate
water pollution

A Cuiligan Water Conditioner i i the finest your money
eon buy and leek what * i have dona to the price!

LATEST FULLY AUTOMATIC
MODEL-THE MARKITTE

INTRODUCTORY OFFER.-

$21800
OUR

SERVICEMAN
CAN

INSTALL

2047 ROUTE 22
UNION, N.J.

RENTAL - SALEe - SERVICE - AUTOMATIC SALT DELIVERY

CALL 688-1600

ssy (sundae style yogurt) HOW

AVAILABLE AT ALL OUR STORES!

Garden State Farms
DftlRY

CHECK OUR WINDOW SIGNS

1/2-
PRICE
SALE

buy one of the
following at regular price...

. ICE CREAM (half gals)

.VAN HOUTEN BREAD
(Kingilze, round top or square)

.COTTAGE CHEESE

.GSF FRESH EGGS
get a second of the

same size for HALF PRICE!

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, JUNE 11
THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 13

MII.K>IUTTIR)IGG8iiCI CREAM .COTTAGE OHIISI-IAKID GOODS

Golf Clink is scheduled
for boys, girls 12 to 16
The annual golf clinic, spon-

sored by the Union County
Park Commission, will begin
on Monday, June 29, at the Ash
Brook Ooif Course, Scotch
Plains, and on Tuesday, June
30, at the Galloping Hill Golf
Course, KenllworthandUnlon,
it was announced this week by
J.Ji Birmingham, superin-
tendent of reneaHon for the
park commission,

"Our problem is simple.
She keeps saying she's go-
ing to leave me, but she

doesn't."

Tile initruction will be
under the supervision of
Charlie Tatz, the golf profes-
sional at Ash Brook, and j e r ry
Gorclca, the gnlf professional
at the Galloping Hill Oolf
Course, The clinic is open to
boys and girls, residents of
Union County, between 12 and
16 years of age, A fee of $6
will be charged for five hes-
jions. At A=h Brook the d ime
wlU jie held on Monday. June
29. Tuesday. June 30; Wed-
nesday, July l. Friday, July 3;
and Monday, July 6," from 9 to
10 a,m.

At Gallnpinp Hill the clinic
will be conduuied on Tuesday,
June 30 Wednesday, July 1;
Thursday, July 2, Tuesday,
July 7 and VSednesday, July
8; from 1 iu 10 a.m. Each
class will be limited to 20
children.

The instrurnon prop-am is
open to thore- youngsters who
denre to pldy golf, develop a
better game, and lgarn the
etiquette and rules of the
sport. The insteucflon will
include proper grip, stance,
swing, follow through, driving,
chipping and putting.

Applications are now avail ,
able at both golf courses.

OWOPEN ^
JNDER NEWMANAGEMENfl

OPEN 10 A . M . TO 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS Garden State Farms
QiF.67O.77

,' COPYRIGHT BY O A H D E N T I T A T ' E V A B M S INC , ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

SPRINGFiELD BERKELEY HEIGHTS
762 Mountain Aye, . 450 Springfield Ave.

242 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
jSPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07081-

A COMMUNITY OF FRIENDS^

Phone 376-5050
Bob LUsner, R.P,

Open 7 Days

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

• COSMITiCS
• FRAORANC1S
• PRISCRIPTION & HIALTH NliDS
•COMPLiTi OIFT LINE

FOR DADS & GRADS!
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

I GIFTS

MI cms in hiink-hv-niiiil. '̂̂ Hl i >in
ili (IciiiiNiH In viuir checkint; ;»«l

^ ,ii i ()unl,,i,).i\- hilK with >til»-
uih.iii I nN dii'-ek-.; .uid let ll«- in.ul-
II I . I I I dii ,iil fhe mnniim .tnuinil. And
liMlH'inlHT, wlll'll MHI SilM--l)\-in.lll.
\\v t o s s in lh i* i T i ' . i m . rij;lii n i l i l n 1

l ( i | ) ~ w i t h i h c h i j ; l i i ^ l i n t ' 1 " " - ! i - l l l ' s

p l i i i l b s ' i in 'v r i i m m i M i i . i l l i . i n k .

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . GARWOQO . PUA INF III.D

SCOTCH PLAINS- VVESTFiei.0

MEMBER rEDERAi, olposir INSURiNCE CBBP0B4TISN
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To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

somo help in pro-
paring newspaper
roioases? Write to
this nowepapor and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases ,"

A&P moves offices
to building in Union

The Great Atlantic U Pac-
ific Tea Co, will move its
regional offices later this
month from Newark to 950
Stuyvesant ave,. Union, Lease
of the Union f anility, a former
main post office building, was
negotiated by The Kiilak Or-
ganization, R e a l t o r s , of
Newark.

After renovaHoviB are com-
pleted, A & P will occupy

4600 square feet, or about
80 percent of the olio-story
building in Union, Tiie balance
is still used as a post Office
sub-station. Owner Is the ISiH
Holding Corporation, repre-
sented by attorney Michael
Posnoek of Linden,

A h P'i current office facil-
ities at 337 Sherman ave,,
Newark, were damaged by fire
several months ago.

^KELVINATOR*
ROOM AIR GOHDITIONERS

Insurance firm paints
a grim traffic picture

SERIES ONE
1,000-8,000 BTU/Hr.

More than 56,500 men, wo-
men and children were killed
in highway crashes In 1969,
according to the annual high,
way accident data booklet pub-
lished by The Travelers In-
suranee Companies. The toll
was up from the 85,300 killed
a year ago,

Flproa in the booklet show
that excessive speed was the
chief cause of death, that dri-
vers under 25 years caused
a dlsproportlonnte number Of
accidents, that three out of
four people were killed or

{ SirtliSTWQ
1 B,Op0-§,0OO- BTU/Hr.

ACTION AIR SERIES
9,000-1 8.000. BTU /Hr.

1

SAW
GORDON'S

UNION
2S47 Morris Avs.

687.2700
IRVINGTON

1091 Sprlnafield Ave.
371.240?

1 AVAILABLE'AT ALL

OF OUR OTHER STORES

Coolerator
CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING

a price
can afford

Start . enjoying luxurious
"Mountain Air" eoolnaa in yoyrj
home ; ̂  . wondirful EOmfoftdiy
and night. , '. _\

as low as igQO

•'".r for 24,000 B.T.U.,

JAEGER

GERMAIN!

OIL CO... INC.
2322 Merrii,Ave.

Union, N.J. ."
686-3935

injured on dry roads in clear
weather, and that crossing
between intersections was the
major factor in the deaths of
nearly 10,000 pedestrians,

A growing problem for many
drivers Is the interstate high-
way. Seen from an airplane,
these ribbons of concrete and
tar present an impressive de-
sign. But to a driver they can
be a asp — a fatal trap.

Many drivers do not know
what a "yield" sign really
means, or recognize the cru-
cial Importance of minimum
and maximum speeds, thedan-
ger of blocking the outside,
passing lanes, or know how
properly to change lanes.

Outmoded or improperly
designed highways—.whether
because of., terrain or poor
judgment—and the lack of a
unilorm highway sign code
tend to confuse drivers. The
stranger to a highway slows
down while the native zooms
by, setting the stage for an
accident.

The annual survey asserts
that driving on some Inter-
state highways can be likened
to a war. The driver must
arm himself with eoneentra-
Bon, a defensive attitude and
a serious study of the new
rules of the road.

Center plans
art exhibit

Cash awards to $200 will be
given to the lop-judged works
in the first art exhibit to be
held at the Garden State Arts
Cen te r , Parkway exit 116,
scheduIM for Saturday, June
2 6 , ; • : ; • • •

The 'Arts Center and the
New jersey, which are sppn- '.

•soring the all-day outdoor
show, open to the public, an-
nounced that the awards would
be presented), in lour cate-
gories, i oils, .. water -color*
eraphles and sculpture.

. A panel of judges composed
of three award-winning New

-.Jersey.artists will make,,the
selections during the show
starting at 11 a.m., and con-
tinuing to 9 p.m.

Presentation of first, sec-
ond and third place awards

i in each of the four categories
will be made at 6 p.m.

i

$I839<

$2499*

$2339*

$2249*

$2399*

$2750*

Every man has his price.
These ore ourf.

" And you don't hove to worry what the price
will bs after the extras. The price-you s i t is the~
price qfter the extras, Becauie they're standard,

Things like heater/defroster, windshield'
Washers, adjustable bucket seals, even a com-
bination ignition key and steering wheel lock,
with on alarm In ease you leave your key In It,
ore all part of the cor. You can't own a
Volkswagen without owning them, too, '

(TKingi'like whltewalls are extra, os you
might expect. But we tell you that in the *,!

A Volkswagen won't only cost yob less to
drive out In. It'll cost you less to drive around in.

Even the biggest VW, our boxy station wagon,
averages 23 miles to a gallon of regular gas.
(The sadansreyerrthe Fallback and the Square.-
bock, average 26,1

.Even the expensiye-looking Karmann.Ghio
only takes oil by the pint.

And no Volkswagen ever cost anybody a
cent,for antifreeze.

Even with automatic stick ihiftt the bug and the
Karma fin Ohio get about 25 miles per gallon. So
do the Fastbaek and the Squarebael with full
automatict ...

So even the VWi that cost you more to drive
out In still cost you less totirlve around in.

Hagin & Koplin, inc.
Newark's Only Factory Authprized Volkswagen Dealer

. 3B0 Elizabeth^Ave. . : • Newark • TA>2000

• SuBie.ted retail prigs Imt Con.t P.O.E. Loom TBMS Una" ether deol.r, d.llveiy i
If any, additional. Whin wall, optional at Mtfo coot.

GOODBY AND HELLO—Four-H Club membti Jttl rLrnandcz .ays farewell to his
pal, "Guy," whom he raised from puppytn od in tht beemg EyL dog raising project and
mu I now return to Seeing Eye headquarttr-, in Marri-town, However, Marvin Qhnsky,
Mo rt- County 4-H agent, is, on hand with a » » nippy for the 10-year-old Boonwn young-
ster to ral-e to the point where he m rt-dy to tart formal trairuni as a dog guide.

Gamp Merry Heart
plans open house
for parents Sunday

Camp Merry Heart, special residential sum-
mer camp for physically handicapped children
and young adults, wiU hold open house for
parents of prospective campers and jhe public
on Sunday, according to William Gorbett of
Summit, camp committee chairman.
. The only facility Of its kind in New jersey,
the camp is open to any person between the
ales of eight and 30, with a physical disability
sufficient to preclude attendance at a regular
summer camp, Camperihips are provided each
season for children unable to pay a nominal
camping fee.:. M J:-''.. A \

This year more than 275 crippled children,^
Includlni 21 from Union County, wiU attend a,
regular three-week camp sessiori, Corbett
reports, ,; . ,. ,,' L

"We are encouraglnil,parents and interested
individuals' to attend the'pre-season^ open- .
house, because we feel too few people are
aware of the benefits a crippled child derives]
from an outdoor camping experience," Curbeti
said, , "This is an opportunity « . tour the :;
beautiful grounds, inspect the facilities and
become acquainted with the camp program, ',
which includes' most activities experienced "•";
In other camps -acUVlties specifically adapted ••..
to the physical disablMHes of the campers." •

Located, near Hackettstown, Camp Merry
Heart is operated by the Easter Seal Society,
in co-operation with the Crippled Childrens
Camp AssoaaU.011. The first of four regular

.summer session starts June 28,

Williams, Gross
debate June 18
The two major party candidates for New

jersey's up-fors-election seat in the United
States Senate, Democrat-incumbent Harrison
A, Williams Jr. and Republican-challenpr
Nelson Q; Gross, vrtU debate In Newark an
Thursday, June 18, before an audience of top
leaders of business, industry, agriculture and
government rtireughout ike state.

The occasion will be the S9th annual dinner
of the New jersfly State Chamber of Com-
merce, an event which regularly attracts an
audience of 1,000 or more.

Thomas C, Buder, president of the chamber
and chairman of the board of the Grand Union

. Co., East Paterson, said that the candidates
"are expected to tell what each advocates be
done by the Congress to help resolve major
problems beietting the nation today both at
home and abroad."

Diking the evening, the chamber will recog-
nize the work df anoutstanding junior Achieve-
ment company selected through a chamber-
sponsored, statewide competition, C.P, Littell,
vice-president. New jersey Bell Telephone
Co., Newark, and chairman of the chamber's
free enterprise award committee, will make
the presentation to the business concern that
sponsored the winning junior firm.

tiittt*

BRING THIS C A V E
AD AND... ^ « W E

IRVINGTON CAR WASH
ws CHANCBLLOPI AVINUI IRVINOTON

Bolwcn Colt Stroet ond Cheilnul Avinuo

• CAR WASHING • SIMONIZINO
_ _ » : S T I A M CLEANING.

: WE'Ri IQUiFPiDTODOTHi JOB BIST

I OPEN 7 DAYS so 3 7 4 - 9 6 O O

OCEANPORT, N,J.
2 miles from Oirttn St.Parkway, Ixit IDS
SPECiALTHAINSDIficttoOrindstaiifl
Lv. Pern. Slslion, Niw Vork Ui4I 4M Daily
Huflson Term. NY (PATH) i l i J t (Sat!, l l i j f !
U. NewsrS (finn. Itation) 12:04 PM Daily

COMING
HIGHLIGHTS

Sat, June 13-LONO BRANCH
Wid.Junei7-REGRET.H'CAP

NiWI.IXACTA WAGERiNG
SPECIAL BUSES Girdin St. PkW
w. Public s t™ te ^ 8 r m | , , i i , Fin. St.,
Newark̂  U;3Qjfl \% Dally,

POST 2 PM •• Dally-D6iimi:50 PM

H,

FOR A JOB
Thoie Illtla elasiifl id o j , | n

ih» boeli ol the pmpat moy be
yeut JiliWsr. Inch ye«W ! ( ' •
differgnl, Mok« raadlng tde
cloiiif led o 'mull' tti l i wegk
ond »»«ry w»«k.

Foster families for pups
Club raises Seeing Eye dogs j

It would seem M ta i found proposition
thut when u pup has gone successfully through
all the experiences ol family living ho is
sound, well behoved and used to being around
people, a young dog ready for highly special-
ized training,

At least, it is a proporsitian that can be
convincingly inipportod by the New jersey
4-II and The Seeing Kye, Inc., of Morris-
town. Tor 27 years now, 4-H of New Jersey
and The Seeing live Iiflvcbocn working together
in u project sponsored by the Cooperative
Extension Service of Uio Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental Science.

IDurlii)', this time 1,651 4-H families with
1.SS1 club members huvo raised3,946 puppies.
Somu families in New Jersey hiwc raised us
many as 17 puppies for The Seeing ICye.

The iirrangomcnt has worked to the mutual
benefit of Seeing I-ye, the puppies and young-
sters delighted m havilig a puppy uround tlie
house.

The unique cooperative effort not only re -
lieves Seeing £ye of the necessity of finding
the time and space for raising the puppies but
also makes the dogs more tolerant and their,
training quicker and easier than it would be if
they were placed in a pen or kennel.

Puppies from 9 to 12 weeks old from Seeing
Eye kennel.1: are given to 4-H'eru in the
project who ait-' permitted to keep them one
yeur. rxiring this time the puppies become
members of the family.

They are exposed to the sights .and sounds
of a typical home, children's voices, doors
Slamming, starting of engines, blowing of
automobile horns, radio and television. And
they experience the routine of everyday living,

riding in curs, being handled by dlfforoht
people, walking up and down stairs, accept-
ing the presence of strangers and walking on
slippery floors.

Every club member who takes a dog is
entirely responsible for its care and feeding.
He alio sees that the dog has plenty of
exereisa and play each day and keeps a
careful record of his experiences in raising
the animal. •

Seeing Eye fieldmen and county 4-H agents
make periodic visits to 4-H homes to chock
the care and physical progress of the dogi
and to discover any bad traits that might rule
the animal out of the program. '•;

Almost needless to say, the dogs and the
4-H families become quite attached to one
another, but, nevertheless, there comes a
day when the dog must be returned to Seeing
Eye headquarters for training.

One Ocean County 4-H'er remarked, "Ihate
to see the day come when 1 have to give up my
dog, but I keep remembering what she WiU be
doing for the rest of her life. Besidei, I know
it will bo the proudest day of my Wo when she
graduates with her new master,"

Grant for Princeton \
A grant of $25,000 toward the construerlbn

of the new residence hall at Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary was announced this week by The
Charles E, Merrill Trust. The grant wiU
be used to underwrite the cost of two rooms
in Erdman Hall for Continuing Education,
named after the Into Dr. Charles R, Erdman,
former moderator of the Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A., and for ninny years a member of the
Princeton Theological Seminary faculty.

MRS. B, F. RE1NAUER

Syitiphony envoys
going fo Denver
Mrs. B. Franklin Ruinsmer, newiy^jlected

president of the State Council of ihe Women's
Committee for the New jerHey Symphony,
will attend the 2Sih annual conference of tlie
American Symphony Orchestra League, Tlie
conference will be held at ilie Brown Palaco
Hotel, Denver, from June 16 through 19.

Mrs. Reiiiauer will auend the convention
as a representaiive of the New jersey gym-
phony Orchestra. Also attending for the New
jersey Symphony wiU bo Joseph Leavitt.
general manager.

The theme of this year's convention is
"Symphonies in the Soaring Sevenfles."

Symposium i$ planned

by schizophrenia unit

A symposium on "Sleep, Insomnia and the
Schizophrenias" will be presented at the Life
Hall, Montclair State College, Montclair, at 2
p.m. Sunday afternoon, under the auspices of
Schizophrenia Foundation of New Jersey.

The panelists include CarlC. PfeiHer, Ph.D,,
M.D., chief, Neurophar'macology Section Bu-
reau of Research in Neurology Si Psychiatry,
New jersey Neuropsychiatric , Institute;

• Leoriide Goldstein, D.Sc, nouropharmacolo-
gist, New jersey Neuropsychiatric Institute,
and Oscar Kruesi. M^. , Internist, Bernards,
ville.

USBD CARS DON'T DIE,..they (us! trsde-nway
Sell yours with o low.eosl Wont Ad. Call 686.7700:

Road rules
panel topic
What Is a realistic speed

limit? When should a traffic
Kignal be installed? These
questions will be answered at
a regional seminar on The
Basics of Municipal Traffic
Engineering to be held at
Waksman Hall, Institute of
Microbiology, Rutgers - The
State University, University
Heights, Piscataway, on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, June
17 and IS, from 8:45 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

The seminar, sponsored by
the New jersey State Safety
CouncU, will review the legal
requirements for the installa-
tion of traffic control devices,
how and when to use pavement
channel markings and related
signing, the criteria for com-
merclal vehicle weight Umi-
tadons, the necessity for local
traffic codes and ordinances,
the maintenance of traffic con-
trol devices, and the avail-
ability of federal funds to In-
stitute traffic crash reduction
programs.

The seminar is open to the
public. • .For additional infor-
matlon contact Victor C.Car-
ineyj Director otTraf lie Safety
:Divisiont New jerSey State
Safety Counc i l , 24 Bran-
Jord pi., Newark, New Jersey,
07102. or telephone 642-3123,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items.oiher than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

Tom Jones show

sold out at center
All seats for tha Garden

S t a t e Arts Center engage-
rnent of Tom Jones have been
sold, according to Nederlan-
der Arts Associates which
books the acts and presen-
tations for the Arts Center
on die Garden State Park-
way,, • ' .

Only lawn space is avail-
able for the Brlash sinpig
star's show which Puns from
Monday, June' 29 through Sat-
urday, July 4,

Ticket orders which cannot
be filled are being mailed
back to customers by the Arts
Center box office.

THE FLY FRONT
1403A SPRINGFIELD AVE.NUE, IRVINGTON, N.j,

(HALF BLOCK FROM Bi lFUS BUICK, INC.)
WATCH FOR

OPENING
THURSDAY, JUNE 25, AT 11A.M. |

FEATURING

BELL BOTTOMS, VISTS, SHIRTS,
MOCCASiNS, ITC.

THE ULTIMATE LINES IN
UNI-SIX CLOTHING

POLYESTER
DOUBtE-fCNIT SALE

$ 2 9 8 a Yard

MC GOWEN MILL OUTLET
FABRIC STORE

952 SHERMAN AVENUE
(Next to Cakemastcr Boker)

ELIZABETH, N.J.

Hours: Daily 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 - 2:30 p.m. .

IS
fi-
ll

fATHIR$ DAY JUNE ZI

We don't drag
We don't roar
We don't roll
We don't flip
We don't float
We don't raise
We don't lower
All we do is give you a shave
unsurpassed for closeness,

speed and comfort,
by any shaver at any price!

The Ronson electric shaver represents Ihe last word in design,
workmanship and praeiskjn engineering. Its shape is handy,.._..
uncluttered. |ts motor if, quiet .and expressly designed for
power and high speed, its micro-thin shaving serein, which
determines Ihp closeness of your shave, is the tinnest of all
shaving screens. Exclusive Bonson "Super-Trim" grooms
mustache and sideburns with ease. Its replaceable cutting
system can be snapped in at homa. in seconds . , , at lowest
cost, Yousimply cant buy a finer electric shaver.

RONSON

BARON'S
DRUG STORE

243 I BROAD ST., WESTFIELD
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Orchestra summer school
will strike up on June 29

The Union County Band and Orehastro Sum-
mar School will open lie 38th sdagion on
Juno 29 at the Locust School in ROSBUP,
ReilstraHon will be held on June 19 and
20 at this ichool,

Cflilmlr; V. Bark of Wostfleld, diroeter
of the sdiool, announced the addition of a
course in composition this sesslbn as well
osj» fea ture stage band.

The school was, founded in 1933 by Virgil
W, Bork. formerly of Rosolle, now of Canter-

i bury, Del, It is a conservatory which features
the .teaching of all band and orchestral in-
struments and pinna, orBan, guitar and baton,

Each instrument has classes at six levels
to accommodate the beginner to the most
advanced musician.

The school hai a faculty of 25 teachers
from the public schools of New Jergey and
each is a specialist on the insttument he
teaches,

Each Friday morning during the fesslon
an assembly is held featuring one of the
bands, orchestras or ensembles of the school,
nnd guest artists,

A number of events and trips have been
planned to aupnent the program of the school
tills year.

Course in marine sciences
offered by NSC this summer

Among the new courses being offered this
lummer by the Division of Field Services of
Newark State College (Union) is a session with
the New Jersey Marino Science Consortium,
Cape May Point Marine Station, beginning

, June 29 and ending August 21, The consortium
, offers one week of scuba training, June 22 -

88 and two four-week sessions of marine
leiences, June 29 - July '24 and July 27 -
August 21. This i« the second year that the
six member colleges (Cumborland County
College, OlassborO State College, Mentelair

.' State College, Newark State College, Fater-
son State College, Trenton State Colleae)
have presented thit special program.

Other courses include "Workshop in Digital
Computation Algorithm! 'for Teachers of
Secondary School Mathematics," "Working
with Cultural Differences in Children end
Youth in School and Community" and "An
Institute for Teachers of Trainable Mentally
Retarded" (given at the Woodbrldge State
School),

Registration on tha Union c«mpus will be held
Friday, June 12, 2 to 6 p.m. for public school
personnel holding priority registratton ap-
provals- Friday, June 19, % to 6 p.m. for
non-matriculated smdents with and without
degrees; and Friday, June 26, 2 to S p.m.
for late registration,

DIDN'T FINISH HIGH SCHOOL?
jo in our Bummer doytimo classes to proparo
for your High School Equivalency Diploma,

Per mere information ..

Affend meef/ng or

David Brtarley Regional High School,

Monroe Avenue

•j Kenilworth, Now jersey,

Tkiriilsif, Jon* 1], 1970, Room 2,7:30 P.M.
or call

Harry Llnhin, Director,

Union County Regional Adoh School

376-6300
OPEN TO ALL OUT-OF-SCHOOL

YOUTH AND ADULTS

Many people
Ancient Jerusalem has be-

coms one of the most poly-
glot cities on earth. People
from 70 different nations now
live in tiie large new sector
lying wltiiln Israel,

Area's TB group
joins anti-smoking
educational drive
U you don't quit cigarette smoking this

month. It won't be the fault of the TB-
Resplratory Disease Association of Central
New jersey.

The association, which sponsors the local
Christmai Seal campaign, is participating
in a nationwide education program conducted
by the National Tuberculosis and Respiratory
Kseaie Association to urge smokers to"Klck
the Clgarocte Habit."

Cigarette smoking has been linked With the
rapid rise of respiratory diseases such as
emphysema and chronic bronchitis, Ln ad-
dition to these ailments, smoking is also
associated with coronary disease and cancer
of the lung, Up and tongue,

"Carbon monoxide Is a gas thai escapes
every time a cigarette is lighted, the as-
sociation said, ' 'U you inhale cigarette smoke,
there is no way to block the gas from entering
your respiratory tract. Filters cannot trap
the gas,

"When eigareae smoke is Inhaled a complex
mixture of smoke particles and gases enters
the respiratory system, settles on it* surface
and disrupts its normal process.

"The respiratory system has an intricate
wuy of keeping clean. Tiny broom-like organs
(Cilia), which line the nose, throat and lungs,
remove the dirt and other substances by
beating In rhythm forcing these invaders
out of the breathing passages,

"Cigarette smoking paralyzes the cilia.
"Medical studies have shown that one ciga-

rette lowers the wmperature of the skin,
upsets the flow of blood and air in and out
of the lungs and increases the heartbeat,

"Smoking, of course, has other effaces, too.
However, the minute the individual stops
smoking, the body goes to work to repair the
damage. The ill affects of smoking have been
stressed for several years, but as most
smokers will report kicking tile habit is not
an easy task,"

To assist area residents who would like to

in.iil or reduce the number of cigarettes
'toy smoke each day, TB-RD Central is
•tiering two free booklets entitled "Mo Quit
""••king, Why?" and"MoQultSmoklng,How7il

I he latter publication lists ways for the
I'luriie smoker" to kick the habit by offering

ii;:, to help them achieve cessation and over*.
1 "me personal difficulties which may bf> en-
"iintored during the withdrawal period, '

i <> obtain copies of thi» material, write
1 I iJ-RD Central, 12 Baldwin avo,, Jersey

•!>• U 7 3 O 4 .

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
.Releases,11

CHICKEN HOLIDAY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MOB, . Fri,

3 P.M. to 10 P,M,
Sot, St Sun,

11 A.M. to 10 P.M.!
PHONE 376-6730 •

HOTEI STARTING JUNI 22, OFiH 7 DAYS
11A.M. TO 10P.M.

* CRISPY CHICKEN
* DELICIOUS SPARE-RIBS
* SHRIMP AND FISH
* ASSORTED DRINKS

CALL FOR SPECIAL OCCASION!

265 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

FREE DELIVERY
It V

VS. ROUTE 22,
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. 1,
Rncnailoiu (101) 233S542

Tfir Mean Family

mUTNt tOUR TAiLI NOW!

Ramble, hikes, bike trip
planned by county dub

A ramble, two hikes a«id
a bicycle trip are scheduled
this weekend for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiltini Club,

On Saturday, BarbaraSoso-
V6Bs of Hillside will lead a
five-mile afternoon ramble in
the South .Mountain Reser-
vation, The jpoup will meet
at the Locust Grove park-
in;; area, near die Millhurn
railroad .suiUon, at 2:30 p.m.

Qn Sunday, RldiaiU Goldin
of Forest Mills will lekl u
12 to 16 mile Idke along the
Appalachian Trail Irom Salis-
bury, Coruu to Jug End Barn,

'" V

AFTER 27 YEARS IN WESTFIELD

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

WE'VE CLEARED OUR STOCKROOM OF THE NIWEST
SUMMER FASHIONS AND CHOPPED ALL THE PRICES . . .

ITS A TIMELY BONANZA

FAMOUS BRAND

SWEATER
DRESSES

LJ

REG, $48.

BRAND NIW_(i70

SWIMWEAR
1/3 OFF FIXED

PRICES

SPORTSWEAR
ALL FAMOUS MAKERS

SAVINGS TO 60%

FAMOUS WAND

SHIRTWAIST

DRESSES MO"

OPEN - MONDAY- THURS-FRIDAY 'HI 9.

CENTRAL OPPOSITE QUIMBY

WESTFIELD
Master Charge, Uni-Card, Handi-Charge, American Express

Mass, Contact the recreatloii
d e p a r t m e n t o£ tho Union
County Park Commissiun for
fce meeting plsqp'of this hike.

Also on Sunday, Dwight Her-
reman of Westfield will lead
a 13-mile hike in New York
City. The group will meet at
the. Port Authority Bus Ter -
minal la New York at 9:30
.a.m., or .u the corner of Surf
and Sttllwell uvenueN, Cuney
Island, at 10:30 a.m.

The tlilrd program for Sun-
day Is a 14-mile bicycle ride
from Warinaneo Park, Eliza-
beth and Rosolle. to Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside and
WesHield, und return. The
group will meet at thu ad-
muiistratian buildinn of ttie
Union County Park Commis-
sion, Warinaiico Park, Eliza-
beth, at 9 a.~in.

For Cur tho r iniurmauun"
cunceruing me. above hlke.s
contact the recreatiou depart-
meut of the Union County Park
CommiHsioii,

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

Where do America's leading manufacturers of Colomal furniture turn whan they have "special pufchaaea" to offer _ when they want to dlspoae of a
certain amount of fine furniture thai Isn't large enough for all their dealers yet is too much for the ordinary dealer? They come to C. M. WHITNEY,of
course! Why? Because CM, WHITNEY is one of America's largest dealers in fine Americana and because leading manuracturers know that CM. WHITNEY
is always looking tor outstanding special "buys"! Here are sqme.exciting values that we are qurrently offering on sale. Each is a g#m of Its kind, so
hurry in? . , - = . i _ . - . ~

YOU get the BARGAINS when C. M. WHITNEY makes GREAT Bl/YS like theie!

Will direcf
housing unit

Rev, Joseph H* Garlic,
president of The Home Owner-
ship Movement of Elizabeth,
a private non-profit homing
developmeni eorporaflon# ham
announced die hiiing, of
HOMES first o^eeufive direc-p
rorf Thomas C* Robmion of
South Orange,

Robiiissn hag been a s -
sociate director in charge of
housing for che Union County
Urban League, He has alio,
held ppsldons with Che Peace
Corps in Washington and the
Phillppiiies,

Public Noticf

PUBLIC NOTICE U li^rety given that
thH qf^inanEd set fartli helew wa§ irttfO-
dueed at a fn^pUng ofWieTawnalilpCsm-
mittcG of Uie Tswnsiyp sf-Union In Uic
ceunty sf Union i«?W sn June 9, lOTO, asd
thai uie said erdinanet? will be furUmr

. eonaLdcp^ fer final pa#Safeatame*;tiBf
of Sie said Township fianynitttjc at Aiu-
nieipal Hea^uartcFSi Friberg»ir i^irHj
Moffig Avenue^ Union. NHW Jersey sn
June i3 j liTO at S a'ehKk RfcL

MARY ^ MiLl.ER

features the famous mirrored hutch topi

"Ole Kaintuck" SOLID PINE*
4Pc. MASTER BEDROOM

Special

498
all exposed parts

Naturally your eye goes directly to that
mag^uficent mirrored hutch top; sn the
bii .83" dresser bise. That top has
apothecary drawers, shelves and a
great big inset piate BIHSB mirror. Also
included are the lew post panel bed
and the big spacious ehest-en-chest!

makeM a great and hospitable dining room!

"Kirk" Country Pine
7 Pc. DINING ENSEMBLE

Big and brawny in build yet -warm and
'lenl le in character! That's the Kirk

Country Pine dining room! Includes
42" x 62" oval table (opens to n"%
82"), 6 1 " china cabinet top and 6 1 "
massive buffet base. Four big heavy
side chairs! All In stunnini burnished
pine. . _

Special

668
AN ORBmANCF; TO AMEND
AN onnm ANC E QJTITLEP
|fAN_ORDENANCE TO RKGU-
LATE BARBER SHOPS. BAR-z BERBJS AND rrOJERANT BAR^
BERi m THE TOWNSHIP Of
UNION m THE COUNTY OF
UNIONg AND TO FIX OPENING
AND thosmo HOURS FOR
BARBER iHOPS •* •

BE IT ORDAmgD by U)O Tewnship
Csnunitteg oftheTewnahipsf UnidninUib
Caiinty Ql Unlsn* ,

Syetipn 1. Section U of the sfdinjuietj
GnHtljd, "A^J OBD0JANCE TO REGU-
LATE BARBER : SHOPS. BARBERDJG
AND rrnSERANT BARBERS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION m THE rOUNTY
OF UNION, AND TO F K OPEN1NCTAKD
C L ^ m S HOURS FOR BARBER
SHOi^l,'* _be and i§ hereby onispded so
that •said geclisn 11 shall reiis as felfowa?

S t t O n i l . U &\\2±\ brUnlawfuifor
fepghpiUiThto

Wagon Seat CEDAR CHEST

SPECIAL,

ACADEMIC
Cradei 2-12
Preview or Review,
English \
History
Latin
Mathematics
Modern Languages

DAY CAMP
Aget 5-14
Dailyi lOsSO - 3i4S
Two Swims Dolly
Sports
Games

29TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
CO-IDUCATIONAL

JUNE 29 - AUOUST7, 1970
increase Speed and

Comprehension
5- or i-weok CoursBi

Crofti
Shop Work
Models
Sewing
Cook-outs
Tournaments

NURSERY CAMP
Agos 3 & 4
Doilyi 10:30 - 3:45
Swimming
Games
Arr, Crofts '.
Outdoor Play
Enrollment Limited
6 Weeks Only
No Transportation

Available (or
Nursery Campers

READING INSTITUTE
Grades 2-12
Remedial
Developmental

THE PiNGHY SCHOOL
215 Nf"TH AViKUE, HILLSIDH, N, J.

' <M1> 3S5-6990

ADVANCE CREDIT
Grades 9_ i2
Biology
Chemistry
P y ,
Algebra 1, 2
Trigonomerry
U.S. History.
Mod, Bur. History

SPECIAL CGURSiS
Grades 6-12'
Penmanship
Spoiling, Typing
Qreaf Books
Compoiifion
Computer Frogramming
Study Techniques 7
Painting, Sketching
3-Dlnieniional-Art
Red Cross Life Saving
Literature Seminar
Tennis Clinic

y pinUnnTgwnshipto
be DpLSFated Qr to keep Sp*=n except
^•twben Urn hours or ei^it^thirly
o'elqek in the merninip and ii30
Q'clpck to the typitfnf ( an «aeh wcclk^
day including Saturday, prflyidod.
hOWeVtr.* Uiat If a ptrBqnlias OnUr^.1
before Oit; oiQgiiig hdur io-redelvn
scrvicBi in said bafber siipp^nmay

—be permissi^tjtaeeneludegyehser^
vlebij nstwitlistandffif that to per-
form the samo it may be nnetssary
te extend work beysntl thy l i
hQttf' herfln fIsed My this a d
It shall by uiUav^il fer a ^ arber
shsp to be epen fgp businesa en any
Of Uu>fell6winglTOiidaygf HcwYear's
pay, Memorial Day, ̂ dependence
Day, Laber Day TitartHsffving Dny
and Chrlstmag Qsyf and It ehaU bu
also unlawful tor any barber shop to
be spt'ii for business on Wedn^gday
Of faeh wnekj provided, tiswevgri
that when any §£ the foregoing men-
tiflned holidays oeeur en any aay ef
Uie week, GKcgpt Sunday then arid in

• -that tyont any Ibafber shop may re*
main open en thg Wednesday of Uie
week inwhleiisaidlKlIdayfaUgtajid.
pwyided furUicr thit when Rssh
Hashanah and V§m Klppur OCSUF sn
any day of the week, efflept lunday,
that then and In. that event any barber
shsp.may remain open en Uie Wed-'

. neaday of the week to whtah said
Ifeeh Hashanaji and Yem Kippur

# If gold barber shop go remain-
peneleiingidRbh Hh

48
Charmingly designed is look
like an old wagon seat* Brass
Pu l* s Q n ends of chest as
well ns front. Ping exterior,

hand hooked

CHAIR PADS
! I

What could be rtore Ear ly
American than these colorful
hooked chair pads that add
comfort and color to the seats
, r wooden ehuifH or rockers!

88
each

PINE
BOOKSHELF

Special

68
Holds books and
your favorite objets
d'ertl Authentic den-
til cornice and spool
turnings! TOW' H x
29W W,

0.

Old favorite! NEW LOW PRICE!!

9<r SOFA plus TWO Big CHAIRS
Special

only

•398
all 3 pieces

No ordlrmry (uniiture this, but tho famous Stratford
"CarrinKu House" ensemble. Both tho big 90"
sofa and thu TWO lounge chairs aro yours at one
low price! Diamond tufting! Bcotchiarded fabrics
for easy ciim! Lined, wrinkle-froo skirts! 5" re-
versible •'Strutufoufn" slippered seat cushiona!
And more! INCREDIBLY LpW PRICED!

Yam lyppur* When^/er Dav-
Saving Time §hali have bu#n
d i U i T ^ M h

g p
ah S B Yam pp
l l ^ ing Tim #

in Union T^wnsMpg tho
afgfggaJd heyps phall, during thf|
period ef gueh enactment bedgemed
le rgfep Jo DsyUrtt iavini Time,

SeetlOft 2, This ordinance ghali take
effeet jmrne^iftte^ jJter publlentien in
thg manneF provided by law*

3 Unlen Leader, Jun^ i i , iWO

STORES OPEN DAILY 5-30 A M , TO o.30 P.M. SATURUAY TO 6 P.M. • USE THi C M . WHITNBY CONVENiENT PAYMENT PLAN

ROUTE22,XMaN x ROUTE55, QAKHURST ^ ROUTE46,TOTOm
* S f C i l ' = W t f U i iM n th. No SideMiles So, of Eatontawn Circle

531.1400
W u t of Union iM on t h . No, Side

256.2500
Opp, the Fiogthlp on the No, Side



They Said It Like This.

SURRENDER IN THE NAME

OF THE GREAT

JEHOVAH AND

THE
CONTINENTAL

CONGRESS!

COL ETHAN ALLEN

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!MiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniminiiiiliHiiiinmiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiii|

Labor Department
questions and answer$\
Q. I'm a Janitor for a pri-

vate hospital and am paid $1.20
an hour. My boss tells me h»
is not required to pay me tha
federal minimum hourly wage
of $1,30 because I work for B
private hospital which he says
is not covered under tha law.
Ii he right?

A, No, All hospitals, except
those operated by the federal
government, are covered by
die Fair Labor Standardi Act,

• * •
Q, I own a laundry and gross

under $250,000 a year. Am I

.Antique auto
Vace' slated
on Saturday

Drivers inEssexCountyare
advlied not to be overly con-
cerned this Saturday If their
lUny new ears are overtaken
and passed on tee roadby ears
ŜO or 60 years old,.

'•' They will (imply have been
"overtaken by the participants
In an unofficial race of about
lQQ antique ears. It will run
from Branch Brook Park,
Newark, to Turtle Back Zoo,
West Orange, to help celebrate
the founding of the Essex
Counry Park System 75 years
ago.

Sponsored by fte 7Sfc anni-
iversary committee ot ffi«

• Eisex Coun^ Park Conamii-
!' ilon, the cars are being pro-

vided by members of the An-
tique A u t o m o b i l e Club of
America., They vrtll be on
display on tiae ice center park-
Ing lot In Branch Brook Park
unUl 10:30 a.m. The cars are
then scheduled to simulate_a
race along park avenue
through Ea»t Orange to Main

•. itreet. West Orange, and men
' down Nprtfield avenue , to

Turtle Back Zoo,
; The public may also view ffie
- old automobile relics during
; me afternoon at toe zoo. They

win be In a roped off area on
; the » o parking lot for a judg-
• ing and awards presentation
f from about 11:30 a.m. to about

4 p.m.

Secretaries tap

five for officers
The Summit Chapter of the

; National Secretarief Associa-
tion (International) installed a
new slate of officers for1970-
1971 at its dinner meeting last

The new officers are: Pres-
• Ident, Susan Koss of Union:
vice-president, Betty GasMn

• of New Providence; recording
• secretary, Mary ValenH of
Summit; c o r r e s p o n d i n g
secretary, Antonia Deike of

• Berkeley Heights, and trea.
surer, Be t ty Germuika of
ttVinpori,

BIBLE
QUIZ

Thursday, June 11, 1970-

ALL RICKIL HOME CENTERS CONTINUE FABULOUS

HELPS YOU DO IT . . . H<>t4*>t* I
CELEBRATION

of THEIR IAWNSIDE, N.J. STORE . 200 WHITE HORSE PIKE (Rout. 30)

still required to pay my em^ •
ployees the minimum wage of '
$1,30 an hour? j

A, Yes, The law applies to j
all laundries regardless of :
income,

* * * '.
Q, A maid comes to my home j

twice a weektodohouseclean- '
ing. Do I have to pay her the
federal minimum wag*?

A, No. Domestic help is not '
covered by me law.

* * *
Q, I've been working for

five monms as a mtcWnlst i
for a parts manufseoiring •
company. I sometimes work
45-50 hours a week and have
never been paid overtime, '
When is my boss required to •
pay me overtime? :

A, He must pay you at least '
Hm< and one-hnlf your regu- ,
lar rate of pay for «U hours >
worked over 40 a week,

* * • . '
Q» I work as a clerk for a

large consulting firm and often
have to work on Sanirday.
Isn't my employer required
to pay me overtime for Sat-
urday work?

A, Not unless you worked
more man 40 hours that week.
The law requires overtime
pay after 40 hour* in ttie
workweek and does not r e -
quire overome pay for Satur-
day, Sunday or holiday work
as such,

* * • .
Q. I recently opened an ad-

vertising firm. Do I have to
pay overtime to my execu-
tive and sales employees?

A, The law exempts from
tha minimum wage and over-
time provisions bona tide ex-
ecutive," administrative, pro*-
fesslonal and outside sales
employees who meet the stan-
dards spelled out In the Wage
and Hour Division regulation!,.
Contact your nearest Wage
and Hour, office for a copy of
tiie regulations.

+ * #

Q. I would like to hire a
couple Of students to work
part ttme for my drugstore
which is subject to die Fair
Labor Standards Act. Do I
have to pay them the minimum
wage?

A, You can pay them a lower
wage if you receive a special
lower minimum wage certifi-
cate issued by the Wage and
Hour Division. These certifi-
cates are issued for handi-
capped workers, learners, ap-
prentices and full-time stu-
dents employed in retail or
service eilablishmttts or on
farms, under certain condi-
tions,

JllllllllllllllttllllltllltllllllllllllllfltlllllUIU

FOR A JOB

ThoiB linie eldti l f iad adi in
the back o* the ftaptft moy be
your answer. Each week i t ' *
different. Make reading The
classified a 'must' this week
and every week.

™>1 By MILT
WHO SAD rr?.
Name the speaker of each of

the following quotations.
1, "Thou preparest a table

before me in the presence of
mine enemies,"

Z, 'Bell me this day thy
birthright."

3, "Blessed are the purein
heart: for they shall sec God."

4, "1 will now put forth a
riddle unto you,"

8, I AM THAT 1 AM.
* # +

ANSWERS
*(H g ~X1) POO "S

'(ZT:H *3pnf) uosuwg '\ •(gie,
) •£ -(TC:SZ *U OO)

) a 'T

-

WIG WHIRL
FASHIONS

' / 410 A Choncollor Avo , Nt. Irvlnglon Lino
(Botwoon Walnwrlght 8. cliloy Sis ) 923 2452

WIG SERVICING
of ATTRACTIVE RATES 1

* FALLS.. $4.95
* WICLETS,, $3.50
* SHORTY WIG.. $3.50

POOL PACKAGE SPECIAL!
12'x36" TRUSS and GIRDER CONSTRUCTED

MEDALLION POOL
WITH PARKWAY ANTHRAFiLT FILTER KIT

R-94V0

Tank wi(h tiglit-fitting tover, 5pO»»'fi'fmnallc. lining, oluminui.t pymp, heavy duly
bfQit $iroin*Tl 30 lbs. anthrat'tlt filtering media and three iuper float hote%. Uie*
your own 1725 RPM 1 / 3 or ) • 4 HP motor, Alf«mf>f«s in minu.*! wit/i inihuitioni
Ond 1i1ting\ piovitlptj,

PORTABLE "LAZY-MAN"

GAS BARBEQUE
COMPLETE WITH

20.LB. GAS TANK CYLINDER & 3-FT. HOSE

O.2298 -.
AH weather aluminum eonjlruclion, Rushfree ttainlast iieel burner. Complete'
temperature control horn low la lull range potillans. Heavy duly, adjustable
grates, Selheleaning, permanent coals provide the appearance and broiling
effect of fee) charcoal, ' ••

PARKWAY 1 !4" SWIMMING POOL

SUPER FLOAT HOSE
8 I 18 • : 24

FOOT

1 9 B
K.OTM R.fJW

Vh Inch swimming pool hose ct/so in slock at
(ticket Low, Low Price!

WHIRLPOOL

DEHUMIDIFIER
• FREE RCA CARRY IN SERVICE

20 Pint
Capacity

R-7767

Provides year 'found protection oooinil cxceilive ntoitltire
Automatic humidrttat control- -4ulor»tilic wafer level contfot
'ihuli oil unit when con/diner ii neaily lull. Portable!

' AT YOUR LOCAL RCA 5CRVICC CENTER

32" x 32" x 75"

STALL
SHOWER UNIT

R-6505

Complete with sfiower curtain, chrome p/efed
ioocet) shower head, baked~on enamel walls
and porcelain enamel bose,

t\>

STURDY

HAMOC-LOUNGE

12G-2669
Four point, non-tilt suspension. Full 34" x 80"
vol-dyed canvas bed with while hinge. Moisture
proof pillow

6V4 FOOT

PATIO UMBRELLA

15 88
O.278&

Mokes outdoor living more enjoyable! Push but-
ton tilt aluminum pole, 6 Ribs, Floral interior,
solid exterior, 4" fringe. Beautiful colors, •

REDWOOD TABLE
9926 0-27O4

Pfi-liained jmdwood table in 2" stock. Strong
and iturdy. Wonderful far lawn or backyard
bofbeques!

10" REVERSIBLE

WINDOW FAN

1488
&779Q

„? ff V, ^

e The Right Te Limit Qusntihei

1 Four blade "fur fa a %if$Bm" jet prop I D Q H S J20Q
CFM Handsome molded ' snap n dean' lafety

, grille Adjust* (a fit windows 2S ' fo 3£" **ide
i One YiSt Guarantee

MELNOR LAWN_

SPRINKLER

299
Q.470,

spray le/ecfef Is?
C

f \97Qhy Ine \ed Ideas Adverting ery Service Avafiab!e

tral af ipfs^. Covers OfeSi up !s ̂ 00 %q
Guaranteed she full fSSf

Not Re

ion-

BASEMENT
DOORS

Building or buying a home . . . enjoy it more with o modern Bilca base-
ment doer! Let Riekel show you how Biico will open your basement fully
far recreation, hobbi«s ond storage, Bi/eo odds beauty to your present

home, tool It's the perfect replacement lor your wornout. troubissome
wood door, fiugged all-steel construction , , , built to last a "housa.
time", neat appearance, easy operation and watertightness moke
it the choice ol homeowntrs everywhere!

CHICK RICKIL LOW, lOW PRICES!

100''; VINYL • 75 FOOT

GARDEN HOSE
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

99
71 ]h" Qpaqu§f lightweight and flenibie, fui
ftawi solid b'fflfi eQupling*-, Oil and grease te
sistant.

For Typagrgphiia] Effpfi. Prseci EifGetiye Qna Week Only.

VALUABLE COUPON

AMERICAN

FLAG SfT
With Sewn Strjpei

Coupon
llag With 2>pc, metal pah, Hal
yard and eagle afnom.nl,

GOOD THRU JUNI l i i h

llemt A! Pickup Frists.

LABGE.SELECTION O< SYNTHETIC
and HUMAN HAIR WIGS - 15.?5 8, up.

. Mon., Tuns., Wsd., 10-6
rt, Pr i . 10^9 Sol. 9-6 ,-

ROUTE 22
UNION

Union PIBIQ Shopping Center
(Mm to Palhmarl)

OWN 04liy and SAT. 9 lo 10
•WNHTI l i t

688-85SO

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS
4 Mil,, Noith ol Route 4

OWN DAILY and SAT,? tola

Clsied Sunday

445.0700

MENLO PARK
90 PARSONAGE ROAD
Opfieiile Menis Park S(iappinr; Ci.,iipf

OflN Omr ana1 ilkl 5 ,a |0

SUNDAY Olo 6

549.8300

IDCIWATIR PARK
SOUIl (30 and WOOBIANS »O4D

rNeil 10 Palbmoii'
OPEN 0AM end SAI. f lo 10

' . SUNDAY 9 la 6

(609 J8f 1-4000

ROUTE 10
5UCCASUNNA

1 I Mil. lent Hi lr,/,,,-„„,,,I rrif l .
OPIN Daiir,,,,rt,jar om 10

. SUNDAY 9 lo 6

584-8181

ROUTE 18
•AST BRUNSWICK

G/tiMd Pitiiii %t\ofip,,\ij Qerttvr

OPEN OAHVn'ri'ilSAt 9 lo 10
SUNDAY 9 loft

357.9200

HAMBURG TPK.
WAYNE

Preutniiih SllOUpMig Ct?/1l¥'
OflN Omr arui IAJ 9 lo 10

SUNDAY 9 K, 6

696.1600

LAWNSIDi
no While Him We i«oulf Mi

Nest in PattwBfi "•

DPfN DAILY'and SAT. 9 la 10
SUNDAY 96

(609)546.5000
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:il 1 graduate
iat Y school
.-Eleven boys and girls from
Ae SprlngOcld-Moimtalrioldc
«rio participated in the clos-
U(g exerclsei of the nursery
school of the Eastern Union
county YM-YWNA, Green
Li«ne, Union, on Friday, For
most of the youngsters it was
the culmination of two years
Of activity in the nursery
school.
• "Another group of parents

His already ilgned up for
the 1970-71 season from the
Springfield area. P r iva te
transportaUon provides door-
ttf-doer pick-up and delivery
service for the 36-week school
pyried,
«,Thoie who took part in the

nursery school graduation
program from the area were:
Steven Delta, Kenneth Delrz.
Richard Feldmnn, Lisa
Greenberg, Brian Lerner,
Laura Neodlemcin, Ar thur
Neldleh, Mlehele SOer, Karen
Teltsher and Kenneth Zucker-
berg, all of Springfield, and
Jodl Nelson, Mountainside.

Ninety-two children from
Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside,
Mountainside, RoieUe, Ro-
selle Park, Scotch Plains,
Springfield and Union were
enrolled In this school.

Registration is now being
taken for to remaining open-
ings in the afternoon. For ad-
ditional Information readers
may call the Y at 289-8112.

Appeal is put, out
for ex-shipmates

An appeal has been put out
for former crew members of
the S, S. Franklin In the Union
County section by joeZucker-
b«rg of Springfield, former
U, S. Navy photographer who
served aboard the ship,

The third 'reunion for for-
mer shipmates of the "Ship
that Wouldn't Die" wlU be
held Sept, 5 and 6 at the
Roosevelt Hotel in New York.
Anyone who is Interested can
call Zuekerberg « 372-6000,
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BUI-LSIYIi
Te roach Ihs p»non you
wont, U I B an In .np .n .U .
yjonl ei In thii nswipapar,
l l ' i «o aimpla . . .

" DIAL

686-7700
A.k for Cloiiiflad

Start
something
great!

PLUS IN ATTACHMENTS

Tha Husky 1153. And (tart
gelling all your yard work
projects done. Takes on
dozens of attachments,
Soo II

COMPUTE
f

1
1 i '

. •

•

• 1 :-

3
i

(

\ \J

, ! •

pERVICE FACILITIES
J Pickup.
j Delivery Service

Sharpening
Parts In Stock For
Briggs & Stratton

Kohler
Tecumsoh

Wisconsin
O N I OF N. J.'i LAROiST
TURF UNI DISTRIBUTORS

STORR
TRACTOR

CO.
46f SOUTH AVB,, B,
I WISTFI1LD

232-7800

FINAST
KETCHUP

14 ox.
bot.

LIMIT 4

Ml"""10

SUPER FINAST
HAS THE

LOWEST PRICES

BEEF ROAST
FIRST 0'TH£ FRESH

BHIG
CHERRIES

SWEET, LUSCIOUS

Ib.

SPRINGFIELD 727-763
Morris Turnpike

PRICESEFFECTIVEINABOVESTOREONLY.

Price! effective Sunday, June 7th thru Sat., June 13th
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Driver hurt
in collision
Eleanor Pittenier of Maun-

talnside suffered a bruised
nose last Thursday afternoon
when her car collided with one
driven by Helen K. ManBlris
of 132 Briar Hills circle.
Springfield, at the tateriee.
tiqn of Mountain avenue and
Briar Hilli circle, according
to Sprtnifield police. The
Sprinifleld First Aid Squad
took Mrs. Pittenger to Over-
look Hoipltal, Summit, where
she was treated and released,
Mrs. Manglris refused B-qat-
merit, police said.

Mrs. Pittenier's car sus-
tained damage to the complete
front, both doors and the
steering wheel and had to be
towed. Mrs, Man^ris1 auto
also had to be towed after
being damaged on the front
end and front left side.

According to reports, Mrs.
Pittenger was traveling south
on Mountain avenue and Mrs.
Mangiris was making m left
turn onto Mountain from Briar
Hills circle when the accident
occurred. The cars collided at
the intersection and Mrs. Pii-
tenger's v e h i c l e traveled
about 30 feet before hitting a
utility pole, Mrs, Mangirls*
ear wound up on a lawn ifter
traveling about 20 feet, police

Diet Center
in new home

Diet Control Centers has
announced fte relocaHon today
of i t i Springfield center from
Evergreen Lodge to ttie Elks*
Club, 80 Springfield ave.

Mrs. Charlotte Anker ef
Sprin^ield, a_ graduate of the
Diet Control Centers* training
school and the new director of
staff and training, will conduct
classes every Thursday at
10 a,m, and ,7i3Q p.m.

The organization, with home
offices at 1021 Smyvesaat
ave,, Union, feanires a p ro -
gram of body 'exercises, as
weU as "mini-diet** formula.

The local pmip in open to
men, women and teenagers,
and new members may join
at any Hme, me announcement
added.

Public Notice

PROPOSAL
notice la herein j-tv t t e M a

will he r«ai?a<l In me Boart of Staca.
Uon Office at tlio Jqiuthm Dayton Re.
elsial HJch Sehnl, Mountain Avemio,
SprinsBeH, ttew Jersey, snMenuy, line
ami reaif immedljtely Uwrestter, f or Uic

^uiTon, FOR uno.71
Bids pH« be U) made on the standard

proposal form, (2) enclasMlnaSEALES
OnfELOJPE, fivinf the mme of the Bid.

' aer and FLADIiY MAmffiD . - . .
"Bffi FOR (MUs ef Bid)," and date lad
time of openliw, (3) deUvered or mailed
to the atme BIMB on or before the Bom-
named u no HdwOlbeliEeeptgdafterthe
ton .JKiflBi, BiiUnBt«ntenitted»lU
Be coimidcrod InfsrBUl and MU be re*
lotted. Hie Beard reserves the ript to
releet ami aid an nidi and to award cori-

' trait in Bart er -whole if deemed to the
beat interests of the DWrtet to do so.

Htm, ipeoifleatioili and Form of
Proposal may be obtained Bpon aprOka-
tinn to the B«retar¥ of the Board o f B i .
cation of The UrJonCountj'Heitlonallllen
School District Ho, 1, stotaffla Avemf,
BBriliifieU, Hew Jersey,
By order ot the Board of Education
01 The Union County Regional High
SahooinistrietNo. 1
SprinifieU, Hew Jeriey

LMa r . Frederlaks, f eeretary
Bated; J n 9, 1970
Bpfld Leader, June 11, 1M0 (Fee ii.»7)

OFFICE OF THE i
THE BOABD OF

Motlcs is hereby
of Adjusnent of the
field. County of U
Jersey wfll h l
M l
Sto

C o t y of U n o ,
, wfll held a pu
la, 1070 at a:W
Aie, in the Mu

d Aenue Sprin
application

LCT¥W*r
Odi

AIK OF
DJOSTMHIT

ven that the Board
oimshieef nt tns-
on, State of New
pul.llc heariiu on
W PM CVBht

Aie, in t
n Avenue

dir tti
H J i

p e r i on
:W P.M. CaVBfht
Mumeioal ftflding,

ingDeld, N, J u toon ol ttottMAft J,
rmifcifcrvriaMes

ame, from Section
itations ( L t A
t d

B K H l T J i
to the Zontns O r n m e , from Section
1, leheihfle of Limitations (Let Area,
Lot WUth, t a t Dejtn and Bide Yard!
concerninp Btock l i t Lot 2 locate.1 at
90i MoSim Ayeme, Sprtngfieid, H.J.

PATJllORlHOTrai,
Board of Adjostaent,

No,: 10 . 10
Spfld, Leader,]•» ll,lB70.(Fee|4.il)

TAKE NOTICE that Aria KlriaM, Bio,
trading u The SprinneU House has
applied to the TownsMBCommitteeofthe
TownsMs DflBrindeUfDrtherenewalot
the plenary Retail Conmunptlon Lisense
for premises located on VA.Bnto <n%
The offiesrs, DixoctornindBtocWiolderi!
of said corporation i re as follows:

OTOHOLAS MOTOPAPAS
President •
325 Van WiiicUe EU
a. RHth6r*»rdLH,j, mm . M%

NDOTAS PROltftAPAi
Vice President
» 0 Union Ave.
E, IMherlord, H.J, 07B7J . 20%

JOHN PBOTQFAI'AS
Vice president
B. Ituthertord, N.J, B707J - !

eONSTANTDtE ZAyOLAS
leerotsry
UB1O2N3,%0S3 .

JOHN &VOLAS

Jersey City, N.J, I
Objections, If US', Itei

Immediately In wriifiig to
WerHilnftJn Ook of On

N.J, 07300 - 20%
', tteuta be made

peenore H,
Tw™hip of

PAS
GIA KTHIAhO, IN
""""HOLMHT"""
. VanWtaoWe__
, Rutherford, N.J. 07013
-flader, June 11, l i , 1M0

(Fee

OrHBE OF THE lECHETAIW
OF THE BOARD OF ADJ1BTMENT
NoUee la BereSy iiVfO that the Board

of Adjustment 01 the Tou-mjhlpoiEprlng-
fl»M, County s( Union, State ef New
je«ey, *U1 bold a ^™to Juwfaj on
time la tbgMUfilQlpiiiBuiid!iig| Mountain
A«I»e, SprlBiflea^N, J,, to oeMiier
the application o/ UNION CEMTEn
NATWSAI, BANK lof VUlaMei to Hie
Zoning (TnUnute, I n s l ectionIO-M-10
aiilSMllone-E-10 concomlnglUockl-n

PAUL GHEENlTEni,
ieereury,
Bawd ol Adjustment,

f pod. Loader, June 11, 17F0,

Te Publicity Cholrmen:
Would you MNB icme help
in prspsrlng nawipsper ro-
IOQSOS? Wtito to thli nsws.
paper and ask for our "Tip*
on Submitting News • Re.
leases."

PRICE MINDING

Finast Ketchup
FANCV,,

KETCHUP THE 14 o .
F1AV0R UPPER bot. '

LIMIT 4

DEL MONTE-SOLID PACK

White Meat Tuna
I*

GREEN GIANT

Niblets
WtKHOIAMT

Hiblets
2»r

PRICE MINDING

12 oz.
can

LIMIT 4

FINAST

Drinks
ORANGE-GRAPE-ORANGE PINE.-TROPICAL TREAT

Iqt. 14oi.
can

LIMIT 6

I T ,

X X Finast
PRICE MINDING FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS

FINAST

Mayonnaise
PRICE MINDING

SNOW CROP

ORANGE
JUICE

1 qt,
jar

6 oz.
cans

6HICKIN or TURKIY

Swanson Dinners "p
Peal, Corn, Greon leant or Mixed Veg.

Finast Vegetables ' s!^r 4
MIGHTY HIGH COCONUT CUSTARD or

Chocolate Cream Pie
CHIIi l , POTATO, BUJIBIRRY i

Golden iiintzes ^ 1 3 S

WAKEFHELD

Snow Crabmeat 'l^V9

Mb. IOor.

FINAST AMMONIA
Iqf.

CLIAR, SUDSY pi, bo!. .

...CREAM PIES
14 oi, $ '

PRICE MINDING BAKERY SAVINGS

MORTON - ~
FROZEN

BANANA, CHOC,
LIMON, NEAPOLITAN

PEANUT BUTTER

BLUEBERRY
PIES

2 1b, 8
RICHMOND |or

FRUIT SECTIONS
FINAST ORANGE
& QRAPiFRUiT

FINAST lib.
FRESH I oi.

Finast .:.. -:^ SI
• m _ • Poppy or Sosameseed « 1 lb»J W H

B r e a d S a l e ykmwna *Roiii" * $ |o«^i |

Hamburger Rolls pk£

Finast 6r

Blueberry Muffins -)k'

> THE BAKE SHOP
AT RID BANK

ANY BAYONN1
ONLY

CUP CAKES
ASSORTED

JELLY ROLLS
LARGE each

THE LIQUOR SHOP
FINAST 90 PROOF GIM

QUART Wi

HALF • A L

BAKED RIGHTBSFORE YOUR EYES

FINAST 80 PROOF VODKA
IXCIUlONAt FO« MABTINU.

JCHWOIIIVIM « ILSBDV MAlY'i .

QUART $ 3 ^ y

HALF SAL. * y # 2 3 ,

NNAST PRiriititEo t i noor

KENTUCKY BOURBON
LIOHT N'FULL MBliP

QUART $ 4 . 8 5

BANK AND SPRINGFIELD ONLY I
FINAJT MIFKRID

CANADIAN WHISKEY
KYI WHilKlV AT i n HIT

FINAST PREFERRED RUM

FULL QUART $ 3 * 8 9

5«O7
HALF SAL $ 9 * 9 9

y#23
Th.w Afi Oat ivirNw PflMI., . Atohrih ttwaaw Af« NW ial« FfltXI In Con of TyfHWphl

rlNAtT'PRIHMlD M PROSP

SCOTCH WHISKY
IM% IMPORTIB IMOOtH M' 1IOHT

; QUART 9 5 * 1 7
Mmo HALF GAL. S5

el Irnn, Aluhilk »»v«os. GMHHIHISII PrlcM Pr.vall.

Prices effective Sun,, June 7th thru Sat,, June 13th.
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FOR
THE

FINAST GRANULATED

Bleach
PRICE MINDING

1 gal.
pi. bot.

SCOT

Towels
WHITE-ASS'T.-DECOR.

IIBROU
jumbo

roll

Finast
II).
bag

FINAST

Aluminum
PRICE

MINDING 25 ft.
rolls

PRICE MINDING DAIRY SAVINGS

DORMAN'S ENDICO

Sliced Muenster
FINAST SLICES

Provolone Cheese
FINAST. STiCK-COLORlD

Sharp Cheddar
* N Q N DAIRY

Chiffon Margarine
PARTY SNACK A WINE SAUCE

Vita Herring
GRUYERE CHEESE SLICES

Swiss Knight

M,ND ,NS

I0OI.
PRICI MINDING p | , g .

«•«

LITE LINE
FINAST

BORDERS
YOGURT

i i
ALL FLAVORS

BLACKBERRY, two
STRAWBERRY 4 oz.

AND PEACH cups

tloi.
cans

PRICE MINDING HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Pepsodent 10Of(lobel
Toothpaste Mf9U "

Finast
Shave Cream

6% e i .
tube

11 oz.
can

Menrien
Skin Bracer

Mfg. List

Q-TIPS
COTTON SWABS

PORK H? BEANS
— •- 1 Ib,

RICHM&ND eon

88 to
pkg,

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
FINASTMiAT, . 1 q».

MlATLiSS, MOSHROOM [or

APPLE JUICE

FINAST POTATOES
SMALL—VVHOLf " ft 1 !b,
. WHITi, .%9 tans

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF

GLAD
SANDWICH

BASS
Until (1) Coupon Good at Svpir

Flnaii ihni Sal., Jun. 13th.

TOWARDS THI FURCHASI OF

MARTINSON'S
FREEZE DRIED

COFFEi
Umll (1) Coupon Good at Swpw

Final! thru Sat,, Jun. 11th,

=^AVAVAVAVAVA

TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF
3 Ib, I oi . Can Hsnsvtr

PORK&
BEANS

limit (1) Coupon Good si Super
Finn! Ihni Sol., Jun* 11th,

'MVAVAVAVAVAVAli

WORTH
TOWARDS THI PURCHASE OF

1 ql. • oi. 1st,

AJAX
ALL

ALL PURPOSE
LIQUID CLEANER

Until (1) Coupon Good at Sup.r
Hnoil thru lot., juni.l l lh,

^AVAVAVAVAVAV

WORTH
TOWARDS THI PURCHA5I OP

S Ib, Baa

PILLSBURY
ALL PURFOSi

FLOUR
limit (1! Coupon Good fll Sup.r

Finait thru Sat., Jun. IJth,

^mfAVAVAVAVAl

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF <
15c Off Ub. l -Hal f Gal. Do.. i

DOWNY i
FABRIC i

SOFTNIR !
limil (I) Coupon Good at Super ;

Flnait thru Sol,, Juns 11th.

^JWASAVAVAVAV
Prlcei effective Sun,, June 7th thru Sot,, June 13fh,

RCH

EALTH

: NSIHJNAI INSTITUTES Of HULIH

DENTAL COMBAT ZONE
Oral diseasei arc ai old as

man. Evidence o£ decay of the
tooth and poriodontal disor-
ders has been found In the
most ancieqt of human skulls.

Scientists at the National
Institute of Dental Research,
National Institutes of Health,
l i e t h o s d a , Maryland, have
shown that c e r t a i n fornii
of tooth decay and perlodontal
destruction are related to spe-
cific types of bacteria found in
most people'i mouths. These
bacteria are able to attach ,
themselves to the teeth, where
they grow and multiply into
increasingly larger colonies
called plaque.

plaque develops constantly
in the "mouth and is very ad-
hesive. Although difficult to
detect because it is colorless
and transparent, plaque some-
times accumulates so heavily
that It can be seen as whitiih
mats.

Plaque plays a big role in
tooth decay, and c e r t a i n
strains of bacteria are espe-
cially active in forming it.
When these bacteria come in
contact with ordinary sugar in
various foods and beverages,
they produce gummy sub-
stances called dextrans which
enable plaque to stick to the
teeth, "-

Once plaque is established
on the teeth, more bacteria
lodge in this sticky film, r e -
p r b d u c e , and manufacture
acids which attack tooth ena-
mel. The enamel is eventually
dissolved by the acid, and
bacteria from the plaque ac-
tually invade, the undirlying
dentin to continue the desffue-
tion of the tooth.

Bacteria in plaque begin
producing acid within a few
seconds after a person eats
any food which contains sugar,
and continues the process for
long periods of time, thereby
prolonging desttuctive action
long after sweets are actually
in the mouth,

A progressive accumulation
of bacterial plaque on the'
teeth, along the gum line, is
also responsible for the most
prevalent form of periodontal
"disease, which attacks gums
and bone supporting the teeth.

Scientists have "found that
the accumulation of plaque In
this area leads to the develop-
ment of periodontal disease
through a" Chain of events, (1)
The gum tissues become in-
flamed and are likely to bleed.
(2) Bacterial plaque closestto
the tooth surface is converted
into a hard deposit calledtar-
tar or calculus,

(3) Fibers that fasten the
gums to the teeth are even-
tually attacked and desttoyed.
The gums slowly separate
from the teeth, leaving pockets
or spaces between gums and
teeth which fill with bacteria
and inflammatory cells, (4)
The disease process reaches
the bone that supports the
teeth; the teeth become loose
and finally fall out.

Although periodontal dis-
ease is often thought to be a
disease of older persons, the
early stages of this infection
can be seen even in children.
Since the disease starts early
in life, the time to prevent it
also is early in life. The way
to prevent it is through the
conttol of plaque.

Both prevention of initial
plaque infection and eonttol
of existing infections require
that one follow a simple pro-
gram of wise eating habits and
regular, effective removal of
bacterial deposits from all
tooth surfaces.

Write to NIH Feature Serv-
ice, Bethesda.Md, 20014, fora
free copy of "Research Ex-
plores Plaque—Combat zone
in Dental Disease,"

THIS 5F*EE G§NfmSUT£@ B? THE PUBLISHER

A mouse has
already been saved

from leukemia.
Help us save a man.

For yean, you've
been giving people with
leukemia your sympathy.
But sympathy can't cure
leukemia. Money can.
Give us enough of that,
and maybe we'll be able to
do for a man what has al-
ready been done for a
mouse.

American Cancer Society
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Chain opens
400th unit

On June 8, nine years after
opening its Writ store in Mil-
ford, Ohio, SupeRjt opened its
400th unit in Daytona Beach,
Fla, The Cinclnnati-baied
subsidiary of the Kroger Com-
pany, operates eoaM-te-eoast
in 23 states, and has grown to
become tho nation's second
largest drug chjin. Super X
o p e r a t e s thê  Ssv-On Drug
Store at Echo Plaza Shopping
Center, Springfield,

It all started in 1960 when
Kroger hired james P. Her-
ring to establish a drug store
subsidiary. Herring had built
an eight-store chain In the New
Jersey-New York area, which
became the high-volume, dis-
count, self-service prototype
for the present SupeRx con-
cept,

SupeRx merchandising phi-
losophy stresses die impor-
tance of filling prescriptions;
the Rx in SupeRx is pharma-
cist shorthand for prescrip-
tion. Most SupeRx Stores are
managed by registered phar-
macists, The stores feature
national brands Of health and
beauty aids, franehised cos-
meaes, private-label prod-
ucts, and a wide variety of
everyday and seasonal mer-
chandise at discount prices.

In March of this year, Su-
peRx President Herring was
named president of fte Kroger
Company, heading die five
Operating companies which
make up Kroger: the 1500 unit
Food Store Company, Kroger
Food Manufacturing, Family
Center Stores. Top Value En-
terprises and SupeRx Drug
Stores, J

Bdmond M, ffliipp is the new
president of SupeRx, He has
served toe company as a dis-
trict manager, division mana-
ger and opejfaaons vice-pres-
ident, Shipp reports a five year
plan for continued growth of
SO new stores annually. .

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

StanleyF.Yolies^M.D,
Dlractor
National Institute
of Mental Hialth

PUBLIC ATTITUDES
•What ar« the public's attl-

Bides toward) mental illness
and the people who are
einodonally or mentally ill?

Public understanding and
. atfltudes based on fact rattier
thansupersttttQnaie essential
to finding ani treating mental
illness eHeettvely <- and to
preventing mental illness and
fostering mental health.

This 1* particularly im-
portant now Uiat there are
eommuniqr mental health cen-
ters growing up all over the
country, allowing greater
numbers of mentally ill per-
sons to be a-eated in their
community to the community's

' advantage as well as theirs.
Surveys have been made to

find out what the public's un-
derstanding and attitudes are,
These have been scattered,
done at different times, by
different Investigators, wifli
different mefliods and aims,
and on different groups of the
population.

Nonetheless, the general
impression from these smi-
les is that the public Is better
informed about mental illness
than it was 10 to 20 years

Most Important, the public,
expresses more tolerant and
u n d e r s t a n d i n g attitudes
toward ttie mentally 111 than

• used to b« ttue.
People at all social and

economic levels are more
knowiedgaable now than they
were a decade or more ago.
Unfortunately, this greater
knowledge has not always been
matched by progress in facili-
ties and services for dealing
with mental or emotional
difficulties.

We can look for this to
improve. For one thing, Ae
proximity of more mental
health resources in the com-
munity, as these services are
developed in accord with local
needs and desires, will lead to
changes in, the ways people
seek help for mental illness
and in the ways it Is provided
them, TMs, in tufcn, should
lead to further changing of
public attitudes for the good
of all concerned, ,

FOLLOW IMOKEY'S RULES

B E su re to
drown al l f i res.

M i l D m WHERE DELI IS
IflK. VCLI. AVAIIARIP

lUSDA
'CHOICE BONELESS USDA-

: CHOICE:

VIRGINIA HAM
BAKED ON
PREMISE 14 !b,

P.pp.r, Dutch, Klilbttilt
and ittlitn Hoi Lo.fTruni Loaf

Baby Whitefish Chubs
Tasty Cooked Salami
Shrimp Salad
Smoked Kippers

•Ib. I

i/, ib.

u , d ' * d wit

Tfyni ep
Kfiuii

FLOUNDER
FILLET

FROZEN

CENTER CUT-lONILIiS

Your Choice of
Top Sirloin
Bottom Round or
Rump Roast

SWORDFISH STEAKS 8 9 C

No. 1 I Alt WATIR ^ mm mi-

CANADIAN SMELTS 2"»• 75

JUMBO SHRIMP ROLL ^ 9 9 C
HEAT S. SERVE

HADDOCK FILLET

ib.

Y~£<

FRESH LARGE

ROASTING CHICKENS
c

Finast

USDA

.GRADEy

5 to 6 Ib.
AVERAGE
WEIGHT

Ib.
FRESH, WITH RIB

CHICKEN BREASTS
BROIL-BAKE

FRY OR
BAR-B-0

BONELESS PORK

SMOKED BUTT

Ib.

WATER
ADDED

8READED-FRIED "BUDDY BOY" QUALITY tf* 4fe

FULLY COOKED CHICKENS 8 9
CHUCK cut KONr-iN I M D A . CHOICE VTii'n"A>

CAILFORNIA STEAK W)
CHUCK tl.l.D A.

BONELESS FILLET STEAK
FRESH TAMV U I D.A

GROUND CHUCK
FKISM HAN U t 0 A.

GROUND ROUND
(IOWLEII IKINlllf tXAftt

CHICKEN CUTLETS PRICE MIN0 N0

CIOVI.I1QAII

SLICED BACON ^ M,ND,NS

COLONIAl Bta *> THICK

SLICED BACON ««« M'NDINO

•tolOONA, MIAMI M MP . >».

FINAST COLD CUTS 2
FINAIT IOOS, ClOtrW CUMD « FOMMO I

BEEFSTEAKS
SMOKED MEATS 3
All I r i i or IKIHUft

FINAST FRANKS P«ICC
 MINDING

AU BEEf . i tk|Nirt>

COLONIAL FRANKS PRICE MINDING

TRY A COOL SUMMMR SALAD!
GARDEN FRESH

Boston Lettuce 2h.,,,,,25'
SALAD FAVORITE

Letfuce
Radishes 2
PHICE MINDING .

Scaiiions

e o d

PRICE MINDING

Priesi •Heetlve Sun., Juno 7th thru Sot., jun« 13!h



TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AFRICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINOFIELb AVE, h 5HUNPIKB RD,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Robbin Llebman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Saul Liebmin of Springfield, was called to the
Torah ai the Bit Mltivah at the Sabbath morn-
Ing service lai t Saturday,

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice, Hebrew Union College-Jewlshlnitltuteof
ReUglon teacher certification exercises. Rabbi
Dreiner wlU preach the sermon,

Saturday • 10i30 a.m., Sabbath morning se r -
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach the sermon,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR! THE REV, BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D,

Today — 7il5 p.m., Girls ' Choir rehearsal,
7i30 p.m., Christian education committee
meeting, 7i30 p.m., meeting of the finance and
investment advisory committees of tha board
of trustees, 8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., closing session of
Church School until September, 9:30 and 11
a.m.. Identical worship service!. George E.
Rupp, o member of the local Congregation and
a doctoral candidate at Harvard, wlU speak on
T h e Changing Role of the Church in Asia,"
The Girls' Choir will sing at both worship
services. At the 11 o'clock service they will
receive awards for their work during the year,
12:S0 - 6 p.m.. Cub Pack 70 picnlcat Surprise
Lake, Watchung. *

Mendday — 4 p.m., picnic for Girls ' Choir
at the home of John Bunnell, music director,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO1 •LUTHERAN

HOUR" and TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFELD, N.J.

TIE REV. K.J, STUMPP, PASTOR
Today — 7:30 p.m., nuriery school gradua.

Bon — two-day session.
Friday — 7:30 p.m., nursery school gradua-

tion — three-day Elision.
Sunday «. 8j30 a,m,, worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Sunday' School and Bible classes, 10:45 s,m,,
worship. Noon, strawberry festival and buffet
sponsored by the Youth League.

Monday — 8 p.m., VetersrAeserably,

Church Chuckles by CAnTWniGHT

*H«'» «ay» he'» out lenklnj o dunper
undemanding of hit fellow man, Mr»- Jon«»,
•a ha*» probably of fh» bomball j ™ » . '

MOUNTAINSBE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22

MOUNTAINSIDE
Today — 8 p.m., choir practice,
Sunday — 9i45 a.m., Sunday School' Adult

School, 11 a.m., morning worship (nursery),
6 PM,, youth groups, 7 p.m., evening worship-
speaker; Rev. G, Vermllyea,

Monday — 1|3O p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group.
^ P.m., Pioneer Girls,

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Ladles1 Missionary
Society,

Wednesday •" 8 p.m., prayer and Bible
study, 9 p.m., deacons' meeting.

SPRINGFELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELP

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., Mlssionikraenzchen,

German Mission ci rc le , Fellowship Hall,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Flngeri of the Wes-

leyan Service Guild at the home of Mrs. Peg
Young, 47 Clinton ave., Springfield,

Sunday—Founders' Day and baecalkureate
service, 9;30, 11 a.m., morning worship, Mrs,
Arum Hlntte, who has completed 50 years as a
m e m b e r , will be recogniied and presented
witii a pin at the 11 a.m. service, Graduates
from Junior and senior high schools and from
college will also be acknowledged by the
Woman's Society of Christian Service, Pastor
Dewart'e sermon, both at 9i30 in the Trivett
Chapel, and at 11 in the sanctuary will be en-
titled '"Through These Hallowed Doors," based
on John 10. 9:3Q a.m.. Church School for all
ages. Nursery through the sixth grade meet in
Wesley Houses seventh andeighthgradesonthe
third floor of the Church Annex, and tiie Senior
Highs In Fellowship Hall, 9{30 a.m., German
language worship service will be conducted by
Emanuei Schwing, lay pastor, "Campaigning
for Christ" will be Mr, Schwing's sermon, us-
ing I Corinthians 14}9 as the text, 10;30 a.m.,
coffee and buns In Fellowship Hall. 11 ajn.,
church nursery In Wesley House for children
whose parents are attending the morning wor-
ship service. 6 p.m., picnic for junior high
youfli at the home of Mr, and Mrs, George
Reimllnger, 16 Van Euren ave., Cranford,

Monday—8 p.m., board of trustees,
Tuesday—.6:30 p.m., dinner for the Wesleyan

Service Guild at the Klngpton Restaurant,
Union,

Wednesday—noon, covered dish luncheon for
all women of the congregation served by the
Frtuenyereln, German Ladles' Aid,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD i

WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today— 7:30 p.m;, choir rehearsal,
Sunday—,9i45 a.m., SundaySchoolChildren's

Day program, 11 a.m., morning worship,
Paitor Schmidt will continue his messages in
the Book of II John, 11 a.m.. Junior JJhureh
under Hie direction of Mrs. Robert Dohson.

, 6 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m., evening gospel
service. Congregational singing, special musi-
cal numbers and a message on "What Is This
World Coming to?"bythepa§tor,Nurserycare
at both services.

Wednesday—7;4S p.m., prayer meeting. The
Rev. David Garliek, missionary to Taiwan
under the Conservative Baptist Foreign Mis-
sion Society, will be tiie speaker,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRlNGFuiLD

• RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P, TIGER

Today—9i30 a.m., Shevuotservices (Ylzkor)
.:. Friday—8:45 p.m,. Sabbath services.
". Saturday—10 o,m,t*SabbaBi services,

Sunday—10 a.m., Sunday School graduaHon.
Monday—-8 p.m., Religious School gradua-

tion,
Tuesday—8:30 p.m,, Deborah meeting,
Wednesday—7i3d pan,, USY awards night.

8»30 pjn, , school board meeting.

BySOLNACKSON
Our recent series of columns which

incorporated puzsles and quizzes proved
to be highly popular with our readers, so
today we'll follow the same track and
include another quiz.

This quiz concerns Itself with famous
rivers that have states' namei as their
own, But, not all of tiie watersheds (start-
ing points) of these rivers are in their
namesake. ,

See if you can correctly match the
rivers in Column A with the state in
which their watershed la located. Only
one matches the name of die river and
the state where it begins.

RIVER • .. STATE
1, Mississippi A, PennsylvanlB
2, Arkansas B, Minnesota
3, Missouri C, Tennessee
4 Ohio D, Colorado
5. Tennessee E, Monmna

• • • • • •

Speaking of matching things, i t ' s not too
late to match your garments to the place
where they'll be kept in COLD storage—
really C - 0 - L -D Storage! That place is
ECHO CLEANERS, Rt, 22 and Mountain
Ave,, Springfield (lh_the. Echo Plaza Shop-
ping Center), Call 379-4499,
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" C A R O L LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

FOR
CHADS 4 PADS

OIFTS, CARDS, ETC.
• ' ' • •

BRIDAL SHOWIR FAVORS
& PARTY GOODS

SHOWIR UMBRELLAS FOR RiNT

ICHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTER
Rf. 22 1 Msunlaln Ave., S.PRIMOFIELO
37?.3II? W B ACCEPT MASTER CHARGE

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFELD

MSGR, FRANCB X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLDTO,

REV. ROCCO L. CC6TANT1N0,
REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSErrANT PASTORS

Saairday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7>30 to 9 p.m. Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9i30 and 10i4S
a,m,, and at noon. ,
, Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.

Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms at % pjm. Arrangements must be

made in advance.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, GERALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERARD B, WHELAN,

REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH,
ASSISTANT MINBTERS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon, _ .
' •Weekdays--Masies at 7 and 8 man, First
Friday, 7, § and lilSQ a,m,

Miraculous Meaal Novena andMass: Monday
at 8 p,m. ,

Benedletion during the school year on Fri-
days at 2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appolnt-

THE SHORT HILLS COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
Country Day Drive, Short Hilli, N.J. 07078

1970 Co-Educational Summer Session
June 22 ND to August 7TH

SUMMER CAMPSUMMER SCHOOL
Grad«jPre lit -8

CANADIAN CAMPING TRIP
AUfi. 9 - 17 Agei 4 - 1 3

Mrs, Rosenstiehf is honored

by Mountainside Garden Club

: - Thursday, June 11, 1970-

A iherry party and luncheon to honor Mrs.
Fred E. Rosensaehl of Mountalnview drive,
Mountainsidd, retiring president of the Moun-
tainside Garden Club, was held at Echo Like
Country Club recently by the members Of the
club. A Llmoge china flower centerpiece was
presented to her In appreciation of her s e r -
vice to the dub for the pasi two years, Mrs,
Samuel M, Kinney was In charge of the flower
arrangements for the table.

The last board meeting of the season was
held Monday at the home of Mrs, George
A, Lewis, at which the following officers
presided: president, Mrs, W, Carl Winning of
Westfield; first vice-president, Mrs. William
H, Bonnet of Westfield; second vice-president,
Mrs, John 1 , Carber of Westfield; cor res-

Confessions; Every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to Si30
and from 7:80 to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD' AVE., SPRINGFELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., church School choir r e -

hearsal.
Sunday--9i30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek service,

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTADffilDE
MINISTER;

T H ! REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCAf ION;

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today <— 10 a.m., women's workshop,
Sattirday ™ 9;30 a.m., Carol Choir re-.

hoarsal. .- :
Sunday •• 10 a.m., morning worship - Chil-

dren's Day (service will be condusted by the
Church School chlldren)i nursery and Credle
Roll, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Wlh Fellowship. ;

Monday — 8 p.m., trustees'meeting,
Wednesday — 7 p.m., chapel Choir rehears-

al, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal; deacons'
meeting, ,

Remedial — Accelerated Programs — Day and Overnlghl Camp
For Further Information, Write-or Call 379-4550 • ... _

MKS. THOMAS EDWARD HEALY JR.

Local girl is wed
to Thomas Healy
in church Sunday
Miss Geraldine Patricia purchase, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Purchase of 928 Moun-
tain ave.. Mountainside, was married Sunday
to Thomas Edward Healy Jr. , son of Mr. and
Mrs, "Thomas Healy of Berkeley Heights.

The Rev. Raymond Aumack conducted tiie
ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside, A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn,

Sandra Ferrare of Mountainside served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Barbara
Purchase of Mountainside, Joyce Rachel of
CoopersviUe, Pa,, and Patricia Williams of
Terre Haute, Ind, Susan Fisher of Mounmin-
side was the flower ^ r l ,

John C, Ftulilppi of Berkeley Heights served
as best man. Ushers were Paul Diet! of
Verona, David nrarmis of Btaten Island, N,Y,,
and David Russell Williams of Terre Haute,
Ind, Glen Scon Kelly of CaldweU served as
ring bearer,

Mrs, Healy is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Indiana State University, Terre Haute, She is
employed by H. P. Townsend Moving and
Storage Co,

Her husband is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Bloomfield College, He Is employed by C, J,',
Berardi, ,. , ... . ' J) \J,,,.

Following a honeymoon in the BahamaNT'',>*
the couple will reside in Summit,

ponding secretary, Mrs. Don G. Maxwell of
Mountainside; recording secretary, Mrs, Roy
T, Forsberg of Westfield; tteasurer, Mrs.
Courtland F, Denney of Wetrtield, and
members-at-iarge, Mrs.BruceHenry of West,
field and Mrs, Rosenstiehl,

Mrs, Winning announced the selection of
the following chairmen for the 1970-71 year;
awards and exhibits, Mrs. Paul L, Halnes of
Stockton- birds, Mrs, Philip L. Young of
Westfleld; civic projects, Mrs. Walter C,
Jackson of Mountainside; conservation, Mrs,
Henry j,J3ogatko of Westfield; garden therapy,
Mrs, Halnes; historian, Mrs, E, Harold Erick-
son of Mountainside; horticulture, Mrs, Free-
man E, Miller of Mountainside; hospitality,
Mrs. Eugene C, Hermann Of Westfield; assis-

- tant hospitality, Mrs, A,V. Bunnell of West-
field; membership, Mrs, BruceHenry of West-
field; program, Mrs. William H, Bonnet of

. Westfleldrasslstant program, Mrs, George A,
Lewis of Westfield; properties, Mrs, Samuel
M. Kinney of Westfield: publicity, Mrs, Ed-
win O, Hufnagel of Summit; sunshine and
telephone, Mrs, Frank H, Whltaker of Moun-
tainside; veterans, ] military and hospital ser-
vice, Mrs. Ferd A. Lalle of Westfield- work-
shop, Mrs. Joseph A. McGroarty of Westfield,
and yearbook, Mrs. Curtis G. Eves of Scotch
Plains,

I

Time To
Spare

B, GtBAlD ANDREWS - btirtmint Ad,,«r

TELEPHONE REASSURANCE SERVICE
Sometimes diere's nothing as silent and de-

pressing as a telephone that doesn't ring.
But now there's a unique service in many

towns and cities across thecounttymal breaks
the silence and means that a lone person is
being readied by a eoncertied community
member.

This ''telephone reassurance service" al-
lows thousands to live independentiy without
the hazards and dangers often involved in
living alone, ;...

The system is based on volunteer callers
and people who want to be called. (Sometimes
the subscribers pay a small fee.) Primarily
this i s how It works:

Telephone calls are regularly made at an
arranged time. yC-'V

The caller must phone according to die
prearranged plan every day,* seven days a week.
The subscriber must notify the caller if for
any reason he or she will be out of range of
the telephone at the appointed calling hour.

If a call goes unanswered, a carefully or-
ganized emergency plan goes immediately into
effect, In most cases, a neighbor, nurse, or
a policeman will come to the house at once.
If ttiey discover a medical crisis, they ealL
a doctor and notify relatives.

Even if an emergency never occurs, the
need for the service remains. There's a pea t
comfort knowing mat someone is going to call
you every day at a certain time. It also
gives.you something to look forward to, along
with peace of mind,

MRS. MARC A. RKRMAN

Judith Ginsberg,
Marc A Berman,
are wed May 31
Miss Judith Marsha (HnHberg, daughter of

TMr."and"' Mrs. Robert CHrisberg of Hillside,'"
was married May 31 to Marc Alan Berman of
Sliver Spring, Md,, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Milton Berman of Shaker Heights, Ohio.

Dri Joachim Prinz of Temple B'nal Abraham,
Newark, performed the double ring ceremony
at the Richfield Regency, Verona, A reception
followed, '

• Norma Friedman of Elizabeth, Karen Melt-
zer of HillHide, Lynn Kantor of Clark,and
Mrs, Aarun Sacharon of Piscataway served
as bridesmaids,

Jacob Markuwto of University Heights,
Ohio, the groom's maternal grandfather,
served as best man. The groom's brothers,
Stanley and Paul Berman of Shaker HeighM,
were ushers,

Mrs, Berman is a graduate of Hillside High
School. She attended the Traphagan School of
Design in New York and the International
Institute of Interior Design, Washington, D,C,
She is an interior designer and is a member
of the National Society of Interior Design,

Her husband is a graduate of Ohio Umver- .
Sity, Athens, Ohio, He Is employed as an
environmental designer and is a member of
the National Society of Interior Design,

Follqwing a honeymoon in Lancaster, Pa,,
tiie couple will reside in Silver Spring, Md.

Of course somebody first has to start the
service and gel it going, usually by present-
ing it to n prospective sponsoring group
like a church; or civic club, or even a hos-
pital.

You can recruit volunteers from many
places: senior centers, golden age clubs,
friends and neighbors, all of whom make a daily
telephone call to check on subs j-ibers.

If you'd like to know more, you can get
a free sample copy of a fine manual, "Guide-
lines for a Telephone Reassurance Service,"
by Virginia Rogers, containing detailed infor-
mation on the training of volunteers, samples
of necessary forms, useful references. To
get Uie pamphlet write to The Michigan Com-
mission on Aging, 1101 South Washington St.,
Lansing, Mich, 48913,

.i//

MRS, JON SPAW

MRS. WILLIAM THURLO NEWELL

Miss Fitzsimmons
becomes bride of
William T, Newell
Miss pattieia Ann Fitzsimmons, daughttr

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P, FlBsimmons of
151 Linden ave,,' Springfield, was married
Saturday to WlUlam Thurlo Newell, son of
Mrs, Thurlo Newell Of Cherry Hills, Colo,,
and the late Mr, Newell.

The Rev, Albert Wickens officiated at toe
Nuptial Mass at St.- Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills. A reception followed in ttie Manor,
West Orange,

Mrs. Thomas Widhalm of Denver, Colo.,
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Janet Allemand of Union and Carol Payne of
Denver,

Dr. Gary L, Newell of Palo Alto, Cal,,
served as best man. Ushers were Robert D.
Fiasimmons, the bride's brother, and Daniel
F, Dahlin of St. Paul, Minn.

Mrs, Newell is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Sprlfljtfieid, and
the University of Colorado.

Her husband Is also a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Colorado, He is planning to attend
graduate school at ttie University of Arizona,
Tucson,

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Tucson, Ariz,

Resnicks observe (
SuzannLDehls, 40th anniversary
Jon Barton Spain
are wed Saturday
Miss Suzann Lynne Detils, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Allan Weymouto Dehls of 1491 Deer
path. Mountainside, was married Saturday to
Jon Barton Spain, son of Mr. and Mrs, Barton
Dean Spain of 1328 Outlook dr.. Mountainside,

The ceremony was conducted by the Rev.
Elmer A, Talcott j r . In toe Community P res -
byterian Church, Mountainside, A recepflon
followed at the home of toe bride's parents.

lonnl Cranford of North plane. Nob., served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were toe
bride's sisters, Elizabeth Dehls, Lois Dehls
and Carolyn Dehls, all of Mountainside; Ellen
Agee of Mountainside, Doris Carlickof Berlqe-
ley Heights and Headier Welmont of Amherst,
N.H-.

Michael Spain of Mountainside, toe groom's
bremer, served as best man. Ushers were
•James. M. Dehls, the brfdeVc brother, of
Mountainside; Christopher Wilhelms, EtevlS M,
Brown and Michael HloHs, all of Mountain-
side; Michael Cross of Concord, NJ4., and
Edward McDevitt of Clark,

Mrs. Spain is a graduaBe of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
attended Colby junior College, New London,
N.II.

Her. husband is a graduate of Gov. Livings-
ton Regional High School and is attending
Bucknell University, Lewisburg, pa., where
he Is a member of Delta Epsllon fraternity,

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Mountainside.

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Resnick of ISArch-
bridge lane, Springfield, celebrated their 40m
wedding anniversary May 30 at a lawn party
at toe home of their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Resnick of Llvirigston, More than 60
people attended.

Mr, and Mrs. Resnick were married in
Newark in 193O.'Mr. Resnick, a manager for
toe Metropolitan Life insurance Co., reared
In 1964 after 35 yea'rs with' toe company. He
is a member of Diogenes Lodge No, 22,F&AM
and the Erste Oesttrreicher KUV. Mr. and
Mrs. Resnick have resided in Springiield since
1958.

Mountainside resident
EU'is School graduate

Carol Hildebrand, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Hildebrand of Whippoorwlll Way,
Mountainside, was graduated from the Charles
E. EUis School, Newton Square, Pa., on
Saturday morning, «• '

Miss Hildebrand was the recipient of an
award in Spanish, She will attend "Ohio Wes-
leyan this fall, ' •

Placed on dean's list
Barbara L, Saeharow of Mountainside has

been named to the dean's scholarship list for
the spring term at Belolt College, Belolt,
Wise, She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Saeharow of 1500 Force dr.

RiNT THAT ROOM sifh o Want
Ad. Qn!y IS? per wefd (m!n.
13 20) Coll i8i .7700.
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I . CHARGE FOR PICTURES |
g There is a charge of $3 for wedding and engage- •
| menf pictures. There is no charge for the announce- 1
1 merit, whether with or without a picture. Persons 1
H submitting wedding or engagement pictures may B
J enclose the $3 payment or include a note asking g
I that they be billed, |
i

reservations to:BUS
BILLY GRAHAM

NEW YORK CRUSADE
June 2 4 - 2 8

Wednesday & Thursday
Call : 686.5293

Saturday
Colli fi8B.66?l

•• Sunday Co!l! 687-4167

(Sponsor: The First Baptist Church of Union)

Buses wil l leave 5:30 P-m- each
evening and 1:30 p.m. Sunday.

Donation: $1.50

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

in

or out

of the water,

$30

MILLBURN;
241 Millburn Ave.

without a Ir.H'fof siiperfluoiiB hair is every

woman's wNh, cspci-iiilly now- thnt sum-

mer ' s here.' O u r exclusivu Ex-t.isi elec-

Irolysis [rtjiiiniynl removes hair gent ly ,

pjinluHhly, forever. Do inmc in for a pri-

v.iti1 L'tinsiiltiiiimi with oiit- of. our exportH.

There's no charge^of coursy. Call 376.7000
.for your appointment. The-Beauty Salon.

i/•/*•>
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June food prospects look good for next few weeks
As indicated by liia cattle

on feed report, supplies of beef
have increased recently, re-
ports Mary E, Weaver,County
Home economist. The pros-
pects for continuing supplies
look pod for the next loveral
weeks,

included with the beef is a
heavy supply of pork. There-
fore, an abundant amount of
red meat Bhould be more than
adequate for this time of year
and wholesale prices should
continue to ease off slightly
in the near future.

Lamb marketing remains
above a year ago but will soon
drop below last year's levels.
The supply of veal looks pretty
dim at this point. With the
demand greater than the
supply, the prices will be on
Ae nse.

You can look for plenty of
chicken during June, which is
the beginning of the outdoor
cooking season, MarleHngfor
broilers during June will be
afiout eight percent greater

than for the same month In
1969, Prices forbrollors nor-
mally rise during theiumrntsr
months. This rise in price Will
not bo as groataiotheryears.

The egg supply for June will
also be greater than last
year's. Production is expected
to be up about three percent
over June of 1969,

June Ii the peak month for
flnfish because of the open
weather and the high level of
fishing operation. The lead-
Ing fish onthanmrketlncludes
bluefish, cod, flounder, Kins,
Spanish and Northern mack-
erel, porgies, halibut, sea
bass, striped bass, and whit-
ing. Shellfish too are on the
increase with clams, crabs,
and mussels aUin good supply.

June is the month rtiatmany
local fruits and vegetables
begin to came to market In
large quanHHas, The quality
is generally good and the
homemaker should look for
rhubarb, strawberries, blue-
berries, wa te rmelon ,
peaches, apricots, plums and

MR. AT© MRS, FRED LEIDENHEIMER

Fred Leidenheimers cite
50th wedding anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Fred j . Leid-
enheimer of SS2 West Chest-
nut St., Union, celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary,
Samrday evening, They at-
tended a dinnjr given in their „
honor Pub Supper Club in
Clifton.

A buffet supper was held on
Sunday in their honor at the
Brook in Newark. Many of
thejr relatives and friends at-
tended.

Mr, and Mrs. Leidenhelmer
were married in New ark, Mrs,
Leidenhtimer is me former
Qermide Michael, of Newark.
They have resided 37 years in

. Unions . • , . . i
The Leidenheimers have-,

two children, Fred Lelden-f
helmer of Newark- and Mrs.'
Stanley (Edna) Weber .. of
Bloomfield, .TKey have five
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Mr. .LeMenheimer retired
from Paps Blue Ribbon nine
years ago. He had been em-
ployed as a stationary fire-
man, ,

Ml
uetvu

Summer comfort is yours
in this yoked shift. No. 3350
eomeain sizes 10 to 18.-Size
12 (bust 34) takes 2 3/8 yd.
of 44-in, fabric. No. 3368,
same shift in sizes 12 1/2
to 22 1/2. S i» 14 1/2 (bust
37) ttkes 2 1/4 yd. of 44-in,
fatrie.

Free pattern is waiting for
-you. Send SO cents for our

New Spring-Summer Pattern
Book, which contains cou-
pon for pattern ,of your choice.

Here is an eye-catching
Utfle blouie. You can crochet
it all in one color or have
the yoke of flowers in a har-
monizing color. Either way,
it'll be pretty. Ask for No.
450,

Send 40^ for each dress
pattern, SOf for each needle-
work pattern (add 5£ for cadi
pattern for third class mail-
ing and 1S^ for each pattern
for, first class mailing) to
AUDREY LANE BUREAU,
Morris Plains, N.J. 07950.

Hal S. Glasser
is born on June 1

A seven-pound, eight-ounce
son, Hal Stuart Qlasser, was
born June l,1970inSaintBar-
nabas Medical Center, Living-
ston, to Mr, and Mrs, Richard
Glasser of 604 E v e r g r e e n
pkwy.. Union. He jo ins a
b r o t h e r . Soon Franklin, 3 .
1/2 j and a slater. Dawn Moni-
ca, 2-1/2,

Mrs. Glassstr is the former
Cheryl Levee of Union.

Second child born
to Trachtenbergs

A son, Louis Tedd Trach-
tenberg was bom May 30,1970
in NewarXBeth Israel Medical
Cente r , to Mr. and Mrs,
Traehtenberg of Morrison
avenue. Union. She joins a
sister, Tracy, ,

Mrs. Traehtenberg is the
f o r m e r Mareia Purer of
Union.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

sir
OUR

NEWEST
HAIR

STYLIST

MISS
J A I U

OF
THE

PHILLIPINES

* i

Specializing in High Style Coiffeurs
Coll Miss Mila for an Appointment

CUT N CURL
BEAUTY SALON

1001 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SRVINGTON CENTER

fAbove Loft's)

372-3434

cherries among the plentiful
fruits. Local vegetables in-
clude asparagus, spinach,
beets, lettuce, cabbage, sum-
mer squash, celery, snap
beans, carrots, onions and
miscellaneous greens.

Potatoes, tomatoes and
sweet corn also are expected
to be in good supply.

Many canned and frozen
fruits and vegetables will re-
main plentiful during the sum-
mer months.

visit
first grandchild
Mr, and Mrs. Frederick W,

Mueller, 316 Forest dr..
Union, recently returned from
a Visit to the West Coast after
welcoming their first grand-

child, G r e g o r y Sothorn
Mueller, bort April 14, 1970
and weighing 8 pounds 3
Ounces.

He is the son of Jjlenn and
Nancy Mueller of Palo Alto
Calif.

TEIN.AOERS, find jabi by run.
nlng Wont Adi. Coll 666.7700.

Mrs. H, Enquist,
service Tuesday
Servieeg were hold Tuesday for Mrs, Helen

Bowers Eiiquist of 1983 Walker avo., the
widow of Albert W, Enqulst, She died Fr i -
day at her home at nge 70,

-Thursday, Juno 11, 1970- .

Mra. Enqulst was born In Newark and lived
in Irvlnyton before she moved here 32 years
ago.

She leaves a son. Patrolman Albln EnquUt
of the Union Police Department; two brothers,
Edmund of Hillside and Harold of Point
Pleasant, and two grandchildren.

Father 's Day is S u n d a y , June 21

the blazer —
Definitely the choice for Father's Day giving! A man's kind of fashion,,, • •

""""••; " t o d a y ' s look for dress or casual wear. The shaped blazer In navy, and the

traditional model in navy, grey, brown, gold or light blue polyester-wool; 3-bgtton single-breasted

styles, 60,00; a-button double-breasted, 65.00. Other blazer looks, 69,95 to 100.00...

: •• ; The slacks from our excellent se lect ion, 16.95 to 39 .95 ,

. , Hahne's Store for Men, Westfield

Westfield open 3 nights — Mori,, Wed., Fri,, 9:30 a.m> to 9 P.m. • Montelalr, Newark open % nighti —Wed,, Fri,, 9:30 a.m. to PiOO p.m. OthBr days 9i30 to 5:30

' ' • ' • • ' • • ' • • ' > . ' J • • • » • • : • • • • •



A military wedding
held Saturday for

•Jqcinta Smolinski
St,, Theresa's Roman Catholic Church, Kenil-

worth, wai the BOtUng Saturday of tho mili-
tary wedding of Miss jaclnta Smolinski, dflugh-
tep of Mr, and Mrs.'Edward Smollnakl of 54
Pftmbrook dr,, Kenllwotth, and Christopher
Everett, ion of Mrs. John T, Everett of
Baltimore, M4, and the late Dr, John T .
Everett,

The Rev, E d w a r d Henoisey, paitor,
officiated at the doublo ring ceremony. The
nuptial mass wai concelobrated by Father
Henossoy and the Rev, Milei A, McCowon of
Baltimore. A reception followed at the Crystal
Plaza In Livingston,

Prances Spaxz of Mt. Bethel served as maitl
of honor. Bridesmaids were Sandi Van Doren
of Watchung, Kathy Holland of Teaneck, Diane
Szeluga of Keamy, cousin of the bridei and
Kate Eyeeett of Baltimore, s is t t r of the
groom,

John T, Everett of Baltimore served as
tost man for his brother. Groomsmen were
Greg Hansen of San Antonio, Tex,, Robert
Rachor of Havertown, pa., Edward Flanigan
of Baltimore, cousin of the groom, and r^n-
nii Smolinsfcl of Kenilworth, brother of the
bride,

MM, Everett, an alumna of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield, was
graduated thii month from Georgian Court
College in Lakewood, whire she majored in
mathematics.

Her husband, who was graduated from the
US, Naval Academy in Annapolis, majored
In systems engineering. He is stationed in
Meridian, Miss, and is undergoing jet pilot
training.

The newlyweds plan to reside in Meri-
dian for the next eight months,

Keith Douglas Gilio born
in Princeton on May 30
A Siven-pound, two-ounce son, Keith Douglas

GiUo, was born May 30, 1970 in Princeton
Hospital, Princeton, to'Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Gilio of Hightstown.

Mrs, GUio is the former Helen Schaeffer
of Union, daughter of Mrs. Helen Schaeffer of
307 Foreit dr,. Union, and the late Mr, Harry
Schaeffer,

MRS. CHRSTOPHER EVERETT

Bierenfeld-Harms
engagement is told

Christian Scientists hold
annuql meeting Monday
Improvement in conditions of poverty, crime,

pollution and war and answer! to questions of
youth were discussed at the annual meeting
of Christian Scientists' In Boston,'.Mass.,
Monday afternoon. About 10,000 Christian
Scientists attended.

The new president of the First Church of
Christ, Scientist in Boston Is Clem W, Col-
lins, who, since 1963, served as Publishers*
Agent, Trustees under the will of Mary Bator
Eddy, •_ • . .

IS ON Tm WAY!
GIVE DAD SUN,

FUN AND WATER
" WEARABLES

'PAMPER DAD
WITH .

SHIRTS
.Msflhsttgn
.Exeallo

SLACKS
.BsrvSol

JiWiLRY,
• Dents
.Swank

SWIMWiAR
.Janlion .

Can't Decide
• What To Gir t?

How About A
Gift Certificate?

FOR YOUR CONVINIBNCI
BEGINNING THURS,JUNE 11,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 TILL FATHER'S DAY.
r l M i B ! Sal.)

MEN'S
WEAR

ECHO FLA2A SHOPPING CINTIR
RT. U WIST, iPRINQFIiLP

379-J512
UNIOARB MASTEBCHARGE BANKAMBRICAgD

MISS ELKE BIERENFELD
Mr. and Mrs , Helmut H, Blerenleld of 41

Park dr., Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elke Elizabeth
Bierenfeld, to Bruce A, Harms, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Alfred J . Harms of 287 S. Michigan
ave,, Kenilworth, The announcement wag made
bn_May 8,

The bride-elect, a senior at David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth, wiU be
employed as a legal secretary after graduation.

Her fiance, who also is a senior at David
Brearley Regional High School, wlU attend
Newark State College in the faU,

Fifth child born June 1
to Richard F. Zirkels

, A six-pound, three-ounce daughter, Rebecca
Patricia Zirkel, was born June 1, 1970, in
Overiook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and Mrsi
Richard F, Zirkel of 229 Friar lane. Moun-
tainside, formerly of Union, She joins two
brothers, Richard and .Ronald, and two sisters,
Robin and Randi Sue,

Mrs, Zirkel is the former Barbara Wagner
of Union, •

IAZY-BQNES
[Style-of-the Wee

i

Guild marks
. i i

'Christmas'
"Christmas .in June" was

celebrated at the monthly
meeting of the Women's Guild
of the. First Congregational
Church this week. Gifts sub-
mitted by the members of the
guild will be sent to the Stand-
ing Rock Indian Reservation
In McLaughlin, SJD, There
are three churches on the
reservation associated with
the Congregational Church,
The Rev.'Ralph Saler serves
as minister of the churches,

Mrs. Donald Blish, presi-
dent, presided at the meet-
ing, Mrs, LeRoy Williams led
the devotional period reading,
a Christmas, story, "A Gift
of the Heart," by Dr, Norman
Vincent Peaie.

It was announced the
monthly round robin will be
held Wednesday, at I p.m.

•• Mrs, Bllsh and Mrs, Paul
McPherSon will be in charge,
A sewing day will be held at
the home of Mrs, George Holz
Tuesday, July 7 at 10 a.m.

Hostesses for the evening
meeting were Mrs, Joseph

. Peto, Mrs, Richard Schueler,
Mrs, Harry Morgan and Miss

• Theresa Ripper.

1O3O Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-5480

OPEN MON..FRI. IV iS . UNTIL 9 P.M. .

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

Osteopathic group
installs new slate
at recent luncheon
An Installation luncheon wai held May 28

at the Dickens Restaurant, Elizabeth, by the
Ladies Auxliiai'y of the Union County Ostoo-
pathlc Society. It was the final meeting of the
organization for the season,

Mrs, Robert Cohen of Cherry Hill, president
of tho State Auxiliary served as installation
officer. She Installed Mrs, Robert Maurer,
president' Mrs, Peter Rama of Kenilworth,
vice-president; Mrs, j.V, DeMassi of Spring-
field, treasurer; Mrs. jack Qualter, record-
ing secretary, and Mrs. John Gudelis, corres-
ponding secretary,

Mrs, Rama and Mrs, Alex Kowalenko were
hostesses for the luncheon, Mrs. Joel Mayer
served as mistress of ceremonies for the
program which included a speech by Mrs.
Walter Cramsie of Union, president of the
Volunteer Guild of Memorial General Hospital,
Union,

The group planned to get together -with their
husbands for a social event at the end of the
summer to renew acquaintances and to meet
the new Interns and members.

SELL BABY'S aid teyi with a Wont Ad. Call
6867700. doily 9 to SiOO,

-Thursday, Juno 11, 1970

-I W o n lCbRS INSTALLED—-Installation was held May 28 at a
luncheon sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary to the Union County
i )• ti upailut Society, Left to right are Mrs. jack Qualter, record-
MÎ  j t c iuury . Mrs, Peter Rama of Kenilworth, vice-president

(pinning flower on president Mrs. Robert Muuror); Mrs, John
Gudelis, CorrospoinUnf; sccii_>i;iry. ;ind Mrs, Robert Cohen, U>-
stalUng officer and president of tho Auxiliary to tin; New Jersey
OsteopaOiic Associaiioii. Mm, J. V. DtMasl of Springfield, not
pictured, was installed ;IN iitasnrcr. _

CLIg THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

) < WITH
THIS

courOM
Ahp PURCHASE OF * t OO OR MORE

HI PE RCUSTO" £h J

CAMAY BAR SOAP
WHEN YOU PMV 1 BAH BATH ItZE

COUPON GOOD THRU iAY JUNE 13th
2Ck NTP WAD _ - - = *

% - ^ T I 7 - J - - I J - I 1 - ^ : — — : - J : : . I ^ — ~ ' " - - - • ' • ' • T T f -
t ^ ^ J H l I M l T O N C COUPON PER C U ^ T O M e f i j y ^ ^

HUNT'STOMATO
MSTI

3 37
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT JUNE I J*H

IO< - NYR- MftD

£3!™

a

U S tl A CHOICE BONELESS

SHDUIDER STEAK
GHAND UNION SKINLESS

HOT DOGS
SLICED BACON „ 9 S C

GROUND CHUCK b 7 9 e

IJTTLENECK CLAMS 2 .d« .99 c

HALIBUT STEAKS
B A Y S C A L L O P S

SI
it, 4

79

SWIFT'S PfifMIUM BEEF

1IVER
CIA»O MON-iUCED

|pJL|DHAM
IECUTS''&'
EXTRAl£AK _

.GROUND ROUND «.. 9 5 C

| | K | ! E 1 | B A S K E T fesl89

CUDDLES OR SPECIALS " ' * " ' I

IT^Dfi
VITh THI | COuHtl AMD PURCHASE

1IOUIDVEL
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT JUN

• I7r NYR MBD

n LIMIT OHF COUPON PEP CU TOMER J

3DBDFF
WITH THIS COuPDh AND PURCHASE

AXIOM PRESDAK
COUPON COOP THHUiAt JUNt IJih

m 30c.NYf l>MBD

(ft, LIMIT ONE COUPON PEft̂ t

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF1-QT 14 O I CAN FLOOR CARE

ONE STEP
.COUPON GOOD THRU SAT JUNE 13th

UPTON IEA BAGS
5LICFD AND HALVIS = '

DELMQMTE PEARS

I LIMIT ONt COUPON PER C U TQMI-K <

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OFPKG Of 31-UNFLAVORED

KNOX GELATIN
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT JUNE Oth

W I T H T H I S COUPON A N D PURCHASE ^
OF 14 «• P*a SARA LEE I ZL*

BROWNIES ! l
COUPON GOOD THBU SAT JUNE 1 3tli

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF 1-PT. I.O2 BASIN, TUB. AND TILE

1YSHI MEANER
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . JUNE I Ji)<

HORMELSPAM ^ 3 9 C BATHROOM TISSUE 2 M 9 C
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BOSCO s~ S 5 e FRUIT DRINKS 6 « " S 9 C
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GRAND UNION
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DESSERT TOPPING
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•• BING CHERRIES
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i LETTUCE *m

5 9 B YELLOW SQUASH » 2 5 C
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ALL MEAT FRANKS
twirri mMitm
A L L B E E F FRANKSif 85C

PBISCt CHOW » ,«

MACARONI '-: 23 '
IO«E 6MD1 , . - _

CAROLINA RICE - 3 9 C

PEt-SO/lI

AXION
 Isr-43 t

FACIAL TISSUES 3"S"79C

SALTINES K 1 9 C

j M 100'. COLO MlIANCOrftr _ _

8 BROWN COLD ^ 9 3 C

CHIPSTERS 4te' 39 C

GRAND UBION , „ _ _

VEGETABLE OIL 'a 3 9 C

STARKISTTUNA*-r3Sc

KMIU« A linn

FIG BARS 3 t t s l 0 0

FllltUPI-BtC OBIII»T , •
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UNION - 5 i»bl«l SUpplrtg C.ntor atChe.tnut St. . Op.n lot. thuri . .Fr l , & Sat. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPIN SUNOAY 9 A M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - G.n.rnl Gr.=n Shopping C.nt.r, Mofrl. & Mountain Av*.,-0p«n Mendar th™ Thur.desf,! ».m, to 9 i> ... . I". Jn, 9 o m. to 10 p.i

Saturday, S a.m. »8 ? p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,

V l i l t your Trlpi..S R.dsmptlen Center, Madl.on Shopping Csnier, Main & Dwy.r, •Modlion.
Opsn Thur..', ' t i l 9 p.m. All Rtd.mptlon C»nt«f» doled Mendoyi,



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• T H I SPECTATOR..WMII.**.;.».«••*> • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER .K-..w.,,h, « MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (Sj WordsJ)f Average Length Will Fit On One Line, Per Extra Long
Werdi Allow Twe (2) Spoees, Figure Your Csit By Myltiplying The
Number Of Words By lo( Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Wordi).
SUBURBAN PgiLISHINe CORP.
1891 Sluyvinaiit kin., Union, N.J.

PUoio In.on tho following clonlflod ad: ;

10

11 12 13 14 IS

IS 17 18 •••" - 1? 20
If sddlfltna) WBrdi are raqutrod, etfaeh separste sheal sf paper) ' ,

flsme..

Mddreai

phen

ln|i>rt Ad Time (•) ....Per lni>nlan itartlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (Dote).

Amount Enelaiad * ( ) Caih j ) Cheeli f ) Money Order

OR
CALL
US

Only 16< per word
Bated on 5 avorago length wordi per line

Minimum charge $3.20 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



New A

*'\ MAN CALLED 11QR5E!P — Richard
BEar̂  in tlic_ film &Eor> of an Ln^lMi
Jii^toerat captured by Siuux Indian1- in the
Panavisiun, Ttdns-olor film, winch uppru d
yescerd y in twu tlieaturtp tht. Union rln a*"i r
in Unlnn Center, and tlu_ MapU Mriud i In ut* r
in Maplcwuud,

%Hi, Mom' satire
on Ormont screen

"111, Moriii," film natire iibuut a Vietnam
vutoran who falls in inakiiijj dirty pictures, and
turns to acting off-Broadway in an America
that is on tlio brink of a collapsing society, it.
the current attraction at the Urriiont TlicjtiUir,
East Orange,

The film stars Robert Dc Niro and Jennifer
Salt, photographed in color, "Hi, Moml" svas
directed by Brian Do t'ulnu.

Lady' film
is Elmora offering

The Elniora Theater in Elizabeth Is fea-
turing a double bill this week headed "What
Do You Say to A Naked Lady?" The associate
film is "Pussycat, Pussycat, 1 Luve You,"

"W'.iat Do You Say tu a Naked Lady?" is
Allen Punt's full-length documentary film
examining attitudes on sex, nudity and the
generation gap differences of opinion,. The
pieture was filmed In color;

The matinee features Saturday and Sunday
will be "Out of Sight" and "Wild, Wild

. Winter."

iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiniilllMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMy

Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERillll I III!

•IUKNTALJLE TREATS (Eood listening) THE
! AliULUUS MAP. WEST. Mao, tile flal that's
olu'ii-irnitiited, but never equalled, entertains
ns only she can on tills LP with some longs
iruin hur most famous films, while others are
luucis that havo attached themselves to her
o u r [lie years,

Nuiiihurs include; "Love Is Tlie Greatest
I lnn>-.." 'Tin In Hie Mood Tor Love." "My
IJuikly Rocks Mo" (With One Steady Roll), an
nrii'-inal by Mae, "Uriswoll Predicts," "All Of
Mi . " "They Call Me Sister Honky Tonk," tiio
urilori'i-'tuble rendition of ''Frfmkle And John-
ny," "I Want You - I Nee'You,"! "A Guy
W'liol Takes Ilia Time," "It I Could Be With
You" (One Hour Tonight) and two vocals by
Titu Cornl ''I'ecado" (Sin) and "Havana For A
Nielli" (Vureda Tropical) with some Inimitable
oiu-'-lintTS on tlie sido by Mae. Don't miss hear-
m c this urn; (DECC/^KIiCURDS),,.

Alsu on tlie Ul-CCA label. The Original
Sound irn.rk Album of AIRPORT, This Is tlie
flicker that stars Hurt Lancaster and Dean
Miirtln, Another liKttnable LP to add to your
collection of sound track "originals1 '.,.

CJII-T Ol- SUNG; by Judith Durham. Judy's
excu'llent SQundinj; vocals Include - "Wander-
love-," "1 Wish I Knew," "There's A Uaby,"
"That's How My Lovo l i , " "I Can Say,"
"tiitt Uf Song," "Wailing Of The Willow,"
"The Light Is Dark Enough," ''Take Care Of
My nrothor," "Cod Dless The Child" and
"Here I Am." (A&M RECORDS).,,

MACIiO WOODS AND THE CHRISTIAN TAB-
FiRNACLE CHOIR IN CONCERT. If it 's good
gospel sinking and music you like, this it ITU
Numbers include: "Hello Sunshine," "1 Know
Cod Cares Tor Me," "I 'm Mighty Grateful,"
"The Name Of Jesus," "What Does God Mean
1 o You?" "Wo See Uod With Tlie Eyes Of Our
Suul. IryCJod AndSee," "Surrender To His
Will," "I'm Going To Live The Life I Sing
About," "The Lord's Prayer" and the instru-
muntal "Amazing Grace." Almost 45 minutes
of listening time on tills LP album. (VOLT
IU. CURDS):,.

Mayfair} Hillside
continues its bill
Tiie Mayfair Theater in Hillside is holding

over its double feature lor a second week,The
pictures are "What Do You Say to a Naked
Lady" and "Happy Ending,"

"What I3o You Say,,,?" is Allen FuM's
full-length "candid camera" produeHon in
color.

"Happy Ending," starring Jean Simmrjns,
Shirley Jones, John porsythe, Teresa Wright
and Nanette Fabray, was filmed in color and
was directed by Richard Brooks.

-Thursday, June 11, 1970-,'J

One-man show featured in Metuchen
Metuchen's Theatre six will

present Ron Ostrow in a one-
man show on Monday and
Tuesday, at 8:30 p.m.

Ostrow, the area's song
poet-guitarist-raconteur, will
perform selections from the
130 songs and 500 poems in hip
original reperiuire. I Airing
tlie e v e n i n g Ostrosv will
present in guest appearances
two of the area's newest tal-
ents, soul and blues artist,
Edgar "Murph" Evans and
James Wooden, 3rd,, from
Now Brunswick, Admission is
$2 far students and $2.50 for
adults.

These performances are tlie

Cocktail dance
The Siena Club of New jer-

iey. a club for single. Catho-
lic adults 21 and over will
sponsor a cocktail dance to-
morrow iroffi 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. at the Bircliwood Manor,
Jefferson road, Whippany. The
dance is open to the public.

lust ill tills season's series of and Route 27, In addition to
Ostrow's one-nun shows at the season of professional
'Miejtn! Six and reservations productions, T h e a t r e Slit
are .ulvrud, sponsors an acting workshop

Hieatrc Six is a non-profit for young people, children's
Ijioles-.iunal theatre located events, and special creative
mi the corner of Main Street programs,

Ktabinnu in Iliinw hy Ronson

The him to her, her to him,
him to him, her to her, <:"
you to you lighters.

IN MUSICAL COMEDY — Left to right, Clyde Williams, Dorothy Collins and Don Stewart
star in "Thij Apple Tree,"currentlyonthethcjter.in-the.round stage at the Meadosvbrook
Dinner Theater in Cedar Grove. The Jerry Bock-Sheldon Harnick show wili run through
June 28,
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Theater Time Clock 1

sCherry, Harry, Raquel'
hmld over a* Art Cinmma

The AriCinemain Irvington Center is holding
over ' 'Cherry, Harry and Raquel," story with
violent aspects concerning dope in Arizona,

The film, in color, stars Larlssa Ely,Linda
Ashton and Charles Napier. It was directed by

.Russ Meyer,.

All times'listed are furin shed by tlit1 theaters.
* * * '

ART CINEMA (lrv.)---C!iERRY, HARRY
AND RAQUEL, Thur,, Mon,,TueK., 7:15.1(1:05;
Fri,, Sat., 7:M. 10:20; Sun,,, 1:30, 4:20, 7:10,
10; PRUDENCE AND THE PILL, Thur., MOIL,
TUBS,, B:30; Fri., Sat,, H:4S; Sun., 2:4S, S:3S,
8:25.

* S 4

ELMORA (Eli/.)-—RSSYCAT. PUSSYCAT,
1 LOVE YOU, Thur,, I r i , . Moil,, TueH,. 7:30;
Sal., 5:10, H:HS; Sun,. 7:2S; WHATDO YOUSAY
TO A NAKED LADY? Thur., F'ri., Mon,, TueK,,
9:lfl; Sat,, 6:5!i, 10:20; Sun., S:W), 9:05; OliT OF
SIGHT, Sat., 1, Sun,, 2:1S; WILD WILD WIN-
TER, Sat., 2;2Q; Sim., 3:4fl.

* * *
FOX-UNION _(Rt. 22) BOB AND CAROL

AND TED AND ALICL, Thur., I n . , Mon..
Tues,, 7:30, 9:3(1; Sat., S,m,, 2, 4, h, H, 1O:S1I«

* *» *
MAPLEWOOD—A MAN CALLED HORSE,

Thur., Pri., Mou., Tiies,, ":20, 9:3S;SaU, 5:3S,
7:S0, IQUS: Sim., 2:2(1, AM, bM), WIS- fea-

turette, "nmr., I'ri,. Mon,, Tues,, 7,9:i5iS;«.,
5:15. 7:30, 9:55- Sun,, 2, 4:1B, 6:30, R:4fl' Sat,
mat,, THE TERRORHAlITS, 1- THEY CAME
1 ROM BEYOND SPACE, 2:25.

* * *
MAYI;AIR (Hillside)—WHAT DO YOU SAY

TO A NAKED LADY7, Thur,, Tri., Sat., Mon.,
Tues.. 7, 10:33; Sun., 3:11,6:44,iOU7;HAPPY
KNDINf., Tliur., Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 8:35- Sat,,,
S;U4, K:37; Sun,, 1:15, 4:48, 8:15; Sat, Mat.
THE ATiACK ON THE IRON COAST, THE
MANSTER, from 1:30, . .

* m *

ORMONT (E,O,3--Hi MOMI, Tlurr., Fri-.
Mini,, Tues., 2:30, 8, in:()7; Sat., Sun., 1:S5,
3:s2, S:49, 7:56. 1(1:03; foaiurettq, Thur., Fri . ,
Muii,, TIION., 2:03, 7:33, 9:40; Sau, Suii., 3:25,
5:22. 7:29, 9;36.

(Union Center)—A MAN CALLED
Tliur., Moiu, Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:45;

I.NION
HORSE, Timr.. .
Il l , , 2, 7:4S, 10:15; Sat., I, 3:iS, 5:30, 8,
10:15; Sun,, i, 3:iS, 5:30, 7:45, 9:50.

The World's Most
Famqus Farce

jun i 9 thru June 28
Three Wteks Only

Louis Nye
"CHARLEY'S

AUNT"
J Ronson's many slylis maNe II easy (or
h you to pick Iha lighter lo 111 the

person gulling iho gill. AM Benson
Varallame lightBrt are iilfaotively

eeiore lie Hew York Opening
Phone Reservations Accepted

SIT] Box Dffice
^ DR 6-4343

PAPER
Millburn, New Jersey

aiian'B ityiiiEi^ sit: stiiawM't

gilt pgskaged, ¥eu cin dial the
kind el light you want, And ail wefk
en butane, using a Ronson MyttUFHI
Injoetor, Gives ysu Ihousindi ef
lights. Plgase her Please him,
Plegse ysufigff, with a Ron§en=

RONSON

RUI1N BROS.
DRUG STORES

392 Chancellor Ave., Newark
WA3-8800

RussMeyor^ OI MAIN ST.
.%1 ORANOB
OR 52600

tlpK»(lrl"UHly Funny'" CUI-MIIR.
•A Funny Movie'" LlfoMuB.

"HI,-MOM!"
l R Roli"B

C TO TWO OU
1B60 RTE.-22-NEAR VAUX HAIL

HiSHi »*4
'•THE HESHESI FILM OF M »»«!•;

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

BOB B CAROL
! , a U D HOESE*
Inmuf m\ "T^8 mosl.einrtrifyinglDRIVE. |N\ r i | u l l # V B J . B H , n !

Steve McQueen
in "The Reivers"

STEVE
MCOUEEIM

A3
'BULLITT'

l i t NN1I

I N&TALIE WOOD/ ROBERT GULP I
• I LLIOTT GOULD/ DYAN CAN NONJ

l iHiW «.. .« "IwUlMIKINO a ^ B M

MAPLEWDDD

NIIOHBORS WANT _YOUR
used itenis. Tell 'qm what
yeu haye. Run a lew-east
Ciosiifiod, Col! 686.7700

Hw most eleetHfymg
ritual ever seen I

RICH ARD HARMS

as 'AMAH
CALLED HGIISE

TECHNICOLOR m-

- • " »

ACROSS
1. Support
5, Pant
9. Glowing

review
10. Greek

wine
pitcher

11, IB the
direction of

13. Fine-

Scot
IB, Cry of pain
18. Kind of

year
IB, Peruvian

river
IB. Twilled

fabric
21, Heavy '

hammers
23. Horus1

mother
25. Airline

abbrovla.
tlon

26. Tropical
fiber

2B. Water jugs
32. What Mai-

Donald was
34. Tidy
35. Did a poll,

taker's job
39, Inlet
40, Bash

for "Poor
Butterfly"

41 Spoke
43, Music note
44 Skeletal

part
4G. Pnntry
48. Ayr or nay
50. Time of

day
51. Aphrodite"a

son
SZ, Bgyptlan

maternity
. foddfaa

DOWN
1, Heroism
2, Cold and

blustery
3, Face shape
4, Filles'

relatives
5, Leave
6, White

yesiment
7, Spray of
—flowers-
8, Weil.'

known
Corps

11, Japanese
gateway

12, Vnlley
14, Common

past tense
17. For the

love of
_ i

20, Bear's
place

22. The
coming
of the
day

24, Spill
care-
lessly

27. House
• wings

28. Buffix
for
auction—I
or
profit

30. Clothinj
31, Walk-up

feature
33. Business

trans-
action

35. Blubber
38, Upstairs
37. Secondary

as a
composer

Today's Answer

Film comiiy held
on Fox screen

"Boh ,.iHl Carol amJTetiaml
,Uici3," Hiiliywraid BLmcnmi.--
Jy CiiiicurninK tile question "f
wilu-swappina, tiimtlrluei] mi
scj;i;en nl thmPfix Theaier nil
Route Tl in Unjun,

Naruliy VVtiotl, Robert; Culii,
Elliiitt elmau and DyaiiCannnii
nre sciirrt'ii. The picture w.i1-.
'pbotographml'ln cnlnr and di-
rected by Paul

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

JeBn Htssani
Tohn ForsylJic

The Manairr
rk On The Iran caam

%

Sinn1939^-FauorUa—
for Gourmet*

FOR OVER 30 YEARS .. . .
l l C t i t o l and

Open 12-10:30 p.m.A family'plic'-o'C;!"'''""101'
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU:
Enrrae* Including potato ond v*g«tabl»*

Sl.50-J4.75 - Al»o chlldr»n'« menu

FIVE POINTS.

UNION

—--MU 7-070T
!•, PrlvutiBa

Partle

4B.
Make a Datt

00

II

l i

n

tt

Z b

15

4 0

4 4

I

V I

1*>

J *

i l

21

2 1

4 1

mmxt

n

2.

2 5

1.1

4 1 .

i

* *

t t t

h

1*

,.

1 .

B

^ 9

4 1

i

v>

A}

5)

*-- ' Y-ri

THCN^L^^S^.^:-"V.i

-;. t

S9S Morris Ave,, Springfield
37G-3840

Donee fo the Music of the

BEN HEY TRIO
Evmry Friday and Saturday night

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

: . aHoliday! 2 (o s B . m
Adnil.ilon! Mat.'-60

Fvsnlrlg, |I,OB
Liviniiton Rrfller Rink

613 U, Uivlngitsn A y # .
MMl

AIRCOKBITIONID
*

Sutiirn'- r>7 Main Si. - Millburn
167-001 (t'.M'on.-Fri.. 11-9 Snl. 10-6

as American as
OLD-EE:

J. W.DANT OLDE BOURBON. JJ-J ^"rs of America
in every drop—how come it doesn't cost more?

SIRWBHT BOURBON WHISKEY IKPIOHi " ° * N I OISHLIERS CO N Y U Y

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAUKANT

CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
Restaurant Catering. Specializing in Condoluneo Tray* and Cold
Cut Platter.. Stoppy Joe Sandwiches lor a|t Oeca«ion*. Hot ond
Cold H&rs p'Oeuvrvs. Wtn«*t Ltqupr* and B«er. Opan until 10 P.M.

"»<>" o,gan ^ O u t If ." ' ! •' - :

m's Luncheon Jl-3
Dinners Served Daily

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVtiKl.KE[<:N AVF..,

Sl'HINGFlFLI)
Jomes Bi^escio, Manager

PICNIC GROVE
HALL.RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

I)K (,-0109
I)K 9-9830



READ

E ECHO
HE iECHQ ;;.r^-'>SgfcJ

&•••• § :

An Official Newspaper
r The Borough Of Mountainside

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mognfainiide Ichcj
2 New Provldenes rd,. Mountainside,

N,J. 07092
•Incloied find check or money-orderfor
o subscription to the Moyntoiniide Echo,
Please cheek one!
Save $j,80 over singlo copy price,
( ) One-yeor Subscription, . . . ,', , $S

Savo $6,60 over single copy price,
( ) Two-year Subicripfion , , . . , , $9

Name
1 (Print)

Address
(Print)

Phone Number , . . . . • . , . , . , . . , . , , ,

Subscription Will take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please check One:
£ ) New Subscription or (• ) Renewal.

(PLEASE - If (hil'la.'o f .n.wi l •ub.cripilon,
kindly oncloio fha malllni label ftom your paper, 1



To Place Your Ad

Call 686-7700
DlADUNE; TUIiPAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Htip Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

MTST TYPISTS
(EXPiRIENCE DESIRABLE)

FULL TIME
Savoral Openings Exist,

Excellent Working Conditions;
All Benefits.

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,

Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER,
A REAL OPPORTUNITY
WB *r* looking to? iui eiert

individual with good bookkeep-
ing baekgrsuDd,

Uuflt have knowledge of
general ledger and bank reeen-
siilatlsm. Light typing.

Moufa 9-5, beautiful office,
many company beneflti, office
legated in Kesllwerth,

For Interview sal! Mfl.
L.wln. 14S.J4S0,

0 6/11

BEVOUBOWHBOa , , , Eanivie..
ties money rev, HIAsit eemmiaaloni,

349-MXT, MI-74M, 37J-7S44

BILLING CLERK • 1120,00
LINDEN

Experience On N C R 35 Com-
putronlc Billing Machine, Pay-
roll Statements.

A-l EMPLOYMENT
101 HO, WOOD AVE., LINDEN.

I » 9S5-1600
0 6/11

BOOKKIiPER
Up to g.l., payroll, AC offiee.
Farting available. Salary open,
Benefiti, PACKAGE MFH5,

S, ISth It., Newark, N.J,
34§.|!OO

K 6/11

CLERK ^ In simtistie&l department ei
hems efflqs ef natienal eomemleeated
in Sprlnifiiid, ApUeurt ^phsuii tee
rydlmenU of e rig ulster, geed wl

eempifiy benefit
good wsr&ns sefidiU&ni*
C l 3 7 9 5 3 l 0 , X6/U

CLERK * to SrtBF department sf hems
efiice of national eoneerf\ located In
Springfield. Applicant should be well
grgaiUEe^ fteauired ts offset I l
tt erders. Order feUsw up

paid y p
benefit pregramSj
^M* Centifit J*

fli eondi
79.-6590.

CLERK TYPIST

near
iiart
with

l

air cendltion^
ent iqgation.

ip
g aiBry eemmeiiiurmffi

with ekparlanga^'fringt bBnafita*
Call Miai Kay, }7i-9gop

R 6/11

CLOUS • B tmi em tys« W« spol la
dellthUul. To EeMnUy u t i i l inyoimi
offleB, CO, PAID $414. C«U FtiVieai
MO-MOO, BnclllnjtSnelllni Personnel
1961 Morri«A¥t,UBlon,H.j; K i / t l

£LERK ^ mtfiregtifig sork la credit
aept, m-\n hr. wejlt Kngwitdri of
typing, Ejcp£fUn€iMtneetsa^fy, Mod-
• m office. All employee benefiti,

BAJfTQl WAhaioUII
625 Rahway Ave., Union ea7»H0O

X6/U '

BABYjnTEB— FerWiBfrpLrttnBLri.
1 Biy« i wei*, vlBUttW of WuhUlfttn
School, Union, SttrtiBfSepi, Call 654.
0218 e*ei. KS/11

BANlflNQ . Tallira W a u e n t , Mil &
p u t usae, H»jrt«a*4 or a t i n u i far
the fpHrtzfiiU office (TO Mountain
Ave.j of the Union Center Nifl Buk,
CaU'UVISOO or writ. bos n Until,
N,J, OIMJ. An Eqiai opportunity Em.

BEAUTICIAN
« good beginner to wort
lo lWnt , uiSprictflild.

BEAUTICIAN, shampoo and inanieur-
inti FrUay *M Eitunlay In Union.
Phone t u t P. St, «n.WM, after
i P.M. S7I-76S1, Bs/ll

CLERK TYPIST " "
Fsr • * ! ? • department* gene fa 1
efflee background, knowledge
of ii»na* leed working epndl^
tlOnB. Many benefit.. Call fcflM
SoP*tfl, 233-5930, ADpRESSQ-
C R A n t MULTIGRAPH CORP**
1130 KOul* 22, Mountflln.ldt.

An equal opportunity BmpIeV«r,
X6/II

CLERK TVP^T « heurs ii30* § l B U««
sHiee. Hew Baiidlne in Crmferd, &J.
eempany benefits* Dtverrilled duties*
Center EJeetrssieB, 272= B4S5 X6/11

DEPARTMENT HEAD
OCCUPATIONAL

THERAPY
To take complete
charge of
department in smal
re-habilitation
hospital in Union
County,

Phone 233*3720,

CLHlK.TVPIiT, MlMjf open, mart
have ear; ideal working oossiUonj!,
fun €ompai^ paid benefiU, Frolil
aMflng p lan . Periodic fngreasgs,

4B»0O56 Ke/ll

TEMP NO FEE
CLEBK TVKBT

Needol for Immediate
l^usl hsve eaf. Flejdble h

OLSTEN
Eervlcca

UNlOli
l M Morria Ave. 61(.M«i

FANWOOD
M i SO, A*«. _ " N t - n N (»-3)

EUIAIETK
123 Broad K, 334.393S (S-S)

NEWARK
24 Conmtret It, 642.02M

CLERICAL — iWnfcKBOAHb, i>ER.
MANBiT, WILL TRAfll, MODE All OF.
r l C l , DOWNTOWN NEWARK, OALJ,
«42foaTOIPH i/li

CLEMOALS AND SECRETARIES

READY FOR SOMETHING NEW?
Like p leasan t WSfklng eendi^
t i o n i , a eensldefs te bops, don-
vefilenee la heine, a gsed bene-
fit pnsk&ge, p i u i top dsllerF
Gall re d ipeuai ppenlnge welt-
ing , yPUr ielegtlBfi! HeVif ••
eh Urge t s you!

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES, INC.
Div, of Coniputar Reioyr€sa« Ins,
1819it«yV»«»nt Aye., Union.N.J.

eiJ-1414
X 6/11

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

You eon typs your way info
ths tight job market thissum*
ftieF. if ysu'yg had = secre-
tarial exparienes, yaurchanc.
t ) are oven bsttsr. Work as
sn sfffee temporary near
your horns. Earn high hourly
pay, and moybs even a bonus.
Register now. No fse,

QT! SERVICES, INC.
Office Temporaries

'. SPRINGFIELD 4o7-1310
446 Morris AVB,

LIVINOSTON 994.1270
129 W. Mr. Pleasant Ave.

K 6/11

N0TIC1 TO JGB.AFFLIOANTI AND
HELP WA&TED ABYERTEEH3

This newspaper dees net tmewtnily
ugeot halp wantid advirtliemontfl In
vlelWoR of the A p DlBerisiftstfaa in
Empieyaient Ast,

TM ASEA pfshibiia EfMtfafy aft
diseFiffi£luH8A 1ft efflpleyfflfRt £er ear*
wnfl between the agea el 40 fuvJ 65 and
applies ts implayBfi, with 35 ef more
enp^yes? | ehTpleyffleflt ftfensiea and

Advgmiflsents c§utalnift| sueh
terma and phraaes ia^ysunf/ '^beyi"
"^f l . 1 1 §r dgsipattng a e'arUln ife
si^h U " igs 05 la I9A" er aUier eis«
UMT speeiile&tien^ indlutgi dlfertmi*
naUen a^aimt tha emplQjFment of alder
persons Ud are corwliierpibiviolation
el the AcX

AiMiiamL inffifffiatisii abeat the
Act'B pi-wiaiona san bo ol^alncd by
eaUlnger writing thei

u# B* Departfflsnt of Labsr
WMe ssd Han* Division

Mrs. Harmon
X 6/11

DEPARTMINT HEADS
Ful l t ime, ejeperleneenet neee*-
sef¥i wtll triiifii Ubpral benefi t!
& ps ld veoatl&ns, q v e r i v e r s g e
start ing salefy. Apply in peF

¥t Wi WQDLWpRTH CO,
U i i A M U l b K J

GAL FRIDAY .-# $115.

A lavely cUe t r i e typewriter and
i n Sppreci*tivs executive Sfe
• esking yeuf B l s i i t snde In
medsm UNION Offiee, pee pnlds
Veur day end* st 4:301 Qall %Q*
day!

M^ANAGEMEjn RESOURCES^ INC.
l S l i EtiiyyasiHii Av'o,, Unlon^N,J,

)t 6/11

•_ QAL FRIDAY
TO $12B* Saleimen needn a per-
sen WHB l ikes FBHpSnaiblllt y,
end I I sbSf t§ handle easterner
DGfitictii Light stenpf typing
ond K?heral Qfflee Wefk, T^p
b e n e f i t s Call lii eenfldBnce, Mr,
Reynpldn, Fi res tone Indy stria 1
Product!* 444 Central Ave*,

k 62I0

SAL FBIO
JO^QWLEBGl Of iTfejS. GOOD AT
FIOUBi^ SEXQEL TfflE ft AUTOSUp

FOR SM dept, ^leuld have
^ 34SQ jptmch a ^ 34SQ ssiperjencBj &plngj

general Qf^Bii^FN, good with figures.
Ameplean ioleneid Ce.t Rahw^j N.J.
3el356i Es^ 5 l ^ S / l l

C.ENEBAL OFFICE GJBL requif ed fsr
e4ceb?enie flrnw 3 girl efflce, divcrsi=
fled duties, aeeurate typtag a must.

gi4f¥ epea, Apglj
N, J* SEME CQHDUCTQR PRpDi,

37S.2922

HQUS1WOR&ER ^ One sf twe
liigg g, week, iSiOO per hems
field areiu Call ssrnlngi

HUNT Wl^iON F ^ S , y
W^?m feed ppeeesslng eempanyj la
idiking a Hecretajy fer its salts
g£fieg§* The duUgs IhGlyde dletetohj
typing and ether related stefetsiisS
fgapensiblMtifSs This position offers
a prgfessienal ehjdlehggj plus an
exseHeiit salary and full fringe bene^
fits* Apply e r eall, Misa MeOee.
Hunt Wesson Feed. ftg*. 18qS.Vaux* =

hoii rdy Unisni sai-aWO^ -
An Equal Qpperftffilty aipley

C
PART TIME

9 TO 3 — 6 TO 10
CALL 923=5766 X 8/U

L i E J ; l a s i extts gpesding mon@y*
part tfme e r fuU jtime. Make yeur swn
hfliirs selling cosmetics and hemeeare

d t Call.685= 2185* far details.

LADIES
to manage Watklna whsleiiale
diatrlbytisn Eehter, frsm hsrasi
sypplylng anlea peap le , FQF In-
fDrmaUon wfite MF,^ Weeater,
g l l Weatfleld Ave,, Ellxobeth,
S - J l R6/1I

LEGAL BIOBETARV
Mr-BOnflitisIiM oHUe In

main iMsineoo nocUoo.
a prqvi^td, l §p l gj^gFi^

enge Fequftd, a^Uity Is operati §lee^
trie type%frlt#r essential, ,

153.MOT KT/S

Help Wanted-Womon

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

A Summer To
Remember. Lots Of

Extra Cash To Be
Earned Sel l ing

AVON COSMETICS
In Own Locality In
Hours Of Your
Choice.

CALL NOW ,„.
FOR

Vailsburg & Irvington
375-2100

FOR
Kenilworth - Springfield

& Union
731.8100

FOR
Roselle - Rosalie Park

& Linden
353-4880

O 6/11
MACHINE OPBIATOBS, top ataptlng
ri te, joo.1 mrkinf eoi.liu.jnu, no tx-
p«ri«Ha neoeiaary en inJKtkn and
blow moliilnj opirallon, all ahUta avail'
aBle, AffLj amw. Blancl»it,,Uniiiin,

PROOF
MACHINE

OPERATOR
(NCR 450)

Wanted In tranalt dep ' t . of C m .
tral Je raey Bank & Truat Co,,
Weilfleldofflee, 177 E. Bmad aL
CALL MRS. MAE OOLDWEITZ,

PART TOJE iUBVBBANHOlJBEWIVEi
BE THE mffiT In your area to ahow

pH WAOON or MIMN. WOPLQJS
all Uae. NB experience, lmeat.
adlYiryef eoU«tiIi& UBBiedUte

« f B i a n a i e r e In Unioii t
Miiiiesci ComaJea, car j M i H i n

lorl^llilltj
_. the Ltotfen BoaM al Heil«, Murt
te»e HJJ, Otp^ee and must »Uo meet
Civil fcrrtee regidreraerta. iond
rMtune to UndBi BoiM q(HealUi,CiB
IlaU, Llnilen, N J , B t / l f

PEDIATRICIAN - UrJan are*, needs
fifll or mti time aide, Ejoerienct
aetlnhle. Write to Be* MIS, SuBur,
tan PuMljhlnf Cerp,, 1M1 HJBTeaant
Ave,, Urion, N, J, X8/U

REAL ESTATE
Fieatgnt, gpngenial, sttragtlve
real eatate orfree wont. • plea,
ent, coneenlal, attragtlv^ aalet-
tvamanl Over: 2,000 Uatlnga It
300 proipecta makea psaalbla
•n earnlni potential of $20,000
or mere! short MIUB li aumund.
ing tefritartee! For tBterview,
call Vickie AUBS-J76'!300

RECEPTlONltT
i^ i l

WrMUw, i ^ Call Mrs,
PerUnan, jE-IITO, li/li

SECRETARY
JUNIOR

Par Solos Department
QfeBt opportunity fop brieht gal
to warit for leading phaimaceu.
tieal Co, iw KeiUlwarth* Apti=
tyde far figyree a must fofthia
dlveralfied opening. Handle
eorreapandenge for Salea Repa,
Will train for •witchboBrd relief,
Muat have own transportation,
Pleaiant offlee,

EXCiLLENTCO. BiNEFITS
CALL 272-6600 FOR APPT.

REID &
, CARNRICK

K 6/H

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST

seeking a pleasant >
iiL Telephone Ee*

We
compotenl, r tqent _
trained pefSBfi Is operate
60BA switEhbaard and slss be A
feeeptlenlst. GPod siftFting lalary
and esoel lent benefits* Uhra
modem dffieeB, cofolcrio gn
premises . Gall fpf HppQintmenti

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
12 Fadem Rd, SprinRfield

379-1400
An Equa! Oppeftunity Employer

X 6/1 i

SECRETARY -

SEP..FANNING FIRST
Fanning Personnel £S7-03§0
1961 MorrtB Ave, Union, N.J,

X6/11

SECRETARIES TO $150
Many jabs fsr gala who are look-
ing to meke msney. Qsed typing
a must, spme stens heiprali

COMMERCE
AT UNION qSNTEH

2000 Mofrt»Ave,,Unlon 964-8770
' JC6/1I

Dlrl fridsy fpf finanolal csegutive
iorao atatlMsii tnini, Liber»l com.
puny friltn bencfUs,

ALpAN METAL POWDEM
iOl Lahlgh Aye, Union, N, J,

Ah Equal Opportunity BnplByer

aALESLAlW ~"~"
drajia mi
1018 Bprlf

B B r n o e i B n i
tied spreads, M. AT Km",

iALEi LAW • rULL TIME
WITH iBWDIQ EXPEHENCE,

"TERMINAL HILL END "
611.9411 , K « / 1 1

pTORETARY - Attomey will train
hrletit ea] fantastls career opt*
pTORETARY Attomey wil train
hrletit ea], fantastls career opt*y.
chance to move rieht to ths top lnle(al
field, "Faiclnatlng t, Baitiii t i jot"

IMi mnU Ave,, UiaBn,Ti,j, KS/if

eaCRETARY
WEDDING BELL BLUES

That'a what hia young gnjyp of
advertialng executivea have
aiter hearing that ouf fayoiita
gal in going to tha altaf. Her
rapiaeement will have to enjoy
a conveniently looated «uliur-
ban offlee, fast pneed aBna>-
phert and p g i i t u good »eere.
tailai alclllt. If you'™ our gal
contact Sam Bllvertierg, J76;
6470 ln.niBaiat.l3-, WEIN»TI1N
AD VERTISINO, Spring!!.U.^J.

"Work Near Home"-

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, Juuu 11, 1070-

o
Help Wanted-Women 1

iECHETARlES PIE PAID

"KROWING11 FOR
SECRETARIES

TYPISTS CLERKS
CALL 677-0700 NOW!

KROW ASSOC, PERSONNEL
7 GienwpQd ave, Eaat Orange

R e/II

STENOGRAPHER
Full lime poaitlon. Short Hllla
Iqealion, Excellent working
tondittona and many fringe
benefits. Salary ^ommeniurat.
with espeHende and ability.
Call Mr>, shlli at 370-0700,
An Egua! Opportunity Employer

jte/ii

SECHETARY
Oenerai ofiice work. Borne trsvelinE
required, good salary,

1S7.B4M J8/1I

iECRETARY - 3 DAVI PER WEEK.
CALL lei.nso won APPODJTMENT,
uos ipnmoriELfa AVE,, MAPLE,
WOOD. * m/n

Temporary PERMANENT

SEE US FOR JOBS
NOW

Pl»e. i n i You Ii Our Bualneaa
Regilter Haw For Iniereitinp

Temparary and Fennaneni openinga

Clerks & Diets
jr & Sr.

Genifil 8 Filing
Ei

Typists
Secretaries
Clerical
Kiypuneh

A-l
EMPLOYMINT
\995 Marfii Avenye, Union

9J4-13O0 Q g/ I i

TELLER OR
TELLER TRAINEE

. A -ubBtanUQl I l l f f county
• Bviiigi benk need i t e l U f i sp
telUf t ra tnees far i l l Ivy Hil l .
Orange & Newark eff les i . We
pravide excellent fringe bene-
fi t , including 12 paid ho l iday . .
If you are eurrently ieeking a
teller pe t i t ion QF wish te be
trairiBd fsr thU type gf endefiv^
?f, eali 624-5SP0 H t , 263 fa*

TYPIST-flECEPTIONIST
WOMAN TO WORK IN EXECU-
TIVE OFFICE OF L A R O E
HOME FURNISKINQ CHAIN;
LIGHT iTENO REQUIRED^
EXCELLENT COMPANY BEN-
EFITS, INTERVIEWS BY
A P P ' T ONLY, CALL 3 l i -3700 ,

MRi. I , LADEAU

HUFFMANKOOS CO.
18S9 St. Georges ave, Rshway

R 6/li

3 Help Wanted-Mala

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS

ROTATING SHIFT WORK. NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY OPPORTUNITIES FOR QUAL-

IFIED APPLICANTS TO PARTICIPATE

IN FORMAL APPRENTICE TRAINING PRO-

GRAM. MUST MEET COMPANY EMPLOY-

MENT SELECTION STANDARDS.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

LINDEN GENERATING STATION

WOOD AVE. SOUTH

LINDEN, NJ.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

(KTiowledge of Chemistry}

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
lions; All Benefits.

APPLYt

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp,
2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNION. N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITy EMPLOYER) Oe/il

AUTO BOW METAL MEN
Eimnrieiiced, ill Benefits, eood s iury .
rs l l JT l . a lM, Ruyvcsahl Body i
Fender i Work*, Inf.; 911 styyveiant
Ave,, Iryinpjti, K6/1I

AUTO SLA^ MECHANIC, or helper,
Vsyng mafl, with lieense, m learn aute
Jlajs trifle. Call" Mr. Borier, S I .
ill3, R6/I1

ATTENTION
GRADUATES:

Many ads on these

pages are for you.

•nrFST
PART TBII - UNION OFFICE

wtite Boji JSB7, o/o Union Lender,
Hs l Bityveiuu Ave,, Union. H 6/11

TYPiSTS=GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists ts be trained s i busU
ness machine aperalprs, (Graphs
otjrps), Cu.ranlM.l salary and
iprpntivs bonus. Many Gems.inv
StntCUli f u l l time. E q t i i !
gpfjartufllty employer, Sail Mise
iapcts, 2JJ=5f3S, Addressg.
graph-MulliirBBh Coip,, 1 130
Route 22, MeunlHlnlide,

X 8/11

TOP SALARY — Full ttine or part
time aides, eemfaniena rnnA Babysit*
ters,

WE Srr BETTER
2:J74 steuBen ft, Union 6ln-012i)

KB/11

TYPIST - emend afflcs rSHHne, I l e e .
trie (ypewitw, Hewjrk office, city
Hall seMion, HeMint w K u c i M i .
Oons. AH BHUtitS, Air e S u s n e d ,

1 l K W i t i

n, HeMi
AH BHUtitS, A e S u s n e d ,

BM BlpeK, Write to Bo* MO, Buiur.
ton Putjlliihing Corp., 1201 Hyyesant
Aye,, Union. x i/il

TYPIST
$90 18. (100

New isea l gompany, immediate
Placement, 45-IS WPM, FeeiJaid,

Call 256.6600
WLDHED MILLER AQINCY
JOi No, Union Ave. , CranforiJ

• « 6/n

2SWOMIN NEEDED

erg awaiting your eail - 2
per hour will give
houri Call 218-8723

Due to T,V. eoyerage, Custoin-
your eall - 2 ealla

1 give you f4 per

RT/F

WASHmO MACHDIE OPKKATOB .
1 PART TIME . 1 fULLTIME

FOR WORK m AJHCONDiflONED •
LINEN ROOM, CONTACT Hm. LANQ.
LEY AT THE HOWARD JOHNSON MO.
TOR LODGE, ROUTEMBPRDJGFIELD

J?i71O0 R!/I1

WATTRiBB - FUU Urie, pirt tlm»
lunch only ll;30 . 4 OF I lunEhei. a
SUHMM, must luyo Uo.yar eioiefieneo, .
Ewellent tips plus aalary. Apply Tower
SteaK House, Rt SB, Mountkinald..

.__ K l / l l

WOMAN wanted one day week, for
oleanlni and Inning, Omfian apeMng
preferred, 5 minuteg from Buses #141
* l Jn Union, RetBroneei. Call 617-

aft.r? P M l d l 0
. Jn Union
t aft.r?
^n

B85t aft.r
to l^nson.

DamasticHllpWanted-Womin 2

WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK
5-S DA¥i PER WEEK

M ROSELLE
CALLi43,iM3

mONftJO, WOMAN OB OIRL TO SON
m ipRnloriiLD AREA, I WILL DE.
L1V1R AND PICK UP, CALL

AUTO PARTS MAN
FOR SHOP '

Work difeetiy with •hop fore,
man, pulling parts for engine
• •BHnbly, Knowledge of hanl
parta, «uch as Toledo, Federal
Mogul, etc. Excellent oppor-
tunity, .teady, oil benefits.

Route 2 Unioii; N.J.
» B/U

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
OPINING |

Creative writer* pfdduet hrs=
ehyres, training •cfflpU. ability
t s cdngBUBieate Well VeFbally
and in esff*ipendenee f have
eppfeeiation ef good l&ysut,
knew print buying, gsad grgafl-
i ser , Intefested in gsy ezpgri-
ence tha\ ifidiestes psaBifeiHty
ef grewth find fytupe Cal lcgc
prefeffBd, Au^Qmative field,
Furnish fesUfSi, liieluding f t
pefienee ifi areas diEgHbcd,
preBsnt Hituatipn, avai labi l i ty ,
aalsfy* UniQn Q&, §FEB. Write
pSFtieuisFs to S o l 8S$6r Subur-
ban Fuhlishinfi Corp,, 1291 EtUy-
veaant Avt-> UftlQiii N*J.

X6/11

AUTOMOBiLE MECHANICS
Luflir vpiume VolksWSBBn deal-
er rcquifes two meehsn lee . Beat
WQricing canditiana * Five day
week. Paid vaqBtiani Snd holi=
days . Sick benefits end ethers*
If VaU are eXpefl&nced On Pther
makM, we will pay you WhlU
you gel free faetafy train Ing,
Fo r Turthcf infa^fjatiap. ee i l
Harry Kel leh« between g and 5^

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

aoo E. ElijBbetii Ave, Linden
" " tti-ijoo

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICEMEN.

AND INSTALLERS WANTED,
S WAGES OPEN.

IPOMAN 9
BENEFITS, S
CALI,MR.BKIPOMAN, 921-61 J B

BIO S PM.
XS/11

CALI,MR.BKIPOMA
BETWEEN BIO St s

APPLiANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must knew es i s r .
Bench and Hsad men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

, TOBIA-S APPLIANCE
1199 Lieeny Ave,, Hil lside

WA 3.77S8
H/tf .

BUROLAH ALARM
MECHANIC

OH WILL T>RAm
CALL §i4-0!00 X6/11

COLLECTORS YOUNG MIN

If you're a H.S. grad. and look-
ing for a job with a future, than
let us be the judge of your qual-
ifications for a position with us
in Irvington as a

COIN TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

• Steady employment
• Opportunity for Advancement
• Liberal Benefits
• Must have N.J. Driver's

License
Interested? •

Call 375-9911

Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity Emplpyef

CLERK-Fine sceum spot far a yeyji
man with top eo. dooa wDrldnf eonaU
Uona L Benefits, stiirt at I4J40. Call
Mr, Allai, 3S4.41ia. P. H. DAKN
S8/11

HEATING INSTALLERS
AND HELPERS; EXPERIENCED
ON 1TEAM AND HOT WATER
HIATINO SYSTEMii STEADY
WORK. CALL E t 1-SSSS, GEN-
ERAL HEATINO CORP.

R 6/11

To Place Your Ad

Call 686-7700
DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantid-Male

DRIVER
MACHINIST

(Nlghi Bhif!)
Mult be able t s drive up to a

2^1=10" tfucks Musi piefeupB and
leJIvcriBB are in meliypsUiin
fBi , OCeaHionai svfF the read
srtCi Al!b?Rent» paid tneiudifii,
VHeetienSpstdon 48 Hev rbP l t l
lO'/i Pfiid heUdsy*
Bly^ Cro» i /Blue Ehieid with
¥Llfier J
Penal on Fisn
2 4S Ritnute eeffen break*
twice a day

, Coffee supplied
, CeStSf living paid in full
, Presidcnl lai and govenor elec=

lien vSting rignis
. $2000 lit* in iufsnee
, Wash up Urns lOminutea S day
^ Xm§! bPfiUi
, XniSi pariy
. Jury duty
. Will deduct fsrmajeFmedieai

Apply in Person R:,lS |Q 4
or by Bppt, 6g6=73S7

J.G. TILP INC.
i g Milllown Rd, Union, N.J.
An ^qy i ] Opportunity Employer

K 6/1 1

CLASS CUTTER, will Irnln, tof »Iu-
mlnini cgmblnation windows anddoorfj
h i ^ s l a y i t i s t m to

rfj
salary, incentive system to earn

C5<tra rnpney, all eeaifita. Apply Aliî
minysi Products, goi stiles st,. Linden,
K l / l l

HARDWARE CLERK — Q ^ r t S ,
H s ^ . e p,m, part tiine or full time,
1 bleak from pert Authority Terminal,

(212) CI 7-1900 Ki/IB

MAOrrENANCE MAN—MuMhavtyn.
derstanding of eleetrieal equipment,
Li^it f pnilra on maehlnga. Pull time,
steady, benefits,

CQNTABJSi CORP,
130 So, 20Ui it, Irviiitoii, N.J,

IF4.OTO4 X S/ll

MAN—EXPEJUENCID FOB ALUMI.
mJM WropOW AND DOOB FACTORV
TO BUN SHtPPDJC DEFT, ALUMDJUM
PBODUCTS, §01 STILES ST., LD1DEN,
X6/11

NIGHT WATCHMAH
Some elean up WOrK, gaLiFy,
Benefits and apL pFoyided,

call 681-7IM, Mr. Tee B 6/11

PLAYGROUND DIRECTORS
Vaeflneiea fer Linden pl§y=
gFQynd. experienced in WSfking
with ystitJn Athletic Snd/sr f*-
efeafipn baekgfQund, Call Reepe=
atiwn depii, 41 &= 03OS, between
9130 a^m^4:3ep.m*

R i / i l

RETAIL

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

TRAIN TO BE A

STORE MANAGER
WITH

JOHN'S
BARGAIN STORES

IN UNION-ESSEX COUNTY
AND VICINITY.

EARN TO $10,000
FIRST YEAH AS MANAGER

PERMANENT POSITION

NO EXPERIENCE OF
ANY KIND NECISSARY
WE WILL TEACH YOU

Excellent salary while in
training ,

CALL ES 2=9570 ANYTIME
OR APPLY IM PERSON
DAILY AND SATURDAY

JOHN'S BARGAIN STORES
967 Springfield Ave,, Irvington

An Equal opportunity employer
Rfi/ll

HPUTEMAN SALESMAN
I§moR supermarkets with seft feeds:
esta&lishtd reute, steady ^ r k , $120
pef wisek salary, plus CQffimissiQns, all
fae/iefits. Apply" Classic 0i§3*i&ffing
Co., low Ldu»BMrd.,(sffMorrisave,l
Union, N.j . * 6 / l l

STUDENTS, SUMMEB HELP PART
TIME, FULL TIME. EARN | 1 PER
ttOUH. CALL T?!«5iII. 6:30 to 7:30
p m. FOR APPOPITMENT, BOBMAK-
mo X6/11

WAITER ^^ Full Smej lyfleh & 3iimer
must hftve U^usr esfgerienqgi c^eUgnt
tipi plus aalflfy- Apply Tewer Bteak
H@ases Rt, 3i,'lii(duiitauisid«v M.J.

Ke/ll

YOUNO MAN, H a i ultetrical, meetia.
iilCalg SBd Cmptntfy loigwledEC# to
help cen&aEter install tqulpinsnt in
Newark and sUfTeundinf areas. Must
be mctieuleusj demeanQf meralSj and
workmanship, Stats partieulara and
wafe desires, ta Bex f9l2f e/s Uaian
Liaaer, 12i\ etiiyvesant Ave,; IMon,

Look for the golden arches

"McDONALD'S IS YOUR KIND OF PLACE..."

HELP WANTED
WHEN YOU WORK AT McDONALD'S YOUR HAMBURGERS

COME WITH ALL THESE EXTRAS:

McDonald's family restaurants are looking for man who want a

good job with all the extras, As a member of our specialized

crew, you get a handsome starting salary. Supervised training.

, Pleasant working conditions. And regular raises. Any of these

jobs interest you?

FULLTIME PART TIME
DAYSHiBTc NIGHT SHIFTS
UAT &HIFTS VA/BBk-CkiRC

WIEKDAYS MAINTENANCE MAN WEEKENDS ,
Apply • In penon - bttwo.n the hours e( 9iOO to 11 A.M. 3i00 to 4:30 P.M. BiOO tft'iMCi P.M.

McDONALD'S
Route 22 916-926 Newark Ave.

& No. Michigan Ave.
Union

Elizabeth

HcipWantCd-MonS Womon 5 Help Wanted-Mong, Women 5

TRANSCRIBER TYPIST
SALES DEPARTMENT

iiH typit t . E ip ' r ien i i i n ^

^ " 1 l

PAYROLL CLERK
° " " r y l ritrifdl duile., Liaht
lypin, r,,ulred. Lii,, l u w o r k
wllh IIKUFF>, E«perlenc-e nain
IBi-y. HiJO AM . ( i j i i i i i .

SECRETARY
FINANCE pBPT

Quod Typing. Skilled Htrno.

f i fd D u l i n .
ftiju AM • 410 I'M

INSPECTOR
QUALITY CONTROL DBPT.

High ichSBl graduate, CQursei
in tfiathematics and nome sriftriE'i'
required. 1=2 yenri lubepatury
quBlity eanlral sr fcigt^H r ¥ =
per ienee sr GQtlege, 7 a.m. - 3130
p.m.

MATERIAL HANDLER
EXTRUSION DIPT

3rd Shift only, lo i jq PM - 7 AM.
Hourly fall! iJ.SO, Addilinnal
Night Shift Differential JS , p«r

CLERK TYPIST
•SALES a. iiRViCE

Oooa lypilt dlvarilfled dutid,
Elperlenca preferred but ndt
" ( M I I I j , g!30 AMMSJO PM,

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

I Ll M
Ksp*fiBnef n e e c i i i r y , Pmn fima,

4130 PM-Si JO PM

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCOUNTS RIOErVADLE

HlBh School Qr«d, Like To Work
With ylgutem, 2 3 V » « M Aeceunu
Kecelvable Experience, ioRie
Supervliory EnperUnc; Would
If Helpful, Si30 A M M I J O PM,

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAOIMO

Meehanically Inclined, Maintain
SchedyifdrunidnmachiBe pack,
aging, Peffpfm repairi arid
maintenance of all packaging
maohlnet. Will Irain. 3rd Shift
Only, 10:30 PM-7 AM̂  Hourly
Rate $3,10 Merit I n c n i l i i Up
To 11,40 hour. Additional Night
• hjfl differential JSf p«r hour,

RETURN a HOLD
GOODS CLERK

INVENTORY CONTROL D I P T .
High Bch.jol grad. Maintain
reeorda and follow up procedure!
for materials received and re*
moved from Dept, 7 AM - 3130 PM

CALL 464-4100, EXT. 4J3, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air eondiUoned office, and production a r e a l . Liberal fringe benefita
Emsellent wortiing condi t ion. .

C. R. BARD, INC.
Lander in Products for Patient Care

Hospita] and Surgical Specialties
111 SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, N,J.

(3 mile, from Summit, N.j. . •/, mile from Bell Lab.)
Eaual OBportiiniiy Employer

0 6/11

INSURANCE

Do you want a good starting salary, opportunity for advincemint,
profit sharing, pension plan, paid holidays, 36M hr, work week, on
site parking, excellent working conditions?

We have these and more advantages for experienced:

• RECORD CLIRKS .CLAIMS CLERKS

•MULTUPBRIL RATERS •TYPISTS

• DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

We are B large npyeas l Muitipie l ine lasurt tse
raav??d ts Union, Don't miss these eytstanding
MW dr drop In fef e peraonsl interview.

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE GROUP
2401 MorrU Avo,, Union

«64-0fSO

OUTSTANDING opportunity to jois ag*
p^gsfve, dive^slMed resl egt^te
organiiafien pjscnmg hew §3leg ofiice
in Springfiela, Prior sales e^erience
and license heipfuli however, we will
femln the right parfef wrs AQWH the
desire ssd potentisl to sueeeed in
mis feat powini field, Atttaetive eoln.
mission aj-fanfement, bQrois and in-
centives. For "cenfiaential interview,
eontltftf

RICHARD M. CHAIKEN,
REALTOR

379 MORRp AVE,,
iPRWOFIELD, N,J,

«T15iO

BOOH4EEFER.TVPET
Full time, QBE evening ger week.
One sat, out of %, 24i.51fff, BoBillB
rree public Lttrary, BoseUe, N J,

iTUDENTI— EAfUJI3,OOPERHOUB,
CALL FOB APPODiTMENT, ML ' ,
JOEL WALLACK,

tfeiify Otn's Dept Store
has immediate openings ̂ r :

— iilea Oirll
— Salea Boy!
- . CasWers

paid holidays, hsfpHaUlatiOn, other
Beneflts.

Apply In person
Mr, Jerfy

112i KBldnson st, Kialieth

PAINTIHI, ATTENTION! Sell
youuelf to JO,000 (amil.es with
o !o».eo.t Wont Ad Coll
SU-1700 now!

CLERICAL - MALI AND FEMALE

High School
Seniors-
This Job Is
Rated
UHI is for moving ahead , .

q June career with Prudential,
when you star

Take a ifep into the future by applying now for
a permanent, full-time position, If qualified,
you will be asjured to a good-paying |ob
awaiting you following graduation.
There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING, KEYPUNCH
and STENO jobs. Yog may even qualify for our
Special Training Program, which provides
an exceptional starting salary1, plus an
opportunity for faster advancement.
Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
to enable you to learn while you earn.
Paid vacations. Numerous paid holidays,'
And a Company cafeteria. What's more,
Prudential trains you on the job

Apply In person at:
Employment Bureau
Monday thru Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:40 P.M.
(Except Holidays)

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
213 Washington StrtBt, Newark, N.J, 07101
An Fqual Opportunity Employer M/F 'Kfi/U
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Situations Wanted

* taby.ltt.rp

" JJ74 SlMBin SI, Union

EXPERIENCED WOMAN - ]
"ear« for ehUd In my hsmii ,

CHILD CABE

HS3t
COMPANION, ft* «w«i>

liuH»ddj>M«lnf envi

lt0USEWIFiil<nJrir f «*j
• or children In my hem« or your.. 5 day
-!"•**• IJMffl KS/ll

SPAMs
» » {M

weekly

l
number.

-Schools

«•• ART JCHOOL — SuBSKif Session
- . mat?, audio Art. fctool of_MapIe-
• wood.'Children, tee™, »duji«. Bay W
- evening classes, air eonditioMdj
•• Clause* start week of June 21 tor •
*1 weeks. Cldl 7ii-4719 or n U J T i or
•• visit 15! Mapleweed Ave,, Haplewjod,
•• time Mapiewood Theatre, Z S / l i

Z ~ De Vry Technical InitituW
_ ELICTftONlCi TBCHNICIAN

Merchandise For Sale 15

GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 11th

37 SALTER ST., BPHINOPIBLD
Dleyetai-bsyilkgirlt, four poll.
m.hoj. bed <* spring. Dymw
Pfyfe mshsg, ast. table tit 3
chair., chin, enblnit ta match.
Kitchen labli - enMul lop
(white), 5 drawer p»lnt«d che«i.
rn.nl. tool cabinet, y»rd tool...

Q 6/11

GOLD RAW SILK CLUBCllADlWrrll A
LARGE OTTOMAN. VSRY GOOD CON-

lON 145. CALL BETWEEN 1 6 1.
ffJ4.48s? . t 0/11

HAnTWICK DAB RANQE, larg
JO Inch, Automatic WMher, H

Both in ijeesllent eondition,
Cam««60 B8/11

HEALTH FOODS - wo M r H a full
line of natural food«.NUTf-HONEY.
SALT-fREE ti SUGARLESS FOODS,
DWiNOTQN HEALTH FOOD STOnr.
9 Orange Ave,, Ovin(ifln, EM 3-CBU3,
BUMWT HEALTH M O BTOBE.404
fprin|fl«I4 Avi., summit, CB 7.J05P,

HTCHBJ TABLE, HdiujrtibU dress
form, disn^s, ws&Jan sxtinflion Ud-
ders, brie.».br«e, UifM, ete.

LEAVD4S iTATE, MMt i«U Comiiete
Cmteirts o! Housfc M ihort Hiilj Ave.
(oil Morrii Ave,) SprtnilioM, No
h l Bit, June 1*3. rt •.m, to 3 p,ni.

LADip "OOLr C L U B I , i n i e eieuiin
closet. American Flyer B«iM, 6
EquiBiBBit, « ( « , siiiteMe.IiiBgtf«»«,
heid e infera , Ku i-SOTB J S / l i

MOVWd
1869 DELUXWHrai,»OOLWASHEB

S150
CALL APTEB 9 P , H K i ; ^ 5 ,

METAL CELLAR BOOR, 34
PEHPECT eONDrrlON

EDUCATION
9S«-II00

2343 HorrU Ave Union

- DRIVERS ARE HEEDED
Tr«ln now to driv« seml-euefc
through fKliiUoi of e l m i . o n .
sanf t t* ; local or ever tit. reai.
For «ppllo«Uon and personal
f U ' a U 315458-176*

«Uon and persn
ft.nrUw.caU 315-458-176*.
grwrln United Systems, Inc.,

t % Interstate Ter-
Spippolsmrest,

Safety Dept
l Bid

MOVTOD - FINE SUALmf B I M
WOOL cuptt inf witli jad, 15'i"
IJ'IO"; Ourtom m«d« teiiflea ™ ,
15'iiS'i dnpeii r»uon«Ble. Phone mi-

MM. * ce/u

M A T T R E B K , (Ktefy fejeotai Irom
M,9i, Bsdoini MamhehireM, 153 N,
Milt gt,, E « t brwii«i open {•>; UjO
805 W.it Fwnt SL, Pitinfleld. it T / r

M Mower
Of

Guden Trutor
•mmsTmm•lubli

Cleiied Hi™ rive ewellert trietienen
turf without sinigliii! the lawn. Set o( 2

irAUFFER BIDUCBIO COUCH
DELUXE MODEL, EXCELLENT CON-
DW»N (COST IMfl NEW) — |110

IJ4.MII

C 8

• Antiques IDA

I LARGE SELECTJON of TUJijy
i B J s l a d ^ l ^ ni

• coin ttafiUae

(Clio rfun D

e, *EBEli ' i
^el i l Ave., Un

fte) xs

Sales 12

nu, i SAT,, JUNE » ft 1), W A.M.
6fSlS M l * , 61-elair, rferiliiw,
ete, BUfik •wreuftl Uoii fatelien «et

SAT, t - SUN,, June 13 fi 1*.FH*™ f
- |200 JntereitiBg items ineluaiBiJew
thuif. (urused 3fts Btm la i ^ ^
o o S , silver), B mem suits,
Mwiifloa, « i » 44 an. « . ; 1 ™ »
Iselsrt 44 r e n ' i l s d y ' s p ' a f Bams
» new dresses' i f o n t e P H I i a n l j
t c

"9. W

Business
Directory

Honii Improvemonta 56

HERMAN BUILDERS INC

J 6/ii

ALDITIQN ALTERATION
Aluminum siding, c atom bathroom9
tU horns reffi&Jeil

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Painting & Paporha^gm^ 73

and
free

t HEco
F • • Fltlmi

JOE PL
Clll MU

UU MJTV PAD. 1
U

stlmk e
48(1-0319

TA TICULA (
sp Ft <*/ii t'jtians

P t h y d
Pipe inJ l»b 1

! 1T4 ES !
P II Plil L j i t u

•BOB HOO E, 1 A
PAINTDJO ft PAPtl

PECIALISTS»n«T I
t5C

JT/t

J J
a/*1!!

Apartments Wanted 102

*-5 roomi with farige wimted (or
msture BURtness couple (no children).

Cull IT5.BTJS utter 8 P.M. Z8/1I

Efe. BUILDERS FAIR fietory shew
fsom Reut* 22 Op lncfidd Kltch n

ulin service it mB^BFiiliini &¥ one
( Sew Je in • U i r i l l t minula

tuj-n-B oi Utehe _«Binetfc C«ll n f
S BT/F

Air ConaiUoninj InstiUJd J
, Window Units AltoServiiiea,

i C

Lantlitapt Gatdtning 63

MOWDJ6 MADfTEHANCE
Roto Tilling1 alao clean p e rvi e.
R uanaHa rates. Free estimat H, Call
647 33 9 I " ' 5

LANDGLAPINe i rttllEitUf liming re
rtlm pow. akmj string 1 an

n. c mplete m ntnlv gar n » Evi e
En, rlencM. Eo 1 1250 H 0/11

BLOJtU TOP OIL
CBADWC b LANDSCAPINO

PEHMANENT PAVDJC
TIS-005a G 7

KTiFTLt
I, UP L TRAV
J

A POTTID PLANT
L I3N Diuma ogrt

ASPHALT driveways, pnUns lots, AU
work done «U1 powtf roUcr, AU »M»
mwmry, J«m«lU Maries., J . Win.
Ave,, frv, E i i , 3Q23, K T / ^

I S K S I H V E * BENEW •WOUR_B«V|.
WAY APPLICATION APPI4EB BV

MACHINE, REASONABLE RATM,
AFTEB 8 P.M. - E L 4 " 0 5 8 1

SUB1JBBAN PAvniOCOMPAHif _
PAWCTIO ABEA, DHIVEWAYS,

e u i i S a r i f f t tarWATES. wojpul
OUABAMTEED, MW-Jiaa. Q l / i

MU
16? RAV AVI,,

4ii3

i

32

ENTEBWeEKENre 0
GOOD CHArrlMAN

REASONABLE BATES
enJMT K i/4

H TV , , swivel Bsse,*i*M3!

s y . Cwwlpelt, iio, AMP.

THBOT ft CON
TARDB1 CHni
WOODAVE M

30

NHENT SHOP RE-
niBHHf A ^ , , 19! » ,
MTOEH !M-4A», T u e ^
.=. FriN(ta.«iao-»tum.

TRAMPOLnJE'FRAftf, t ' % 15' stall—
liso.oe, drirtui wrf M50,oo, oooa
cotvlltloiL Folds JOT Btar»ge,Kee4*new
iei c»li tnsotii J»/U

( QiBonlni HUT r 4 nm
Ave,),
~T.:: OAHAQE SALE ALL WEEK

CLOTKniO " miUC.A.BHAO
pLDnEMl. #43ANOOTHraHO

MEWABK AVE,, ^
OARADE IALE FRIDAY J
16 AM, • a P.M., 811 ww
Rosalie l i r t Baby hnsshisgi
Ink* eigoWe stove, beusewari
nliirt , toys, RefresWents a,

•*&/ii

JALE - iATUIffiAY - 10 to
lfl fnmitiB'e, Brio.».br«e,

YARD BALE FOR DADDY
JUNE; 13 . 14

iSlecHon oi dBjanBvt tsatU,
loivis, wall MMBe«, «teM
o( ildBd; «CTlundro«a«,
SHU and (SB Boats, » • ' to

d iikloth tonstraottoli,

3 a p
¥ l r t Of BLUE DOT MOVEBS
WoodBrUie AvSBua (cor, A

j , Bdlien, H . J . l l

puses
ra. Sash us

W, he. la. t

ynlen,

MEJlTS,elm
sW14'a taMe, sad
dla, beacli chair,

BauTimt la ft 14,
P.M., 8! dark H.,

C i / l l

UP TO 504 OFF
ON MOST HEMS

MUSICAL DBCOUNT CENT1H
310 North Ave., QarBood 7B9.1939

R a/18

UPMBHT PIANO' _' •.
EXCELLENT CONDITION FOR

BEOWNES. CALL ANY T O O APTER
5 I * ' M ' 374.JIU / c e / i i

CARPENTRY AND PAOnTOO
17 YEARS ECTFJU1NCE

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 553.1468 J 6 / U

H. S. F, CARPENTRY
ALL,-r:wm or CARPENTRY
REPABtS 6 ALTERATION*

SMALL JOBS MY SPFCJALTl .
CaU in a,m, or after 6 p,m, slSMlBp

KTF

LawnmowBr Service 64

KONTOa BROS, AS:
fT ropeaji palnte s tnt
lor pripg prl ea, V
finable Call 3B&W31I
11 p m ,

o PADJTmC ft DECQ1I Til
Int rior Ii eflc I

t l t Fylly Inmi "̂
&t 1

ITl t
S I /

AIE t
I AFPENE

BE

FHVI E_
E *i REPAIR V
JPANUDLIVIRY

US 52 B7/16

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL
OOMPLKTB JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Home • Offles - Industry tram
SUBURBIA MAINTBNANC1

S P E e i i T
I p e e l a l - Floor waning, rug
shumpooiBg, fumlturB polUh-
ing , window waahlng,

761-4S82 or 687-21S7 _
_K 6/25

L t M CENERAL CLEANDJO B1RVI0E
rLOOR WAOTIB

D,\n,Y ft WBEKEHD SERVICES
an.B413 R6/25

DAN PAD4TDJG L
INTERIQH L EXTEBli
All U BATt- FRt

PAINTING ft J t
F e tsUm t a

MU 6 79B3

PAINTDJC Ui
AND PAPER
T IQMAa C

755 I

J, JAMJJ
TADJTIN ANl

r 1 t I TIF*
ALL gB

PAINTINC Int r 4
arp ntry C tan

anjtim 371 3 64,

& L ContF tcrs pal
! sonry, all r ti ns 1

F~ e estima es, ^
m a ron Lcttl 1

UTL,
1/

XT/I

Piano Tumni

German gpeaklng buuineSi
seeks 3 = % 1/2 room apartmer
renBonabio r«ni, by July lath, GUI alter
3 P.M. MU i . a l l o z« / l i

DW, resldems fi yrs,..fimUy of 3
adults, seek 3.5 rooms, IrvM up to
S175 ny July 1 or sooner, References.

373-13B3 z e / l i

Lifetime IrvingtQn residents, 4 adults,
want 5 rooms, 1st floor, Irvlngtsn,
immediate o^eupaney. Call after 4 P.M.

371-4113 ZB/ l l

FAMILY looking for 3.4 bedroom apt,
or house ts rent in Union vicinity.

, Please call
376.6980 ze/ l i

2 A D V U T B a.cMMnn seek 3.8

July,

Property Wanted 120

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

NO CLOSING KKEH OH
" P O I N T S 1 ' - TOP PRICK
PAID - NO D1SLAY - NO

" H E D T A P E "
1 will evoluon your renl . i t » t e
• t no c o . t , wlh no oblU«llon.

382-7B3R

CORP.
I.

ZTF

Space Wanted 120A

rooms. Irvinfton/vailsburi/union, for
I, Up to $173 month.

CALL 312,2684 Z8/11

3 BEDROOM apartment wanted (or
family of a, upper Irving^n! f^efpr
supply own heat.

Gall 371.3152 15/11

•1 ROOM APABTMENT wnnteil for si.
derly woman tt adult son, prefer heat
supplied, GUI 317-8598 or MM 8.
SBSI, Z8 /U

< HOOMB wuited for 2 adultj (prefer
2 family house), for August 1 occy.
pancy, ii3.19«l alter i P,M,i ail day
weekends, ' Z8/11

4«5 ROOMS 1st floor, wanted tor
family of 4 (2 children), like section,
irv./uniori.

Call aris.4618 U/ll
5.B ROOhB wanted for 4 taults (bull,
negs couple U cqliege son fi high school
duuBhterf, C»U m «,413O after 4 PJil

Y6UNG WIDOW with a ohilditn (4 ol
k r ) eeds 2 3 bedroom apt.

tjurtDn,
Z8/11

IDOW with a ohilditn (
k h » r u i ) needs 2.3 bedroom apt.
preferably Stuyvesant Ayfc, irvtjurtDn,
S Union area 311.4657 Z8/11
preferably Stuyvesn yfc
Sr Union area, 311.4657,

ALL PIANOS
TUNIDANDREPAiRtD
ReljBbte-E.Btripnri'il

I. Kuitasr,. MapUweuil, 101-4 i6a
X T'K

P TIM II
ALSO

P?ANOs nrpAmii
O8/11 c_ CiOSCINSKi.lsS.

WAREHOUSE SPACE WANTED In
sprtagUeld/untan/Mouittain«ldB area,
to rent or lease, wilh posslhleopUonto
buy. Small Duijding suitable for ware-
housing finished materials. Area re*
ouirsdlsOQ . 2QO0 sq, ft., must be dry
with concrete floor ii accessible fe
trusks. Write tlo»23],gprinrtield, N,J,
2 6/11

Summer Rentals 122

BEACH HAVEN
COTTAaE-'sUjps 4, half hloqli to
ocean, Rpnt |175 week, July only,
eamai).a3jaW i 13k z 8/ti

EACiriiAVI.N WEST
NEW 3 beclroom ranch on Upon,
screened porch it fensedyard. Avail,
able Ijut'wrsk July it 1st week of
Sept, only, 817.S914 16/11

Automotive

S R^Mg, 1st or Sim ftoor, Wlnled for
3 adults, Irvingten or vlcini^, imme.
diate oeeupancy.

cili 374.810! Z 6/25

MOTHER 6 CHJLr^desire >•* rooms,

Miionry
s « 6

SB

ALL MASONRY, STEPi, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALli, WALLS;
SELF EMPtJoYlD - DWVREp.A,

ALL MASON_RY, PLASTEBfS_O,

O8/18

PIANO - Tl'MNC
AND I

REPAIRED
J, ZIDOSK

DR, e-ans

Plumbing & Heitini

x T/r
sow

75

PLUMBING t HIlAtCC CO,
.Herb TTicfler says •Den'i uv t With
That DRIPI'1 Cidt ES J-0S6O 24 hour
Bfisne service, Sfcwtf ru'aiang, R**
pilrs, CsntpactinB, X T / r

' PLUMBKO
BOOFpie

ft HOUIEHPLD HEPAW „ , »,,
371.2247 ft 38I.«?I X j / 1 1

a ADULT^ des^-a 4.5 reom modem

za/ii

MTODLE APE WOMAN dolireB 2-1/2-
3 roems, he»t b hot water, near Irving,
ton eenter, July l i t Rea»naMe, Call
after 3:30 P.M., S . 4-2948, z a /U

4 ROOMS, heat fi hot water, wantedfor

2 ADULTS U TEEWAOE DAUGHTER
seek t i rooms, Maplewooa/unlon/

i i an /Hl l l s ide areas lor Ayi, 1,
CaU J7a,i44«. li/11

BUICK 1(88 a^lark, j l r condlHoned.
4 dr., vinyl typ, all accessories. Call
after 9 P.M.

233-4989 28/83

BUICK 1663 Wildcat, 4 door, PS, PB,
automa&€| snow tires, iood condj.
Uon,

Caa 371.8463 16/11

BUICK Le Sahre 1SS4, 2 dr., HT,
PS, PB, 1 owner, 40,000 miles, poo i r
best oser .

Call 232.BJ0I ZB/ l l

CADILLAC IBM COUJMJ De ViUe, O«d

after 8 P.M. H T f

CHEVROLET IB83, 327, 4 speed, posl,
ert.=™frtiW

35

"MAKE YOUR CEILINal 1EAUTI-
r U L ^ HARPIBTOlbWS THB SEC-rU
RETII

E YOUR CEILINal 1E
- . HARPIBTOlbWS THB SEC

CALL 241-3080 DAYS —
h VENJOS KI

I CALL 241
6S8.h71 EVENnJOS K I T

VAKD GtfGDi
IF n -S WOVEN TRY ALPERiri. Fop
CUSTOM SMOP»AT»KOME DeeoraBf
fcrtoi""*)r DRAPER S L » . C O V M ,

LmOW BEIjilJREADSiWR-

Drapea, Measured, Hung on new rjoa,
installed, 130 by (8 Inehes, tBJ.30
compute, SiBilaT S»ving» on all fab-
rics and siies, from the largest selec-
tion and eelor rang*. ALPEBN-BJIP
ROUTE 10, WHUPANX, N,J,,'TEBB-
PHONE a r t . 4718, Kaursi lOiOq A.M,
to 10- P.M. Men, to f r i . 10:00 A.M, to
8i00 Sat and Sun, T/F

teats & Marino 16

HOLLYBWOD MEMORIAL TAHI^ Ine
" m e Cemetery Beautiful" Btuyvesalfc
Ave,. Union- HS8«70 stuy^-ssant Ave,r
UBisB, MBB.4300. O i^I

ni/li

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and earpenterl,Canb™iUiyyourhome,

3iJfl*"-P*B73*.~M13. ' * " 1 8

Cleaning Siivicinler 38B

KOMFORT RLtlK
Dry cleaning Laundromat
WASH'N WAX CAR WASH

Sli Lehtih Ave,, Union - 61(.9I96
Ot/23

J00OW*
C!6thini,Hous«hoW Gifts 37

jUMMER CLMBJS SALE
Cut Brices on fiBe ciethtag ai
S u i i dear , THE MEHJW-OO.
ROUKD BESALE SHOP, 4 1/2 tACKA-
WANNA PLACE, MfcLBURN j U .
(Open 10.4 Tues..Bat,j O B/ll

Coal & Full
««o

T r L I N O . C O N p M W O R K - P A T C T

"SPECIALIST- MASON
Brick work, sidewalks b steps

Also painting . „
358-0020 - J 7/30

HOME MASON "
Repair work, H M M M , wa=rp™t-

0,841-7411 j e / 1 1

WALTER HEZKSW
PLUMBEJO ti HEATES . .

KTTCH1NS b BATHROOMS MODERN.,
IIEB, OAS HEATOiG •j/t K

Rest Homes 79
seooo©o*<»©o©»««*«
CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Apd and Retired _ heme.Ulte atmos-
pheres state approvei 500 cherry St.,
n i t , EL 3.7iS7.'; ' J T / F

Sid 80

UNION
COMFORTABLE BEOROOM for
rent, private home, centally lecat.
ad, gentlemiui only. No transients
please, Cull 688-3868. ze/ll

VATLBBURO
c o ^ 2-1/3 rsoms furnished,
private bath t entrance,
gentleman preferred,
Call 374-7493. 1 6/11

FORD i j i f ralrlane 3S0. 4 speed,
law mileaeSaSiaeUenteOhditton.tlsM,

Call M6.S344 16/11

•83 OALAJOS 100 wlUl 6».3B0.C-§
cnrlnr, S0,000 HIUBB. suto, R/H, 2
AtSe WHeils 4/11 Rear headers, 4
speed uid teipower, unman, eond. Ask-
lnj IMS. CBU a t i . I l i i . H/T/F

Furnishad Room Wanted 106

FURNISHEO ROOM (no roeaH) wanted
for eeDtieman, Union, Bonvoaent to
Morris Ave. tTansportition.

CiU i«6.(537 . z 8/11

Houses For Sale 111

MERCEDES BENZ l iM, 1(0 SL, 2 Tops
. New Tires - Mounted Stiidedsnowa-
SM Raek • Heavy Dub Buttery,

MERC1JRY li81MonteIair4door,aiBo'-
maUi., R6H, air conditioned, inounted
studded snows, ori^aal owner, top
eondltioB, best offer over Jlsoo:

23S.BI14 B6/11

AulomobilBS For Salo 123

OLDSMOnrLE US'? Drita M CiiBtom,
4 door, HT, RSII, PS, PB, laotory «lf,
snow tires Ii wheels. Ejceelient eor\di>
tion. btst oiler, M7-6sa*. J6/1I

PAHTS/ACCESSOIUES • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • a t (Or rMPOJlTB/lrqltTS
M Jersey1! Iar|o>t/oldest/nieeit
supplier Imported auto oerter, behind
rail station, Morristewn. Irt.aaBO.

PONTIAC LEMANi - 1S6B — AMFM
stereo radio, 4 speed Door nlillt, 310
V.B, Will fcke k t h t l t offer, CaU
after 6 P.M. 888-3001. C8/11

PLYMOUTH 1B88 Satellite, 4 dr., VB,
automaUo, PS, v£n, air, heavy duty
equipment, F-IO, 14 W/W tirM, ayo.
eado ireeh with vinyl interior, nllvinyl
roof, e^traa. Underwafantee, exoellent
condition, uest offer By July 1, Alter
4 P.M. . . BBi.aBaB ,Z B/ll

PONTIAC LeMans 1SB4 convertible,
automatic fop. good condition, R£H,
SB23, eall 817.1020 for appointment.
JB / i i

"RAMJlLEn 1882 ConvertiBlB, white,
P&, P3, byeket seais, autotnaue, good
condition, yest offer over $173. S73.
3470 er 731-0003. 26/11

HAMBljEH IBiJ Station Waton very
good condition.

Call 276,8260 z 6/U

Autos Wanted

JUNK
CABS

WAMTED
243-1113

YOUR JUNK CAB OR TRUCK
MAY BE WORTH THAT 0RM3RE

CALL 379-2333 Z7/S

Motorcycles For Sale 127
aoo6eoe»»pej<ao»io«
HONDAS from N.J.'a lariest sUKOunt
dealer. Big selectioiv

V.I.P, HOKDA
lii
. . , O

W. 3th ft, Plainfield PL 7-1331
Z8/11

Trailers & Campus 12?|

23 FT, AVION Travel Trailer, tandem
wheels, raynerous extras, also QM£
SuSffbin 233-1340 alter I P.M.

Public Notice

The Board of Adjustment,Tmrnof Irv-
ington, at their meeting held on June 4,
1870 has denied a variance to JACK
POMEBANTZ AND NWA ppMERANTl,
Applicants to erect a 5 unit garden
apartment at preinliei tS3-34 West
Stratiord Place, Brviiigton ferthefoUow.
Ing reasons:
1, Parking lntheareaisnowintolerahla,
2, The erection of the proposed buildlni

will add ta the irnHlc and par
proKienis in the area,

3, No special reasons have been pre.
sented te warrant: the granting §f the
Tarianee.

4, The relief m^y not fee grantedirfthout
subttaittial deMnent to the public
good and win substantially impair the
intent and purpose of the Esne plan
and zoning ordinance,

JOHANNA STAHL|
gecretary

Irv. Herald, Juna 11, 1070(Fee $5,28]

Public Notico

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT .
ESTATE OF JANE L, VONDERLIETl „

a mental Ineompttent nowdseeased.
Notice Is hereby [iven that the ae-

ounts oi the subscriber. Oaardiinofthe
SSil OI JANirL. VCtaHLIOTH, *
raenul lnoompetent now deesased, wUl
i audited anil stated by the BuFTOiats

d-Mport«d for srtUiinent to tin Eaitif
ounty Court, probate DlvU!sn,oBT«es.

Lmted: May 27, i@70
JOliN A, RELLY, Attornoy
mm EUiifleld Avenue

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur C, Masker

and Eleanor T, M. Masker, trading as
IRVINOTON BEVERAaE CO., havt ap-
plied to the Director of the dtvlsisn of
Aleoholio Beverag" Control for *ftate
Devefaje DiitritMUr's Uoenae «eur>8
for premises located at i l ia BtuliveiaBt
Ave,, Irvlnttsn, New Jeraey,

ObleoUoni, If any, should b« mads
immiKiistely In wriUKf to the Director of
the mvlilon of AlBoholie tuversgt con-
trol, 1100 Raymiina uoulevard, HmMs,

'•(SlBl0df"HTHUIl C. MASKER,
- - ELEANOR T, I t MASKER,

38 COOUdge St.,
Irvineton, New Jersey

Ir». Herald, June I, l l , l»!0 (Feel9,U)

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Nolleo la horeby given that Hie «o-

eounts of the subscriber, Assignee tor
the benefit of creditors of mvmQTBH
COLOR CENTER, will be audited aui
stated by the surngate and reported
Cor getuement to the Essex County
Court, Probate Division, on Tuesday,
the l n h day of August neat.
Dated! Jun6 a, 1970

"» MARTIN C, MAJtEINiaS
MARemW AND MAREDiW.

ATC
744 Broad street
Newark, New Jersey
Irv. Herald, June J I , 16, 1970,

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph Vitkauslda

t lJwird SauUUBer Iriullnj UI JOI'H
BAR b OHILL have applied ta the Ma-
niclpal Board of Aleoholio Beverage

frl f L id NJ f P l j i
niclp r A l e i o B g
confrel of Linden, N.J,, for a Plenajiy
Retail consumption License for prenj.
Ues located afTloa Trelnley Pi, R i ,
UKl NJn, N.J,UKlen, N.J,

Paroiers u e Jsteph VlUiausMs « .
siding at 117 F. QiBtens St., Linden,
N.J,Land Edwanl Saulhaber risidilis al
III Princeton Rd,, Linden, N.J,

Objectioiis, U iny, should be made
immediately in writing to Henry J,Bmmm^^uiHj

117 E, olnbona SL
Iilnrien, N.J,

EDW AHff SAULliABEH
111 Prineeton Rd,
Linden, N.J,

Linden Leader, June 4, 11, 1970
(Fes 110.381

NOTICE OF APPLjeATIOW
TAKE NOTICE tint John Friwrl.Blllk

tnuttng as BALAICB LMUOR STORES
has applied to the Municipal Beard M
Aleoholio Beverace centnl of Llndsfi.
New Jersey for k pfeMry Ileail c S -
trlw^on L&ehse for premisea located st
2400 E, Edgar Rd,, Unden, N,J,

Objections, if any, should be msSe
bnmedlately, in wriang. la- Henry I.
ua CityClerlvCityHilLUiieta lN.£

eili JOHJI FRAKtSB^ALAjf
2400 E, EagtrRd,,
Linden, N.J, '

Llnion Leader, June 4. I I . 1970
(Fee 18,90)

a , y
((Igneili

-Moving &Stori|i 67
^oooAoooOOowooooooowoowt

MOVING
Loeol & Uon] P(«fent«

fwt* •tiimolei
Imured " . '

(Keep ui movinf ond you u« t |

" PAUL'S M & M MOVING
19JJ Vou»holl Rd,, Union

- - - M 7 7 » . -

•I WILLIAM H, VEJT •
Rosimg — Leaders — Outers V Free
estlaistes — do m,^ work. All N.J,
insured, 313,1153, OB/IB

tarn t JOE ROOFINO '_
Roofinf. leaders, gutters. For depena-
ahle servigei call 486.6297 for !re#
estinlltes. J6/iiV,

Surveyors
s«o«oo

86

ORASSMAN, KBiH 4 MKEB, INC.
iurvevsri

433 North Broad s t e e t
EUMbcUl, N.J, EL 2-JI70

G7/3Q

T i l l Work

TOWS SACK1I
Remember Tony, from Carl Bush Co?
W l en the aeene sfaln. anS hamnini
ttoge eamg Bum marine equipniera
flues in Ms own A, J, Marine, 217
Bloomaeld A B I i 4 4 0 i

Don, Cats, Pats 17

GAFIAOE iALE, ill, June 1 , MrtU
prsswi-iaiiiBi, VSUSM, ttpewiitef,
farocUe Bedroom ctinlac, ljunps nuay
•—•» Items. 47 Parl«lewDr,,Mlllftini
• 378.5(68 B»/li

OARAQE iALE - BEST OFFER, Thay- •
«p to^f car r iap , BBWJ rcLudciajr;

"Uvils POOBI lmnti; fins tNU: ft Brto.
cbrifi , Fri. June 12. 9 a.m, b s m,m,

tPLirtlild OWli

-Lost & Found , 14

'•; ' FOUND
J FEMALi EOO
VlCDJirY OF WABimQTON SCHOOL
UJODN, CALLelf.Si23 X 6/U

t M T CAT, Wdaewttden.KenUwiirtll.
Union Una. 10 a ^ s ago, Oran(e t
wMta striped Utered B i s , "i>rte,"

AHft 6i8.SM(, 3EB/U

SEWABDFOB LOST M A t E i M A L
BLAOK ft WHITE CAT drepoed OH in
•Mien, within 1 w.slts, WeaAig Uttle
red e l a n , ft ball. BO-EnM,""""" x S / l l

DOPOBEDiainE
« WeekCoursel21,UnioneWoodliridie

'«']'- DOG COLLEGE
6B7.8383 JT/F

FREE 4 ICTITENi, I nude* 1 Jemale,
clean, almost 3 months old, 2 black b
•sMte, 1 ir«y b whitt,

cm eii-tiSi

QERMAN gHIPHBRB PUP1>LIS,AKC
re«, MftF, a p™d slam Utter BUedby
Champ, rfre|or»B OMnil Slam, iar,|e
bone, Mask t tan, blaelt i silver.
BreftiBP'a fuaraatte. Witt BoU for
vaeaHon,"6lI.3in, X6/;

Merchandise For Sale

daplen 22, frost free re.
cr«««er, ayearsold, Movinf,

HUMANE SOCIETY
Doberman, Siepherdg, Poodles £ slxed
breeds, PUBpies, Calsjflttans,

PET SUPPLIES
OLHnc OPEH TitB, tThurs.4-BP,M,
Mon,, Wed., Fri,, A Sat, 10 j,ra. - 2
P,rn. SHELTER open dally 10 a,m, .
8 P.B., Sat t sun, 10 a,m, - 8j.ni,
124 LVorcroon Ave., corner MO r re -
Un^niyseii Ave,, neft? Cl^UneNewark,

J67U

DUSK SITTER PUfS AKC male and
female beauties, reasonable. Make a
ehUd a Hal with a "BID RED" of his
own, CaU Union, 8W.37BI, c 6/ii

UNITED COAL CO.
EQUALITY AT ITS BEST)

^ CALL-.372-3366
jo^ooouooooo*6e«»Q«ow>eww.

40'

ALLIED VAN

s s 8 l e

TILE *OriKt HEPAmiKS
0 1 W TUe CBntrutsrs, Idtehena,
tothrtqms mi repilrs. E|Uroaics
cheerfully 8™™, 271-7917, 638.3128,
Bon WUlianis, . T/F

ABiTlQUA WEMT INDIES.—yilli..,4
hatfis, 4 bediooms, Idtehen, 4 p r i y u i
patiog.-Befi£tilyl ocean view with ten.
Ms, swlminini and beash r i p t s . P.O.
Bo* 33H, Searsaale, N.V, W5M, M T/F

E L I S A B E T H

IF YOU VALU iYQURi
SEE THIS BARGAIN!

3 iapgc bed re Dm a, 2 full bathH^
2 modefB kltehens, now pastry.
eafpeUng, fefrigFfiltaf, 2 £«•
range H; waaher,,S!maf,y other
i l t « i : included^ Just an* bleck
to BleBsed laerHftBHtChureKfiJid
BghaeL

• 'ONLY $27,800

The Boyle Co,
iThe, GBllery of Homes • Realtors
1143 E.Jersey 3t.,ElU,3H-42n9
Open Daily 9-ii Sat. 9.4. gun, 12-3

. Z 8/11

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
PARENTS; Since this newspaper has no control over the
persons responding to these ads, we urge parents ta care*
fully check references »nd individuals seeking the serviee»
of these youngsters, particularly for babysitters.

EMPLOYERS: Minocs- under IB years of age are required to
have working papers for each individual job.

STUDENTS; Many ads in today's classified Help Wanted
columns are for summer help. Be sure to look for them!

LJOHT MOVD1O
PRICE SEASONABLE

AFTER S30 PM

ALTEKATIONS
WOMEN'S t, CIffl,DREN'S

CLOTHMO „
37».!*aa K

Save on clothes, eollege firl win nuke
"" • eiotheB or do alferiittoM. 8e«ini
Ksasna afe 10

S«.91li KS/li

Drugs & Cosmitics .42

TOTH PHARMACY
i)4 CHESTNUT ST.
FREE DELIVERY
Uifiia pHEsCW

CH I -161 1 !
ROBELLE PARK

OPEN DA6-Y
Ns «LLEJJ

E SEASONA
CALL AFTER S;30 P.M.

241.4472 Rfi/11

TOM'S MOVERS _
TO ALL SHORE POBiTB

JS0
Electrical Repairs 44

LOVABLE HrTEMS LO0ICT»O FOR
A QOOQ HOME, rREE. 6 'seeits old.
Boil tralMd, Love ghUdron, Miles
••ndhmal6B.CaUW8.M49, CJ/11

PUPPISS (Ji
PAST OERMAH SKIPHEHD
8 WEEKS REASONABLE
CALL 574.678) between 8

I/ll

JOHN POLfrO
ConSaetor. R
§iSb too sm
servioe, EL a

L180Med
i 6 m

ExWrminitini

HAVmO P H I PROBLEMS?
call todij for fuarnnteed results. No

Floor Finishing 1 Waxing 48
ii^0S0O0O«<

_
»AIJAN •pH
W B BEDS,
HEW CONDr

TNOIAL BEDROOM SET
PHDM AMD MATTREIS
ON AFTEB » P.M.

3118 e
AFTE
3118 ee/ii

fa Indeor Roller Skates, jeeitates,
[UMny bail, Fence SeetionB, Twia
e headboard £ oetal maMress frame,
ny B e n itams too numerous to Ust.

CaU 37S-1421 after 3 p.m.
.. . Ht/f

W•r.^ 'whitolormEadinaSe
Eic client iond, oood buys,
lil-7088 Bet, 10-12. } 6/11

ABEAS

•EMP '
TOR

POWEB
LAROE

-
REASONABLE,

M t - M l l Be7llCOM
TABLI

L ^ E IJVBJG ROOM SET,
:, lAMPi A IIORCOM FUR-

% NJTUiTE.'fJOeD0ONDrriON,BIIAf»N.
^ ABL&* 888.B446, • . co/11

* fJOOO lAON OtnJL " "

Wanted
To iuy

Wanted To Buy
)»90»«0«»0«

BBJT1
P i e MPnieM!

All modern bedrgoms, living reemH,
ainlng roenis, tdwhcnitteSi ice hexeii
and piangs.
toyflme 'Nigtit time
BI8.40S0 9!3,01a4

RT/F

ANY KrrCMEN rLOOR

KELLY MOVERS
iB2-IJR0

Aisa Agenl1 For
Nefth American Vsn Lines
The OENTLEmen of lh>-

MavlnB Iniiumry _ •

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVER*. INC,
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

241! VAUXHALL RD., UNION
6S7-003S

Q7/30

MILLEB'S MOVWG - Reis. rates —
storage — free estimates — iJlsured —
local — lonj digtanBe— shore spe-
eisls. OH ijisa, _J_ Jt/3

ROBBINS S. ALLISON, KC.
MOViNO - STORAQE - SACIONO _

213 SOUTH AVE. CRANFORp, N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LINES) . ^ ^ 0 J | |

Tree Service 89

TREE SFJlVieE
CANADIAN TREE SERVICE SPECIAL-
IZING DJ THlMMDia AND REMOVAL.
FREE ESTB.IATWO, FULLY IN-
SURED, CALL ANY T m E , 838.2068,

Tutoring 91

Msthcmoties, History. BiMlsh.allele.
Rientary subjects. Certified teacher.
M.A, degree. After six o'eloek call

318-6213 ZB/11

ROSELLE .'
NEWLY LETED - 3 family, U t l
rsem apHtments, 75 X10© l o t Ask-
ing (36,(00.

OOHCZYCA AOENCY. Real Estati
241.244%

%U Chestnut St., Rostllii ZB/ l l

SPSINOFIELD

NEW HOMIS
UNDER CONSTRUCTIUH

GOLF OVAL
pifgetlens: On Maun tain Ave*,
2 blpeks past ihunplke Rd,^
betSBenKcwDf*, fit HlehiQRdDf*

H Mom thru FrL 376=0770,
evei . 379=7139

^ Z6/U

UNION

COLONIAL HOME
Townley Seetipni AtUAelivit 3
bedroom Coipnial, feeluring ,
II Vis g iO dm f i f i g d
k l h i fi

FEMALE
> Baby Silting

Wiitheisuippini
» « i o s o d

98

• SHORT LWE MOVERS
PACKmO fi STORAGE APPLIANCE

MKTAL Wi:ATHb./t
STIill.piNG ftlll l a O B ANIl WB--
UOWS, MAUItlCl: LrNrSAY,
4 LLMWOOU TI li". IHV."-~BS 3-lla7 .

'• ''• Oi/4

Real Estate

Apartments For Rent 101

IRVINOTON

128 SO. DURAND PLACE
* ROOMS i i i i

Quiet Btfet-i, modem kitetief!,
convenient ts shopping a& trans*
poHoilon.

Z 6 /U

tK ^iJS^a.sr^A^ii
L&NiET, MADITENANCE SHiVICL
UNION, 4«»-6H«, : Z'/^
~ * kARI, OANTNER
NEW AMD OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND PDIBHEn, 24« Lincoln PL.Jft
lniton, 373-1011. T/

Furniture Repairs 50

ANTIS
HENRY RUFF

Garige Doors 82

LS. rURNITURE, OHIENTAL

Odt QLASsj ETC, Atj. PrKOR '
066.0051 or 3!S;D53B Qi/t3

WANTED _ oriental niBS, c"ut e l a j a
old Jewelry, eyries, homo lurnishingB •
Ola dotli. antiqueSi etc. ImnH-diule
lu l l , Cal! Mrs, Olflord, 731,6733 n ,
ume, . E e/ii •

Home Improvomints
©«O60

56

HOJKY P TOWNSEND, A O E S T A L .
LIED VAN t O l i | , mC.'MOVINO AND
iTOBAOE! r i H l ' PROOF VAULTS.
M2.44S4 anil i l i .4465. Q7/1S

. O D D JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKINO. HODBISH
REMOVED KROM YARDS, AT'
TICS B> CELLARS.

CALL. 6B7-1OSS x r / p .

LIGHT'HAULDiC. CI:LLAIIS, YA1U1S
AND ATTICS CLEAN tit), rRFt. 13TI.
MATES. BAYS, 374-5919, KVKS, 372.
4408. XT/F

HANDY MAN — ALL SMALL JOBS
AROUND THE HOUSE. PADW, CAR.
PEKTRY, CLEAN WDJEOWS, OUT-
TERS, ETO. CALL AL, 687.7it l .

SERVICES
RID YOUH HOUSE Ol old aBpiiiulCM
We remaVB ana tafce aWiiy^Etaves
waahers, rgirigyraiBfBj >trwzeTa
siiikSj bathtubSi Etc, Service charge
l .plP, a - i l s . HbuBehold[lurmturii
eigk^l up IFec. R it L FuriUhiFt.
S42-BI7I, • j , / , 1

HOME AEMODELJNO
LAROE b SMALL JOBS

Alterations. Bathrooms
Perches, Mason
tt dutters, 273
tor Bob.

5 , Atttts,
rmers, Le«d.rs
743.o'l00, Ask

BirHE
jALTEBAtlONS
tllEPAmS -

KTCNGbLM

m

• . JAVE MONEY
VOUCANpOrT!

We wUl paint top hall of jour hsusoi
You psMtlietaitein.WhytaJie<shsnee§7
Estimate Iree, ouftera, leaders, pa^
perlianging. repalri. rreSorlo* w,
Weharia, Bll-rtoa, Union, XT/F

IRVDJQTON
.. 4 LAROg Knms, 1st floor, heat gi

hot water mppUid, reagonatle raw,
avallablo immeillatBlv, CalljJ?*"
19SI, ""* ZB/l l

cnelofled FfSF pSfch* 2=Oar gar-

"jOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
l i i g Monis Ave., Union

MU 8-34)4
weekends til 5.

/ii

Houses Wanted

NEED HOMES
HAVE BUYERS

MAX I B B O T A RBAL, SSTATS
EJSCLUSIVE BROKER

491 Caloniat Avc., Unlea

TEirnON MOTHEMI I B I I I W
, ;ear DM td^i ichasl e^dent inteFeSted
In hsw»itti5B._C»ll iBi'0IJ4 liter 4:M
ftni. Art tor Janet,

DEPENOABLE two, graduale wlsln-3 a
Bummer position as B»By»lttef or elefl.
cal worker, Ejajerieneed, with refer-
enee. In both fielfls. Wi.|2i4.

RELIABLE ilTTER for p«rt.Unie alter
achooiji »nii weekend*, WUlini to work
lull Unto in synmier. Lindsn area.
025-2732.

DO YOU NEED A lABYnrTESf ?m
10 years eld, had sonie babynltting ex.
pertence. H i m aall W l - a f t

MOH SCHOOL BENlOa mperleneB* In
working viih ehlldrei»,wisliesteseCTre
1 pssiUon this summer u a ftiU-ome
batyoittcr or day eounselor, Call 23J.
14«; ;

STTTEB for month of July. Steady days
praferred, IMt will da nipts . Call
374-0324 from 6 to 10 p.m. Irvinjton

EHEWQJCEO BAI«lrrTER and pet
Sittef available, WorN indoors and Out.
Gall J T i - i l l i . Ask tar Ann Mdher»lg,

CAPABLE h,s, student seolis lob as

Houiis Waited to Rent 113

RELIABLE J. C. PENNEY FAMILY in
need of a bedroom h m S B ^ Se^ I g t i

References
cal l 4a8,4Ms z i/11

Income Property 114

IKVINGTON
4 1/1 BOOMS a iedroonis, air eon.
dlHonid, larie iiilthenwith amende

, appliances, new iarden apartment
tmilciinf, on aita pjTidnj rent j l fu ,
AVailaMo July 1, 173.7(47, 2,8/11

mVWOTON ••'
i 1/2 room upper, 3rd floor, utiiiUos
supplied, busineal vornin of • mature
couple.

ZB/ l l

vmoTO
4 room, m
ovm heat, uvallible fu

Call 173.533$ ZS/11

uR
2 1/2 ItopMS, 3,d floor, fiath
small kitehpnm'li. all utUllioa sup-
li 1 i lM i t

Painting S PipBrhaniing 73

HD — INTERIOR AND EJCTERIOH,
REASONABLI PRICES.

CALL 370-6257 -XT/F

l i L L BABY'S ofd toys -ilth o
Want Ad. Coll 686-7700.

WOMAN vnsht.a i K f B b?r 1 tap-
room modern mnmtm with aim}.
Call after 7 pjAi_ a ! s , j n 4 ! . Z B/ll

iioeo*o
Apartments Wanted 102

CpMBmEP HOME WITH BSCpME L
LUoomlielil — oempletely furnished and
rented, beome aver |40Qm6. Cenveti*
lei* loeatlon. Ajldng iJB.lOO, Owner,
Write to Bo* Mil , Buburtoi IKiBllrti*
inf Corp, 1291 au>To»arit Ave,; union,
N,J. *Z8/ l I

industrial PiopBrty
6 0 « e « o

115
MID JUNg occupancy, Office space>
Warehouse space. Alsoldeal for small
Olanufacbiringl 1,230 SO, ft., low cell-
lngj 1,435 iq, ft, lew eelUngj 5,718 sq,
ft, nigh eelUnii 2,420 i(|, ft, high
ceiling} 1,280 eô  ft,, higi eeUing, All
of these oreas are on tRe first iSjor.
Also large area' avaUaeie on second
floor, zoned heavy industry. Apply ai
Brold gt,, Perth Amtsy; 828^8610,

J i / l I

babysitter or mother's helper,
turf or South Oranio area. Very «™M
with ehfldren, Call«lter 3i30,373- 6W1,

I KAN TEECH YOUBE IqBSl
honor roU non Mreie h.s. | ifl willlietM
ol.jer^ln mothers helper. 4Jo 0 weeks.
Emerieneed, . Ilgleretwes, Phono 232.
1954rafter 4 p,ni,

EXPEWENCED BABY grrTER santl
job:any ovening, now through Bummer;
iMludUl Sat t Sun, CaU Debbie,

MU 1*5718

nTTENTBON, MOTHEBSI I will watth
your ehl&ron as^ day or nigit during
iha summer, any evening duringgshsel
semesters, Ploase phone S17.3S6S,
Ask lor Denlse,

AVAnitABLE FOR BABYBrrTTNO In
Irviiigton and surrounding areas during
day of evening. For' Wormatlsn eau
37J.144J,

p Clerical -Sale -Office

SALEaoniL position desired in haker^
or department store. Coll 355-OOTe ai.
tor ^i30 p,m.

BALESOntL NEEDED? Any type of work
In stare done, call 467.0284, Light
babysitting done also. Responsible, re-
Uetit; "• .

STEMOOBAPIiEH wd soeretary,
entering third year of college, seek,
inf ounimor cmployBent. Trained as
eiteouUVB soeretiry; BtenB,iO.0Di»pni,
typilif-40-45 wpm. Call n e - M I I , or
wflte Dmie Lynn, 117 Wapwlok CiAle,
B i n f i e l d

Offices For Rent 119
UNION
"1,000 •% ft. WUl ouBdivWo,! story

buililne. Ideal loeslion, omplo naj-k-
iug. i i l - i lSO or 880.1814. % 1/11

3 rooms, Um'on/rtoaeiio pl(/KenilwJrth
fprefer i tomlly us,«iS)& My 1 or
l5U,,!0f family wlftl'c'hiKL. ' . . , ,

Mj Zi/11

KIOII ieHOOLBENroRdosiresMBition
in offl,-c. Typlile, filing and offlee a t .
perieneg, Have esperiehee workiiii for
an exeoiiUve, nefereneesiupplltd,Call

SUMMBR WOHK wanted, full or part
time, doing elerioal sales work, can
adapt to any offiee routine. Good hand.
wrlUng and spealdnf voice. 1188-1120.

LOOhWQ for- that eertain eollege girl
(ill-ill tor the summer? Here I am—

d willing andl experienced. Call

HIGIl ICHPOL JUNiOH desires work in
clerical or sales posiaen. Good student.
Reliable, Part or full time. Call S74.
IS41,

UJOH gCIIPOL fTUDENT Interested I
clerical, salesgirl or babyslttinc jol
Ask forTRebln, . 688.2873,

JUHIOa AT POUOLAS College, m»th
major, looldmi for Interesting pusimer
Jen. Office ana sales experience. Please
call Wta BalBoerter, 31 N, Derby fd.,
Bpringlield, 371-iin,

COI.LEOE ffrUBENT, experienced y,
saigs and general offiee work, desires
summer poidUon. Will continue p«rt
time through scltooi year. Call Marcl
at t j i ima?

JUH1O11MATR li(AJORineolle|e seek,
ing summer worSwith figures orcierk
typist position, Esperieneed in billing,
typing, dietaphone and general offiee
work, CaU 6M'795S.

I CAN TYPE. I know how to fUB, I have
been a salesgirl • ! Woolworth's. If you
can use me this summer, call 374.3123,
•Bunk you.

BESPOIiniLE college girl to do gen.
eral offiee work and light typing. Eje,
perienoed, Can gtart full time lmme-
diatDiy and part time in the fall. m l .
7015. ^ _

CLERICAL POSfrlON with typing and
diversiiied duties, after school ,and
susyner. Call 668.4449,

mVmCTON HA junior wllh two years
at typing wishes UtSit oiiice work. Pull
or part Ume, J71-865I,

I AM presently a junior in teollege
majoring in marketing, rm interested
In any type of offlea work, 37i-O7B2.

RBPONimLE 15-year.oldhlih school
student dpsiros.HUmmer ^ b In Spring,
field, Sales, UgHt clorlcnl, willing to
do iinytliing, Can37B.ea54or379.sM3.

HIpH BCliOOL ORADUATE (June 1970)
with typing knowledge would like sum.
mer employments car available if nec-
essary. "187.1521.

BWINOTON lligh Sehoolstudiint wishes
general office work. Typing, filing,
etc. Phone 374-7021,

HIOI1 SCHOOL SENIOR desires full,
time elerk.typist position for the sum.
mer. Vicinity oi Kenflwerth, Please
eall 27».057f(,

JOS WANTED. Offiee hclpnr, can file
and type, preferably no weekends. Call
881-1(70.

WILL BE A SEWOR In n,ii,Tyi, Look"
Ing for full or part-time office work
or salesglrL Am interested in secre-
tarial field. 245.4fl7i,

BQVQLAm COLLEGE math major,
dean's liet-, good£tfigures,expefieheea
In typing and filijig. Interested Inoffice
er factery work, Call 8SB,!2§7,

COtLEOE SENIOR, Uiorou(hly expor.
ietaed in genariu office rouUnB ~
caleulater, bookkoeplng machine, alee.
Me typewriter, Start May 83, Refer-
ences, Car avaiiahle, 886.0102,

COLLEGE. JUNIOR* female, computer
and secretarial skiUs, Desires summer
employment in Union - Esses area,
competent and dependable, 187.1493,

• • I I I I I I I I I I I • I I • •

i Miscellaneous
-*-*«
PLEASE HELP ME earn tuition money
for coiloge this falL High school grad.
uato (this Juno). Excellent student, can
type, willing to do any reasonable work,
Mts(/tofd./Bt, 28 area preferred. Call
Uss , 7S4.B878,

WESTMDJBTER CilpB College itudent
wishes te teaeh beginner piano, Esper-
lenegd tsaehar, Pricesreasonable. Call
6B8.M4a after 6 J,m,

DENTAL, HYOIEMB student segkj sum-
mer employment 111 dental.offiee, Elfr
perieneed. Union er Morris County
area; Call 835-5540 after 4 p,m.

BUY
U.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

MONTCLAIR iTATE CoUeM junior)
wants job working with children, Ex-1
perienead u a part-Urne leiieher tnd,
retreaUonal eounselor. Can »ork with
all ehUdrHi, CaU 374.1145, L

niTELLJOEUT eolleie student, honutl
and reliable, wiihea suauntr work,
WOling to lEUn, Cill 371.3320, •

OBIL l i , wishes oatdeorwork. E»perJ
icneed In sales and UI phases of eiler-
y * H ™ r * *" ' • M«y-filWj » « « thatnerfWft, No weelands. pfene Kaniy,

OTLLEOE~STOpeNT~win(n* to m r k '
Mon,-rTi. for the summer, Adept at
typing and flgures, Preferenee within -
t i e vicinity fl oossllile. Call 354.19415
for Immediate reipohsel

BWEDICTDIE ACADEMY student 111
soekJng part-time typing Can start.
Immediately after school and eentjjme'.
into summer, CaU «t."lT7'6. " n I U " " )

17 . YEAR OLD nUPENT desires full.>
time elerteal, sales or restaurantwerk-
fer summer; Esierienetd, Has own'1
tMnsportaUoii. Sail T«i.4M7. ,

ffTyDENT desires any work with anl.'
•salt, pet shop, looloekul •w»f k, »oni»
Mt sitting. Broerienoed with most
kinds. Linden vfcinity. Some degwaUl- *
Ing, B25.142I after 3p,m,

COLLEOE iOPHOMORE, home eei-
nsmlcs major, gyaUable for work
beginning June B, Emerienged baby-'
siSer, salesgirli Qrpfst, cewterdrL,
Can £flraine%att*, !B?.70il, Untan/
ipriniiHeld preferred. "

VWACIPUS Cornell coed, 21, Mpir-,
itneed in chemistry and Meieo lab.

Deistta: 611.5075.

INTERIOR, DESIGN, BTUDEOT1 wishes '
employment with Interior desipioF, I
Fabric or Furniture Co, QimliacaUono .
in fairies, oolar planning, and doilgn. '
Call after 4s30 - «B.J40f, V :

MALE
IjAWN AND YARD CARE in Miuritiln- i
side desired. Ilcliohle 11-yoar old boy.
CaU after 8 p,m,, 233.2921, * \

I AM A COLLBOE STUpEWr andlBolsi'
ing for a sununer JOB, 088-5000. . ., < L

"YOU FLTT , , , I iTT!" ralUMe, 3 T !
spensible honor student, EvenihgBen^, -,
e i m e 2 n t i ask for John, ••;

REiPONBIlLS, industrious worker, 17 ,
in August, good with numbef s, e^er-, ' *
iencea as cierK: desires M l time sum. ^ -
iaer job in olerieal joslUon, WUl,
consider any jgb. 372.8503, - '-

NEWARK eptjLEOE OF ENOWEER.i
INQ sophomore desires summer tab, t
gariouii, desandahle, reUaSle. ES 4 . :
1007. • ;

PRE-MED eolleie senior, honors^itu.
dent, chemistry major, hterested in J
bloiogical or ohemloal lab work, E*.
perieneed in working with animals,,
liijiss •?*

EXPEfUEllCED -"Blutprlnt machine, •
typing, adding machine, college sophs- 1
inore must earn tuitioh, Hara worker, )

, prefer factory work. Have own ear, :
Excellent references, CaU ED.817. .'
IjliS, ',
~T , -~=-=-~- j

gOY, 16*, eenaclehtious, reliable, pg '
sires full.Uni6 summer JOB, prefer1

Inside} mail roona, messenger, stoek;
Boy, fUB elerlt, etc. Borne ostperienee*
with portable photoeopiers. BB7-852J,'

BOy wants
Robert.

job
MOB,

lawnsli M

COLLEOE STUDENT deiiros housel
painting, inside soul, For estimate eaUf
V " 887.4889 I

Tennis for beginners - Lesgons in'
gpringfield apen - Reisonahle ratei,',

Csjl 37B.2JB0 1



Public Notice
NOTICE OF APFLIOATBN '

TAKE NOTICE Hat i i « With Sraw
IHO. frs&nf U THE CRCtSROAOS U-
8U6R VTOR1 * LOUNOE, h u •ppll.d
to Hi. TnrcMhip C.mmltt.. ol (hi f mm.
itdp el unisiw yi th* Cowtv ef yiUsiij
Ntv Jtr icy! Ibr & plinsry Retail £@fw
Mfiiegsn Lknua c«??- Br prcmlfff
lMtU-4 11 l i t ! V.UJlliU Rod, Union,
Nnr J«r..y.

ObjHUsMi U «ny, ihnild b . mull
immttfiuijr, in vHUni to Mury E.
W I T , CUrk a! UH Township of Union,
it th. Huakliai Liulkllnc, Frib.r(«r
a r t , UMOB, N.J,

i t I W WITH PHEW DJC,
MURRAY iPEKHER

I 1 J
48* Vill.y a ,
H.nl«*l>oJ, N ' J .

IJAJUWN iPESniER

Uaisn Ltsder Jus*
"(FEE: 112,00)

Thi Beard of Csmmisiten*ri of £a*
•HimsM Of the Tfflfflihlp Sf Unisn in th*
County e! Union* having under censidgrM
Uon tfi* milter sf u i i u m c n t i f s p ^ n ^
fits and i n r d a sf ingidsnUl damiffsby
r iupn of th* gonsirwtioh and Intulte*
tien ef HnJULry •fiwsrlatir&ia in the
Ftvi Feints ftffs,1 W_«it section, pursuant
to the pfsviiiofa of in erdinshci of the
Towuhlp sf Unlen In th* County ©I Union
Kutheriunf laid work* sdepttd February
14, U91. hireby rivis wtigi th&t ILD
Hrsofd yttereStBd therein sr to be »f*
feeted Ih«-«l7y, will U hftfd it a mettinj
of th* iiid SOUrd of CemffiissiDnBrs ol
Aaietimtnt- to b* held In th* UnJon Mu-
nicipal H*fc*wwrt*rs, Morris Avenue* in
th« lro*Tiflhi[. of Unlijn en ths 22nd d*ysfncpl H w w r t * , ve*
th« lro*Tiflhi[. of Unlijn, en ths 22nd d*ysf

1OT0 a* 7100 s'cfoek PMM e , 1OT0 * 7100
Th# Beard mim»,i£r£ ef
AaislsmuA of Jhfi Township of
Union In the County e! Union
Byi Mary £, MMsr

Tewnahlp dsrk
Union Lsideff JiffiS il* 14*70 jFss f 6,24)

The Bssrd of eemmijiloneFs ef As*
|!Mffl«4ot th* Township ef Unieninths
county ef Unlgn, hiving under eenstdBrs-!
ties th* awttir of iMeflimBrtSfprbene*
Ota and awards ef Jnejdenty damages fev
rtiion o( tht mPReVEMENT OF
FRANCO CQURT pursuant tethaprevi^
eienj ef sn onUnsiie* ef tin? Township of
Union in the Csw^y ef Union authsriiinf
•aid wSi% adopted August 15,1965 here*
by a i ¥ § i & e U e e t h a t a l i * h l ^ t dby § i U t p * r f f o h i l ^
yiflreln or to be aifge&d thereby* wiUbe
heard at s meeting ef th* said Beard ef
CoKffiicMDsera §f Aufsament* to be
held In the Union Munklpa Hcad-
qu^l*m, Msrrifl Aveise, in As Tiewn-
ship ef DnlsG, en the 3|nd day ef June,
m§ at 7:00 tfetoek PtM,

The Board of Conimiis^nfra ef
A l l i u m i i t ef ^hs Te*Mhlp of
Union In the County o( Uslen
mi Mary E* MllJtr

nehip clerk
Union Leader, Juno 11, fv?O (Pee

The Baafd of J^ommisalenefn sf As*
itssment ef the TewnaMp ef Unisn in the
C ^ f U t o h t ^ d i d^t ^ g
ttsa tfii matter of u tasment t for bene^
fits and awards ef imidf ntal damages by
n u w of th* eanatfyetion of a tiniiary
i n * F pumplni sUtion and a fore* miln
to lervi the fiwm Feints area, pursuant
to the crorisiQU 9f inerdinineeof the
Township ef Union in ths C'̂ unty ol Union
*rt»fi*4ftf said werkj adopted AupisiiS,
ISM hereof0wtm newt thmtiH per sens
M f c t d w ^ i a t f i t d Ut U r
by, wiU b* heard at a mesttngef the *ai<1
fioafg of Cosimisalonersef AgseiimgnU
to be held In the Union Hunkiful Head-
eurtaf i j SSis^gipaJ ^dlding, Fribergir
Ptrk, Morris Avenue, In thBTewnshipof
Union, en the land day of Juno 1970 at
7|0© o'clock P.M.

Ths Board ef CommifMsnerl of
Assessment ef tha TownaMp ef
Union in thi County ef Union
Byi M t MM

Township CUrk
Unlai Leader, June 11,1970 free fS.481

Public Notice
Thi Bsird of Csmmisilsnitri of Ag*

iiMmgnt of thi Township sf Union in the
=eunty of Union,havingundercBnildffi*
ilon thi matter sf asiBMmehtViaf bsne-
fits and award* of incidihlsl damages by
reason of ths eenitnieUen and LguXiJift*
• • - - e( unitary iswtr Ultra** in 1iv#

ilm area, List Bfigtkm, puTHuant to
,,= previsions of an efd!n.incs sf ths
To*nship ef Union in the Csunty of Union
TSif ? ,£ '^dwor"'adoptedAugust ,17*
1BHhereby gives retice that all persons

ft will b$ heard at a mesUngei th» said
,r3gfd of comfnisBtsncfssf Ags«ggment
to b« held in the Unisn Mimic leal Head*

in the Town-'

Public Notice

Use Board of Csmmiiisisners of
Asseisment sf Uie Township sf
Union in the rsunty sf Union
*?}____ Mary K* Miifrr

Township Clerk
unlen Leader, June i i , 19?Q (Fee |a,24)

Ths Board of ̂ smmissieners of A*=
issment of ths Township ef Unien in the
sunty of Unior^hiyingundBf eonsideraB

tion ths matter of assessments far benes
fits and awards of incidental damageiby
reason of ths paving and curbing and 1M-
•taUftUsn of storm water sewers in the
Five Points area, pursuant to yis prsvi-
sidna sf an Srdinancs ef the Township Ol
Unien in the County of Union authorising
said work* adopted June 37,1857,hereby
gives notice that all persona interested
fharali) or to be affected^thfre^fiwiUbs
Mard at a meeting sf the said Board of
Commissioners af Assessment* to be
held in the Union Municipal Head*
quarters, Mofrli Awnas, in the town-
ship of unign, on the 22hd dgy ef June,
I9tO at7l00 ofcieek fcM,

The Board of tommlssleners sf
Assessment o( the Township ef
Union in the County of Union
Uyt Mary E, Miller

Township Clerk
Union Leader! June 11,1970 (fee $6*241

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Ronnie's Bar and

Grill, Ins.p a cofp,, ef the BUlo ef New
Jersiy trading as RONNIE'S BAR AND
CHILL, Irs,, has applied to the Mayer
and council of the Berougi of Roseiie,
New Jerseyi fsr a plenary Retail Cen*
sumption License c-2 for premise!
situated at 11 gt* Cesrge Ave,, Re*
Sells* New Jcffley.

The names and residences of all 0f=
(leers and all directors who have no
Other named sfflee and thf najnea sf all
stockholders holding mere than 10%
of any of the stock of aaid corpora*
Usn are as follows;

FRANK W, LOWEj

PUBLIC NOTICE l i hirihy (lY»n that
th* erdlninet i*t fsrih bflsw *M intro*
duetd at a neiUftf ofthf TownjhipCem=
mittes of ths Township of Union in tht
County of Union held eh Jura B, 1970t and
that tnt laid oniimmc* *U1 Sc further
sensidired for final pu ia faa tamt t t in i
of ttis said TsvMhip Csmmittfif at Mti*
nklpal Hfifid^u&rfsrs. Fr lbsrpr Park,
Morris AysnuB, Union* New I t fa BY on
June S3* 1970 at 6 O'elsck P.M.

MARY E, WLLW
Township CUf k

AN ORDNANCE AUTMOlUZlTiO
THE PURCHASE Qf CERTAffi
LANDS m THE TOWNSHIP ©F
UNION m THE COUNTY OF
UNION OWNED BY ANNA
LOUISE CATULLOl MAlffliq AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
ACQUISITION AND PRQVTBINQ

• FOR THE Ffi*ANCEJQ OP THE
COST THEREOF BY THI ̂ U -
ANCe OF BONDS AND BOND

! ANTICIPATION NQTS*
I BE ft ORDAINED by the Tsvnship
t comrnittcs of the Township of Unisn in thi
I County ef Uruon:
' BocUon 1, Autherity IJI hereby given for
; tha acquisition by taking er purchasi of
< etrtain lands and premlies tii thtTewh*
, ship of Union in the Ceuntyof Unionie bs

me^iired for tnuntcipal purpesei* The
I pircBsB of land so required are msrs
; par&cuUriy d^Bcribed as fsllowsi

First f raet;

; ULGiNNiNC at a point on the
SoutheiLsteriy sids ol caMwell Av*-
nue* difltajtt tUonf ths same HerU^
easierly two hundred twenty^three

i feet from the poirt Of interSBcttonof
\ the said Southeasterly eidB of CiJd-
1 well Ayenus with the Northeasterly

side of Omwood Ayef^B formerly
fiHtn u MMple Avenusj thence
Egutheastef ly at ri^it ViUeS to tfia

| said ioutheasUriy side of CsldweU
1 AysnuB one htu^redfifryfeetithence

NsrtheasUrly parallel with the said
; Southeasterly line sf c&ldwtll Av̂ >
I nue fifw feti; Uienss NorUiwesterty

- i with the first eoursi ens

Public Notko
In tti aisetmi ef 10% oi m# eait thift*

pn 3. Tlut ippfsjdmttsjy lilO
Uaeai left s i sefnbinMisR curb u d fut*
tera be £Sft*tmgted m the west side sf
Fine Street between Haritan Road and
the feridfe ever^iBt BreoS and en botfi
Sideg ef Pin* l^eet bftween the B2id
bfidn apdthB Bt.tcn island Rapid Transit
as a I@ua*> bnpforfinent*

BecUep 3= That there t» eonatpueted
a Btonn drain i«w#r lflgludlng 70 lin#ti
ieet sf i%if reii^i^Bd cofJCreis pipe

with new and retjuilt ifdets as
i i

Public Notice Public Notice

of thi Leoil Bsftd Law-
T Gectlon 7. It U hfrtby aeUrmined and
•tatod that inowys eseef-aing | i wo,ob"

-^UUdfar ao*n Jjaymentssneipi'

ft Ktmer p
lection 4, That tBtBefU

¥aMsn and the removal ef twa trees
and ingidentfti work he ssnstn^ted u ft
fenerfil imprsyeibent In the amount ef
So% of the eoirt theresf tuvi as a iQttl
improvesjtnt In the amount s< 30% sf the
eest t h i '

- J O f (_.
In l<U''

adspttd for i»id TewnahfpaFenQwavaU*
able te finaneB said purt^a^ The gum of
11*300,00 is hsriby appropriated irem

j sugh monsys Is the payinpntaf UiecOBtof
j s*id purpop**
! iection 8, Te fmane? Hiid purpais,

bends Of said Townshii, *i an iggrspLe
t^ipiJ amountrindipai a

t23,3W.OO are heriby au
issued pursuaist to said la
Sid feds ihftil l»»r ijiu

! is be
i issu

II Said B*ar i

_ i* flilUlaliQHg prescribed
i ft law,"All matters Wllh rrapset to Said
! bonds not dttsrmined r^ this grdlnanee

shall be detsfinintd b^ rt̂ agiutionfl te be

' per mftnum fts
mined within th

i All tt

mads iniie6srdineBifiain!«?yi>Mi»,"i^t*- uii&u yc uKkwis*™.«
iiettlena ind profU«s sf said work as | hgraafter &£iop»a*

I Brsparsd.by thi BereurtEnginserandon [ Section 9. To fmsne
ftls in his office and thg work shaU

I be dene under his supervision*
I ie^Uon @* The east ef the improve^

ment* hereLmbove degiputed aa local
imprsvsfntnta In wlsle er In part shall

abuttiKf prepgrfy owners £s& lands b#ni-
fitted in thf manner and te ths extent

in the proportton pfoyided by law.

ifYeiate principal a
g 113,300*00 are h-fH

d urauant b

Said purp
aid Town

i mount not es=
\y authorUsdeeBding 113, uthqrt»d

Is be issued purauant b eaid Lo2a| Bond
Law in anticipsiMR§»U"^

j dsUniitid en a cirtaln ftled map #iv
; Uti»d, 'Map ef Ernst City F*rk, isetton
I I, Unien Townihip* Union Ceuntyg New

jirsByj OetebtF TO, 1?3©!; thendt (1)
! South IQ d i i r i f i 07 minutes 10 i t Condi

I Wsiti iiqnf siid southerly lins ef Bur-
net Avtim,. two hundrtd feet »nd elfhty
seven ena^himdf edths sf i lost (203,571
ts a peintj thsngs (3) SouUi S3 qefrses

' 11 mffrtitei IS ibcends EajtjOnehundred
ttiir^ tws feet iyidhlneiyenea hundredth*

, sf a foot (132,9©) to a point in s*i^
northwsstirly lins of Edward Terraes!
thenss (3) North 45 degree* 49 minutis
ID seconds East, alohf e#id norUi-
wegttrly Unt of Edward Terrae*. on*
hundrBd aevinty icrin feet af^ Mevcntv
two on#*hundredths of a toot (I77*t^j
to a point of tansency; thenes [*) North-
erly en a curve to the left having a
radius sf fifteen fett (15.00) an kre
distance of thirty sight feet and ninety
three en^hundredths Of m. foot (SS*93)
to iha point and plaes ef BEGINNINC"*

Segtibn % The aforBmsntioned park
area shall be and the sajn« la hereby

Fublie Notice
TieE OF HEAJWQ

At a regular meeting sf the Municipal
il sf the ^ w n of Irvliutaiia K«w

held the 9th day of June i©70#
Introduced the

illewini pi^lninceiWhichsMiMneevU
ken up sn its first reading &nd passed:

AN QimmANCE ASJEHDIH0
A^iD SUPPLlMENTmO BEC=

ftj"i and 14 OF AN
f ENTff LEO, • * AN

HlOVXDJNP" FQIt

the estimated majdmum fLm>nint sf the
s^esiai asseiasi^nts is the sum Of

I(200,QQ and that the number of annual
''' ""fitiAm inwhiehtheff^eiaiasBBafl^

guy bs paid shaft be terb Thf
„ to finance the eest of the toeai

improvement to be asseiged sn property
shall include In the title thereof the
word MA&sesBfnenV%

Se€t£oR B* 0 is hereby determined and
stated'that Ci) tiie mfJdnff of such ira*

'hereinafter referred to as
is not a surrent expense

m&, sfid (*) it is nectar
sary to finance slid purpose by Uie
issuanes e* st t lp-

njanee ef Said
= M m the event that hands are issued

pursuant to tWs §rdinancr,tfieaKgregate
amount of notes hereby auUeriEcd to bs
issUSd shall b* reduced By an amount
i^piai to the principaianifiuntQithebdnds
SO isiued, If'the jkCgref Mc! imeuntOfOut^
standifig bonds and naivt, issuficipyrsumt
to this ez^insJKB shall at any time eseeed
the sum first iftentieniKi m this seetipn,
the inoneys raised byUiijlasuaneesfsaia
bonds BhaU* to not less than ths amount Of

?SS, be applied bUiepaymisitof
a wen ,—*-*-- -•

dediqatBd as ^ESffihangS Club Park'-,
Sestton 3, Mi ordinances and parts

sf'ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 4» Thi a ordinance shall take
effect immediately after pubUeatien
thereof in the manner provided by law*
Union Leader Juni 11, lsm(Fec $14*68)

NOTICE QF HEARING

eh istea
S§ctien s

issued pyrguant to this §shaUbe

At a raiular meeting sf the
pal Council ei the Tswn of Ir
Hew Jerseyi held the 9th day of Jiffio
1970, Ceuneilman Mead Intreaufled the

prevemeRt (
"pafppiB*l)i
sf siU Bsr

dat^d en or afietrt the riaf* af its iasuanei? , feiJOwInf Ordilineei whieher^Jna^? was
and Shall fee payahlf net more thm SRe ! taken Up sn i\s flrsf Hading and pasSCi
year tmm Its date, Shall bear interest at AH ORDlNANeE TO AMEND AND

OurManf
Eonson Roto-Shine:
such fun to use,
you'll be shining shoes
you don't even wear!
2-spoed magnollc Roto-Shlne is a portable, lightweight
whiz ol a ahoo polisher . . . a shining example ol Ronson
Ingenuity! Exclusive) maflnotic coupling .automatically piqki
up bru&hos and bgffors , . . automatically ejects them at
tho touch of a button. Your hands novor tough poliih!
2-spood action . . , low (or applying polish, high for buffing.
In solid oak chest with foot-rost lid. With mud brush,
applicators, brushes, buffers, flannels and 3 cans of polish.

RONSON
i bT dtiien... ud tottir fctasH if it

Being Let Nyftbef FOurteai an
*'Map aipwlng iurvey sf winans
Property* U9»n Tewnshipi Union
county, NSS Jtrieyi**
i O d Tf set;

Ihe esUmated ma^mum ajnount of bonds
or IEtea Recessary to be issued fer eaid
purpose is $13,200*00, and (6) Uir cost
Of such eur^se , as herelnerfere stated
includes ths aggregate amount s!
14,530,00 which is estimate-'

• "—--1 thecostef i

10 St* Ceorge AVE*,
HeselletH*J. *

MARTHAH IsWgj
lecretary and Treasurer,
19 gt, Georie Ave,*
I^gelle* N,3,

Objeetisns, if any, shsuid be mads
immediately, in wriflhf, to JeanKrulish,
Boreu^i Qsrk, Betoupi HaU, HoseUs,
New jersey*

RONNIE'S BAR AND dRILL, WC*
Byi FRANK W. LOWE*

President,
I t St. George Aye*,
flonolle, N.J.

Ths J^eetater, June llg la, 1|7Q

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Gerard & MaiTB,

fading as MAmE'iLiQUbHSANbbRb-
CERIES, has applied fe the Mayer Hid
Counefl of the Boreugh of ResBiie for
a plenary Retail Distribution License
D-3 fer premises Bleated at 428-130-
432 East First AvenuE, Roetllf, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any ahmdd be made
Immediately, in writing, to Jean KruUsh,
Bsreugh Clerk, Bgrsu^ Hall, Rosslle,
New jersey*

GERARD E* MAmE,
2SB E, 4th Ave,*
ROgeUe, New jersey

The Spectator.; June II , l i , 1970
(Fee 17*82*

j the earns
easterly One huftsred S^en^
feet frsm the point of intersectioni
the said southeasterly side * " "
well Avenue >itfi tha Mri'
iids of Elmwsed Avenue
known, as Maple AvenuBj
southeasterly at ritfU angles to the

sue fifty feet; thence northwesterly
parallel with the first course One
hundred fifty feet to the said south-
easterly side of CaldweU Avenue and
thence along the same southwesterly
fifty feet to Uie point or pi I t e sf
Befinfung, Containing 7500 square
feet*
. Being lot number fiftesn en -'Map
showing survey ef Winans Property,
Union Township. Union Countys New

| Section i. The sum ef $30,000,00 is
j hereby appropriated to the payment of
; the cost of the feregsk "

such BfeligmtiBaa te the extent permitted
|y ItetiOh 4QA;2-2q Of the Legal Bond
Law, "

SestteB @a There is hereby apprspri*
ated frsffi fee Capital Bnpreveinent fund
to the iiforf said purpose, in addition to
the etaifii&ens hereby authofiied. the

,SSO,00 eeing net lesa than (ive
" the oMiglttoM aUlhpriEed

rein whieh hag beenfnade
available by provision in a previously
adopted budget of tha Borough sf Rs»
if

y i _ .
a rate per annum as may be hereafter
determfced Within th^ iimitaUBna pre-
scribgd by law and may b« r^ntjw^i frOis
time B tline pursuant te and within the
Umitaiisns prescribed by the Lacal Bond '
Law. Each of Said mtia ihaii be ^pied
i^ the Chairman ef the Township Com-
mittee and Shall be undtf \hu Beaiof said

p and attested by the Tswnship
Eaid officers ars* hcFeby au^

i to execute said natea and ts issue
t i i J notes in suehfsrniafitheyinayadopt
in eenfermity with kw5 The power ts
determme any matters with rt gpe€t ,to
said notes net determined ^ mis ordi^
nance and also the po%cr ts sell s±|d
nDlea. i s hereby delegated to the govern-
ing body who I? hereby autheriied to sell
said notes either at sne time or from
time to time ia the manner pfevidgd by
i

iUPPLEMENT CHAPTER 29 OF
THE mVBSGTON TOWN CODE
ALSO SJOWN Al ORDNANCE
H a MC 313«, SPEC1FICALLV
BY AMEND1NC AND EUPPLE-
MENTEiQ ARTtCLE Bf FAMILY
SWWMiNS POOLS

leeti^ 10* To finanse said purps
bonds sf said Borough sf sit afgrp

i n c i p a l affimss tsi d

iaWi
iestion l i . U i s h e ^ r e b y d m n e a n d

dcCLargd Uiat the period of uscMneaa of
said Hurposej according tgitg reasonable
life, i s a pefisd of fifteen ytars gsm=
puted from the date sf said bonds*

leetion 12̂  B. Is hereby determined and
• Staged, that tile iyppleraerital Debt State-

ment required by said Local Bond Law
'' has been duly made and filsdisthe office

ef the Township Clerk of §iid Township,
' and that sueh Statement B& flled shows
= that the ̂ o i i debt of said Township, as
1 defined in Section 4eA:i-43 eUaid Local

Bond Law. Is increasedbythisordinanee
b i23S«OO d flht th i f thp r i n c i p a l amount vsi exEeesmg . esiiu yawj i& Upyiv"™u; uunujy>i««»,e

SlS.2bb.0b* are hereby authorised to be j by $23,300.00 and flhatthiissuameefuie
?-*H^*^ i«ir»iian* tf\ esfd I real Rrmr!T.3«r ' Isnds and tstes autfiariEcd by this Ordi^
fl5#i0C* y
usUed pursuaM ts said Lseal Bshd Law,
Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate
per annum as fflay be hereafter de-
lffnin§d wiydn the UmlUttOfts pre*
eeribed ^ tow. All matters wia. respect
is said bends not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by resplu-
Mbns is be hereafter adopted^

by i231S«.OO
bsnda and rBteS authsriscd b> this Ordi

will be within ajl debt'UmiuUona
ibed by said Local Bond Law.

Action is* This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the arst publica=
ton Otereof after final passage*
Passed and appreved June i s 1970
F* Edward Bierftiempteig Chairman
ef the Towsship COmimucea Townstdp

f Ud

BE fr ORDAfflEB BY THE MUNI* ;
CIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON AI FOLLOWS" !

SECTION 1. Seetien 2 i - 4 | sf Article ,
JL Family Swifntalnf PPOIB, Chapter 29 ;
ef the bvington TQWR Code is heifiby :
amended and supplementfed te read as ,
foUowst '

Section 29-49. LOCATION OH LOT ,
WnHQUT HEimiNCE, ETC* •

1* .NO family Swimming pool ShaU be '
censtruet^, ihstaUed Of mslntaindd on j
any .lot unless upon sueh lot there shaU j
be Iseated a residence building, or _un- ;
IESS such 1st is a part of the resident I
curtilage. Such pOOi ^ H be ufed only .
as an aeeesssry use incidental to the I
main use sf such premises* |

2, NO family swimming pool shaU fee j
csn&trugted, Installed or matf?tgin™- {

a* nearer to the Street Une On which
said premises frsnt than a Mne IS fee*
to theri^arsfthebuiidlngiinEestabiishBd .
^ the OrdiftoftfiES Of We Town Of Irving- [

h. never less Uum 3 feet to the rear ;
property Une. o r , ,

e. for eaefi l foot of proper^? wiatB, •
one tneh sethaekon s £ s idde line, eaid ;
side line need nst be greater man three •
feet from each side property Use. •

itCTteN 2* Section 19-34 ef Article
XL Family Jwimming Pools, Chapter 29 ;
of the ttvington Town Cede is hereby

; amended aM supplemented fe read as ;

THE PARKING[AUTHORITY OF
THE TOWN OF IRVnWTpN TO
REGULATE OFF=3TREET A^D
ON^STBEET PABKINQ AND TO
AUTHORIzfe THE EXECUTION
OF A CONTRACT BETWEEN
THE TOWN OF IRVlNGTGN

- AND THE PARKlNq AUTHOR*
ITV OF THE TOWN QF IRY*
INOTON. _

BE i t ORDArNED BY THE MUNICt*
PAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF JRV-
mSTQN IN THE COUNTY OF — "
AND 1HWTE OF NEW JERBEYt

SECTION 1. Section 5 Of
no* MC 2243, entitled* ''An

' *" for the Parking Authoriqf of
ef Irvington to reiuULts off*

and On-i street ^fldjif and te au«
thori&s the S2e€utiea of a eonifaeibs*
tween thg Town of Irvin^sn and 4he
Paridnf Authority of the Town ef Irv*
ingten j Is hereby amended and supple^
mented to read as feUews:

Beetisn 5* Ths Town ef irvingSan
hereby reserves Urn ri^ittoredsesi
all tMrtstandmg Parldng . Revenue
Bonds er obli^tienssf the Au^ierity
at any time. The Authori^ i p e i i
that any bonds Issued by the Au-
thgri^ shall contain a nseryatiOA
Mrmftiing the re^emptien thereof
In accordance with the terms ef said
contract, and that it wiH call and re-
deem said Bends on the nest date
upon which said Bonds ean be re^
deemed when monies are made
available to it for that pur^se by
the Osvenyng Body, aj herein pre^
viaed. Upon tiie reaemptisn of all
such bonds of the Aurhority, Or upon
irrevoeable prevision haying been
made for such redemption, this
agreement shall terminats as to the
Oh-^TEct Paring FaEiUtiesandthe
r^feraics from OmStreet Facilities
Shall* at the option Of ttie Governing
Body, revert to the QeverningSody*

llMTtoN 2* Section 7 of^rdlnansens.
MC 224s, entitled, »An OfdiMnee pro-
viding fer the Parking Autherjty sf the
Town of Irvineton to reguLate off^streiit
and on^street paridng and is authsri^e
ffie esEcution of a conti-act berwesn the
Town of Irvington and Uie Paridng Ay^
thertry ef the Town of irvington"! is
hereby amended and supplemented te
read i s feUowsi

Section 7, Hie ^rWng Authority of
the Town s£ Irvington agrees te pay

! Operating and mainteiyuiee^^nsea
1 of On- .^eetparMng meters and Oft"
1 Street parJdftg fflEterS, IneLidingthe

cost of eolleeting tee mesies derryfHi
from the use ef such meters, TJ»e

i Governing Body grid the Irving&n.
; 'Parking Authority agree ts take all
! stPPa necessary tp enforce tfif lawa
! and ordinances of the TOwn In re^

Public Notice

Thursday, June 11, 1970-

Public
•peet » the use sf said meters, and
to paytiieej^ensesf e n i o i
The irviflgten ParHiw Ay
•hall pay torgyeh iaJifFeiM f
BSJty for persstyiel hired by the A
thsrity (or enibl^enient of vis
Uaim. All finci and fsrfeltures ca
lected as 9 result pf such enJgr£
ment Shall be retained by the ̂ 3
erning Body*

ECTJON 3, BfeUsn 14 of Ordinii
no* MC I24f, entiUBd, '*An Ordlnanea

A t h i f

Public Notice
TAKE NOTICE that sn the fith day Of

June the Zoning Bo«s3 of Adjugtment ef
Mountainiide tflsr public hearing took
action on the following application for
variance* fllUAn HILL UtVFLOPMENT

O O A T I O (

, , n Ordln
prsviding for th? l^jlOni Authority of
m% Town of Irvbiftgn to re|uiati Off*

t P k i d t
f t | t i O f f

and Ofi*Street Parking and to
ng the ezecy^n sf a cony-set

between the Town of Bpfingten and the
PafWng Atthsrity of Uic Town sf &*-
4rt^0nfF Is hereby amended and supply
mented te read as fgllews;

Section 14, This ordinance shall
bejsme effeetive aa of April 1, l̂ FO*

SECTION 4* All ordinances of parts
of ordinances incsnsiatent with the pro=
vislanH of this OMinanee are hereby re*

.S ordinineK shall lake
meet uwn final passage and puMiealien
as provided by law,

NOT'ICE is heftby gtVen that the M«=
rteipal csuncil e£the Town of Irvington,
New Jersey will Jncct On TyeMsy eVê
nine Jung S3rd 1670, at BiSOe'eiDckj^s,
In toe Council Chamber, Mimieipal Build-
ing, Civk ^uare, Irvlngfen, Ne* Jer-
sey, at whieh time and ̂ acs, er at any
time and place to Which such meeting or
the further gsnsideratien sf such ordi-
nance shall from time to time be ad-
burned, all persons Interested will be

ing such ordii>ange and il such meeting
or adjsurned mettings, said erdlnarigB

I will be further considered far Secend aj^
final reading. _

VALENTINE p ; MEBSNFR
Town Clerk

Irvlngten, N.J., June f, 1970,
^Tf, Herald, JuiS 11, 1S7Q (Fee|3|.Sa)

AN ORDWANCE TO ANBJDAHD
SUPPLEMENT AN OHpmAlJCE
orrrrLED 'fAN ORDINANCE

CORPORATION (Cenlract
1000 East hteuntain AVeraie, pipckiM,
I^ts 3? 4 31, erection of an Of he e build-
ing*- Denied, *

peterminatien by said Zoning poard sf
Adjustment has been Qlid in the Officaof
Hid yoafd Of the Borough Hall* and U
available for inspeeUsn,

Aiyes M* Paerneneki,
pt

Mtsde
p r y

e ( June 11, 1&7Q {Fee|i . i§)

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLSlK
gpRBJOFIELp, N,J5

TAKE NOTICE* at the meeting of G\m
Tswnship Committee held on Juns S,
1975, en recsmmendatisn sf the Board
of Adjuatsaentj appfoVfll WM given tj.e
appiigaUsn ef Marts LateUk fsr , a
Variance from parldng rfquiremstta in
csnnectiDn with the remodeling of th#
buiidlnf located at S4 Center ^trct-t,
Hlook i s . Lot 24* Said application being
on file m the Office ef ths Tswnship
CUrk and gvaUabie for pu|ki!c inspection,

peonore Ik WsruUngton
Township Clerk

Bpringfieid Leader June l i e ivTO*
(Fee: 13*91)

to be'issaed pursuant to said Le^al
S o ^ L*w in aimaipatJen of the issuance
ef said boftds, to tte event S*at bsnda
are issued, pursuant to this Ordinance,
the aggregate amount of notes hereby
autharigild"to be issued shall be reduced
fcy an amsuflt e^ial te thg principal

' of tfe bonds se issued, U the

S Is hsrsby determinfd and
•tiled that (1) the BiaMng sf SWh im*
PFO*smem (hereinafter referred te as

+ 'purnsSE" • j , IS not acurrefa esjjense Q%
1 said Townsnlp, and (§) it is necessaxyte
\ finance said purpOSS by @ie £ssuan£e of
: eMlp^tiSna of said Township pursuant
| te ti)e L&cal Bond Law of New Jersey,

I is $£0,000*00, and IVJ~93 lsod.oJS^uid
! suin is to be provided by the down pay=
\ ment hereinafter appropriated tefinknee
! Said pyrpOSi, and (?) the eatlmati*d may-
! imuni ajhounlsf bondsornetesnecessaTy
! to bs issued fer saU purpose is
i $47,50Q,BS, and (6i the cost sf such pyr=

; estimated te be necessary to finance the f*J*2fr J S ih.iih?JSiwTS l* ™

nance ithall at any time.e™d the gum
first meaasRed in this secwru the
moneys raised by the issuange sf gaid
bp^a ^iali, ^ SOt less lhan the amount
sf'nisl} ertega, be ap^ied ts the pay-
ment @f faeH AOtea then outstanding.

Section 12s ̂ aeh band antic ipatkas rtste.
t to thi di ghali

f$ |
essa^ ts finance Vi

sf sueh purpose, including arehi
iemst sieoiintitt^ engineering and

f p U o n es&ts, legal e^anaes and
• other expeiHcSj ueluding ifiterest sn
; mieh sMi^dsns ts the ejOent pennitted
; by Section 40A:2^20 ol the L6eal Bond

Law, • •
Sceyea 4, It is hereby determined and

] stattd yiat moneys exceeding $2,}0Q.0t>
l ajwrspHafed fop down paynientasngapi^
I tal imprOTements s r fsr ih% capital tm=

prevetterii fund in budgets hgretofsre
adored fsr said •PswHahTpsrs nsw avail-
able fe finance said purpose* The ssmsf
$2,500,00 is hereby appfOpriated from
sy^h moneys to UigpaymenisfUecostof

j said purpose, ,
j IPcetiOh 5, TO fiiunce said purpose,
• bonds Sf Said Tewnship Sf an agfregaCft
; principal amount not ^seeding
; i47,500.00 are hereby autftsrUed to be
i lamed pursuant to said LOEal BOfld Las,

Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate
i peF anfium as may be hereafter deter=
. mined within the linii(aiipns preseribed
| by law. All matters with respect to said
j bonds not determined by this prdinanee
. shall be determined by f esoiutisns to he
I hereafter adspted,

__ aad BhaU be payable not more
ene year from, its date, shall hear

interest at a rate per annum §g may be
hereafter determinfd Within the limita^
yens pf ss^ribed 1^ law and may be re-
newed from time ts time pursusht toand
witiiln ̂  Ufflitations prescribed by Uie
Local • Bond L*aW, Eaeh of §aid istes
shall Be signed by the Mayer sf the
Ssres i i Of "Roseiie and the Treasurer
Of th# BOrsugfi Of ROseUeand Shall bs
under th€ seal ef said ^erough and au
tested ^r"the Borough Clerk, ^fdsffigers
are hereby authorised te execute said
notes ^nd to issuesaidnotesmsuchforiTi
as thev may adopt in Gonfennlty with law.

ieetlen 13, fi is hereby determined
and declared that the period' ef useful^
ness sf said purpose, according to its
reasonable life, is a period gf lu years
esmpu^d from the date ©f said fiends*

Section I4> H is hjreby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
^atement required by said Local Bsnd
Law hM teen duly made 3Rd filed in the
effiee of SJC Borough Clerk of said
Borough, 3fld that gush statement. gs
filed shows that the grogs debt of said

" as defined in Section 4QA:2-43

of Uidon
Attest: Mary & Miller

Tewhship Clerk
Union Leader, J»me 11, 1970 [ Fee|4S*32)

TOWNSHD? OF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giytn that
scaled prsposals wtil be reesived by
the Tpwiship cemmittes of the Township
sf Un^n fer the fumiBhuig and Installing
Of bleaehers at Sreen Flpld PkiygrOundj
Tswnship sf Urtton, Unisn Ceuntyj New
jersey.

The weri? shall csriM&t of: FurntsTdng
and instaUihg H* feet, in two pfOupS
ef ten rews, Msdei " i " Hussey (6r
equal) por^bft Bleachers to be delivered
arid inMailed wiUlin twenty (ID) days
after sipang ef contract,

Ths .ggjfi bids wili be received at a
raeeBSg ef sajd Cemmittue te be held at
Municipal H e a d qy a r t ej- Mt Ff ib#g«r
J^rk. Unisn TOwnshipi NPW Jersey en
Tuesday* Jun^ 13, 19T0, at B'M P.M.,
at which meeting they will be pybliely

i d doppnmi and rtad.
Each proposal must be SPaled in an

envelQpe gmrked Mild For The Funbitl*
• Ulf and InstaUlngsi ^eaehersatGreen-

field Playground** and accompanied by a
eertiJSifd check* ean^^^g EhesR or ablfl

' bond duly ex^gyted ^ tse bidder as
prysiipal and-having as sure^ theresn
an spiseved suretyi in an amount equal
to at jleast ten per eent {10%) & the
total .amount ef th« bid as a guaf antde

• thai'.ln case a csn^agt i s award ud to
j him he will eKeeute such coitoyet and
• furnish a satisfactory PerformancK

Band. NQ certifiiid mhmk s r easSiii^a
- ehpek sr bid bond wiU-bq accHpttsl if
• the_ amount is less than ten pt?r eent

(10%) of the tofca ameunt iaid," Dp^sita
i accompanying bids shall be sealed in the

M d t o

GiTTHILOW ^ ™ ™
FATHER'S DAY PRICE AT...

GEM
APPLIANCE & GIFT C O . ,
998 So. Orange Ave., Vollsburg-Newark

IS2-I97S
• • ! • • • • ' • " • - . . . • • . - • • •

| pursuant te this
arneunt of istes hereby au^orlEed te be
issued shall be fedueed by an amount '
equal to the prlneipalanjeuRtofthfsbsnds ;
so issued. If theaggreg^eaBisuirtofout^ <
sending bonds and notes issued pursuant I
te this ordinance shall at any time sjEeeed j
the sum first mentioned in this iBetisn, j
the moneys raised bythsissuaneeefsaid ;
bends shall, to netlessthanthsamountsf
mich effiess, he applied tothepaymentsf \
SUCh nptEi then Outstanding. :

g&stion 7. Each bondanfioipation nets I
issued pursuant tothisordinaneeshalibe
dated on or about Uie date of its issuance
and shall bs payable net mere than one

tidfl thgf eof after final
ITATEMtolT

Tlie Bsnd Ordinanos puhUshed here^
wia. h»s been finally adopted and the2EM
day period of limitation within which a

J T erpreceedtngquesiionlnf the
sUO~h Oipdinarjce can be GSfn—
provided in the Local Bend

~O funfromthedateef the
i ef this Statement,

JEAN KRUL&K
iiqrough Clerk.

r, Jims 11, 1970 (Fee|49*aO)

menSedi

Law h^s to
first DUbli

year from its date, shall bear interest PUBLK NQTiqE ^ h e r
at a rate per U I H D U may beherealter » e ordinance heretabetow
d t i d ithi th l i i t t i W S M ' I ^determined within ths limitations pre- !
scribed by law and may berenewedfrsm
Uftic to time pursuant te and within the
limitations preseribed by tee Leeai Bend
La*, Each ef said notes^haU be sipisd
by the Chairman sf the Township Coffl-
mittee and shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township !
Clerfe said effieers are hereby' as*
thsrized to execute saidnstesaiidts issue
said notes in such fonn as they may adopt
in eefrfprfflity with law* The power to
determine.any matters witti respect to
said Mtes not determined by this erdi^
name and a i ^ the power te, sell said
hOtss, is hereby delegated to the govern-
ing hedy who Is hereby authoriEed to ScU
said notes either at one Urns or frem
aBie te tims in the manner previded ^
law.

Section S, it is hereby determined and
declared that the period of usefulhess of
saidpurpe9ef accerdlngtoitsreaaonahie
life. Ii a period of fifteen (11) years,
computed from ths date of gaid, bsnds*

SKtisn ?* It is hereby dettrmined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt ^at&=
ment required by gaid Local Bend Liw
hag been duly made and filed in tee Office
sf tee Township Clerk sf said tswnship,
and that Such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt sf said Township* as
defined In section 40A;2-43 ef said Local
Bond Law. is increased by teis Ordinance
by i47j50y,0u and that the issuance ef teey 5 , , t issuansB
bondg and notes authorised by tMs ordU
nsiwe win bp within all debt Umita|isng
prtissrifeed by said Local Bsnd Law.

Section 10, This srdinangG shall take
offset twei^ days after the fifstpuhlica=
tion thereof after SEai passage^
Union Leader, June 111378(1^

PAJiEB OBpiHANCE NO, 1133
•. BOROUGH OF I ^ i l L L E

UfaSN COUHTY, NEW JERSEy
. NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN that the

fpUswing SFdinajiee was passed and
, uiopted on the seesnd and flimi hearing

duly held bv the Mayor and Council of the
Borsugh sf Hoseile, Unisn Csynlyj New

JEAN KRULEH
Borough Clerk

AN QRDDIANCE TO PHOVU31
Fpa iTiil i lT JMP^VE^
MENT3 TO ̂ FmE STREET
FROM RARJTAN ROAD TO
TO THE ^ATEN BLANp
EAP» TRANSIT BY THE
CONBTRU^'WN OF COMBIN-
ATION CU^Il ANP GUTTERS, ;
WIDENCjO AND KEStJRFAC*
040 PAVEMENT AND RELAT-
ED DlCfflENTAL WORK AS A .
LOCAL USiBROV^ENT B*
PART AND AS A GENERAL

OVMENT _ m PART
MAtoG ^ f APPROPBIATWN
THEREFOR AND AUTHORS

4 mo THE FmANcniG THERE-
OF,

BE TT ORDABJED BY THE MAYOR
AND CpyNCtt OF THE, BQROUOH OF
Rp^ELLEi

sectisn^ I* That P_ina f^eet fesm
Rsritaji Head to the Etsten Island Rspld
Trsnsit a distancg of apprejdmateb/ 600
llnokl feet ha widene^to 33 f§f t between
curb facts and fee pared with &ppres=
im»tely S00 souafi yards sf 0'' thick
biteminoss stabilized buJe coufsg sM
gurfiiefd with appfesdrnfltely 1755 square
ygrds of bitmwbsue eoMrets fyrtaii
course 1-1 A " ttick as & general IJU-
proy#ment in the imsunt of 50% of the
cost thereof tfld §M A lsgal imprsvemint

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
Itforthwas

= . ^ . _ . , it a meeting
ef the TVmp£$p CemmiBee ef the Town*
ship ef Union i^tiie COuJrty of Union held,
June 0, 19̂ 70, The twenty day period of
limiUtiOn witiiin which a suit, action or
aroce^d^tg questioning the validity of
such prdmaries ean be commenced as
Brsvtded ffl the local bsnd law* has begun
m run from the date ef * ^ - « - - — " i ^ - "
yen si this statement

AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE rMPÎ OVEMENT OF
THE EXISTING 1BALL H I L p
ON GREENFIELD STREET AND
FOR OTHER GENBiAL IM*
PROVEMENTS m SAID AREA
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THI
FBiANCWG AND[_COST THERE-
OF E¥ THE ISSUAIJCE OF
BONEI AND BOND AHTICl-
RATION NOTm_

HE ff QRPAtNED by the Township
Committee of the Township ef Union in
the County of Unisn as fellews;

leetibn I* AuteoriWlshere^givenfor
tee Improvement ef the esdsttngBaiif ieid
en Tewftihip ewned premises on Greene

= !, specificaaena, and the form
bid for the proposed work wiH be

iurnighed by the Township Enginijer,
! Rkhard A, Miser, at hla Office, 1034
, Salem Road, UnloBf New Jersey, at a
1 cost of $S,QQ (not refundablif) or Bie

sajgg may be inspected fey prospective
. bidders at the Engineer*s office during
1 bosiness Hours, Plans f̂*H gpfff If is^^Hnn*j

wSl net be fui^uahed te asy eentrantsr
: Within four {4j days prior^tp receipt Of
; bid*.

The successful bidder will be required
: to ester tnts a eon&act agreeing te con*
I term to the regulations and conditions

Of Chapter 150,~LaWs of i i iS , taiown as
, THE NEW JERSEY PREVAILING WAGE
i ACT, and the regulatfenH of the New
! Jersey State Commission of Labsr and
, Industry* The successful bidder will be
• required te pay net less than the pre-
; vailing wage rates ifMed and made part
: Of this proposal and eentraet*

to the d¥ent that it Is feund that any
f workmen employed by tee contraeter or
I Uie fub-csntraetor is paid less than the
; required wafe rate, the Township of
I Union may terminate the esntracttr' a
' right to proceed with the work or any

part ef the work where tiiere has been
a failure to pay the required wages* The
Cen^actsr and surety shall be Uable te
the Township sf Union for any escess
costs eceagionfsi thereby* ' =

The Township Committee reserves tee
right te reject any and all, bids and te
award the contract to any Uddur whese
proposal in its judgement best serves its
interests*

By order of the Township Committee*
" * — • - - fiflLLER

Authsriw is hereof tfyento
generally impifeva tee sferenien^oned
ball field including tilling* gritding, rak-

top'selllngg sgedinf
Installation sf a Clay

infield, blfiiehers, uenches, a pitcher's
msund and home plato and play ground

mg whfre required sf certain areas and
adesjuate drainage thereof and te perform
such ether work incidental thereto as may
be necessary.

Section 3* Ml ofteesaidworkprsvided
for in this ordinance stiallbeasshewnqh
plans fer saidworkprepaf edby the Enti*
neer of Uie Township ef Union In tee
Coun& of tlfiisn and according to the
gpeeifigations thertfer prepared by said

tisns are en fUe in th,e Clerk's office ef
the Township ef Union in tee Counh of
Union and in tee effiee of the sal*' "*

' PUBLIC N^TiCE is hereby ^ven teat
', the Ordinance sut forth below waslnlro* j
j duged at a meeting of the T4wnsilip !
i CoBimittee ef UH' Township of Union in *

the County of Union, held on June §, j
• 1970, and that the said Ordinance will
| be further cen£io>red £ e r final passage
j at a meeting of the Tswnsiiip Csmmittee '
j at the Munleipsi 0^1 ding* Fribergef (
i Park, Msrrig Avenue, Umen* N, j , en ;
I June 33, IWIQ at S o'clock P.M. |

. . MAHY E, MILLER !
; •• • = Township Clerk. j
I • ' AN ORDNANCE DEDlCATraG
' EXCHANGE CLUB PARK IN THE - I
| TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE [
! COUNTY OF UNION* '

BE i f ORDAINED by the Township \
Committee sf the Township ef Union in j
the County of Union, that, ;

1 sectien 1. Authority is hereby ^ven !•
I for the creation of a pafk in tee area I
! hereinafter dDgsribeGp namely; !
i ''BEGWNlNG In tee southerly Une of f°
I Bufflet Avenue at a ^ In t Of curve eofe j

nesting Said southerly line ef lurnet ',

SKUDO p-14* POOLS Tp COMPLY •
WfTH REQUIREMENT! OF CEBTAlN ;
TOWN DiFARTMENTSi ABATEMENT *
OF NU1SANC ES, ETC,

Every Family Swimming Pool een=
gtruetEd or te be esnstfucted in the
Town of Irvingten, sftaU at all times
comply with tee requirements of the
Building Plumbing- pollEe and Health
Departments, andany hazard o r nui-
sance which "may exist or develQp in,
sr in consequence ef s r in cqiyiect^n
with any sucH peel ghall be forthwith
abated or removed by the swner upon
receipt of notice from such ayiherity ;
so requiring*
B» Water Siipply
Potable water for filling Hie peel shall
be introduced into tee pool in wmh a
manner aa tO have at all times an
air gap sf at least six inches be=
tween the orifice of tee fining pipe
and &e surface sf tfe water u, fte
pool ao as to prevent back siphonage,
Pfiyslcal connections between the pot-
able w a t e r system and the family
swimming peel or its circulating sys-
tems shall not fee permitted* All con*
nectiens with potable water tijieg or-
waste lines shall be made only by a
duly licensed plumber and in accor-
dance with fte piamemg Code,
C* Discharge Sygtems
Surface drainage of a family gwim=
ming peal shall net be permitted
where such dlspssai Of waste Water
will adversely affect any other pro-
perties. NQ pssl drmln shaU b#_«n-
nected directly to the lanitary Sewer
System, but shall utilise the storm
sewer when available, andoniy upon
the written approval of the Town Engi-
neer.

iECTION 3* Section 29-5? shall be
added to Article EL Fami^ Swiiaming
^ l s . Chapter 29 sr Hie Irvington Town
Csde to read as fqUows:

Section 1 9 - ^ - Enclosure
Every -outdoor permanent Family

swimmmg Pool shall be enclssed by i
fence sf durable censttuction, not less
than four feet nor men? than five feet
in height, Said enclosure shall be pre-
vided with substantial gates of at feast
the height ef the fence and said en^
closure and gates shall be SO designed
and constructed as to reasonably pre^
vent any child or person from gaining
aceesa. Every gmfce shall be kept secure^

- ly Iscked at ail^ times when the pool
is net In use,

ffl case ef a portable Family STiilm-
ming VQOU the pool may be covered
with a suitabls strong coveringp said
covering to be secured in place when
not in use, and any access ladder or
steps used' in cpnneetien with a por-
table pool ghali;-be rymeved when the
pool is not iii use*

SECTION 4, AH ordinances or parts
of Ordininees tocensistent herewith to

. ttie extent that same are inconsistent*

. are hereby repealed,
iECTION 5* This ordinance shaU take

! effect upsn final passage and pubUcatien
as previded by law,

NOTICE is herby given that the Muni-
| cipal Council of the Town ef irvuigton*

New Jersey wUlmeeteHTuesday evening
June 23rdp 1070* at B%BQ o'clock p,m*
in the Council Chasiber, Municipal Builds
Ingj Civic i^uare, iEvuigton, Hew Jer-
sey, at which time ana place. Or at
any"time and p&gg fe which such meeting

: er the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from Urns ts time be

; ad^umed, all psrasns interested will be
1 given an opportunity to be heard com
i cerning such ordinance and at such

r
secsnd and final reading, j

VALENTINE P. MElSSiEft
Town Ogrk

Irvmgten, N.J* June Pth* 1978.
Irvingten Herald, June 11th* 1970*

T {[Fee! $35.76)

LEISURE TIME ACCESSORIES, me , ,
deceased,

Netice of Settlement
Notice is hereby ̂ ven that the accounts

fit " e r ^ K t e S of C&URE^TIME |
ACCEiiOBIEf, INC*, will be audited and '
stated by the Surrogate and repsrted for •
settlement to Uie Essex County Court* ;
Probate Division, sn Tuesday, the Slrf •
dav of July next, • ;

J Tuhei* 1970 '
iSADORE B. MILLER !

ATTORNEYH

Baterson. N.J* S76Q1 T

Irv* HerMd June I I , 18. 1970/

Seettd 4* All of Said work siiali be
^ n e wider the superviBiQn anddlreetien
and subject te the approyiil of the EngU .
neer oftoeTOwashipefUnienintheCQun-
ta? sf Union and may be dene on eony'aet
er by Tsmuhip forcies with materiais
purchased by, er furniBiied to the Town-
M

j s e e t i e » The sum ef $25,000*00 is
hereby gLppropriated tothepaymentsf the
cest of such ifi-prevement The sum ss
sppropf iated ahjal be met frem the pro*
eeeds pf the bsnds authorised, and the.
down payment appropriated by (hiiordi^ \
nance* No part of theeostflf saidpurpsse
shall he us t ssed against property spe^
cially benefitted*

Section 6» It la hereby determined and
stated that H} the making of such im-
prevement (hereinafter referred to as
''purpsgB"), is not acurrent espense ef
said Township, and (2) |t is necessary to
finance said purposn by the isauaneg ef
eby gati0iis_sf sud Tswn^iip pursuant to
the Xsgal Bend Law Of New Jersey, and
(3) the Bitiraated Cost Of said purpose is

OOO.OO, «4'(4) $lj5Q0.0Q of said sum
be provided by the down payment

hertinafter appreprlated to finance said
purpssef and (5) the estimated majdmum
kmeuqt of bends sr notes ngcesgaryto be
issued lor said purpose is $23^00,00. and
IB) the csst sf sueh purpssB. a§ herein*
beforB .Btttvd. Include n the agpegAte
tmount of $5,000*00, which U estimated
te be "neeessary is finarice thg cost of
smh pappoie. Including flfphltect'sftegj
isesurtttflfj engineering and inspectisn

t I@gu s i^nses d th ^coptfl. I@gu

DON'T
JITTLM FOR

LISS,,,

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMPORT
is a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat Is Cleaner

Or As Safe!

We Sofi'sfy Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Soy* You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL' BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
• PUSL OIL • Soles end Service

KINGSTON CO.
6B6-Q69Q

215 Highway 22
Hillside, NJ,

fS7\ 1928
686-5552

I

TATH OFFlCERI AND THE PAY
OR COMPENiATroN OF CER-
TAB^ POTIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS m THE TOWN-
IHIP OF SPRINOFIILD, m THE
COUNTY OF UNSON, ANbmtHE
SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP QF SPRINGFIELD*
FOR THE^EAR li70"

TAKE NOTICE* that the foregoing
ordinance was passed and approved at
a regular meeting ef tee Township Com*
mittce ef the Township sf sprinrfield
in tee County of Unisn and State Of New
Jersey held on Tuesday eveninE, June
9, I97Q.

Eleenere H* W
Tewnship d e i
' i r June, 11, li7Q*

i RENT THAT RQOMwiih a *
I Ad. Only 16$ per word [IT
j S3,20) Coll §86^7700,

i Public Notict

FOR A JOB

Thsia Ilitls closilflcd sdi in
the bsek of tho paper may be
your sniweh Each week It's
different* Msks fBoding the
classified q 'must* this week
and every week*

MRS, RITA p
wighe§ te extend hgr'ap-
preqiatien to her many
friends for tii#ir kind es-
prcsgioni of sympathy on
the death of h#r husband
Jack Bopiefj and wishes
to announce that Rita's
Confectionary will fe^open
on Men*, June 15th*

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTKE
TAKE NOTICE that the feliswing reeemmendaaons tor zoning varianees frsm ihe Board of Adjust*

ment sere heard fey fte Towns&ip Committee of the Toroahip sf Unisn in the Comity of Unioa On Tuesday^
Ae 9Ui day sf June l§70 at e?00 P.I4 to the Munleipai Bidlding* f^berger 'Pski Morris Ayettue*
ymsn, New J « s ^ * . - _ - • »

of
toie

Calendar
Name and address
Of AppIiCaBi

p Csrp,
12 Mountain Ave*

riil N, J5

Eastern Union
CSun^, 13S M
Ave** EJjgjheth* H.J,

2826 i y
Unien, N, J.

Tyeker at Euniner Ayes*
Unisn, N,J,

Variance
Requested

SFS- family
dwelling

TO erect
and maintain
a Y.HC*Ai

Building

Decision Of
tte f ewnsMp
e i t t

Approved

Apprsved

The resolution yslating ta the aetidfl Of tte ̂ Tewaahip Committee renesting Its dfsision in eieh sf
the foregsing matters has been Sled Sa the office ef the Township faer.it al tte TewnshiB sf Unlen in thi
£sunty of Unlen and is arailafile for to^ec^sn at ffie Clerk's effiee is &e Mtfflicipai Building, F i b
Eirk*r Morris Avemej Unisnj New Jersey*

j ft n,Lim
Township . Clerk ef the
T s w M f U i

Leaderj - June I I , I&7S

yiiiimiitiiHiiininnuiimuiuiiiiuiiiHmiiiiiiMiiiiiiuniiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiuiimnn^

DEATH NOTICES
^iIIMllUllt11ll[lXIII]l1ilUllltltI]IIII]ll[l JTrilllllUIIIIIIItilll tlltJItlJJIIlitlfllltllltlllllMlllltirflllllllllTEIIirlllirXllf JIJIIIINII tlllltl tJIJIEtllllETIIMEIirî

BATTIATOOn Friday, June 5
Pfillij sf 37 Hofiman place fr
NiJ*. i .
mane): devotpd dtUicr ef Walter M»
and Mrs, Madelyn Masoni brother of
Joseph^ also survived by 5 • gr*in3=
Children.

''HaEberie & Barth Hsme fer
, 871 Clinten Aye**

en Wgdnesday, June id.
fioilywood Memorial Park,

liOO Morris Aye*. Unisn en Tuesday
HI|h Mass Of Reguiem at St Paul the
ApbsUe Church, irviniton. Interment
(Mis Of Heaven Cemetery*

T^William M*. sn yj
Wlpg of Newark,.beloved husband ef
Catherine (nee 3iepafrf); demoted father
Of Mrs, iusan Ruth Feifinerj brethersf

= Walter COrt; alse survived by 2 p-and-
chjlareiw Funeral wttl be een^ueted
frsm **Haeberle L Barth Home fer
Funerals*" i i

PUNN-John J.* OB Tuesdiy'* Jimq 2g
lf70, fsrmerly of MairriEen. N*J*| sen
of the late Jehn and Martha ^ e l a n
Dynn; devoted brother ef TliomagPunn,
Mrs, Anna Applehaum. Dennis Dunn
iind Mrs* Loretta Whaien, The funeral
was frem "Haeberie £. Barth Home
fer Funerals*'* 971 Clinton Ave ,̂ £r¥-
initon On Friday June Sj ffienee tP
Blesied lasrament Churehg Newark,
fef a Hipi Ma§3 Sf Requiem* mter^
ment te Holy Cross Cemetery, Ne.
Arllngten*

i Friday, June 5, l_970f '
Helen (Bow(4v)a of 1903 WaU(« Aye.a
Union, H^i belevcd wil» of tee late
Albert; devoted mother of Alhin; aistef
of Edmund and Hsrold Bowers^ grand-
mother^ ef Albin Enqulst ana Stella
Bradley. The funeral service was held
at the "MeCraeken Funeral Home,"
1S8S Morris Ave*, Union, en Tuesday*
interment Hollywood Memorial Park,

i Friday, June 5* 1973,
SO, Springfield Ave*j

^lutgut-iu, i^.J., beJoVisi husband o»
Lena {FerncOlah devoted fatecr ef

Rose Blum and Miss Marie Fa^
Laj brether ef Mrs. Louis Pug=
. The funeral^was cenducted from

the McCracl^en Funeral Hsme, 1500
Morris Ave., Union en Wednesdays
High Masa of Reqaiem atst , Joseph's
~ ~~ EaHt Orange, intermRnt Hely

beleved wife of Robert J* ] _
devoted moteer of Mrs* Doris 1

: Ralph Haselmann and Jeanae
Haselmann; sister of Frits Nuls^ Mrs,
Olga Bsllerer* ^ s , Lulse Olhofn and-
Mr& Marlet& Hefiseii; alfs surv&ed
by 3 grandchildf en* The funeral SeT^
vice at "Haeberie aad Earth Colonial
Hemegj* IIOQ Pine Me,, corner Vans
HaU R4, Union, en Friday* June §,
Funeral laisrday* intermeniln Holly-
\^od Memorial ParJ^

JACKSON— Florence M* (nee Blythe),
en iuaday, June 7* I&7Q* of i9 Fuller
Place, Irvington. wtfesfthelateGeorge
Jaekssa Sr*| devoted mother of Ceorge .
W. jr** Alan p, and PairiciaE* Jackson;
daugMer ef Mra, Anne Biythej sister ef
Mrs* Lillian MeWhirT and Mrs* Mar-
Jsry Surster; slm mffvfvedby i p^and*
children, The funeral service was at
^'Haebjrle & larte colonial Home*"
1180 Park Ave** cor* Yasudiall Rd**
UnJon̂  On Wednesday^ Jifft iQ. fcter*
ment Hollywood Memeriai Park*

LEW-On Tuesday, June 9. it70 of
iryingten. Sidney, beloved husband ef
Alyerda (nee Birch formerly Jandick),
Reposing at Wesiiak Memorial Hsme,
32Q Myrtle Ave*, Xrvtagton,

LUT^— Pauline F. (nee Krieg^rJenSa-
btfday, June 6, 1970, age 73 yiara#
wife of the late Fred Lutz? devoted sis-
ter of Aloyslus, Frank and August Krie^
ger; aunt of Mrs, Matilda Krieger and
George WenseL The funeral was from
"Haeberie It Barth Hsme for Fu=

esdayf Jime 16, teince to St»
sns Aveme, Newark,

ph, en Jime J
yiniten, K*J,, beloved husBandrf.Vsi^
eria (nee BafUiwiekH deveted father ef=
Mrs* Flsrenee Twombiy of WalwiGk,,
R*L| Mrs* Blanche Reddfck sf Belmar*
Mra. idfla KesswieE sf Iryingten w
the late Heniy Roimef Skt; dear p^nd^
father of i p'andehlldren and 23 peal**
grandEharireiL The fwieral ^ s os
Saturday, June i , frsm the * ^WOŝ
nlak Menwriai Hsmg," 32Q Myrtle
Ave,, Iiyin|t5n. thence to ^ * Leo*!
Church, frylngtons where a High Mas^
Sf Requiem was Offered fop the re»
peae sf his souL Interment pste Of
Heayes Cemetery, Hansver, N*J,

HENKEROffl '— Anna (nee Himmel)* on
Saturday, June 6, 197U, 'agt!79years,of
,126 Celm Terrace, Belleyiire, N*J,S
wife ef tee late William Henfieress;
sister of Fred A, Htmmelof Lakehuret,
N,J, The funeral service was at "Hae^
berle fi garth Hsme for' Funerals,*!

971 CUnten Ave.4 Irvingten, en Tues-
day, June 9, mterme!' " ' ^
etery*

HERBERT^Shirley. i
day^ June S, 1970, SL
Elinwsed Terrif Irvingten,
daughter of Rebrrt and Jane Evans
Herbcrtt deveted sister ef Barbara,
Roberta and Robert Herbert; grand-
daughter ol Georgt* Herbert The Burial
Office was atTrffiity Episcopal Church*
40 Myrtle Ave,, Irvihgtonj on
Wedaeaday, Junu IB* Interment in Hoi- •
lyweod Memeriai Park, Reppslngwas at
''Haeberie tBMth Home fsr Fuht'rals,*1.
971 Clinton Ave,,= Irvingten*

HESS-MAmda : R* at BU Peterttourg.
Fla,, on gunday! June 7, 197QJ Hgt1 90

, "years of Mnpiowood, ri^ J*, devsted
sister of Mrs. Emma Alaskan and Mrs*
Marito Newman* bathpfBt. Petersburgj
Fia. RelaMves and frjcndg* also mem-
bers of i^ir of Aviflgtan, Council No.
i4f Daughtera qf Ampricij are Jdndly
invited tb attend the funeral service at
''Haeberle i Darth Celsnial Hemp,"
lloq Pihe Ave*; corner Vaujdiali Ha*.
Unipn, sn TTiurBday, June 11 at I i
A*hl Interment In Everjpreen Ceme-

±•̂ ^1^^ * M±I— tf*m±i, • L U J S e . UQ W CtUlKJ*tJ
June 3, 1970, age §1 years ef '
schuyler Ave,, Newark, H*J* ^ ^
Cofam* Long Island N-V.* belsved
Meter sf Douglas Martin Jr* of Tidsa,
Okln*j daughter of the late DBugjas
Martili Sr, repOsuig at "Haeberffi~i&
Barth Home for Fuheraln.M p7l Clifr
ton Ave*. Irvington* en Friday, June
5. Requiem Mass and ffiterffienljri-
vate# on Saturday in ceram Long
Island* N*Y,

OPPEL=On Jiaie 5,1976* Mary Freder-
ick oppe! of Union* N,/„ beieved wfle
ef the late Alfred W, Oppeli devoted
mother of: Alfred J* Oppej and Mrs*
Sertha fymmersj deaf sister ef Mrs*
Carrie AlbertHenj alse gurvtved by 4

children* The funeral service was at
' 'The Terrtll Fimeral Home,?* ®i&=
PhiyVeBant Ave,f Ifving^njSnTuesdaya
tnterment ims at the cenviniehce ef the
tamily*

RIl^QLO^On Monday*. June §, 1S70.
Daniel, of 20S Hierina Aye*, Seasidl
Heists , N ĵ** belsved husband of Mary
Peebatielte; - deyo|ed father ef Ernest
and Mrs. Leonora Bamianp, teother of
Jehn, Mrs* Antoinette Reif£ M>i Edith
Corona, Mrs* Helen Benae and Migs
Phyllis RiEselei also survived by i
grandchildren* Funeral will be con-
ducted from the "Mecracken Funeral
Home/1 l̂ QQ Morris Ave., Unten, en
Friday at S|4S A.M. High Mass Of
Eeatf «n at Hely spirit Church, Unien
at B;li A.M* interBient Sate ef Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover*

SBfi = David, on funday, June?, 197Q,
age §4 years, of 1W' ftfyrtle Aye *
iryinftetii belpved husband of Elsie
(nee As^en): deveted father of Frank,
Jshn, Mrs, Charktte Falgone, Robert
James, Mrs. Josephine ihaffery*
Thomas and WilliflSij brsther of Mrs.
Betty Sehuabie and M Ada Rieh*
Hards, also survived by 24 grandchil-
dren* ,The i\mefai service was at
"Haeberle & larth Home ~ for Fu-
nerals," 971 Clinton Ave^irvingteni en
Wednesday, June IQ, Merment FairJ
mount Cemetery* >

I£HABT=Gn Jiiursday- June 4, l§7ff,
Jaeeb of 10 Emerssa Place, Newark,
N*J** belsved husband efthe late Gladys
(Muflinajj brether of Mrs, Marie B.
SBlodare and Mrs, Sophie Buffs,
Funeral Sendee was held at the "Me-
Oracken FuneralHOme** 1SD0 Morris
Aye,, Union, on Menday. Interment
Fairnisunt Cemetery, Newark,

ng C , on Tuesday, June
2,1970, aged 6 J years, of SSSCooUdRB
1»&e* KenilworUi. Husband of the late
Helen (nee Harms); deveted father of
Mrs* George Coojer; brother of Mrs,
Ernest Hatfi and Stanley iimpssm also
survived by 4 franaahildren*' The
fwieral service was at "Haeberle S
Barth Colonial Hsme," ilOspineAve..
esrner VauxhaU Road* Union* on Fri*
day, Jung 5. tetermeht in Koiiywssd
Memorial ^ k

VAETH — On iunday, June 7, 1S7Q
Emma (Heuer), of 958 Johnson Place,
Untsn, K*J,, belgved wife ef thi late
jeseph Vaeth, devsted motiier ef
ArthuFj FJmer and Mrs* Dorothy fittl*
ler, andgister of Otte Heuer SBS Mrsr-
Baily /Simmermani also survived byf*
five ErandehiidrenahdgLxgrgat^grand^B
children, Funeraf serviee was held
Mccraeken Funeral HsmeatiSQQM
ris Aye* Unisn en Wednesday,
ment Weealand Cemetery,

osephiiieiS j
en Jime 7, 1^0, wfie efJogephjinsther
of Atuie Mereurie and Reees, and sifter
of Catherine Nunes, Louise Tustifle.
aeUa TuminOi Candida* 8e r^ and
Arasfo RemineiiQ| ^ae survived by

pandchildren. Funeral frOffi the

MMBi^ Elsie (nee Kaelber), on St^-
turday, June 8| I97_Q, age 75 years, at
iQ Ne. Munn Ave*j Newark; wife sf the
late Joseph HammeF;dqyQtedmotherof
Fraaldin 0* and Jsgeph Hammer and
Mrs* Doris ielwiski and the late Ches*

> tef Hammers also miryived b y 6 p
ghildren* Ine funeral service

qigm Mass In St* Jatees Churshl
Springfield, at 9 i n u = ""

W f G E R ^ e n Saturday, June flj li^O
Minnie fFenner). sf 177 Wastoigten
Ave*j unwijj N» J*; survived try several
niecea and nephews. The funeral aery-
iee was held at MeCfaeken FMnerai
Harn^ 15QQ Morris Aye,, Uftlenj sn
Wednesday* interment VaJeViileCinie^
tery, Sussex County, N,J,

mCHAR0S=On Friday, May IP, lg70#
Mathiida (Ceny), of" Anaheim. Csli*
fornia* formerly Irvinfoin, wife of Ed,*
ward Mehards; mether of John; James,
I^ane and Patr ie ia :d^i teref Charles
and Mary Cany* ftpayor service was
Sunday n% tte *'Mceraeken Funeral
Home," J5Q0 Morris Aye*, Unlen, Pri-
vate Interment on Monday*

T—^PFCRonald Je^i. suddenly at
Wertheii?!* Germany, en Thursday, Jungi
4, iB70i age 22 years, of She"ridan-
^ e e t , fryingtonj beieved gen of Jehn
and Lorraine (nee Krueger] Volst*
dHvotgd jrandgen of WUiiam and Marie
.Vslati Helen krutger and the lattf
Oustav Krueger. Kelaiives and frtenda
are Jdndly invited to attend the funeral
from '-Haeberie.and Barth Home fer
Funerals^ §71 clktpn Ave,, Ifyingten'
snFrlday, June 12th at 10 3iRi,,UifiE8
to Redeemer Lutheran Church, Irving-
i&n fsr a service at II a,m* Interment
Hsilyweed MemsriaL , ™

AUQ "SCHMIDT
Phone

IUZABETH
? 2-2268. .

Frank
June 4# 1970, 03 years, of SO Ce;
way, June Beach, Florida, formerly pf
bvington, beloved husband of Marie
Welber asellngri devoted brtther of
Emil J* leeliner ef River Edgft NtJ»
and ^ s , Victoria Mbtrt sf frvtogtonj*
N,J* Tne funeral was from "Haeberie
i Barth Heme for Funerals," 971'
Clinton Aye,* Ifvingten, en Monday^
June I, ^enee to St, Paul the Apsstle
Chunh, Irvingten, =fer a High Mass of
Requtem* b^erment date ef Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover* E

FLQiUST \
1681 SfuyvBianf Ave, c

Union • Ifvingfen i
We speelal i ie In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
ffOn gem en 15 for iha beF£9%

family, jus t phone:
MU "

r : i:
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YMHA registering
teen applicants for
camping programs

The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green
Lane, Union, hfli a few vacancies in its teen-
age day camping programi tor the wmmer,
Mrs Ann Levy, camp committee chairman,
said vacancies are HUini up rapidly, and
Interested parents are urged to contact the
Y as Boon as passible to reserve space for
their children. •

For the seventh and eighth grader as of
Sent, 1 the Y offers STEP camp, a four-day
a week travel camp, Monday through Tnursday,
running from June 30 through Aug. 13, ,

Highlights of this program include a four-day
trip to the Hershey, Lancaster, WUkea-Barre,
Pa areas, plus a three-day ttip to,die NJ,
Y camp at Lake Como, Pa, The feefor the fuU
season Is $185 which includes ttansportaaon
on all trips, all admission costs, all extended
ttlp costs, and all foods for cookeuts.

•Teai Tours is a new program offered tola .
year to the ninth through llifr psder as of
Sept. 1, Tills Is also a fouif-day a week pro-
gram, Monday flirough Thursday, July lthrouj^i
Aug. 19, HighMghtf of this progr«m include a
17-day tour of the f outhern coast of theUnlted
States,

The program will be conducted in conjunc-
tion with Teen Toura of the Bayonne jCC. Tie
fee for this seven-week program wlU be $220,
Membership Is required forpardcipattonLnall
Y camps,

UC expects a bumper crop
to take its summer session

Union College, Cranford, antlclpatei the
largest summor session lnlts37.yearhiSMry,
it was reported this week by Prof, Bernard
Solon, director. An enrollment of more than
1,000 is expected, compared with about 800
a year ago.

Prof, Solon attributes, the increase to Union
College's reduced tuition, to a shortage of
summer jobs and to a larger number of courses,
Tuifion for the summer session is $1! a
credit hour for Union County residents, $25
a credit hour for other New Jersey residents,
and $30 for out-of=state resldenti.

Among courses available at this year's
summer session are; Beginning and Inter-
mediate Spanish, introductory sociology, prin-
ciples of loclology, social psychology, adoles-
cent psychology, psychology of personality.

general psychology, mechanlci, heat and sound,
basic physics, unified calculus II, collogs
mathematics, Afro-American History I and
II,

Also, United States History slneo 1865,
United States History to 1865, Western civ-
ilization since 1600, American national gov-
ernment, American government and polities,
beginning and Intermediato French, Western
European l i t e r a t u r e , American literature,
English literature.

Also, English composition, development of
educational thought, educational psychology,
p rob lems of economics, principles of eco-
nomics, general chemistry IU, business law,
personnel management.organlzation and man-
agement, general biology, the plant Idngdom,
and principles of accounting, f

ith im alimony payment
to rcpostni me!"

~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline far other than spot
news. Include your namo, address and
phone number,

Y has openings
for autumn jobs
The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green

lane. Union, Is interviewing applicants for
fall positions. A few staff positions asnursery
school teachers and school aides in the Y'a
Hate-approved nursery school are sttll avail-
able for the fall term.

In the after school program for children
and teenngerB positions are open for general
club leaders, and specialists tneliKUng art, .
drama, music, radio, woodworking and magic.
These are part-time, direct leadership poi«
Itlons with children and teenagers afternoon
and evening hours during the week, or on
Sunday afternoons.

Positions »s course instruetore In the areas
of art, music, drama, choral and languages

with adults are also available. Salaries are
competitive.

The Y office, 289-8112, may bo contacted
for application forms and an interview appoint- «
ment. *

PERSONAL
BEING OVERWEIGHT i t a v.ry
perlsnal problem. Per confidential
Information on the "Weight Watch'
er t " program and ichedule of
meeting! phone the following "WW11

Community Information Repreien-
tativesi MiIdr.dGolditoin 467-0826
or Louim Schuylor686-3560;
992-8600.

or

Slate of officers picked
by chiropractic group

The Chiropracti.e Society of Union, Mlddle-
sest and Somerset counties elected officers
for the year 1970-1971 at Its monthly meeting
in the community room of the Scotch Pkini
Library,

The new officers are; President, Dr, Louis
W, Darilc of Middlesex; first vice-president,
Dr, Frank SOso of Colenia: second vice-presi-
dent, Dr. Robert j , Aruta of Fanwood; secre-
tary, Dr, Donald̂  Madden of Elizabeth, and
ttwasurer, Dr, Ralph SearpeUlno of North
Plalnfleld.

HUDSON
DINETTES &

UPHOLSTERY

DISCOUNT
PRICISll
CU«toni Mtelwn s
Dlo«»t» FUHUIU™
Made to Your ^•elHcBUom,
KITCHEN ti DINETTE
CHAIRS RECOVERED
2062 Sprlngflald Ava,, Union

(N.Ki in JOB' I P I M B )
6B7.2635

Open Dally JO.I,
Man, & Fri. 'Ill 9

Cancer education films
available to local units

Programming help was of-
fered this week to club pro-
gram chairmen by Mrs, Wil-
liam Backman, education
chairman for the Union Conn ty
Unit of rtia Amiriean Cancer
Society.

"Tadiaoaally, Mm is the
atne of Am year when me new
chairman looks at her meet-
Ing calendar, scratches her
head and moans, 'How will
1 ever fill all those dates!',"
commented Mrs. Backman.

"The society spreads its
message by providing free to
any club, school or organi-
zation films, l i t e r a t u r e ,
posters, and programs. In-
eluding a local physician vol-
unteer BO speaker," Mrs,

BOWCRAFTs

Baseball Batting
Archery - Table Tennis

Swinging Cages • P

Less work for Mother,

The days are over when a woman
has to drive a Volkswagen like a man.
No more clutching. No more shifting.

Now, hubby can buy you a VW
FastbackorSquqreback Sedan with
a fully automatic transmi5iion.*You'll
never have to lift a p'retty little finger
to get where you're going again.

Douglas Motors Corp,
430 Morris Avenue

Summit CR7-330O

Backman said, "The subject
areas arei Advances In can-
cer researco, breast self-
examination and uterine can-

' cer (Pap Smear Test), can-
cer facts for men, services
provided for toe community
by the American Cancer So-
ciety, and smoking and lung
cancer,

"Those inreresttd in any
of tijese educational programs
Should contact Richard j . Pas-
njsh, field representative,
American Cancer 5oeiery,5i2
WesBninswr ave., Elizabeth,
phone 354-7373,"

U. S, future
up to youth
— Williams

U,S, Sen, Harrison A, Wil-
liams Jr. told a group of

• college -bound g radua tes
Saturday they can help shape
American society, if they
choose to,

"America's youth have
, more to say to the rest of

our society today than ever
before," he sa l t

"And society Is listening to
those young people who are
arguing with reason and la-
teUigenGe for change," WilS
Uams continued, "You can be
heard. You can help make our
eeunoy what you think it
should be, The decision is
yours,"

His comments' came at com-
mencement exercises for the
graduating class of the Ward-
law Counny Day School in
Edison,

Williams told the graduates,
most of whom will be college
f re shmen next fall, that
American college students to-
day "are leaders of some of
the most vigorous attempts to
find answers" to the prob-
lems facing the nation,

"They are filling what might
be called an "involvementgap*
which their parents allowed to
develop," he said, "It is a
gap between American cia-
zens and their government,

"Today, fta leaders of tills
country are paying attenflon
to college students," Williams
added, "In business, labor,
and government, the policy
makers are listening to the
dialogue on college.cam-
puses." .•• '•-•

He pointed out that this
"new involvement of Ameri-
can college students in the
problems of society" will add
to the decisions each of the
students will have to make
when they get to College,

Job openings
announced

John j , / p a r r e l l , chief
examiner and secretary of tte
New jersey Deparmient of
Civil Service, announced flUs
week that the June OpenCom-
petiHve ExarnlBatlon Bulletin
contains 10 examination an-
nouncements for posiHons In
Union County. The bulletin
also contains 18 examination
announcements for the various
municipalities in Union County
under Civil service.

Those interested in re-
ceiving fte June Examination
Bul l e t i n , and applications
should contact themainoffice.
Department of Civil Service,
State Housej Trenton, 08625
or me nearest branch office,
located atUOO Raymondblvd.,
Newark, 07102,

Local New jersey State
Employment Offices also have
ike Examination Bulletin and
applications available. The
date for filing of applications
for exanunaaons is June. 24,
DU«HM««H(Mi

FOR A JOB

Tho.e little elaiaifiad sd> in
iho bock el th« paper may be
your aniw«r, loch w««k it*«
different, Mok* reading th»
clailiflld a 'mull' Ihi* week
and •*«nf wMfc.

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

more for your money
SALE TODAY thru SAT. j

COUPON|r=t=rf=^
toward tha purtbsH of

CARNATION INSTANT

BREAKFAST 6-oz
GOOD ONLY AT TWO BUYS. KU

Codth™hni Set., Jim 11,1970,
UL 6/11

VALUABU COUPON p r f z r
toward the purchaie of

NESTLE' EVER READY

MILK COCOA c^
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS.

©us ceypoii p« aiitoma^,
G M < thni i n . JUM I J, 1970.

- • - - _ UL6/11

D
KM

VfllUABU COUPONt^rtrr
toward the purchoM ol

AJAX CLEANSER
21-OZ. CAN

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS,

Gssd BUM E l , J I M II, II IB,
Ut 6/11

i
i

VftlUftBlE COUPON trrgir
toward the purthoH? of „- , j | j

ROYAL PUDDINGS B
FOUR 4-OZ. PKGS.
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS.

' On* ieypsn per cut lamcf.
C«dfthn. JsU Jw» 1), 1*70.

UL 6/11

we

-rt=rt=r|VftLUABlt COUPOHk^rt=r
toward the purchaie of

HILLS BROS. 2-LC CAN

COFFII
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS.

UL6/I1

VALUflBLI COUPOH k r t i r t = - j
toward the purchate of

AJAX LIQUID
CLEANER

GOOD ONLY A T TWO GUYS.

m

V.Aljl ABjj jOUPOH j | f | l l
toward the purchase of

38-02.

ISc WITH COUPON
SL1S WITHOUT COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT.TWO OUYS,
'Ofi* f euB̂ H pir tyi tsmtf,

Good Umi Sat, Jum 11,1«n

LOW SUDS
3-LB. 1-OZ.

75'

iPIBiHiliiili

PLUS YOUR MOST
TRADING

VALUABLE
STAMPS FREE

)U,S,60V%MUUDl

CHOICE
BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK
FIRST CUT

BONILiSS ROAST BEEF SAIE

CROSS RIB ̂
ROAST *
TOP ROUND ROAST
SILVER TIP ROAST
RUMP ROAST BONELESS
EYE ROUND ROAST LD.

POT
ROAST LB.79

-CITY CUT PO1K CHOP SAU! -

SHOULDER
CUT LB. 59

LB

HIP
CUT

69
CENTER

CUT

98

DAIRY DEPT

IMPERIAL-

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

1-LB. 39
BORDIN'S SOUTHERN OR lUTTIRMILK

FRESH — 3 LBS, OR OVER

GROUND
CHUCK IB69
M1SH —^

GROUND ROUND u 7 9 (

CHICKEN
LEGS

THIGH
ON

LB 49'
U M L CHaiB

LONDON BROIL
CUBE STEAK m&
•ONUS!

SHOULDER STEAK

THICK CUT

— | 19
K M.\i

CITY CUT PIISH PICNIC SHOULDIR _ _ GOVT. iNSPiCTID_S 'A-Ll. AVO, _ _

ROASTING PORK 4 9 £
 ROASTING CHICKEN L . 4 5
TWO GUYS SKINUSS

ALL MEAT FRANKS U
STEER SLICED

BEEF LIVER u
OSCAR MAYER ... _ _

BOLOGNA h W W ^
OSCAR MAYER ROUND OR SQUARE-^

VARIETY PKC, M 95C

GOV'MNSPICTID — RIG.STYLS grM*.
CHICKEN BREAST U. O 9 C

CITY CUT COUNTRY ITYLI , ̂

SPARE RIBS

WI1H
THIS

COUPON

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

it
PRODUCE DIPARTMINT

WATERMELONS
RED
RIPE

WHOLE LB,i

CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTUCE

"BIG 1 0 "
BISCUITS

NO BUTTER FAT-LESS CALORIES THAN
CREAM CHEESE-NEW! '

KING SMOOTHEE I-OI.
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE I
"LITTLE BITS BETTER'

it 95'

BANQUET COOK IN'BAGS
SALISBURY STEAK, MIAT LOAF, BEIF TURKEY

SLOPPY JO!, CHICKEN ALA KINO, 5-OZ,.
BEEF-CHOP SUEY _ ^ ^ ^ ^
CHICKEN CHOW JB F U f l f489

BIRDSIYi BUTTERSCOTH —DARK CHOCOLATE,
LIGHT CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA _ _

COOL*NCREAMY »oi 59*
BILL'S FROZEN ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ICED TEA F 6oi .99 c

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT

BOLOGNA
HYGRADE OR WESTRICH LB,'

LIVERWURST

HARD RIPE FLORIDA TOMATOES LARGE L B . 3 5 (

TWO GUYS SOLID

LIGHT TUNA
CANS

TWO GUYS - SELECT PITTED (6-OZ.)
SiUCT BIG. ( y . J / 4 - O I . CANIJ

RIPI ©LBVES

V, B, APPLESAUCE

toward the purchma of

2 CAKES
COMPLEXION SIZE

50-
THI VERY BEST" O Z ,

JAR

CHICKEN, MUSHROOM OR SHRIMP 4!*Q1* CAN a

-SKST MIXiCORN
ORWHITI A i V Q O
CORN ^ I C A N S O ^

LIBERTY or HYGRADE
COUNTRY-STY Li I

TWO GUYS SWEET PEAS, SUCED BEETS OR DICED

CARROTS
TWO GUYS

GRAPEFRUIT

Q 1-LB. I
O CANS I

SECTIONS
1-LB-

C A N S

TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED

PINEAPPLE Juice 346-OZ.OO1

CANS 9 7

VANITY FAIR DECORATED, BOXES OF 134—3 PLY

FACIAL TISSUE 4 F o * 8 9 c

CHUM KING CHOW MEIN / 9 C TOMATO JUICE O PAK4V1

§ R I U d - 4 S . O I . SIZI SWEETHEART
ENZYME DETERGENT 5 9 C DISH DETERGENT
HOUSEHOLD — _

BRILLO CLEANER I S 9 ( FIDDLE FADDLE
CLAD • m~-' DUTCH/MAID

TRASH BAGS i % 5 9 ( PARFAITS
BURSY'S

GAUCHO COOKIES OREO CREMES

WEEKLY SPECIAL

SEE-THROUGH NIT

FOOD UMBRELLA
Keep fllai and other bugi off of food.
Largs enough 1o fit ever meat platei.

more for your moneyl

RIS.I
89e r

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORI
HQUSEWARISBEgT.

B

If

SANDWICH PULLMAN

WHITER.
BREAD0AF39

HAMBURGER OR

HOT DOG
ROLLSPKS

OF 12

PINEAPPLE OR PEACH PIE.."»'• 4 9
HONEY DIP DONUTS PK£"£E

12 55
SUB ROLLS 2 ™" 5 5 ' PRETZEL THIMS litSl. 2 9 '

TWO C U I l I B I D l H t , ( 1 «
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

YOUR HOOK WW^K I 0 w r ' l 'D <N<

8x20

BOLD
DETERGENT

49.01.

83

CHEER
DETERGENT
, 54-OZ.

S3

GAIN
WITH ACTIVE

ENZYMES
3-l.B. i«OZ.

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

22-OZ

57'

FUBtHftU 01

STEEL WALL POOL
JUII the right i iu far ths imall fry. Eaiy

Mi up. Sltfl tap rail end vnrllcali far
itro llringth, '

TOUPAY

11.99 B%*' iiataiH*

JASONAL PiPT.^y •,

IVORY
LIQUID

DETERGENT
22-OZ,

57'

PERSONAL S i l l

IVORY
SOAP

3.3/4.OZ. BARS

4F.,28C

ZEST
BATH SOAP

S.1/I0-O2.

2 45

UNION OPKN J>AH,Y
.tO A.M. 'TIL 10 I'.

Rt. 22 at Morris Ave. 10 A.M. ' T i l ,
* l S l ' A l l 6 P.M.

I We reservelhe r l9h t t o limIt quBnlititf,

INet reiponiible far typographkalir-
rors. Prhei effMtlve thru Sal.,
•"" 1970.r Juno




